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Found in Box
Outside Church

By SUZETTE STALKER
SpnltUfy Writurt far Tht WnfiU Lmkt •

Authorities are searching for infor-
mation concerning a newborn girl
-Who was found in a cardboard beer
Jbdx early Monday near the side en-
trance to St. Paul's Episcopal Church
pri East Broad Street in Westfield,
directly across from Westfield police
^headquarters. The baby, described as
healthy, was discovered by a carc-
"jaker at the church at about 6:30a.m,
• "She's a beautiful, beautiful girl
'with pretty eyes and strawberry
blonde hair," Detective Sergeant
James Schneider of the Westfield
-Police Department said of the white
Infant, who weighed five pounds. 12
minces and measured 2Q inches in
length, according to police. Medical
professionals believe that the baby is
•about two weeks old and may have
been born several weeks premature.
' Sergeant Schneider, who has been
^assigned to oversee the investigation
in conjunction with detectives from
;<he Child Abuse Unit of the Union

P ' Office, added

that "we have been told that thisyoung >
child could be from a very young
jnother who was trying to hide her
pregnancy." He also said the child
iiad an umbilical cord scab which
Indicated thai she may have been
iborn outside of a hospital.
•' Caretaker Stuart Leonard, who
nicknamed the infant "St. Pauli Girl"
because she was found in a beer box
outside the church, said he had just-
opened the church entrance when he
discovered the baby. He explained
that the church is open at that hour for
people who want to worship before
going to work, and that the side en-
trance also 1* used by students arriv-
ing for St. Paul's Day School later in

Police Charge Kenilworth
Man in Westfield Burglaries
Suspect Nabbed During House Break-In in Scotch Plains

By SUZETTE STALKER
iillWiMTtWfiUUd

A-Kenilworth man whom authori-
ties believe is responsible for 27 bur-
glaries in Westfield since last No-
vember was apprehended by Scotch
Plains police last Friday after alleg-
edly breaking into a township resi-
dence while the owner was asleep.
Police also recovered more than
$ 130,000 in currency, as well as thou-
sands of dollars in goods and several
weapons the following day.

Stephen Samowski, 34, was ar-
rested at approximately 9:20 p.m.
after he allegedly broke into a .split-
level house on Edgewood Terrace in
Scotch Plains while a woman was
sleeping in a second-floor bedroom.
The woman, who was awakened by
the sound of breaking glass down-
stairs, feigned sleep as the intruder
came up the stairs, police said. When
he headed up to the attic, she fled K>
a neighbor's house and alerted po-
lice. „

Scotch Plains Police Chief Tho-
mas O'Brien, during a press confer-
ence held Monday at township police
headquarters with law enforcement
officials from Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Cranford, said patrols in
the area responded to the scene and
apprehended the suspect. He said the
suspeqt was seen by police exiting
the front door of the victim's resi-
dence.

William A tSu.ke far n,n w*tt1*ld i.emd»t
LOTS OF LOOT.-Luw enforcement ̂ officials review cash and valuables,
along with weapons allegedly .stolen by Stephen Saniawskl of Kenilworth
during a burglary spree In Westfleld, Scotch Plains and Cranford. Pic-
tured at a press conference Monday at Scotch Plains Police Headquarters
are, left to tight, Detective John Ro we of the Westfleld Police Department,
Investigator Donnell Joyce of the Scotch Plains Police Department, Scotch
Plains Police Chief Thomas O'Brien and Officer Arthur Bruschettl of
Scotch Plains, who collared the suspect Friday night.

DISCUSSION TO

Town Council Keeps
Liquor Law Hearing
Open for Discussion

By PAUL J. PEYTON
-S'f»,M/y Writunjur nt WuifltULtadtr

Faced with continued opposition
along with new questions regarding
a proposal to change the town's li-
quor ordinance to allow more res-
taurants to huve bars, the Town Coun-
cil opted Tuesday night to keep the
public hearing open while officials
look into a number of new concerns
addressed by citizens.

The change in the ordinance would
lessen restrictions an restaurants with
conditional liquor licenses, but would
not increase the number of liquor li-
censes in town which is set by statute
and has been exhausted by the town.

While those council members in
support of the change say the ordi-
nance will help restaurant business
in Westfield and thus the town as a
whole, council opponents believe
bars, whether restrictive or not, will
promote social drinking and has the
potential to chunge the family im-
age of Westfield.

Among the new questions ad-
dressed at the meeting are the po-
tential Impact more social drinking
in Westfield might have on in-
creased drunk driving in town and
what positives, if any, an amend*
inent to the existing town code
would bring to town residents.

The council has been studying the

He said he initially thought that the
box was something left over from a
concert held at the church on Sunday
night, which he said drew a large
crowd, When he went over to inves-
tigate, he said he noticed one of the
baby's hands was Waving. "It was
really kind of touching," remarked
the caretaker, who has a 7-year-old
daughter of his own, Chelsea.

Mr. Leonard, who said he "did a
double take" upon discovering the
baby, added that he did not notice
Anyone In the vicinity where the in-
fant was dropped off. He said that

COffWUDONMOf 14

Planning Board T\irns Down Application
Seeking Jefferson Avenue Subdivision

Bjr ANNA MURRAY
Sptdotty Writttn Jtw Tkr Wntftfld Uadtr

A capacity crowd filled the
Westfleld Town Council Chambers
on Monday evening for a full agenda
of Planning Board applications. The
involved and lengthy discussion re-
garding a Jefferson Avenue subdivi-
sion allowed for only two other ap-
plications to be addressed.

The assembly of citizens thinned
greatly when Planning Board Chair-
man Douglas T. Sch ware, announced

that the Clarence Street subdivision
would not be heard. Three and one
halfhours later, however, the anxious
residents of the Jefferson Avenue
neighborhood collectively breathed
an audible sigh of relief when board
members unanimously voted to re-
ject the application.

Due to time constraints the
Clarence Street subdivision was re-
scheduled for Thursday, May 15.
Bearing part of the cost for that spe-
cial meeting ore Lisa and Richard

Superintendent Proposes Using
Subscription Busing for 'Gardens'

By ANNA MUBHAY
iptritgr Wnrtnfr' 7k< Wtifttd Uator

SuperintendentofSchoolsDr Wjl-
tHttn J. Foley introduced the idea,
Tuesday night, of opening up sub-

'scfiption busing to ^Gardens1' resi-
dents. This issue includes Highland
Avenue downtoMountainview Circle
and proceeding to Dudley Avenue.

Subscription busing policy does
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To The Leader
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not allow for route expansion; seats
of existing routes are distributed via
lottery. However, prior to bidding
routes out for the 1997-1998 school
year, administrators will ask for a
fixed Gardens route, Alt the regular
conditions pertaining to subscription
busing will apply.

Board member Keith S. Hertcll
complimented Assistant Superinten-
dent in Charge of Business, Dr. Rob-
en C. Ruder, and board Vice Presi-
dent Darielle M. Walsh on the smooth
progression of the newly constructed
additions to Jefferson and Wilson
Elementary Schools,

"I know how much time they've
spent at the sites and, to their credit,
they do not come to these meetings
wioi continuous problem* and issue*
concerning construction," said Mr.
Hertell.

Board members unanimously
•agreed with his sentiment.

In other business, board members
fi ne- tuned much of the language con-
tained in the Weapons and Danger-
ous Instruments Policy. Much of the
policy is directly drafted from man-
dated federal guidelines. The mis-'
sion underway oy board members is
to bring ihe language in the guide-
lines into accordance with existing
district practices.

As the final policy draft is near
completion, board President Susan
Jacobson took the opportunity to com-
pliment the board by stating, "i am so
Impressed with this board's commit-
ment to thorough research and de-
tailed input on this and other issues,"

Also discussed was the district
policy for fund-raising by Parent'

Sanzafone. The Sanzalones are seek-
ing preliminary and final site plan
approvals for a day care center at J 32
South Avenue, East. The Sanzolones"
application, originally scheduled to
be heard that evening, will be the first
application on the May 15 agenda.

Also rescheduled for the evening
of May 15 is the application for a
minor subdivision at 810 Grant Av-
enue.

The Jefferson Avenue subdivision
Involves what is currently a single

lot with dimensions of J4Q feet by
125 feet, or 17,500 square feet. There
is a single family dwelling located
on the lot.

The property has been owned by
the Pleningef family for 50 years.
Richard Pfeninger, the applicant, pro-
posed to create tvwj lots via subdivi-
sion and build a s ^ t e family. Cape
Cod'Style home on the newly-cre-
ated lot.

The proposed subdivision would
result In two* non-conforming, sub-
standard lots. The Westfleld Land
Use Ordinance requires a minimum
lot area of 10,000 square feet thus
putting the two lots in violation, as
ihe proposed square footage would
be approximately 8,745 square feet,
and accordingly in need of a vari-
ance.

Deemed more offensive by board
members was the request for a vari-
ance which would allow 4.06 feet
between dwelling* rather than 10 feet.

"1 have trouble envisioning how" a
house would not look mashed into
fhat lot," said board member Martin
B, Robins. Also requiring a variance

wus a proposed rear-yard deficiency
of 18 feet.

Michael Kaulkcr, a municipal plan-
ning consultant hired by the appli-
cant, gave testimony regarding the
ability to build the proposed project.

"Although waivers for side-yard
'and rear-yard are necessary, the fact
that the land parcel is undersized does
not preclude the building of a home
consistent with the neighborhood,"
he argued.

"Because we meet the width re-
quirement the house will appear con-
sistent with the others from the
streetscape. The rear-yard deficiency
will not be seen from the street. A
smaller lot would actually be in closer
conformity with the neighborhood,"
he concluded.

Residents of Jefferson Avenue and
&e adjacent Winyah Avenue could
fot have disagreed more, In foci, they
retained James P. Fly tin to represent
their interests in thwarting the pro-
posed subdivision. Among the appli-
cants represented were the Dodd,
Sexton,Klein, Hoffman, Tay W,Halt-
day, FUzpatrick and Harley fdftiili«s.

In rebuttal to Mr. KautkerYtesti-
mony, Mr. Flynn pointed out that
except for one, all of the lots sur-
rounding the Pleninger lot, and those
lots on Jefferson up to Bast Broad
Street, have greater square footage
than the proposed subdivision.

Robert Sexton, a five-year resident
of 312 Jefferson Avenue, explained,
"Beyond the objective factors for
denying the application, such as lack
of hardship and every neighbor op-

issueof its liquor ordinance since last
June as it applies to the six restrictive
restaurant liquor licenses In town.
Under stute law the town has been
permitted to have 10 liquor licenses.

Of those 10, four are defined as
unrestrictivc, meaning they could be
used to operate solely as bars. The
four establishments which have them,
though, have chosen to offer food

' .service, as well. Bar licenses arc held
by the Jolly Trolley, Wyckoff's, the
Towne House Restaurant, and the
Echo Luke Country Club.

Conditional licenses are held by
Ken Marcotte, Ferraro's, and B.G.
Fields. Two licenses are pocketed,
defined as an inactive license, and ore
held by Raymond Kostyack, the
former.Owner of Rayrnond's, restau-
rant , «n*d Henry Wi Kopp, who owns
the license formerly held by the
former Sinclaire's seafood restaurant.

La Petite Rose holds the sole ho-
tel conditional license in town. That
license will not be impacted by the
ordinance.

Conditional restaurant licenses
currently restrict against bars al-
though a lounge area, where patrons
can sit and be served alcoholic bev-
erages while waiting for a table in
the restaurant, is permitted.

The proposal before the council
would allow holders of conditional
licenses to add a bar area providing
they follow the restrictions Imposed
In the license, These include:

• No outside entrance to the bar/ •
lounge is permitted with such an en-
trance required to be within the res-
taurant itself.

• The bar and lounge area must be
separated by partitions or dividers.'

• Food served at the bar or lounge
must reflect the same prices as thatln
the restaurant.

• Drinks must be priced the same
ns those beverages sold in the restau-
rant.

• Seating in the bar/lounge is re-
flective of total restaurant seating with
a maximum of 20 seats in the bar/
lounge area permitted.

• Of this amount no more than eight
bar stools are allowed. The size of oar
would be determined by multiplying
two by each bar stool for a maximum
of-a 16-foot-longbar.

• Seating capacity would be de-
termined by multiplying each lounge
seat/bar stool by eight square feet

National Search Begins
To Find Director for SID

The Downtown Westfold Cor-
poration CWDO has begun* national
search for en Executive Director of
its newly formed Special Improve*
memDUtrk»(SID), The cotpovat ion's
Board of Directors appointed by the
Town Council Is the governing body
tot the 8tD. The full-time manager
will bereepcwwlple Pat implementing
the downtown reWtaBwtUort pro**
grants outlined in the annual budget.

The Executive Director will work
wilti SID board member*, district
stakeholders and volunteer* to coor-
dilute activities under the four major
areas ofdesign,pK«notiwi,econ«nic
morning Jtol «rga»|wt»oti. In

urn

recordi and managing the budget.
The SfD's first-year budget of
$184,000 recently was approved by
the Town Council.

"Downtown Vfostfiefo i» undergo-
ing major transition with the poten-
tial Of becoming a renowned shop-
ptitf anftAnteitunment destination."
said Joseph Spector, WDC Chair-
man^Thn position presents an out-
standing opportunity for an ambi-
tious, n«ndsHjn manager who can
unite volunteers and business owners
to make thit a thriving business com-
munity wefl into the next century,"

the bord bi| approved A job de
y fl i

the board
y

approved A job de-
ptittoS and ap-

i
appticsnu
tfie Job «r»

Westfielaers

YOU MADK ITIIAI'PEN,,.(Jnlt«d Fund of W«»in«Id'«
Linde Maggio, left, and IW6-IW7 Campalan ChatrwtiiMii Hmnn »..
Pappfr, Ctnl»r, accept a donation from Wettftoid Y'< Mtn'a Pr*sM*nt •
Siiphtn MJurphy, Pitas* te» story «a Page 20-

Bulky Waste
Pickups Begin
This Monday
Westfleid's first town-wide resi-

dential bulky waste program sine*
the fall of 1995 will begin this week
In the First Ward. , •

Perm its are beg i n sold for $60 each
which allows a resident to dispose of;
up to 750 pounds of materials. Tl*e|
Public Wolrks Department began sell*
i ng the permits on April 24 i n-person,

Permits will be sold for Ward Noii
2, 3 and 4 this Saturday. May 10t
from 9 to 2 p.m. at the Public worti
building on North Avenue. Residents
also may stop In this week. Monday
through Wednesday, May 12 through
14, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

permits willcontinuetobesoldfsr
the Third and Fourth Wards from
Monday through Wednesday. May
19 to 2 T from Bam. to 2p.m. «nd in
t he Fou rth Ward only on Tuesday awl
Wednesday. May 27 and 28, front!
a.m. to 2 p.m,

Materials that wilt be accepted Itt*
elude appliances such at stoves, If*
fi iterators, washers and dryers;
vision*, furniture, curpedngund
ting; lawn furniture, old books,]
non-riding tawnmowers and I
blowers, toys, old doori, windawtj
screens, hot water heaters end tool*,

Materials which will not be **•
cepted include pesticides end hefty*
ckies. paint and paint thinner*; h*J*
itnlnus material*, nootchemicftif,!**
< >r propane cattiiters/fuef tanfcsirtdFag

> t,<

•f

eroteti by a contractor, car batfenfl,
tree stumps end vegetable wi
|«nked vetriclM and vehicle
motor oil, food waste m''

explosive or
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Trailside Director to Talk
On *Spring^ Wildflowers'

SUPPORTERS OF VOUTH...Ihe Scotch Plalns-Fanwcuxf Optimist Club re-
cently honored .Sister Geraldine Contenlo and Sister Anita Canaie or SI.
Bartholomew the Apostle I nterparochlal School in Scotch Plains for their years
of uctl vdy supporting the youth programs of the club. Pictured, left to right, are:
Al Jackson, Oratorical Contest Chairman; Sister Content©, Sister Canaie, and
Marilyn L. Porter, Club President. \

• • •

N o W i n t e r IUHIH Cori-vcr. n o Spi-inK HKJ|>H ilH I u r n . A p r i l i s a
Mny in l io tmd (o k<'f|t, m id »<• k n o w it.

—Hal llorluml

Beef Flank Steak
$3.98/lb.

Beef Tenderloin (Haiior WHOIO)
$5.99

Fresh Ground chuck
aib/4,79

Center Cut Pork Chops
$2.98/lb. '

$2M .«
Our Own

Homemade
Roast Beef

$5.98/lb.
• R»g. 17.88/ltJ

Boar's Head Ham
Buy l ib. get

1/2 lb. Boar's Head
American Cheese

FREE

"Spring Wildflowers" will be the
program presented by Hoi lace
Hoffman, Director of the'Trailsiife
Nature and Science Center for the
Garden Club of Westfield on Tues-
day, May 13, at I p.m. The meeting
will be held at the Woman's Club of
West field's clubhouse, located at 318
South Euclid £v£5S6 in Westfield,

Ms. Hoffman is originally Trorn
Lynnfield, Massachusetts. She at-
tended Albion College in Albion,
Michigan, graduating with a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Biology and
Sociology. She then attended
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick for her M.S. in Plant
Ecology. For six, years, she worked
as an Interpretive Naturalist at the
Somerset County Park Commission
fin v iron mental Education Center in
Basking Ridge. While there, she

compiled three seasonal blooming
guides and a plant inventory.

Since 1979, Ms. Hoffman has
been Director of Trailside Nature
and Science Center in
Mountainside. At Trailside, she has
started a butterfly garden, a fra-
grance and touch garden, and a wild
plant meadow. She will Illustrate
herjjrpgratn with color slides.

Hosiess Chairwoman for the meet-
ing will be Margaret MacPhearson.
assisted by Beits Sutman, Phoebe
Snyder, Norma Degnen and Deletes
Robinson.-

A Plant Exchange will be held at
the home of Louise Roche on
Wednesday. May 14, at 10:30 a.m.

Library flower arrangers for May
are Mary Louise Clarke, Anne Kcyko,
Belts Sutman and Ottilie Griesemer.

Mow Taking Order* I
For Communions & I

Confirmation Parties I

' Grilled B.B.Q. Chicken
«m UtagmaiMt M4. mm.

Gritted Turkey Burgees:
VTOff i m m M f WMHHMQ 1MB pTw

Gritted Cajnn Burgers,

nwty 6t|oH bMwto

The Finest in IStb Century Reproductions

, Special STATTON
1/2 Price Bedroom Sale

/// Stock for Innmuliatc Dclitvry

DONATIONSeOLLECTED-Members or the Fan wood-Scotch Mains Service
League's Gifiurand Donations Cominittee, pictured left to right* are: front row,
BcttySeery, Dorothy Bandola and Jeanne Croflon; back row, Evelyn W'hitehorm-,
Helen Rlclun* and Chairman Kathleen Meyer. This year the leaEue collected
over $27,000 In donations which it returns to Its communities.

Service League Donations
1 Exceed Last Year's by $1,000

Choose a delightful
patchwork garden print

for Mother from
our Carole Hochman
Steepwe/tr Collection.

French Terry R&be, *59;
Cap Sleeve Gown

100% cotton knit,
S.M.L'36.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Ser-
vice League recently announced that
its donation to the communities for
1997 wi{t total $27,000, an increase
of $1,000 over last year's donation.

Donations will be sent to Fan wood
and Scotch Plains charities, several
county charities, as well as six $ 1,500
scholarships to. students at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

The gifts and donations to be made
to these charities are the direct result
of sales at The Thri ft Shop, 17 30 East
Second Street in Scotch Plains. The
volunteers who maintain The Thrift
Shop are grateful for the abundant
donations of high quality items re-
ceived this year from (he two towns,

, as well as from residents of surround-
ing towns, which have made this

$27,000 donation possible, a league
spokeswoman said:

At the present. The Thrift Shop is
overstocked and half-price sales be-
gan Tuesday, May 6. Each day the
shop's blackboard lists the items avail-
able at half price for thai day.

Donations of seasonal clothes for
the entire family are sought, as well
as household items, decorative bric-
a-brac, costume jewelry and any new
gift items.

Donations are received from 10
a.m. to noon, every Tuesday through
Saturday. Sales hours are 10 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thurs-
day, and 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. Due to lack of storage space,
winter clothes cannot be accepted
now, the spokeswoman concluded.

• FREE Gift Wrap.
• FREE Mailing

inTri-Statc
• FREE Alteration!
• NO Sale U Final

IH-crfk-liI tViu.il I»«st Bed

list fjnxt Sate SlOiO.

Cabinet Night Stand
W24

Connecticut Trtplv or«iM«r

ILLIAMSIWmtwe Shop
524 Springfield Ave«WestflHawtftome, New )emy 07$W

'~$Jla' t I i*'»

SHflEWSBURY 906-5300033 • RIDGEWOOD ZOt-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
CAL0WELI. 201-226 3700 • WESTFIEUD Lflrftos 908-232-4B00, Children's 908-233'11U

Hanging Basket
Hundreds of
flowering baskets
for Shade & Sun

$2 Off
Rose ftushe

In Bud ready to Bloom
Thousands to Choose
J&P, and Star Roses

$2 Off
Clearance

Perennials
, Selected Sizes and Varieties

50% Off

ENVIRONMENTALLY SOUND...Itnice Buckmaster, Director or Uu
Faiiwood Memorial Library, left, accepts a donation check for $500 front
Robert Sommerlch, President of the Fanwood-Scotch Plain* Recycling
Association. The donation by the Recycling Association Is to be used for
books and/or other media dealing with the environment.

Many think they have a kind heart who have only weak nerve*.
—•Ebner-Eachenbaeh

fr<6m $>tmdmd White
or Oioea&e RaeM'orant Koris^n
Re9 099.9B $30 Off

Good thru 06/13/97

URSERY

UB6
8412-4076

Disrovtr
9

MotherbDayis
Sunday, May 11.

Isn't it time to tell Mom

( Oattjmtt

Atichctel
JEWELERS *

226 North Ave. West • Westfield

. Member American Ge«\ Society
t^OW in our 9Ut y**r >

* > .<"* -

f

t*
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Westfield Physicist Earns p
ForPioneefifig Werltill Engineering
Bell Labs physicist. Fedcrico Capasso

of-Westfield, received the John Price
Wetherill Medal from the Franklin Insti-
tute on May 1 for his pioneering work in
engineering new 'materials and devices
f ^ i i and photonics.

Federlco Capasso
Mr. Capasso's work was highlighted

during a three-day Awards Convocation
Ccrtynony held April 30 through May 2
whlgri involved several lectures, infor-
mal discussions andsymposiaThisyear's
ceremony honored eight scientists and
one business leader,The Wctherill medal
is one of 17 medal awards administered
by the Institute and its Committee on
Science and the Arts.establishcd in 1925.
It Is given in recognition of a discovery or
invention in the physical sciences. <*

Mr, Capasso is being honored for "his
{Pioneering contributions to the technique

of bandgap engineering and its innova-
tive use in solid stale electronics, opto-
electronics, semiconductor science and
in particular, for his invention and experi-
mental demonstration of the quantum
cascade (QC) laser."

The list of Franklin Institute medal
winners reads like a "Who's Who" in the
history of 20th century science. Past win-
ners include Alexander Graham Bell.
Thomas Edison, Pierre and Marie Curie
and Albert Einstein. Four Wetherill med-
alists are among the 32 Franklin Institute
medalists who have been recognized by'
the Nobel Pri vt Committee.

Mr. Capasso" s innovations in bandgap
engineering made it possible for scien-
tists and engineers to design man-made,
semiconductor materials having electri-
cal and optical properties that don't exist
in nature. This in turn, makes it possible
to fabricate entirely new devices, such
as the QC laser, These range; from, ultra
high-speed transistors for modem elec-
tronics, to high sensitivity light detec-
tors for fiber optic communications to
new lasers.

Potential applications for the QC la-
ser include pollution monitoring, envi-
ronmental sensing, industrial process
control, combustion diagnostics, emis-
sion control, and collision avoidance
radar in automobiles.

Other honors Mr. Capasso received for
his technical achievements included the
Material Research Society Medal; the
David Sarnoff A ward in Electronics from

the Institute of Electrical and Electronics •
Engineers; thcNewcomb Cleveland Prize
of the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science: "the Heinrich
Welkcr Memorial Medal, from Siemens
Inc.; the Popular Science Award in Sci-
ence and Technology and the New York
Academy of Sciences Award.

He has also published over 200 scien-
tificpapers and received 26.United Slates
and 50 foreign patents,

BominRome,Italy,Mr, Capasso earned
a doctorate degree in physics from the
University of Rome and graduated summa
cum laiide in 1973. He came to work at
Bell Laboratories as a visiting scientist in
1976, joining the company a year later as
a member ofthc technical staff. Today; he
is the head of the Quantum Phenomena
and Device Research Department, a posi-
tion he has held since 1987.

Gaston Award
To Be Presented,
To Lois Wight

HEALTHY AND I>KLIClOUS...Chrls Scott, left, a registered dietitian ut
Overlook Hospital Health Promotion Depurlmcnt, conducted a class for Ihe
New Jersey State Opera Guild cooking workshop recently In which she
demonstrated Ihut healthy food can he delicious and satisfying. Lookinfion are
Eileen Jacob of Westfield, center, and Miriam Skaar of Scotch Pluins.

Town Seeks Representative
To Police, Planning Office

Lois Wight will receive the I
an intaKiaston Award on Sunday, May J
18, at 3 p.m. in the Program Room of*
the West Held Memorial Library. Mrs.*
Wight has been a board member on*
the Friends of the Westfield Memo-?
rial Library sineeJune 1975 although!
her services (o the library began even*
earlier. %

The Ciaston Award, established in*
I W) by the Friends of the Library to5
honorun individual wru»hascontrib*i
Mted significantly to the Westfield *
Memorial Library, was named forthe!
late Kenneth S. Qaston. who served"-
as (he President of the Banrdof Trust-;
ees of the library. :'•>:'

To celebrate this event Paul and
Janet Sowers will perform on the
tlute unit harpsichord, "Music pf[
Monticclb."

The.library-is located at 550 Bust
Broad Street.

Campaign Begins to Combat
Teenage Drunk Driving

May 1 marked the official launching
date of the annual campaign in Union
County to try to deter teenagers froni
drinking and driving as itudenls through-
out New'Jersey make plans for their school
proms and graduations.

Officials from the Union County
Prosecutors Office, the county juvenile
officers and police chiefs associations
and school officials are broadcasting their
annual message to try to combat that
ca/ftfee that is often linked to this time of
yoaj.. ,

^ e ^ making this part orour special
program on (Wednesday). May 14, at
The West wood (in Garwood)." said
Piainfield Sergeant Donald Moye, Presi-
dent of the Union County Juvenile Offic-
ers Association, "And, we're making our
special 15-minute video available to the
high schools once again," he said. .

Acting Prosecutor Edward M. Neafsey
said members of his staff, including de-
tective* and attorneys from the Fatal Ac-
cident Section of the Violent Crimes Unit
and from the Juvenile Justice Unit, are
taking a "zero tolerance" approach when
it comes to prosecuting drunk driving
cases involving young people."

Last month, be pointed out, a 24-y«sar-
' old Basking Rl|dge man who was driving

tffc w rong way on the Garden State Park-
way was sentenced to a 21-year prison
term for killing five people because he
was "extremely reckless" by drinking
heavi |y and then getting behind the wheel
of a car.

Mr. Neafsey said he also has asked
Acting Executive Assistant Prosecutor
Robert P. O'Leary to remind juvenile
officers about the new provisions of the
state'sCode of Criminal Justice that make
parents criminally liable for serving alco-
holic beverages to underage drinkers in
their homes.
. Throughout New Jersey, school offi-
cials and law enforcement officers are
planningspecialfestivUiesandeducation
programs to heighten awareness about
drunk driving.

Course Registration
For Watercraft Boat
Safety Is Still Open

Registrations are still being ac-
cepted for « Personal Watercraft
Boat Safety course sponsored by
the SeotclrPlains-Fanwood Adult
School. The course will begin to-
night, Thursday, May 8, and the
following Tuesday, May 13, from
7 to 10 p.m. in the Multi-Purpose
Room at the Scotch Plains-

High School. Members
h P S d

Events already planned in dozens of
high schools include Project Graduations,
where students have a night of substance-
free fun in one location rather than driv-
ing around from house party to house
party, and support networks for proms
and prom parties set up by parents with
support from groups such as Mothers
Against Drunk Driving and the various
Municipal Alliance Committees.

Last year, the county chiefs associa-
tion commended the area's juvenile of-
ficers Tor producing their own video;
called "Death in the Fast Lane," which
features interviews with survivors and
defendants from fatal accidents involv-
ing alcohol, The association will lend out
copies of the video to interested schools.

Other activities being planned include
mock car accident drills, placing of
crashed vehicles outside the high school
buildings and getting local businesses,
liquor stores, tuxedo rental shops and
florists to help post messages about the
efforts.

"Here'sthebottomllne.Wedon'twant
to lose one youngster this year," Mr.
Neafsey said. "It's supposed to be a time

WestficldMayorThomasC. Jardim
announced that the Town of Westfield
is seeking the names of interested
persons to serve as representative and
an alternate to the Union County Of-
fice of Policy and Pfenning's Cross
Acceptance Work Program.

This program is part of the state's
Redevelopment Plan through which
counties, municipalities and their rc-
spectivecounty planning boards work
together to review ând shape the
state's Redevelopment Plan.

"It is important that Westfield have
a representative to the Cross Accep-
tance Work Program," Mayor Jardim
said. "Without input to the county,
Westfield may be neglected or under-
estimated when state agencies make
fiscal policy decisions regarding
transportation funding, recreation

development or .revitalization ef-
forts," he explained.

Any individuals who are interested
in serving as an official municipal
Cross Acceptance Representative
should submit a letter of interest to
the Mayor's office by Friday, May 9.

La Leche League Plans
Next Monthly Meeting .
La Leche League of Westfield/

Cranford, a breastfeeding informa-
tion and support croup, meets on the
third Thursday of the month.

The next meeting will be held at the
Cranford Library on Walnut Avenue
at 10:15 a.m., Thursday, May 15.

For more information, please call
709-1261, 757-9828 or 755-3-545,

•STFIELD ANTIQUE SHOW
Presented Hy

Scotch Ptufns-Fnnwood KhVunls Club

All Donations to Charily

Saturday, May 10th • 9 AM - 4 PM

— Rain or Shine —
Food ft B»vw«g*s wttl be Available

Elm Suwt Hold, Westti^d • t Mia South of Route 22, Off Lawrence Avenue
Donation — $3.00 • $2.50 with Ad • Children under 12 Frw

FLOOR SAMPLE

SALE

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
Fresh-Dipped Chocolate
Covered Strawberries!

Order Npw for
Sat, May 10th & Sun., May IIth

39 South Martine Ave., Fanwood • 322-4008
HOURS: Mon.-Fri, fh* • 8«t. M • •un. a*s.«~•<*

^anwoo g
of the Watchung Power Squadron
wilt provide the instruction and
the subsequent exam.

The cost of the course is $60 per
person. Course enrollment is lim-
ited to 150 people. Persons inter-

' etted in registering, or who have
any questions, may call 889-7330.
Individuals also may register at
the first class meeting, at 7 p.m.

According lo the New Jersey
State Police, ail personal water-
craft operators in the state must
pass a safety test-

Town Residents Named
Tb DeVry Dean's List
I*VrylMtJtute in North Brunswick

hw announced Its academic notion
DeJuVsLUtfbrihe 1996-1*97 school

To be eligible for theDeaft'* List,
nSust have a mlatie

i

'* V

For Two Weeks Only, Enjoy Special Savings and ltiimcdiate Delivery
on an Extraordinary Selection of Fine Home Furnishing

'i'o mtikt* nutui far tmr ttfwvxt ttitlr* iiimn tttitt tn'tf
IIT huiv reitturtlprirm im n .</"*''«/ nt'lrriitin tifflour mmjtte*

unit And' mtiiie tlti'in miiilnblr J'ui imiiit'ilititr itvhx-i v,

Add a flue plwr to your b<>"'« • FinUh off a worn > l-urnish jirt t'ntlrr toimiry home
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Coming soon to Westfield.

residents named tactile
Dean's Ust were Jo« Escobar, an

fflSr
Information s

tyuenu
0PA» and Marc Becker, al»o

information iy»t«rn*n»- ,

PUlas student* included
a electronics toch-

,73 GPA, and Peter

Pearls of Wisdom
take years lo make pearls worthy

of.fijf|0 jewelry. Before you buy, fake your
time! Look for pearls that blend well in a

strand. Look for even lustrous color. With
the guidance of our expert gemologists,
gain wisdom to rmikc the right choice,

YOUR PtRSDNAl JIWIUR SINCE 1945

BLLBN ft, RAM&t C.O.A. ffii) OINA I, KRUNO CO,A,

AMERICAN OEM SOCttfTY ACCREDITUD OBM LAB
YtntrA»*urt«#0f0urHlgh««njre«0fEnf«rili8Ain«|rHy ••

i . i : ? ^ ? -
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Community Policing Helped Lead
To Arrest of Suspect in Burglaries

This past Friday, Scotch Plains police nabbed the
suspect who is believed to have committed over 50
house bregje-ins, mostly in the Westfield-Scotch
Plains area, since last November,

Through increased patrols and countless hours
of piecing together each of the incidents, law
enforcement officials were able to coordinate data
on all the crimes in an effortto make sure once a
suspect wds nabbed that the charges would stick.

Community policing is a very important aspect
of local towns. When the safety of local residents
is jeopardized, as was the case in these burglaries,
bur police forces must jump in and roll up their
Sleeves to put together a common trend in the
crimes. Scotch Plains, Westfield and Cranford
police beefed up patrols in an effort to make the
arrest. Sharing information with each other and
monitoring police radio frequencies' of local de-
partments helped bring about the arrest of Stephen
Sarnowski, 34, of Cranford.

This apprehension should send a message to
other criminals that eventually police will get their
man. We do encourage residents, however, to play
it safe in the event their homes are robbed, Do not
try to be a hero and catch -the intruder.

A raid of Sarnowski's mother's home in Cranford
and the boarding house in which he was staying at
Kenilworth revealed a cache of money and valu-
ables, along with several weapons, all of which are
believed to have been stolen during the past six
months or more. We commend the victim of
Samowski's last alleged break-in for pretending to
be asleep until she had the opportunity to escape
and call police.

In light of the increase in burglaries, aside from
this case, we would encourage local residents to
take advantage of Neighborhood Watch programs
in their communities to learn more on how they can
protect their homes and neighborhoods. Inciden-
tally, the Scotch Plains Police Neighborhood Watch
program has scheduled a meeting for Wednesday,
May 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Courtroom.

The township's police bicycle patrol will be in
attendance to discuss its role in community polic-
ing. Residents are encouraged to attend.

Residents should continue to work with their
police departments by providing information re-
garding criminal incidents and potential leads to
solve cases. After all, community policing can
only be successful with community interaction. ,

Mrs. McAllister Expresses Thanks
To Supporters of BOE Campaign

I would like lo tnke this opportunity to
thank all those who helped me during my
campaign fora seat on the Scotch Ploins-
Panwood Board of Education. Many
people gave generously or their time and
energy and I cannot help but attribute the
Impact or their efforts to the narrow mar-
gin by which I was defeated. 1 hope that
those who supported me with their votes
this year will have reason to support me
next year, when I plan to try again Tor a
scat on the Board of Education.

I come away from this campaign with
many new friends and contacts in the
"network" lo which I often referred

. durlng-the^nce. It Is my sincere wish
that these people remain in contact with

me throughout the year so that we might
share our thoughts about the Issues fac-
ing our district.

My gratitude also extends to The Times
of Scotch Plains and. Fanwood for pro-
viding a forum In which the candidates
could express their ideas and objectives.
The higher than average voter turn-out
this year is a real testimony to the value of
local media involvement.

Finally, regardless of whom they sup-
ported, all those who look the time to
exercise their voting right should he
lauded for getting involved.

Jean McAllister
"~"" ~ : ~"r Scotch Wains

Susan Jacobson Thanjcs Voters,
Welcomes New Board Members

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to the Editor must
bear a signature, a street ;»d- j
dress and a telephone number
so authors may be verified. If
contributors are not able to
be reached by The Leader.wit
The Times during business
hours, the writer's signature
must be notarized. When sub-\
mitted by e-mail, all letters
must contain a daytime tele-
phone number for verifica-
tion purposes.

Letters may be no longer
than one and a half panes,
typewritten and double-
spaced. All letters are subject
to editing due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline for tetters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they arc to
appear in flic following issue.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
Sawtch Congressional District

We Must Cure Abusive,
Intrusive IRS Practices

By Congressman Robert D. Franks

IHC^PUBUCATTON

Of all the agencies of the federal gov-
ernment, the one most dreaded by tax-
payers is the Internal Revenue Service
(IRS).

After examining how this massive
agency treats taxpayers, it's clear that
there are two overriding issues that have
earned the IRS this dubious distinction.

First, the 555 million word tax code is
far too complicated for average taxpay-
er! or even tax professionals to under-
stand. Adding to the confusion, there are
now 475 different IRS forms. The aver-
age family now spends 12 hours filling
out their tax return. '

In fairness, the complexity of the tax
code is not the fault of the IRS. Over the
past 10 years. Congress has made over
4,000 changes in the tax code.

There is no question that the tax code is
out of control. It must be made fairer and
simpler. An overhaul of the tax code wilt
have profound consequences for all
Americans, therefore, it must be done
slowly and carefully. The first step is to
begin a national debate in Congress and
across America on rewriting the Lax code.

As that debate gets underway, there is
somethjrlg we can do right now to address
major problems with the IRS.

The sheer power of the agency is
enough to intimidate anyone. Not only
does the IRS have the authority to fore-
close on your home and garnish your
wages, it displays, no tolerance for even
innocent mistakes made by taxpayers.

Earlier this month, I joined with Con-
gresswoman Jennifer Dunn in introduc-
ing the IRS Accountability Act to protect
taxpayers from abusive and intrusive prac-
licesbythcIRS.

First,this legislation wil I crackdown on •
the practice of IRS employees snooping
into confidential files of innocent taxpay-
ers. Over the past two years, the IRS' own
audits uncovered over 1.500 instances of
employees checking on the tax records of
friends, relatives and celebrities. As a re-
sult, the agency fired 23 employees, disci-
plined 349 other .workers and counseled
another 472 employees:— "

Our legislation would send a clear sig-
nal to IRS employees that file snooping

will not be tolerated. Anyone who ac-
cesses a tax file without proper authority
would face criminal penalties and could
be held personally liable for their actions'.
In addition, the IRS would be required to
notify a taxpayer if someone is charged
with snooping into their file;

Right now, the IRS can randomly audit
anyone—- even when there's absolutely
no reason to believe that a taxpayer is
seeking to avoid their obligation. Anyone
who has been through an audit can tell
you that it's an intimidating, time-con-
suming and costly- process—even ifyou
are found to have done nothing wrong.
With technology now available that en-
ables (he IRS to spot potentially trouble-
some tax returns, there is no reason to
subject innocent taxpayers to random
audits.

The IRS Accountability Act would
end random audits and require the IRS to
justify any audits it orders. In addition, it
would prohibit the IRS from re-auditing
a return at a later date without a court
order..

The legislation also comes to the aid of
taxpayers when they make an honest mis-
take on their tax returns, such as a math-
ematical orclerical error. No longer would
they be subject to an automatic penalty.
Under the legislation, taxpayers would
be given 60 days to rectify the mistake
and make any additional payments to the
IRS before they would face a penalty.

Anoiherkey provision of the bill would
require the IRS to obtain a court order —
just as law enforcement agencies are re-
quired to do — before it seizes property.
Right now, the IRS on its own can seize
your car, your home or even your busi-
ness for delinquent taxes. Before such
drastic action is taken, taxpayers deserve
the protection of knowing that a court has
reviewed the Tile and determined the sei-
zure of property is justified.

As we move toward creating a simpler
and fairer tax system, the IRS Account-
ability Act would provide some welcome
relief to taxpayers, Itwould put artend to
practices of the IRS that arc unfair, abu-
sive and un-American.

SLEUTHS

JQ&JOHNJACOBSON

BANK
Originally a Bench

In ancient Rome and other early civili-
zations, rnoney transactions were porr-
ducted on benches which were often la. >
cated in temples. The Latin word? for, •
bench is banca, from which the word
batik stems. ' ':,'-, \ ' -<\

The early temple connection can still,
beseeninmany ofthepHlaredslnjctureB ,
that are so typical of many of today's
bank buildings. This architectural style
suggests permanence and safety. , ' , , . ,

When a trader in the historic Venetian,
' Rialto or any other market and business

center had made too many bad financial •
transactions, he would go bankrupt, •,

This word comes from the Italian word
bancarotta. meaning broken bench or.
bank, which was formed by adding the
Latin word rumpere, to break, to thebanca
root. Physically breaking the bench of aft,
insolvent trader on the Rialto is exactly ,
the action his creditors would take, if he
could not pay his debts. You can bank eh
that! .

By the way, "bunco is a word also
stemming from banca. It is police jargon
for a confidence game of swindle. . •

Chic Plastic? Or Are We
Just Recycling Fashion?

By Louis H. Oork • . i ' . i ' i '> = s

For Mother*s Day
For Mother's Day - that's soon to

come ' .
We'll buy a card - the perfect one.
To tell our Moms the way we fee!
With loving words that will reveal
Just how she lives within our heart
Where sectioned off s a special pan
That's hers alone - this Mother-place
And no one else can have that space.
And though the verses we may find
Express the thoughts in each one's

mind.
And though we send the large bouquet
And candy boxes that help say
How filled with love for Mom we are
A better way there is - by far
Than any "boughlen" card you send '.
Ariel even one you may have penned.
That's sure to give a greater thrill» •
And all her fondest dreams fulfill
Is ifyou tell her how you feel f ,
You d make her Mother's Day more

real.

Don't throw away those old plastic
bottles. That's an order! You may be
wearing them pretty soon or are doing so
now. Remember Polystyrene summer
suits? They came out when I was a young
man. Thar mistake was going for the
mob market instead of the snob market.

The Wool Council and the Cotton
Council mounted heavy campaigns
against the "chemical" natural fibers. I
ulriiffst bought oW Trrpglf TtHWklrig W
woeld be nice to have- something like that
to wear Because r$i I tarrJUle $;il<*jinct I
here 1 could just wipe the stuff off. But 1
never did because anytime anyone ar>
peared in a "poly suit everyone turned
up their noses and labeled the wearer as a
"no taste schnook."

And now that chemical stuff is making
it big comeback starting with the snob
market. Notice those shirts Daddy wears
to business which never wrinkle?That's
a mixture of chemical siryrenes and cot-
tan. Or see that your wife or mother loves
a certain dress because it shines and never
wrinkles and cost her a fortune? Same
thing.

Pari« is using styrene widely and ev-
eryone is bound to follow.

Then there's a new fashion whic)t
knocked me for a loop. We were getting
ready for bed when my wife said to me,
"You notice that Carol and I haven't been
talking."Carol is my 16 year old. I hadn't
noticed, but I wasn't about to say that.
"Yes," I said. "What are you fighting

to.

The junior! jfironi come* In about*
sMpSffl ot |0 jttfoutt imagine 8tii, sne
wants to Wear a black dress for it."

"Does she think it's like going to a
funeral?"

"She said that all the smart girls in her
class are going to wear black. Last year
the seniors wore black—most of them."

"But they'll all look like a bunch of
widows," 1 said.

"That's what I said. I'm going to call
around tomorrow and find out what the
girls are really wearing."

I fell asleep thinking now they' II have
to change it to "AH the Bridesmaids Wore
Black.'p

Facts and Warning Signs to Help
Prevent Someone From Suicide

National Suicide Prevention Week
sinned Sunday, May 4, and will end Sat-
urdny. May 10. Every day, every hour,
Americans ore dying from despair. Sui-
cide claims the lives of more than 30,000
persons annuully. That's on average of 1
person every 17 minutes. And suicide hr
the most preventable cause of death. .

Thi s year the American Association of
Suicidology is stressing the role of hand-
guns in suicides. Nearly 60 percent of all
suicides are committed with a handgun.
Most suicides occur in hornet and guns
stored in the home are used for suicide 40

times more often than they are used for,
self protection.

During Suicide Prevention Week. learn
to be part of the solution. Learn the facts,
the warning signs and what to do.

• Most suicide victims don't want to

On behalf of the Westfleld Board of
Education, I would like lo extend a huge

-jfthank you to the Westfleld community
who again proved how much they value
education. Thank you for voting "yes"

- • two tl met on (he budget and passing both
questions by such a great margin.

Congratulations to Dr. B, Carol Molnar
on rwnmpfessive reelection anti to our
newly elected board members Michael
Keisler and Thomas Taylor, I look for-
ward to serving with such a distinguished
Mo.

I would also tike to commend Mark
Ksbakow, Patrick Keenoy and Thomas
P. Madanut for their fine campaigns, and
B Special note qf appreciation to Tom for

his recent service as a board member.
CongratulationstoDaricllcM. Walsh,

who was unanimously elected us board
Vice President. We all appreciate
Dadello's experience, commitment and
true dedication to the students of
Westfield.

My heartfelt gratitude to the board for
grant! ng me the honor of serving agai n as
your President. I pledge that I will do
every thing I can to ensure that we operate
efficiently, accomplish ourobjectives and
keep focused on our mission — to do
what is best for Westfield'* students.

Susan Jacobean
President

WeatfleW Board of Education

Bicyclists; Roller Bladers, Skate
Boarders Urged to Wear Helmets

K- SFFEA Objects to School Board's
Response to Arbitration Award

quire live secretaries to report to work at
the regular time on delayed opening days
due to inclement weather when other dis-
trict employees aro not required to do so.

Hdltof'• Note: The following letter was
Witt to the Scotch Plains-Panwood Board
ofBdulcaton regarding compensatory time

H o l district *ecreUrle».

Tftt Scotch Plains-Pnnwood tkluca-
Association Is in receipt of. your
d Of Bducjlon memo doled March

itiU rievance No, A-178. In*
HMfio jn«moonunan

ptls]? toapjed by the Board of Bdwa-
Bffil ft» authorise the board attorney to f) le
III Cnarfcery Cmit* Jo vacate the Public
Bntployce Rotation Commission'*
utotuW* iwartJ.

f f» (notion si written Uoot not clearly
contiflunlcate to the Citizen* the IMUCT
WfJ *h W«« arbitrated. !the Isiue a* pro-

lln thSbwrti import refoni to IOO-
»u«a0lngtfni«" L t

tbtjwue
i of c

The arbitrator1» award was to grant to
each of tho five sec retarlei90 ml nute» of
compensatory time because of the
board's action. It has already cost the
«iii3eent $905 to arbitrate an issue for
which the board is unwilling to Accept
thoWbltJ-ator'idccWon,

Puiftilt o f further litigation on this
matter by the Board qf Education will
irwur odJitionnt co*u and shows flagrant
disregard for the health and safety of it*
employees, This board decision perpotu-
alc* a hostile and negative work environ-
ment which has an adverse effect on
emptoyeo morale. The purpose of our
letter i«to clarify the iitue for the public
and tn urge ihe Board of fjktutiailon (o ns-
evniuale its prtoriltal.

I would like to strongly emphasize the
importance of wearing a helmet. Now
that the days are getting warmer, 1 see
more and more cyclists, roller binders, as
well as skate boarders, on the road not
wearing any sort of head protection,

I4hlnk this is an issue of great impor-
innde, ignored by many, and 1 believe
p*ople should be made aware of the con*
sequences that will occur. You see, your
brain is like Jcll-O with thevskull being
the casing. By getting into an accident
nnd having the »kullcrack.ihl» leave* the
brain unprotected causing severe brain
Injuries like ncrvedamage.amncsia, even
Citusirtg parnlyzatlon or death.

Evon though wearing a helmet cannot
prevent 100 percent of head injury, by not
doing so you nrc nt even greater risk of
hoitd Injury. Believe me 1 know from
first-hnnd experience. I once thought I
was too cool for a helmet, but an article
publlthed by the Automobile Associa-
tion of America which staled head injury
facts really enlightened me. Yoti see, I

' was involved in a near-fatal bicycle nccl-
dent two years ago and suffered same
narvedamage andif not for thai article,I
probably never would have begun wear-
ing one (n helmet) and most likely would
b« dead today*,

Today, I urge people to wear helmttt.
No way In Ihe world should anyone ever
be put through (hut kind of hell. So Ifyou
don't already have one, go to your local
bicycle store, even n department ctafe.
ana buy one. They're very reasonable in
price and when buying one. you ihwto
look for seats of approval from the Shell
Foundation or the American Notions!
Standard ta««uto,

I l i h I would p e to jtnt Wy I've
l w h « W V n 4 h

New Jersey Brain Injury Association and
believe me they're not so very pretty,

So if you must participate in such ac-
tivities, please wear* helmet. In the long
run, you* It be glad you did.

Joseph A* Cemittlti
Westfletd

American Cancer Society
To Begin Neighbor Drive

. the American Cancer Society Is con-
ducting Its "Dear Neighbor" campaign in
New Jersey this month. We urge you to
give generously if you receive a letter
from one of your neighbors on behalf of
the American Carrcer JWclety. Hie funds
you contribute will provide essential
means of fighting cancer locally through
prevention, early detection, research and
support for patients.

The American -Cancer Society has IB
research grants in effect tn New Jersey.
Volunteers provide essential services to
local residents who ere living with caA-
cer. Valuable ciro&(Mv^J0nprojpa/hi
Me actually saving theiives of your mend*
and neighbors. With nearly 43,600 NfeW
Jersey residents expected td develop can-
cer In 1997, thews services will be more
essential than ftveft Be sure to make you
donation to a group that ft truly making «
difference, Please glvegenemusly when
an American Cnnoer Society volunteer
catitactt you, •

dlcFTnerwmrrtf«ffl IReTroin
• Talking about sulcidcoocsnot cause

someone to nb suicidal - talking about it
leads to gelling help,

• More than 80percent of people com-
muiilcHtc their intent to kill thomsclvei
before (hey attempt lo do so - they leave
clues to (heir distress or plain,

• Three times as many men kill them-
selves as do women, yet three times as
many women attempt suicide as do men.

• Suicide knows no boundaries >uf
gender, ago, rude or creed—even people
who seem to "haves II oil'1 utiempt suicide,

• Talk of suicide ami/or <i preoccupa-
tion with death and dying,

• Suffering from n recent serious lews.
• Drastic behavior changes t
• Withdrawal from friends and ac-

tivities.
• Loss of Interest 'In work, studies,

hobbles.
• Loss of Interest in personal appear-

ance,
• Increase in use of drugs or nlcoho).
• Giving uway prized possessions.
• Putting affairs In order.
• Get Involved - be svallublu - thow

interest and support,
Bdirt^ir

Writer Questions
School Board's Power
To Bypass Voter OK

. I have before me a letter, dated April 7,
from Dr. Robert C. Rader, Assistant Su-
perintendent of the WeMfield Public
Schools, in which he writes: "the con-
struction of 12 additional classrooms at
Jefferson and Wilson (in (he wake of ihe •
1.994 bond referendum defeat)','at a cost
of $2,205,000, was not a project that
required the approval of the voters since
the funds were appropriated from fund
balance (surplus) and had no Impact in

. terms of requiring additional taxes. The
legal requirements for construction from
fund balance are the availability of funds
and public Board of Education approval
of the project"

I wonder if one should be troubled
that local school boards of education are
legally empowered to bypass direct voter
approval for expenditures in the mil-
lions of dollars. Here in Westfield, for
example, such a prerogative translates
lo putting too much control of hard-
earned dollars into the hands of nine
individuals elected by a constituency
hell-bent on spending. • ,,

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewskl
~. Westffcld

AARP Thanks Groups*

To Fill Out Tax Formsjj
On behalf of the American Assort H

nan of Retired Persons (AARP), the m
lernal Revenue Service and the New* J*f
sey Division of Taxation. Iwould lfte 8
thank the directors and staffs of thi f*
lowing organizations for the use ofihdu
facilities to allow our volunteers tofgif*
free assistance in preparing tncoms uW
forms for senior citizens and low incon a
f a m i l i e s ; . • • • • ' • : ' . - •••:••; . • . . • • > • v \

Scotch Plains PubUcUbhtfy.WestfieW
CbnMnunity Center, St. Helen's Rostt n
Catho lie Church Parish Center and ScoiSS
Plains and Westfield Senior CitiwJs
Housing. , '

Through their cooperation, we pff~}
pared over 1,000 tax returns and assist^
over 900 senior citizeiu) and low |ncom*
perioru. EdKfr

S c o t c h n s J a *
V o l u n t e e r a n d L o c a l C d ^
O n l o o C o u n t y T a x

g
suicide; t&lk openly and freely about it.

• Be willing to listen; allow expres-
sion or feelings and accept (lie feahngs.

< Be luin-Judgmeniul - don't disbote
mtd don't lecture. <

• Vtinh usk "why" - to do ao encour-'
uges ilofonsi veness.

• Don't be shocked - it only puu
distance between you.

• Offer cinpat hy, not *y mpulhy. otTer
hope but not glib, Pullyunnn

Kudos to All on Success
Of Spaghetti Dinner:

Congratulations to the Spaghetti Dtrt-
nerCommlttee of Scotch Plaitw-Panwo^
High School's ProtetOrtduatlon. Many
hours of preparation went Into making
(hit event run so smoothly and be W
enjoyable. >'

The food w«s great, th* "waltett" «ff
"waitmsot" were polile and atwntirt.
the "kitchen crew" w«s fabukwii. awl tl*
dessert table "hosteMW" c M ' t H
been more pteasarit, the
Si^chtn^ra^PwwoodHial

• Donotflilowyoursctrtobojwornio
secrecy - seek support.

T a k e e | Q j r o o w ; g e w l n
from persons or agenclea *pe«leli/Jng In
eth\* Interventionswd sutclUa prevon-
Uon,

CONTACT Wo Care, (he Imilh.u wrv-
Ing ctfniml Naw Jtmtayvcan tw reached M
333-3880 - ttw twrnbec \% llilctl on the

i (W if >d m k

Wfned iittoarouraW luifoimttstf**
WhM « wonderful everrt whicbhelp* « #
port such a valuable ptoknfr, > fr

JH* those Who dW noTirttend *« m
ghettl dfaner this year. 1 1 * * }
you to try snd mske it nejtt i ^
see you Own.
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Mick Jackson's Volcano:
Next Time by Fire

, By Michael Goldberger

V^One Popctyn. Poor '*- TwctPopoorriB. fair *TrtrM Popcorns, Gooa- Four Popcorns, ExceBen? j

Seen any. good disaster flicks lately? If
you (haven't, and for whatever reason
most have an occasional fix of cataclysm
paraded before your disbelieving eyes.
(he unremitting Volcano should ad-
equately satisfy your vicarious taste for
terrov Its lava runneth over with wrath.

AH the blood-curdling prerequisites
for total cinematic catastrophe are on
hand when a gargantuan volcano threat-
ens to eclipse life as we know it in Los
Angeles. So what if that steamy lava in
hot pursuit of shrieking people looks like
incandescent Jell-O. Who cares IfTommy
Lee'Jenes is beyond cliche as the heroic
head of an agency (Office of Emergency
Management) trying to mitigate the trag-
edy? And rejoice that Anne Heche as Dr.
A my'Barnes continues the proud, albeit
hackneyed, tradition of toe lady scientist/
lovi interest.

What's important, at least from a com-
mercial point of view, is that director
Mick^ Jackson portrays a city of folks
driven near insane with fear, and we get
to watch them. Some grovel at the feet of
this cruel and unyielding menace. While
others, like Tommy Lee' Jones's Mike c
Roark, wage the age-old fight against
inexorable Mother Nature.

J*jst why this venerable genre proves
such durable entertainment, even when
so blatantly revived, derived and con-
trived, is another matter all together. Could
it be as simple as. We're Glad It's Not
UB? I find there's hair-raising horror
enough in the daily groove, from admon-
ishing bosses to the rising prices of auto
insurance and Gorgonzola cheese.

] Written by Jerome Armstrong and Billy
Rtty, (his movie's volcano erupts imme-
diately and incessantly. Director Jackson
wastes little time with introductions, al-
ways keeping his devastation in fourth
gear and at full throttle. Exposition Is
d6ne in flight, and if you don't get who's
who, and what's what...what's the differ-
ence?

Endless streams of screaming people
arejunning down the street, lava nipping
at their ankles tike pit bulls from Hell,
and you.honestly want a cohesive plot?
Maybe you'd like some dramatic subtext
to go along with it? Perhaps you should
hWc rented Dustin Hoffman in Death of
a'Salesman and stayed home. But if you
like your tragedies en masse, hold fast.
This Is the hottest ticket in town.

Because it is established form, there
are a few scattered sub-plots woven into
the bedlam. Inevitably, they are meant to
rirofesi some major irony, display poetic i
justice, or punish the wicked. But this
mean-spirited plot goes one further, dip-
ping into the gray area of ethics and
delivering fatal doses of comeuppance
even to the near-wicked.

In one fiery scene thai won't soon
leave the memory, a misguided soul, re-
citing the Lord's Prayer while seeking his

' redemption through a selfless act of hero-
ism, I* vanquished just the same.

InJ^«^(t-beforecaiegbry'r tommy
L£e Joncft,j»6rtW& M*$<*«QtynM di-
vorced icon in journeyman style. Gaby
Hoffman is admissible as the thineen-
year-old daughter he becomes separated
from during the conflagration. Don
Cheadle (so good as Mouse in Devil in a
Blue Dress) it effulgent as the competent

Pingry Announces
Its Honor Roll

Joyce Y. Hanrahan, the Principal
of The Pingry School's Short Hills
campus, has announced the third-
quarter Honor Roll for the sixth grade.
The following local students receiv-
ing honors are:

David Salerno, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Salerno of Fan wood

'Bernjrtida House' Included
On Woman's Club Tour

Emmit Reese. Roark's adulating main
man. And Miss Heche is passable as Ms.
Seismologist, her character typical of
these politically correct times. Why, Tracy
and Hepburn were doing more egalitar-
ian switches fifty years ago. Real progress
here would have cast Miss Heche as the
brawny O,E.M, bortcho while portraying
Mr. Jones as the uncharacteristically val-
orous egghead.

In the credit where credit is due de-
partment, most of the special effects
are solidly impressive, if not entirely
scintillating. But touting special effects
is like humming the stenery, or de-
scribing a blind date as having "a great
personality," •>

If director Jackson were a general in-
stead of a filmmaker, he'd be Grant. Not
Lee, Aggressive and merciless, he makes
his point via a constant barrage of marii-
folddevastation. If it's not being crushed
or burned, it's falling down "and going
boom. The relentless din of havoc gave
your humble auditor a headache. Even
the perfunctory break for comedyretfefis
abbreviated here. Hell-bent on destruc-
tion, this flowing lava doesn't even re-
spect its. artistic mentor.

You can't take any of this too seri-
ously. And then again, you can't deal
with it too casually. While there have
been poignant exceptions over the years,
the general entry in this genre -comes
under the heading of good'clean fun.
What clean furi?Chaos reigns and there's
an ominous cape of dirty-ash on everyone
and everything...as if

to register the damning volcano's om-
nipotence.

Since the plot only pays lip service to
its haphazardly offered moralisms, the
movie's vindictiveness grows even more
curious. If Vbfcora> thinks humankind as
a whole needs punishing, further expla-
nation is in order. Alt we did was buy a
ticket

* * * * *
Volcano, rated PG-13. is a 2Qlh Cen-

tury Fox release directed by Mick Jack'
son and stars Tommy Lee Jones, Anne
Heche and Don Cheadle. Running time:
120 minutes

BATHTUBS REGLAZED

Tri-iAsk
about
our
non-slip
bottoms

Metuchen, NJ
(908) 906-2161

"The Bermuda House," in the heart
of Wychwood, was built as an exacl
replica of the first owner's vacation
home in Bermuda. This unique ranch

.style house will be one of five local
homes to be shown on the Woman's
Club pf Westfield's Spring House
Tour. A garden on Kimball Circle and
a light lunch at the clubhouse will be
included onjhe tpur.

The home, built in 1939, has a
stucco exterior and a roof of English
ceramic tile. The master bedroom
suite and family room were added
later. Interior woodwork and mold-
ings, including the arched doors in
the living room, are made of oak,
mahogany, cherry and walnut. A
"tray" ceiling and stenciled leaves
surround the living room walls.
Hand-painted trellises, (lowering
vines and awning-type curtains give
a garden atmosphere to the dining
room. Nearly all of the rooms, over-
look the three-quarter acre ground!;
and multi-level deck.

School One Students
Visit Planetarium

As part of their unit on the solar
system, the Kindergarten classes of
School One in Scotch Plains visited
the Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege Planetarium.

Led by teachers Priscilla Janusz
and Sally Tavaglione, the children
saw a show about the stars and the
planets. They learned that the stars
form constellations,creating pictures
in the sky.

The children, their teachers and
room parents saw many hands-on
exhibits, including some pieces of a
meteorite. They also learned a new
way to remember the names of all the
planets with this sehtencc: "My Very
Educated Mother Served Us Nine
Pizzas." The children will be doing
follow-up projects in the classroom.

"1 .

I
I
I

$25.00 Off
Any Bathtub fteglazeti

Aka [c^htsin*! sinks. 0et {can change
cnkir of cxisiin^! tiles), mujor appliances,

ctMthicr lops ntnl kilcficn cabinets.
ANY COLOK AVAILABLE

$15.00 LEAD TEST
Docs your Mil) conlHin lentl? As
seen mi (ioixl Morning America,
over 65% «f bailtlutw manufactured
prior to DH4 tested positive fur
Icud, which enn be hazardous to
you anil your family'* health.

VI-.II . i t M i i i . u i l l i ; s i n k s , till"., lll'.l.jnr ;i|>|>li;iiu i s

bayberry card, gift boutique shop
Est. 1963

We Are Your

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT CENTER
Hallmark and Special Cards for MOM

• Fine Gold & Sterling Jewelry
• Happy Mother's Day Balloons

• Gift Boxed Stationary • Fine Pens
• New line of gifts for mother

FREE Gift Wrapping

0.

and M s . Ne a
and; Matthew Schwartz, the son of
M^ (and Mrs Jay Schwartz of .

860 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside
(908)232-7812 ft£p*L9 Fax:(908)2324793

Tour hours are from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. The lunch will be served at the
clut^house located at 318 South Eucl id
Avenue from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. only.
Home-baked goodsand flats of spring
plants also will be available and can
be ordered in advance and picked up
on the day pf the tour.

Tickets are $ 18 and may be pur-
chased in Westfield at Robert E.
Brunner Opticians, Diane "B,"
Lancaster, Ltd., Music Staff, Peri-
winkle Fine Gifts, Rorden Realty
in Westfield and Patterson Interi-
ors in Mountainside or by calling
the clubhouse at 233-7160 and
leaving a message.

Children's Library
In Fanwood to Hold
Grand Re-Opening

Susan Staub, Children's Librarian
at the Fan wood Memorial Library,
has announced the re-opening pi the
Children's Department after months
of refurbishing, repainting and re-
carpeting due to the water damage
sustained in the October Northeaster.

There will be a ribbon-cutting at
10:30 a.m. on Saturday, May 10.
Charles Senack, known as The Silent
Clown, will be on hand with uni-
cycle, mime and lots of fun things for
the children.

The Friends of the Fanwood Li-
brary will sponsor a drawing for new
books at 1 p.m. Winners must be
present.

The Silent Clown will present i\
show at 1:30 p.m.

The "Uermuria House" hi WeMfldd.

I*|jinliti< Spring I'hiiilini:

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Herbs from
Connecticut

Have Arrived!!

Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-553-5

Man. - Sal. 10 am to 7 pm • Sun. 12 noun to 5 pin

IMsiiiliii* Sprin

PARKER GREENHOUSES

Need help with a Special Gift for your Special Lady or Mother?'
Gorgeous Blooming Roses - over 150 varieties
Designer Hanging Baskets - fabulous color
Concrete Tabletop Garden Cherubs - very unique

-'touching
y Specialty designed floral gifts -originals
w ...and so very much more! i ~TWA—ry much more!

Plus
The Areas Largest Selection of Annuals,

Perennials, Shrubs and Trees! ,

Quality, Value, Selection & Service!
For over 40 years.

Our Gift
to Mom!

Orchid Corsage
Wilh miy purchase Friday, Muy 9.

(bni Sunday. Msiy 11.
{Retail V«li» ta ' Orw I'm Customer • Whilo Suppli«» Laili

(and Mrs.
tch Plains.

ACROSS FROM STAGE HOUSE INN
FWEE RUWINGW REARttt373 IttRK JlfcNUE SCOTCH PLAINS,

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
COORS/UQHT 12.99

10.99

SCHAEFER
MMCXUOICAMMMCKUOZGMM

BUD
BUD DRYxKitoiaua
SUSCH/UGHT

13.99
10.99
10.99

COORS enwi
MWCKMCCCM*
COORSMTCKX
MMCKttlMCAM

t/wkwmi
HBNEKEN/AMSTEL
MMCftfKINtliU
CORONA/U0HT
MMCXMOtWfU
SEAGRAMS cocu.

NATURAL UGHT/1CE

MBSTEWRAU/UGHT MIO£RHK3HLIFE
JOMCKIKKQWI

^SPECIAL LIQUOR VALUI&i
13.99 KAHUiAHM*'
2049

13.99
16.99
16.99
19.99
16.99
16.99
16.99

ABSOLUT VOOKAi» 12.99
13,99
16.99
16.99
1399
21.99

STOUCHNAYAt n

j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n l^^^B^BwfcWfW^^S-
3399
16,99
16.99

GAfLO ROOM *mt*ttum*

CHAMPAGNE
ummmtm

WINKS 750M1 CIGARS
PRKXSEFFECTIVE

Thurs.Mayd
THRU

Worth A Dip 1'imit Aitywlwrr To I'liv Award Winning...

Parker Greenhouses
FARM & GARDEN CENTER

M - M . I l v I I IM> I

l r r i ill
• I ' M 7AM ' I ' M • 'i

l i . » j i < l • S <

M M lil'M •ISmiitnt MAM PI'M \ausnii
IIPKWI

OK ii I»I ,AINS, NJ • (9O8> 322-5555

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
858 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tola: 232-0402 • FAX: 232-6594

HOURS: Mort.-FH., 8 AM to 7 PM
Sat., 8 AM to 8 PM • Sun., 9 AM to 6 PM

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST,
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955
PAX: 233-1506

Specials Thurs., May 8th - Wetl., May 14tli

Aged Western Beef Tenderloin Roast $10.98 Ib.

Aged Western Filet Mlgnon Steaks $10.M Ib.

Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $11.79 Ib.

J & M's Famous Lean Hamburger Patties 3 lbj$a.B9

FRESH PRODUCE;

Florida Sweet White Corn !.». 3 for MO

Bananas..... ....,.., - - 2lbs./HN>

Large Caltfornia Broccoli

FRESH SEAFOOD;
(Mountalnskfo $\9r* Only)

Large Cooked & Cleaned Previously Frozen Shrimp „..,....,.,.... $14.ttlb.
North Atlantic Salmon Fllot $«.•# Ib.
Live Msine Lobster* (iv«-i'/ilb.) M,..(..M.,m.,...rt.̂ M..B,w..̂ ....̂ .̂...m..... $?,••».

1 iwa U«ln« I nh*t«ra (5ih A iml
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A DIFFERENCE OF STATES...Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppl, right,
Vice President of the Women's Political Caucus of New Jersey and National
Caucus Steering Committee member, compares stale domestic violence statis-
tics with Janet Napolltmio, Attorney General of the State of Arizona, at a recent
meeting of the National Women's Political Caucus. The Caucus is a bi-partlsan
organization dedicated to advancing women in elective and appointive office,

* County College to Offer
Financial Aid Workshops

Two Financial Aid Workshops, one
which will be conducted via Interac-
tive Television (ITV) at three cam-
puses simultaneously, wit! be pre-
sented on Wednesday, May 14, by
Union County College.

Attendees may choose to partici-
pate in the ITV workshop, whichjvill
be held at 6 p.m., with a room choice
of cither Room No. L-19 in the
MacKay Library on the Cranford
campus; Room No. 501 on the Eliza-
beth campus, or Room No. 119 on the
Plain'fiddCampus. Earlier in the day.

another Financial Aid Workshop will
be held at 10 a.m. on the Elizabeth
Campus in Room No, 324 which will
not involve the use of ITV..

Participants are asked tobring with
them their 1996 federal income tax
returns and verification of all untaxed
income received last year.

For more information, please call
709-7141 for the Cranford work-
shop, 965r6063 for the) Elizabeth
workshop, of 412-3571 for the
Plainfield workshop.

"A Fun Place To Shop In Scotch Jtaim"

Candy
Nuts

Chocolates
Jelly Beans
Trail Mixes

Weddings
Showers

Goody Dags
Select Gourmet Items
1.0 - Ca! & Sugar Free

Mother's Day
Sunday May 11th, Open 9-12-

TRUFFLES-STEM CHERRY'S-CHOCOLATE ROSES
GIFT. BASKETS S TRAYS

Remember Nuts n* Plenty For
Graduation Parties - Teacher Gift*

BBQ'B & Other Spring Events
Local Delivery Available - Free Parking - Visa/ Mastercard/Ainex /MAC- We Ship

Store Hours Mon. 12-6, Tues. - Fri. 10 - 6, Sal. 10-5
1906 Bank Avc (Behind Stone House Coin Shop - QtVPark Avt.) 322-7388

YfV/r

UY/A Clf

ft Ma
LMVw,

ifctMtari;
lU lmH

Treat Mom Special...
Dine With Us!

Mother's Day Dinner
Starts at 12:00 • Children's Menu Available

(12 & under)

Each Mom will receive a
Complimentary Carnation on Her Special Day'

LET US CATER YOUR GRADUATION OR
ANY SPECIAL OCCASION!

SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINGS
,1013 Washington Avenue * Green Brook

968-2739

Jefferson School
Has Own Website

Jorden Schiff, Principal of Jefferson
Elementary School in Westfield, has
announced that information on
Jefferson can now be obtained via the
Internet at http://www.'
wcstfieldnj.com/js.

Mr. Schiff credits his team of teach-
ers and parent volunteers with the de-
sign of the web pages. The pages in-
clude information on each teacher's
classroom, theme activities) Parent-
Teacher Organization (PTO) news, a
review of- technology grants and a
principal's page.

In Keeping with district policy,
names and photographs of students are
not released. •

Jefferson joins Westfield 's other el'
cmcniary schools in making informa-
tion accessible through the computer,
When Tamaques School's pages arc
on line in the near future, information
on nil of Wcstfield's six elementary
schools wilt be available through
Internet access. '

In addition to Jefferson, other .el-
ementary school websites include:

• Franklin, http://www.iniac.com/
-franklin.

• McKinley, http://ww.westficldnj
,com/ms.

• Washington, http://www,irttac.
com/~washngtn.

• Wilson, nttp.y/www.westfieldnj.
com/wilson. •

Union County Manager to Assume Post
At Kean College's New Gateway Center

By PAUL J. PEYTON .
Sptttalh Ylrimntwr Tha Utdirai* Tkt Ttmm

After 12 years of employment with
the County of Union, the past seven
as County Manager, Ann M. Baran
announced her resignation effective
Thursday, July 31. Although leaving
the county payroll, Mrs. Baran will
still deal closely with the Board of
Chosen Freeholders and the county
and municipal officials.

In September she will assume the
position of Director of Operations
Management of the newly-formed
New Jersey Gateway Center for Re-
gional Development at Kcan College.

The issue of Mrs, Baran's contract
was brought out in the campaign by
the Republican Freeholder slate in
this past November's election. They
charged that the Democrats were plan-
ning to replace the county manager
with their own appointee.

Mrs. Baran was hired as Acting
County Manager in 1990 and later
that year was named permanent man-
ager under a Democratically-con-
trolled board. She was given a three-

County College Offers
Summer Session Signups

year contract in 1991 and, under a
.Republicanmajority.wasreappointed •
in 1994. She is the f̂irst woman and
seventh person to serve as manager.
Mrs. Baron joined the county in 1985
as Director of the Department of
Human Services.

While Democrats, which now hold
the majority on the board, expressed
excitement about having Mrs. Baran
lead the new Gateway Center, their
Republican counterparts expressed
reservations about losing what sev-
eral said was the county's best man- -
agerin its history.

Union County's manager form of ̂
government was approved by voters *
in 1975andistheonVsuchsystemin

t the state. The manager is responsible
* for the administration of the day-to-

day operations of six county depart-
ments and a county budget of about
$288 million. The board will vote on
adopting that budget tonight, Thurs-
day, May 8.

"She has been the motivator of the
Freeholders," he said.

Mrs. Baran will assume her new
position as of Monday, September 1,
at an as yet to be determined salary.
The salary, according to Kean Col-
lege President Dr. Ronald
Appiebaum, will be set by the
college's Board of Directors. Mrs.
Baran currently earns $125,000 as

the county's leading appointed offi-
cial. •••'.,'

Freeholder Chairwoman Lindad.
Slender said, under the county's
administrative code, a search com-
mittee will be formed to begin the
process, of finding a new county
manager.

The announcement was made dur-
ing a press conference Tuesday
eveningin the Freeholders' new meet-
ing room. The full board attended the
conference, although some members
were not aware of Mrs. Baran's final
decision until reading a press release
handed out at the conference,

Chairwoman Slender announced
that although she was sorry to see
Mrs. Baran leave her post of heading
the county, she was happy to sec that
the county manager will head the
Gateway Center. She said the center
will provide a number of specified
projects and studies involving eco-
nomic development, some of which
may be sought by the Freeholders
themselves.

The center, only recently created,
will provide demographic, statisti-
cal, and trend analyses and will serve
as a clearinghouse for regional eco-
nomic development information.
Within the Gateway Center will be
the Union County Alliance, which

Registration is ongoing for Sum'
mer Session credit courses at Union
County College, which is offering 10
terms ranging from three weeks ,
through eight weeks to afford stu-
dents many possible time options in
which to study.

Classes will start on Tuesday, May,
27, for Summer Session I, and Mon-
day, July 7, for Summer Session II,
with various other time frames
available for accelerated and short
sessions.

The Admissions Offices at each of
the College's four campuses are open
from 9 am. to 7:30 p.m. on Mondays

through Thursdays, from 9 a.m. to
4:30p.m. on Fridays, and from 9 a.m.
to noon on Saturdays.

Starti nĝ the week of Monday, June
2, and continuing throughout the
summer, registration hours will be
from 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Mori-
days through Thursdays at all cam-
puses, and from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Cranford campus only.

No registration hours will be con-
ducted on Saturdays after June 2.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call the college's Admis-
sions Officeat 709-0500.

Vacation
Value

NEW JICRSKY RKSillJMCNT SPECIAL
Sat on one ol Royal Canbboans nswesi shtjjs io Alaska PncGS

gend ol the Seas 4 Rhapsody ol ihe Setts 2 Groa
•? Great I

k-aVl RoyalCaribbean
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

$1,099
per person

Selected Dates
Cruise Only

266 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

(201) 258*0003 (888) SAIL 4 PUN

A WINNING TEACHER...Claudia Andreskl, fourth-grade teacher at Jefferson
Elementary School and this year's Rotary Club's recipient of the Philhower
Fellowship, is accompanied by Dr. William Fdey, left, Westfleld Superinten-
dent of Schools, and Robert Yeager, President of the Westfteld Rotary Club, at
a recent luncheon tn her honor.

Claudia Andreski Awarded
Charles Philhower Fellowship

Claudia Andreski, n fourth-grade
teacher at Jefferson elementary School,
is the 1997 recipient of the Westfield
Rotary Club's Charles Philhower Fcl-

Westfield Art Association, Inc.
presents

fattd
Take out your sketchpad, camera or paints and join fellow artists, sketching,

painting, sculpting and photographing the Westfield scene.
(Bring a foldingchair)

Saturday, May 10 and 17 • 10 AM to3PM
Me»t 10 AM at the noithside Westftcld Train Station.

Location of your choke. No fee. Membership not required;Sfe
Saturday* M a y 31,SS 9 AM to 5 PM

Scenes of Westfield on the fence at the

WAA Sidewalk Show and Sale - 54th year
Mindowaskin Park. Rain Date; June 7.

• - - F o r further information:
^(908) 232-7058, (908) 232-3381. Registration required.

BtNCB
1BBB

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums

' • Sewing Machines
,- Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water

Purification Equipment

EARDLY T. PETERSEN
COMPANY
SALES • SERVICE

OR COMMBRCIAL

ONLY TORO GIVES
YOU THESE FEATURES.

• Up to 5 yr. guarantee.
• GTS engine guaranteed

to atari 1 at or
2nd pull.

• Mulch or bag.

When you want It done right
PROMO SAVINOSONLY UNTIL MAY Ml

224 ELMER 8T. • WESTFIELD

Oloaad Wad. and

SPRI

lowship in recognition of ouutariding
teaching at the elementary schoof level.

Ron Yeager, Presidentbf the Westfield
Rotary Club, presented Mrs. Andreski
with the award at the Rotary Club lun-
cheon meeting on April 29, at which she
wasgucst of honor.

"The Philhower Fellowship was estab-
lished in 1993 by the Rotary Club to
honor former Westfield Educator and
Rotarian Charles Philhower and to rec-
ognize the importance of teaching in the
elementary grades," Mr. Yeager ex-
plained.

Mr. Philhower, who died in 1962, was
Supervising Principal (Superintendent)
of the Westfield schools for 30 years —
from 1917 to 1947 - and was co-founder
and Past President of the Rotary Club of
Westfield.

A selection committee, composed of
four Rotarians —* Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. William 1. Foley; McKtnley
Elementary School Principal Edward
Braynock; Board Vice President Darielle
Walsh; Westfleld Rotary's Chairman of
Vocational Services Kenneth Msyti, and
last year's Philhower Fellowship recipi-
ent, Bette Tuthill, a fourth-grade teacher
at McKinley Elementary School — se-
lected Mrs. Andreski from more than 50
nominations.

"Today we pay tribute to Mr. Philbower
by bestowing the fifth annual awardlnhis
name to this year's recipient, Daudia
Andreski," announced Dr. Foley. "The
Westfleld Public Schools are grateful to
the Rotary for its recognition of this mean-
ingful profession,"

This year's recipient, Mrs. Andreski.
has been an elementary teacher at
Jefferson School for 10 years. She is a
past recipient of the Governor' 9 Teacher
Recognition Award and but year's grant
recipient from the "A+ for Kid* Teacher
Network." She received:her master's de-
gree in education in 1996 and has partici-
pated in and taught several teacher devel-
opment courses in classroom technol-
ogy.

Among the many nominations received
on Mrs. Andresklfs behalf, a parent of a
current fourth grader remarked. "Mr*
Andreski teaches with lota of love, disd-
plineand a wonderful tense of humor and
adventure,"

Another parent commented, **M».
Andreski's room la not * MoldWutter
classroom. Student* gW plttnty of indi-
vidual guidance. HerenthMauittndcie-
ativltyUteep* my child e lated about
school and motivated *Ch*)*ltictHy "

Si lit another endanwni»M of Mrs.

arelnlheteaehlngpnt ,
*'A» fellow academicism,
demand the scope and
professionalism. Mr*. A
slfates ail the attribute* L
pin to and covet. This
exceptional skill and oari

In addition to recelvin_
the Rotary meeting, Mrs.
recognized on May 6 when f
Board of Education held 10r|,_
ing at Jeltcrsoit Schtiot In btfI ,.. t

In addition to Mr* Andretkl and Ml
Tuihili, the other Phllhower FeUo*»
were Carol Joyce, a fl«t grade teacher
at Washington Elementary School, 8u»
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Children's Hosplt^ oFNew Jersey

at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center „*?

It-' **•

•»-.
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Children's Hospital of New Jersey, now part of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
is located at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.

/ ; : l * • •

Our JW|hly skilled pediatric medical staff and steadfast commitment to excellence ensure
1 our" continued growth to a world-class pediatric facility. In addition to outstanding

c^rrlmunity-based general pediatricians, you'll also find dedicated medical and surgical
/specialists and subspecialists right here when you needtnem,

/Itie Saint Barnabas Health Care System - committe4 to bringing theH$$G$ l ^ o f
/ heal* care to more of New Jersey. For more information, including a

/ phjScians, please calU-8<MKIWB-0E3TH. >;

DIRECTIONS TO CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL OF NEW JERSEY:

f4wm Garden State Paifcwwjj
Norfhbottnd: Pass ihrov^'lham, New Jetfsey toll booth, take exit 143 fru&gton.
undfttm right on to L#<

Take exit
Follow b\uv "H" sfens to

# l^rn rigkt at U
center* 2 tribes on th« l # . ( •s . \ i ;>* • & , '

Newa* Intemattonat Airport, $tif i4, jWIow Rotwc 78 West Local. Take exit 55 Jrvington/Wflk&ie «»4 bear
:, Turn left on to Lyai^ Awttt*. Itoltow bl^e,*'H" *igns to the fnedfe<il omt«r. ,v " , -

At Newar* Beth Ismel M«i«ai ^ t f i r * *wm ^ «m to Os#OT|ie Ifermcts W our mtilti-
th« middle of the ttm&m « # • "«»*iw«* to «h« nt«4icol H # l w > next to the

1 TfO !Hsjl>*'j/i >W »« p~PMft ' * " -!\J

F r;T'
I,*

•» . if
i • H f

• • (HILDREN'S HOSPITAL 01 NEW JERS
• • AT NEWARK BUH ISRAEL MEDICAL ^
An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Carej$stem
201 Lyons Avenu. MO*Oh»T«rr«« f ' ^ ^

>,<* - i^/ , 5

SPECIALTIES AND
SUBSPECIALTIES

Allergy/Immunology
Adolescent Medicine
Anesthesiology
Cardiology

Cardiothoracic Surgery
Child Development
Critical Care Medicine
Dentistry
Endocrinology/Diabetes
Gastroenterology
General Pediatrics
General Surgery

• Pulmonology
• Radiology
• Rheuma(olc5gy

• Infectious Disease
• Neonatofogy
• Nephrology
• Neurosurgery
• Neurology
• Ophthalmology
• Orthopedics
• Otolaryngalogy fJSHlfy^^ .ftf
• Pathology

It'

• Licensed Pediatric
• state-designated
• Pediatric Intensive Care4

• Pediatric Radiology
• Neonatal SIDS/Apnea Center
• Valerie Fund Children's Center for Cancer

and Blood Disorders
• Knights of Pythias Cystic Fibrosis Program
• iariylnterwenttettfttigi*m "1% ^

Learning Center

mmmmmm
''. f •: 1 ( •- ' ' i • • - i / 3 ;
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN M. RICHARDSON
(She is the former Miss Jennifer Lynn Peeney)

snnitEX

Miss Jennifer Lynn Peeney of
FaWood, the daughter of Mr. and
Mts. James Peeney of Fanwood, was
married on Saturday, August 3, to
John M. Richardson of Kinnelon. He
is;the son of Or. and Mrs. Joseph
Richardson of Kinnelon.

The afternoon ceremony took place
in St. Bartholomew the Apostle Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains, with the Reverend David
Cappola officiating.. The
bridegroom's father served as dea-
con during the ceremony. A recep-
tion followed atPantagis Renaissance

, in Scotch Plains.
The bride, who was escorted down

the aisle by her father, wore a gown of
1 ivory organza over Italian satin and

Shiffley lace beaded with pearls and
sequins. The gown featured a sweet-
heart neckline with double-tulip
sleeves, a cathedral train and Victo-
rian bow. Her headpiece was a beaded
crown with a fingertip tulle veil, She

- carried a bouquet of ivory roses, ivy.
and stcphanotis,

Mrs. Sancia Matthyssen of Phoe-
nix, Arizona was the matron of honor.
The bridal attendants were Ms.

There is no other door to knowledge
than the door nature opens; there la no
truth except the truths we discover in
nature. • . . . ' . . —iMhtr Burbank

Maureen Cummins of North
Plainfield, Ms. Mary Capra of
.Bethlehem, Pennsylvania and Ms.
Jennifer Mitchpll of Fanwood. The
matron of honor and the bridal atten-
dants all wore light green chiffon
dresses with ivory lace and carried
bouquetsofpink roses, ivy and baby's
breath. •

Gary Polaski of Hazlet served as
the best man. The ushers were Chip
Richardson, the brother of the bride-
groom, andTimothy Peeney andTho-
mas Peeney, the brothers of the bride,

The bride, a 1988 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Moravian College in Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania in 1992. She is a third-
grade teacher. .„ .

The bridegroom, who graduated
from Kinnelon High School in 1982,
Teceived his Bachelor of Science
Degree from Carnegie-Mellon Uni-
versity in Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania
in 1987jHe Is a professional engi-
neer.
. The rehearsal dinner was given by

the bridegroom's parents at Lake Edge
in Watchung. The bride's parents
hosted an engagement party for the
couple and a bridal shower was held
at Autograph's Grille in Westfield '

Following a cruise to the Carib-
bean, the couple resides in Basking
Ridge.

Robert M. Kelly and Mists Lisa Ann Mango

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Mango of
Dallas, Texas, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Lisa Ann Mango of San Francisco, to
Robert M. Kelly of San Francisco.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
K.Kelly of Westfield.

The future bride earned a Bachelor
of Arts Degree from Duke University
in Durham, North Carolina in 1989.

q

to 3(%a&aU£'i4.

SherccciyedherJurisDoctor Degree
from the University of Texas Law
School in 1993;Miss Mango is an
associate with, the law firm of
I Inncock, Rotheft and Hunshoft in
SanFranciscibfhndJstjmcmberofthe
Junior League of San Francisco.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Mr, Kelly received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree from George
Washington University in Washing-
ton D.C. in 1990, He is employed as
a graphic artist with J. Walter Th-
ompson in San Frnncisco.

A wedding is planned for October.

Miss Katherine Daley Lynch

Andy and Sherry. Krakauer of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Alison Shoshana
Krakauer on Monday, April 14, at
8:23 a.m at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. ..• .-...,:!. , '....

Alison weighed 6 pounds and 1
ounce and measured 181/4 inches in
length.

She joins her brother Steven, age
13.

Her maternal grandparents are Ann
and Vic Frette of Westfield.

Her paternal grandmother is Vera
Krakauer of Highland Beach in
Florida.

Rake and Hoe Garden Club
.,.... Plant Sale

6

am; * 3:00 p.m.
Bd. of Ed. Bldg. Parking Lot

302 Elm Street

\

Annuals
Perennials
Vegetables

Herbs
Boutique I

Expert Horticultural Advice ^ . ^ )

w *

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ppmerantzof
Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Rachel Clare, on
Sunday, April 27, at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

Rachel's maternal grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs! Ray Lucivansky of Lake
Geneva, Wisconsin. Her paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Pomerantz of Queens, New
York.

Ma.

<£nqaqsd to
Mrs. Jane Walswecr of Westfield

and Daniel F. Lynch of Plainfield
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Katherine Daley
Lynch of Westfield, to David Michael
Brown of Westfield. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown of
Mountainside.

The future bride is a graduate of
Westfield High School and Johnson
and Wales University in Providence,
Rhode Island. She is employed by

The Park Avenue Club in Florham*
Park as a catering director.

The future bridegroom is, alsq ,a
graduate of Westfield High School.
He graduated from Duke University.
in Durham, North Carolina, with,a.
double degree in history and politipal,
science. He is the starting quarter',:
back for the New York Giants. , ,;,

A wedding is planned for this suhv
mer. r L

Portrait Artist to Conduct
Demo on Charcoal Techniques

SPLENDORS \'<W 1JODY «£ SOI i l l

ELM
Mother's Day

Toiletries
J
55

Bring This Ad & Receive 2 0 /O
Any Purchase of $20 or More.

•Excspt Cfabtrea & Evelyn Products E*P- s/31/97

- Elegant Gifts, Antiques & Furniture -
To serve you better, new extended hours.
Mon., Tues,, Wed - 9:30-7; Thurs.& Fri. - 9:30-8;

Sat., 9:30-7 - OPEN Sun. 11-5

55 Elm Street, Westfield • (90S) 233-5559

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Arts
Association will feature RuthGrabner
of Washington, in a demonstration of
charcoal portrait techniques at 8 p.m. '
on May 21, at the Fanwood Train

. Station on North Avenue. •
A graduate of the Pratt Institute,

Miss Grabner received her Master's
.Degree in Artirom Montclair State,
She taught art in the public schools of
Rochester, New <yorkanrfi(asfcr wa^
Art Director at the Beard School, in
Orange. Presently, her work consists
of watercolor paintings of homes,
and pastel and charcoal portraits of
children and animals.

Miss Grabner's work received
many awards throughout New Jer-
sey. A recent charcoal portrait won
first prizie in a senior citizen art show

and was later exhibited at the New
Jersey State Art Show. Miss Grabner
is a Past President of the Scotch.
Plains and Fanwood Arts Associar
tion and is now Treasurer and Pub-
licity Chairwoman of the WarrCn
County Arts Association.

Meetings of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Aits Association are held at
8 p.m. on the third Wedrtesday of."
mart months in* thtf'FAttWOod T r a i n

Station. Meetings are free and the
public is invited.

For more information, please call
Thomas E. Yeager at 322-5438.

*•#

Look for the ririiflltoua in
••verything ami ymi will find it.

—Jules Kenortl

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

by educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

Ws are your aourc*
for complete kttchftn and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets
• Corlan Top*
• Whirlpool*
• StMmUnm*
• Home Off lots
• Entertainment Cantors r:

& £<on
40 North »w«Q«wood«{«8) 799-1790* Fix (908) 233-3544

&

Abbot Tile
, Service

itU mast effusive extensive,
selection of domestic and imported
martrie, ceramic, tumBted marSCe,
fiandpainted tites.

Custom tfaBrication of;
• Corian • !Mjar6le

• Granite. • limestone
For tm personal service and

selection you.Tlfeserve, tfiete is no
finer source tfkn JlBBoi *H(e.

908/968-0018
Colontat Squirt Mali, U.S. Rout* M EaM

OnMO Brook, NJ 08812

Mother's Day
cards from kids!

Colorful cards in bright pink
envelopes, are a fun w&
affordable way for kids to say
Happy Mother's Day. Lots to
choose from, tool

Mother* Day

Gift Giving Special

DISCOUNT?

On ;V.

Gift Certificates
• Mothers*

ft-

• Graduates • 1feii«&W^'"

[T«|:T<Siw: BOOK f TORE)
255 E* BROAD ST,« WESTFIELD

AT M01/NTAIN AVENUE

135

Lovely Lustrous Cultured Pearl Jewelry
Her most cherished gift this year. Choose from our

selection of necklaces, earrings and pendants.
Necklaces from $250 • Earrings from $90 • Pcndattta from
$95 • Black f ahitian Cultured Pearl Earrings (not shown)

Atichuel Kohn
JEWELERS

Westtteld
< 226 North Ave. West • Westfield

American 1

..:... ̂ k. -"
''143
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Month-Long Events for Artists
Highlighted by May 31 Show

Kenneth J. KaKora, Jr. and Miss Sheila L. Grimes

Sksita X.

{Sir. and Mrs. Patrick G. Grimes of
bitfield, have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss
Iheila Louise Grimes of Westfield,
loMenneth John Kahora, Jr. of East

indor. He is the son of Mr. and
Irs. Kenneth J. Kahora, Sr. of East
3runswick.

Miss Grimes is a 1986 graduate of
Vest field High School and earned a

jlegree in environmental science from
,ook College. She will receive her
laster's degree in public health from
tie University of Medicine and Den-
|stry of New Jersey this month. The
lture bride is employed as an occu-
ational health specialist for the De-

tment of Environmental Protec-
|on.

Mr. Kahora graduated from East
i runs wick High School and received
Ks bachelor's degree in environmen-
pr science from Stockton State Col-
tge. He is a candidate for a master's
egree in environmental science at
s .New Jersey Institute of Technol-

The future bridegroom is em-

ployed as a case manager for Indus-
trial Site Remediation for the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection.

A June wedding is planned.

Tuke out your sketchpad, camera or
paims and join the artists of ihc Westfield
Art Association on Saturdays in May
sketching, photographing, painting or
sculpting the Westfield scene, Anyone
with art interest in art is invited ta attend.

While the artists work, groups and
ensembles from the New Jersey Work shp
for the Arts of Wcsifield will perform:

The landscape painters and photogra-
phers will be selecting locations down-
town and in Mindowaskin Park. IJurton
Longenbach will b* demonstrating oil
painting in a picturesque setting in
Mindowaskin Park on Saturday, May 10,
starting at II a;nv;

The figure painters and skelchers will
be working from models in historic cos-
tumes, capturing the flavor of Weslfield
past. Costumes representing different
decades will be modelled in front of
Marylou's Memorabilia, 17 Elm Street,
from 11 a.m. ty2p.m.on May 10

On Saturday, May 17, at 2 p.m., J.
Brooke Gardiner will demonstrate glass-
blowing at 152 East Broad Street where he
will be entertained by the Jazz Band from
the Mew Jersey Workshop for the Arts,

The artists arc preparing for their
exhibit "Artists Celebrate Westfield Ex-
hibition and Sale" which will be fea-
tured for one day on the fence in con-
junction with their Westfield Art Asso-
ciation Sidewalk Show and Sale in

Mother of Multiples Club
To Hold 'Swap and Sell'

•<£>on, tneson

The Mountain Plains Mother of
Multiples Club wilt hold its annual
"Swap and Sell" meeting in the Caf-
eteriaof Children's Specialized Hos-
pital located on New Providence
Road in Mountainside on Wednes-
day, May 14, at 7:30 p.m.

Children's items to be traded and
sold range from swings, bouncy seats
and cribs to clothing and infant lay-
ettes. All items, with the exception
of large ones, can be brought to the
meeting that night and set out for
display. Advance notice for sale/
swap of largeifems such as cribs and
playpens can be given to Nancy
Gruskin at 789-8985^.

The Mountain Plains Mother of
Multiples Club was established in
1962 to give support, information

and encouragement to mothers with
multiple children*. Mothers raising
twins, triplets and more face a unique
set of problems and concerns and
sharing information and experiences
can be very beneficial, according to a
spokeswoman for the organization.

The club meets the second Wednes-
day of every month at 7:30 p.m. and
features guest speakers as well as
social functions and "Sanity Savers."
Sanity Savers are smaller discussions
that focus on topics appropriate for a
specific age of child or children.

The club is open to anyone with
multiple children or anyone pregnant
wi th a multiple birthj; . ^ :

For more information about the
meeting or thectub, please call Nancy
Gruskin, President, at 789-8985.

)oxn to
if r. and Mrs. James Joseph Maher
Vestficid have announced the birth
icirson, Jameson O'Neill Maher,
Saturday, March 8.
jmteson weighed 8 pounds, Hand

j ounces and measured 21 inches
length at birth.

Jameson's mother is the former.
Siss Donna Marie Truppa.
His maternal grandparents are Mr.

nd Mrs; Jerome Truppa of
liscataway.
1 Jameson's paternal grandparents
\c Mr. and Mrs. John Maher of
vestfield.

n £dura%d,ion,
hotn to

and Mrsi. John Wilkinson of
NmWood have announced the birth
Ktheirson, John Edward Wilkinson,
r,, on Saturday, April 10. He was

at Overlook Hospital in Sum-

Idhn's maternal grandparents are
ftind Mrs. Neil Home of Westfield.
lijbaternal grandparents are Dr. and
*M Robert Wilkinson 6f Hingham,
llsachusetts.

CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS AND UNIQUE GIFTS

!

COUPON ~i
• COUPON • •

•20.00 OFF '"I
I < PURCHASE Of '

| | $100.00 OR MORE I
I , j VAUD THRU'MAV T2TH . j

WOERS S A l E n t l * SPECIAL CODERS ,

(Open Sun., May 11th, 12-*)
HOURS: M, T, W, F, 11 am-6.30 pm, Th 11 tm-7:0O pm. Sat. 10 «tt>«OQ pm

I $60.00 OR MORE

VAUD 1WIU MAY 121M

L-
SAUl TOMS.

beautiful things
\ J 8 3 B EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, HJ. 07076

e S/ep ai a Uime

1
I!

j are $WB£ wh^n what we need most is someone
to h ip kefcp us on course.. .to offer support so we can
stand firm., .someone to cheer us on. At Patient Care,
we understand these needs. For rrjore than twenty years,
our mission h^ftrnain*d the ijfofc Rid ing hdTr*

"Illli"

Acefwomto WITH cmmmAwcmw JCAHO
Certified Hourly/Uve-ln

Hememaker/Home Health Aides

Mindowaskin Park on Saturday,, May
31, from 9 to 5 p.m.

In its 54th year, artisis from across the
area will di splay their matted and framed
works. Oil paintings, watercolors, pen- .
cil, sculpture, graphics and photographs
are among the many media specialties
exhibited. ~

The artists will meet at 10 a.m. Satur-
day, May 10,17 and 24, at the Westfield
Northside Train Station.

Inquiries for "Artists Celebrate
WestfieW Exhibition and Sale," MU the
association's "Sidewalk Show and Sale"
held at the same time Saturday, May 31,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. may be made to
BarbaraSchwinn, Association President,
at 232-7058.

For Inquiries about music, please call
Dr. Theodore Schlosbcrg, Executive Di-
rector, New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, at 789-9696. The events are free and
open to the public. ' •

cSaxan SmLLu jBoin.

" memorial Day Parade Committee
To Hold Meeting Monday Night

The West Held Memorial Day Parade Committee is inviting « repre-
sentative from each organization, who intends to be in the parade, to
come to a meeting at the American Legion Martin Wallberg Post No. 3
on North Avenue in Westfield at 8 p.m., Monday. May 12, to discuss
arrangements.

Thefonnation of the Westfield Memorial Day Parade units will beset
up in the Lord and Taylor department store parking lot on North Avenue
in Westfield on Monday, May 26, at 8:15 a.m.

"The reason for the parade is to honor all veterans who served in the
military forces of the United States and especially those veterans who
died in defense of our country," said a spokesman for the Parade
Committee; ' : ----- j "

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dilorio of
Scotch Plains have announced the
birth of their daughter, Sarah Emily,
on Monday, March 17, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The mother is the former Miss
Maria Carnevalc.

Sarah's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ciirnev«le of
Westfield. Her paternal grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs. Ben Dilorio of
Edison.

Lordy, Lordy,
Look Who's

40!!

Betsy Herold

F O R YOU.

A desktop Address Book covered in

beautifully photographed LLADRO

flowers i\yoitrs with a

minimum LIADRO

purchase of

$150.

Offer limited while supplies
last, so come into our store today!

LLADR0
ART IN FINE. r*ORCCLAiN

YOUR PERSONAL JEWELER SINCE 194S

ELLEN R. RAWER C.G.A. %j£l GINA L, BRUNO C.G.A,

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY ACCREDITED GEM LAB
Your Assurance Of Our Highest Degree Of Expertise & Integrity

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016 • 908-276-6718

——NOW I
lit W-

• . _ . i t • ; . * % ! ' -

Docvora Otder
'Mni& Wakeilwfrienfe. Fill your best

|K : • „•

• •4T 1

Medical Group,

orders!

doctor's provide the highest quality rotdlcal cart and Mrvk* you

have come to expect.

practlc# marwgarrwnt company.
5 0 9 i a r f l W ' p n y 8 I C i a t Th,Summit M«ft*l Group«KI M^trtnin,*.

assure phy»lctwi-i»d, pattoftNftntoftJd h«aKhc«™, You m,

8«niftttM«<flc«iaroup*retatkHiiN()v^tllofouFpat^^^ Mk»a«^m^r^,wihiv»it«lnf i«Sm«t. OwilWikW

l(iotl hotpftalt and hMllh insuW* romalns th« »»«i«. )• flood itwrflofnt for tvtrypttlflrMindAtiiid.

MWPartntrs will holp Summit Mcdtoal Group continue to ^ ,_, 1 j / , i /> . T\A
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Fleet Bank in Borougli"
w Site for Screening
For Blood Pressure

Fleet Bank, located al 855
Mountainside , Avenue in
Mountainside, will offer its customs-
ers and the community a free blood
pressure screening on Saturday s, May
10 and 17, from 10 a.m. to noon.

Licensed professionals from
Muhlcnbere Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield will be staff-
ing the event.

High blood pressure Is known as
the "silent killer," according to a
American Heart Association spokes-
woman. Most people with high blood
pressure have no symptoms at all.
There is no specific warning signs.
The only way to find out if a person
has high blood pressure is to have a
checkup or visit a local blood pres-
sure screening program.

"When you and your doctor work
as a team to control your high blood
pressure, you can help to reduce your
risk of stroke, kidney and heart fail-
ure, and heart attack," the spokes-
woman said.

For further information regarding
this community service, please cati
Fleet Bank at 654-2440.

Community Players
To Hold Fundraiser .

Westfield Community Players cur-
rently is holding a fund-raising raffle to
benefit the theater with tickets being sold
et alt performances of Dancing at
Lughnasa, the season* final show.

Naomi Yabjoniky, the troupe** Ac-
tivities Director, noted that the winner
will receive two orchestra tickets to an
upcoming production at the Paper Mill
Playhouse and a $100 gift certificate for
Paper Mill's P.M. Kirby Carriage House
restaurant. With a total prize value of
almost $200. Only 200 tickets will be
sold at $5 each.

The winner will be drawn at the an-
nual meeting and winners need not be
present to win.

Holy TVinity Seniors
To Meet This Monday
The Senior Social Club will meet

on Monday,May 12,at 1:30p.m. in
the cafeteria of Holy Trinity
Interparoehial Elementary School in
Westfield. The school's entrance is
on Watterson Street.

At this meeting, members may sign
up for the end ofthe season luncheon
if) be held on Monday. June 9.

On Tuesday, June 10, members of
the club will take a luncheon-cruise
on the Spirit of Philadelphia. In-
cluded will be a two-hour cruise on
the Delaware River.

SEEING STARS...Students at St. Bartholomew the Apostle Interparochtnl School recently were pa d a visit by the
Newark Museum's StarLab, an astronomy presentation which features a portable planetarium In which the students
can view the night sky, discover how a planetarium works and study the movement of celestial objects. Pictured Is
Ginger Rachko's Kindergarten class who had Just emerged from a presentation in the portable StarLab dome.

Youth Symphony to Present
String Concert at Edison

The Junior Strings of the New Jer-
sey Youth Symphony will appear in
concert on Sunday, May 18, at the
Edison Intermediate School In
WJatfield. The 3 p.m. program, di-
rected by Barbara H. Barstow, will
feature the works by Bach, Britten,
Mpnti and Tschaikovsky. Admission
is-by door donation.

featured works ore the "Simple
Sy"mphony" by Benjamin Britten;
Bach's "Brandenburg Concerto No.
$"! and the "Finale" from
Tgchaikovsky's "Serenade for
Strings."

.Members of the Youth Symphony
from Westfield are: Emily Chen,

Robert Hwang, Kira Jacobs, Dina
Kim, David Louie, Diane Bom park,
and Christina Yang.

The Junior Strings is an intermedi-
ate level string orchestra of students
from 24 towns in central New Jersey.
They rehearse weekly throughout the
school year and present two concerts
at Edison. The orchestra also per-
forms annually with the family of
New Jersey Youth Symphony Or-
chestras, as well as for senior citizens
and public school children. Member-
ship in the orchestra is by annual
auditions,

For information, please call 771-
5544.

Rake and Hoe to Hold
Plant Sale on Saturday

The Rake and Hoc Garden Club
of Westfield Will hold its annual
plant sale on Saturday, May 10,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the park-
ing lot of the Westfield Board of
Education Building, located at
302 Eltn Street. '

There will be annuals, perenni-
als, vegetables and herbs, as well
as a boutique with gifts for
Mother's Day. Members of the
club will be there to provide ex-
pert planting advice.

MICHAEL L, MARCUS
is pleased to announce the opening

of his law practice
Main Office:

5 Mountain Boulevard, Suite 13
Warren, New Jersey 07059

(908)753-0900

Edison/Metuchen Office:
P.O. Box 4545

Metuchen, New Jersey 08840
."general pl'acrtce'conccnt rat ing Inlitlgailon, _ „_.
linjury? matrimonial, real estate and criminal law.

Serving the communities of Scotch Plains, Fanwood & Westfield

SAT VKIV
Wt-sifield Review, inc.

Summer and Fall j
[classes now forming!

We offer:
small classes, experienced

WctsHielil H.S, teachers of English
.IIKI Math, in town location at the

Westfield Presbyterian Church

Call Today-317-2774
Mr. Les Jacobsen, Director

-Eye Openers—
KEEP YOUR EYES SAFE)

taapit* tfli tnedtm miraclai of teianca, w» alill only gat on» pilr at ayat.
Imahti u n i i lo ktap Ihtm •»'• from damaga wid aceidant

)lgh'«pttd bill •port* ean cauia i m r i damaga. which >• why moia and
her* elaywt i n waving gsgglta mid* ol poiycaitionatt. a tough, ipact-
q t plaatlc. Mtny racquaibull l«c,lit(« will nni pamil pltyart on m« spun
ffflwyt goggita. And now thai ptofalnonal btikttbtU ptay*r»waar *»m,
Wungttafi who play baakatball «nd oth»r iporti art mart willing to watt
'tp giHrit atont wlUl *»if h»im«ta.

nt«t g*gjl»a to prottct *yaa from chtorin* and Mil «*tt*r or anything alia Out might b«
ffetinft In th« pool. Utunw «c«in. Gogglti can b* ground urtth yww e«r»««w» (irttwipWon, u an
ht«p«elt(|««Bln UMd for «uba and intukatlna.

Frcttnttd M • wrvtm (• tkt mMMuttty by
Dr. Bernard Feldraan, F.A.A.O^ Optometrist

Debra S. Feldraan, Optician
Barbara A. F«Idman, Optician

220 North Avc, Weatfleld, MJ. 07080 (908) 233-5177 y

Mother's (£>ay Openjiouse
Friday,, May 9th
5:00- 10:00 p.m.

A unique experience awaits you nestled In the
heart of Metuchen.

Feel the warmth of Springtime as you stroll past our
custom floral designs, flnc-dctailcd accent pieces and
classic painted, stained and hand-detailed furniture.

Let our designers create a floral piece in your
container or choose one from our selection.

Personalty select your furniture front our sample
paints, stains and textures.

Our large selection of gift Items allow you to
create a gift basket for any occasion,

Or let us create one for you.

ADtUctotti Way To Say
Happy Motlier»t Day!p

This year say "Happy Mother's Day"
with all of Mom's favorite cakes, pies,

pastries and cookies from
La Bonbonnlere...

Because Moms deserve the very best!

430 Main Street • Metuchen
(908) 906-9646

all major endtta cards wc«pt«d

WHERE'S THE BALLOON?...Dana Angelo, left, is pictured with Carroll
Teltsworth of the Liberty BaUoon Company and Vkkl Parker, Coles Elemen-
tary School Parent-Teacher Association President, Inside a hot air balloon
during a recent demonstration a t the school.

Coles School PTA Sponsors
Demo of Hot Air Balloon

In an effort to provide a unique
experience to the students of Coles
Elementary School in Scotch Plains,
the Parent-Teachers Association
(PTA) sponsored a hot air balloon
demonstration. Due to high winds on
the day of the assembly program, the
balloon could not be inflated outside
as planned. However, an innovative
program that" included inflating the *
bright blue balloon indoors, was en-
joyed by students, a PTA spokes-
woman reported.

Carroll Teitsworth of the Liberty

Balloon Company of Groveland, I*rw
York, began theasscmbly with a slide
show. He then inflated the balloon in
the school's Multipurpose Room us-
ing huge fans. This enabled half the
student population to go inside the ,
inflated balloon. The fans were re-
versed to deflate the balloon so the
experience could be repeated for the
other half of the students.

Everyone thenwent outsider learn •
about the basket and watched as Mr.
Teitsworth turned on the gas jets.

LOTS OF ROOM...Studenls enter an Inflated hot air balloon in Coles Elemen-
tary School's multipurpose room.

Old Guard Learns About
Medicines From the Soil

•Dr. Boyd Woodruff, a retired Merck
scientist and member of the Summit Old
Guard, gave a presentation on medicines
derived from the soil at the Westfield Old
Guard's lait meeting. Such medicines
account for about a quarter of pharma-
ceutical* marketed in the United States,
he laid. >

It was known that when animali with
various diseases were buried, after a
reasonable period oHI me, no trice ofthe
disease bacteria could be found. Dr.
Woodruff explained. A United King-
dom scientist noted that a pneumonia
bacteria was dissolved by an extract df
penlcillium slime. A Frenchman named
Bubos made the firjt "rub on" medicine
from an extract of mfilciltium slime.
l^ler,pM»l«iUJn production wai n»hed-
into service in World War If based on a

• Long Stem Rose Cake
WHttf pak«, strawberry pwwrvea, atrawbtny mGu*M»,
wrapped with white and pink chocolate and dacomtsd

with buttor cream ro»««.
. Heart Shaped Cakes

WHIta txehooofata cak« fHM whh whlppa '̂Qanacha or
whltt or chocolata oak* load with whippy oraam and

garnlBhad with 6 chocolata dipped strawbarrtat.,

. The Bouquet Cake

•triwb#rrt»ii arid daeerated with bouquatt of'ftb^rari on top.

- Heart Cookies
Daooratad with Mothar's Day

WE INVITE
YOUR FAMILY
TO MEET OURS

1

)• •>»•••«»<»
• •>•!•»«••>»
• • • • • • • a *

SOLOMON
SCHECHTER
IWSCHOOL

ESJ5EX & UNION
TalO JT3

at school

OPEN HOUSE

9:30-11:00AM

• Formal presentation

home

I . -.

•Tour of school

WEDNESDA. Heart Shaped Boxes
FHfcd with a tattaful variety of butter oookjet.

CHinford Lower School (Nursery - Grade 5)

For the addrm, information M to lit m

British product,
After the war many antibiotics were

extractedfromthousandsoftoilsainplei
from the United State*, Europe and J*>
pan, and scteened for medical value »nd
cost. Only about 40 or 50 were commer-
cially used in the world, mostly in die
antibiotic category. v : v *

Dr. Woodruff itated that viumin 12 ;
is one exception and iti largest u»e Js.
for animal growth. Another important
uic it lo prevent or cure pemiciu* wie-
mia in humans, • .'.•:'i.^ •

One derivative from Japanese tofHi |
uted to owetcome "river bUndne«'vttf
humans In Africa and to kill animal pin- >
situ. Anti-chotetterol medicine*^ of
which four ate now in use. an other,
examples Bacterhr are tocreatltiglyrrei 7
slstant to penicillin-type drugs, so new
antibiotics are made from non-penicillin
typemolecules derived from the soil.' '

To illustrate the virility of » U mokb;
Dr. Woodraff took a teaspoon of tott
from A garden and di*poW It in • ISqtiid.
By sequential dilution1, he prepared 100
milliiiter* ofthe dispenlon mpruenting
a one lo 10 million dilution.

He spread one mUUHter of the diiper-
jJortonagelonagtMsdithandintevertl
days counted 70 colonies of mold. Tnu
would correipond to 700 million c*lo-
nie* from the teupodn of soil. ,*'

Hospice to Oftfer ,
Bereavement TWk

Hie Center for Hope Hosptee will
offer a program called 'fIoi*m«y
Throujh Grief' tat bereaved idttltt
on Tue«day«. May 20 and 27, aad
June 3 and 10, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
MeetlnaswillbeheldatSt.'nwresa'i

dri
. ..„ Kenilworth. The progrwn |»

and non-deiKHninatlonal, , ;,v
The church is located at 541 Wtshr

For further information, pleasf
call 486^07CK>or 654-3711.
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Neil Simon's Rumors Continues
At Cranford Dramatic Club

The comedy Rumors continues fur
its second weekend at the Cranford
Dramatic Club (CDC) Theater.

Directed by Michael Marvus, Hu-
mors is the farcical story of four
couples invited to a 10th anniversary
party. When they arrive, ihe host has

DWkMATIC MOMENT...Cast members, pictured, left to right, are: front row,
Christina Storms and Janet Cotc-Merow, and back row, John Corrcll, Sr,,
MOT Szabo and Stuart Hershkuwltz, who will appear in Cahoots, the spring
production of the Philathalians of Fan wood.

Philathalians in Cahoots
Throughout May in Fan wood

Mother^ Da£ Sate
To Benefit WHS Band

The Westfield High School
Marching Band will offer a plant
sale on Saturday, May 10, from 8
a.m. to 3 p.rn. at.the high school
and Edison and Roosevelt Inter'
mediate Schools, Proceeds of the
sale will go toward scholarships
for graduating band members.

The Mother's Day Plant Sale
will include flats of impatiens.
terra cotta pots with geraniums,
hanging plants.anil an assortment
of wooden, hand-painted "critter"
planters.

Two typical New York couples meet
for dinner and a neighborhood meeting
on crime prevention on ly to be confronted
with what they are meeting to prevent.
An obnoxious husband spoiling for a
fighti a dizzy actress with her own secrets
to hide, a blackmailing guard who finds
the only way out is down, all add to the
mayhem.

The evening is filled with nutty situa-
tions and incriminating circumstances
leading the couples to learn about crime
first hand.

This is the premise of Cahoots. 10 be
presetted by the Philathalians of Fan-
wood on Fridays and Saturdays, May 9,
1 0 . 1 6 , 1 7 , 2 3 and 24 . at 8:30p.m. and on
Sunday, May 18, at 2:30 p.m., at the
Carriage House, 129 Watson Road in
Fanwoodi

VeteranaciressLindaJ.Behrk-Correll

Mr. Maderer to Speak
At Conference Set

Hy Mental Health Group
The New Jersey Coalition of Men-

tal Health Professionals and Con-
sumers will sponsor a meeting on
Sunday. May 18, from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m. at the Sheraton Hotel at Newark
International Airport, to provide an
update on legal issues and recent de-
velopments in managed care regula-
tions as they effect mental health
services In New Jersey,

Among the speakers will be Will-
iam Maderer, an attorney from
Westfield and a member of the law
firm Satber, Schlesinger, Sate and
Goldstein in Newark. Mr. Maderer
practices in the area of business fraud,
complex business litigation and white
collar crimM**defense. He is the lead

is again directing after almost 10 years.
Her husband, John Correll, Sr.,an actor
and director, is playing "Ken Miller," the
stuffy architect, who cares about his ca-
reer more than his (stage) wife, and 16-

* year-old John Correll, Jr. is making his
debut as Assistant Director and stage
managing the show.

Ryan, the youngest Correll ot 13, has
already become active in theater. Most
recently he was seen as "Nikko," the head
monkey in Tht Wizard of Oz at the
Cranford Dramatic Club. He is writing,
directing and performing in his junior
high school play this year.

Cahoots features * wo newcomers to
the Philathalians' stage. Christie Storms,
who plays "Jan Miller," an actress for
commercials, is a first grade teacher at
Featherbed Lane School in Clark. Mark
Szabo, as the guard, "brings a twist to his
character which is as refreshing as it is
chilling," according to a spokeswoman
for the organization.

Other faces familiur to the
Philathalians' audience are Janet Cote-
Merpw as "LotsShields/'Shc played the
riuity> grandmother\nJJTBU two seasons
ago. Stuart Hershkowiu is "Al Shields."
He performed in the Philalhaliuns1 Feb-
ruary show, Sly Fox. as the devious ser-
vant, "Able."

For more information about the
Philathalians, please call Carole McGce
at 232-8018,

hayiorreare lawsuit, a suit filed by
seven psychologists and the state psy-
chological association against a man-
aged care company.

This lawsuit highlights some of the
most egregious abuses of profession-
als and patients within the managed
care environment and is believed to
be the first of its kind in the managed
behavioral health care industry, ac-
cording to Dr. Candice Nattland, a
spokeswoman for the coalition.

For additional information on the
meeting,please call Barbara Fishbein
at 233-0419.

Sleepy Hollow Friends
To Sponsor Garage Sale

The fourth annual Multi-IJomc
Cnirtige Snle sponsored by the Caina-
d&eiTe Committee of The Frieiids of
SJ&ny Hollow, a community organi-
zation tencfltttag the rcsUtenls of
J'la^Reld, will lake place on Sunday,
M»y 18. from 9 n.m. to4 p.m — rnin

soWMountaiMld*.

Astronomers to Show
Research Finding May 16

Members of Am aleur Astronomers.
Inc. (AAI). baseid at Union County
College's (UCC) Sperry Observatory;
will feature their research findings
over the last year at the organization's
annual members' meetingat 8:30p.m.
on Friday, May 16, in the Roy W.
Smith Theater of the Campus Center
at the UCC's Cranford campus.

The final AAI meeting for the
1996-1997 academic year will be
highlighted by members' displays,
lectures and presentations on their
experiences with observations of
celestial phenomena, as welt as as-
trophotogruphy, research and other
astronomical activities. AAl's an-
nual election of officers also will be
held during the meeting.

Following the program, visitors
are invi*cd to cross the campus to
the observatory, where they will be
able to view celestial phenomena
through 24-inch reflector and 20-
inch refractor telescopes.

those interested in further in-
formation, may call 709-7520 or
276-STAR

SWinq Fever?
tmJ

Exclusive dealer - oldest and largest manufac-
turer of top quality playgrounds in the country.
Delivery & installation available!
Call for a FREE color swingsel catalog.
Huge selection of redwood and pine playsets.
•Open 7 days * Flemlnglon & Union

(Pararnus cloced Sunday)
F1eminglon:i395 R». 202

1-800-735-4643 *-(inside Toy Kingdom)

Pbrarmi*: 240 Rt, 17
1-8O0-747-9464 • (next to Ramwy Outdoor}

' • • ' Union: 2432 Rt, 22 EaM
1-800-794-6473 • inert to OfficaMax)

wingset
arehouse

wi.*rf

) More limn 60 homes will be marked
by_f>nllnons In the historic Sleepy
noiWscctloVoT MriihlTefil. Bbf-
dfcr&l *>y Seventh, Leland, Woodland
ah'd Walchung Avenues. The event
will feature furniture, niitiuues, col-
ttetjblcs and more. Maps wi II be a vetil-
afalo ftt participating homes.

• Area Students Earn
.University Honors

'Three Westflelders and one
Mpuntainside resident were among
thft5,730Unlvewity of Michigan stu-
dents on the Ann Arbor campus who
were recognized at the university's
annual Hondr» Convocation* on
March 16. A total of 6,745 award*
were recognized at the convocation.
* df<J»totaU5,3tl wereClass Hon-

or** recognising an undergraduate
^iitfemlo record equal to at least half
A'd'tAd half B's for two terms (one
term for new «tudenu) during 1WW-

ivIngClaM Honors were Paul
_ i Bhaain, Scott David Gersch
Jeffrey L. Williams, ail of

l b Lehigh Dean's List
* CkUflcatw of Achievement were
1 ̂ ^ -^778 u*i«h Vnimtiy

35 50% SAVINGS
on every Iwtuhmute Shlfman ntattrv&o^- ,-!%
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shot himself and the hostess is miss-
ing. The stones they make up and
how they hide the truth from each
other and the police makes for a funny
and fast-paced ^e,il Simon comedy.

Featured in-thiscomedic ensemble
are Bill Henry, Amy Metroka, Jerry
Marino. "Melissa Loderstedt, Tom
Kucin, Naomi Yablonsky, Bob Pells,
Becky: Randazzo, Roberta Lubin and
Rich Sibello.

Rumors runs this weekend Friday,
May 9, nnd Snlurday, May 10, and
next weekend. Friday, May 16, and
Saturday, May 17. The show begins
at 8 p.m.

Reserved seats cost1 $14 and may
be obtained by calling the, CDC The-
ater box office at 276-7611. The
handicapped accessible theater is lo-
cated off Centennial Avenue at 78
Winans Avenue in Cranford.

Dancing at Lughnasa
To Open in Westfield
Director Maurice Moran, known to

local theatergoers for his'past work at
Westfield Community Players (WCP),
-Cranford Dramatic Club and the Rahwuy
Revelers, has readied the cast for WCP's
upcoming production of Dancing a(
Ljighnasa by Brian Fricl,

This 1991 Olivier Award winning play
weaves the talc of five unmarried sisters
in the Irish village of Ballybcg.

The sisters arc portrayed by Maureen
D. Hall of Fanwood as "Rose;' Christine
Peterson of Scotch Plains as "Maggie,"
Traccy Dlnan of Westfield as "Agnes";
Mary Kaie Cullinnn of'.Elizabeth as
"Christine", and Sally O'Neill of
Brookside as "Kate."

The men in iheir lives arc John
Redmond of Long Brunch as the narrator:
John Schwcska of Westfield as "Gerry,"
the boy's father, and Bernard Wetnstein
of Wcstfield as "Father Jack."

Show dates arc Fridays nnd Saturdays.
May 9 and 10, and 16 and 17, at K p.m.
with all tickets priced at $ 12. Tickets arc
available at Rordcn Really in Wcsifield
or nt the iheater located nt KXX) North
Avenue, West in Wcslficld. For tickets,
pleasecoll "the box ofnee nt 232-1221.

ANOTHER ENTAN(JLi-:Ml':NT...TIie Neil Simon cumwly Rumors cuntlnucs
this weekend m the (i<uir<»id DimiKtik (hih riuiitir, 78 Wlnuns Avenue In
Cranford. Reserved stilt tickets cost $14.' For reservations and liirormation,
please call the theater h«x uffk-e it I 276-7611. Cast IIHIHIHIN pictured «re Alhy
Metroku of Westfield nnd Hill livnry ort'ranlwd. . » •

YOGA

WKSKKN STYIi:
TKACHKK T

I'HIVATK CIASWKH

Cranford Dramatic

TICKETS
Reserve

N t W PROGRAM STARTS MAY 19

OPEN HOUSE
Monday May 12 & 19 ftom 4 to 7 PM

Thursday May 15 (torn 2 to 4 PM
• ^ ^ j ^ i a y May 17 fiym H o 4 PM

HitCOLES YOGA CENTER
(9081 789 6426

'M NORTH AVK CiARWOOD

Call Box Office (908) 276-7611 for tickets

WEJUSfWdN'TACTQUR APE"
J

Earn College Credits Here
This Summer

They'll Add Up Wherever You Go This Fall
Summer is a great time to earn
college credits, and UCC is a
great College in which to do it. We

. offer classes In a wide range of
subjects and our credits are
accepted by hundreds Of colleges
and universities. Respected for
our high quality of education^ UCC?
is the ideal place to take courses
this summer to put you farther
along this fall.

Tuition here is very affordable. At
less than $210 per 3 credit
course*, we're your best value in
higher education. Day and
evening classes meet Monday ,
through Thursday and you can
choose from 3, 5,6,8 and 12
week terms.

No matter where your college Is,
loqated, make UCC your
college this summer.

*; MM

C)

Classes Begin May 27th

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

« EUZABBTH • • SCOTCH PLAINS

We're Your College
(908)709-7500

rrttpi//www.ucc.»du

H -
tf£ % a . . . ^ - JZ. -4 J K J - .;»>
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All. SAINTS' BHSCOPAL CHURCH
' 5W l"*rk Avenue, Scotch Plains

'!<- Tlie Reverend * .* , Griffiths, Interim
,/ fc«M>r
.. i Office Hour* Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
^ind Frld v . 9*0 am- to J p m.
• Sunday, a a.m., Holy EitchirlJt, and 10 am,
Morning prayer -

|r , Monday, 10;30 » m, Fanwxi Senior*; 12,30

fm , Overeaten, and 7 : » p.m.. Boy Scout Trwip
U.I04.

Tuesday, 7. JO p.m, C«4)(Mr«lenu Anony-
i tnoui, ana » p m , Atadtulki Anonymous,
h W d d y , 9 a m , H l E c h w i w

' ASSEMBLY OF GOO EVANGEL CHURCH
ui 1391 Terrill Road
L Scotch Plains ,

322-9JOO
.' Sunday Worship 10,45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday Sehwl 9;30 a m,

Bibk ftody, Wednesdw, 7;3» p m.

' : Jrrriet BAPTIST CHURCH
"' 5J9 Trinity Place, Weslfltld
' The Reverend Kevin Clsrk, Paaior
i 233-4M0
, Sunday. 9:30 sin., Sunday School for all ages;
11 a m , worship Services with sermons hy the

'•Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
• (he first Sundays and Hspiisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.
, Wednesday, 6:30 p,m,, New Members Class;

'7;#l, Prayer Service and Blhle Study.
n • Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth fellowship led
''by the Rc,veiends JameV Turpln and Terry

Richardson, Associate Ministers.
.t Weekly, 3 to 8 p m , Student Tutorial and
.Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. Iflnlereslcd, please call the

•cjmrch Ifor an appointment.

'"" CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
11 108 Eastman Street, Crsnford

The Reverend George Freybcrger,
Pastor

Sunday, Reverend Freybcrecr will preach at
the ftjW a.m. service and at the 11 a.m. service
jpf Holy Communion. Adult Forum and Sunday

.Church school will be held from 94$ to 10.45
"s.m. .

Monday, H pm., Executive commttitc. ^
fr Tuesday, 7:30 pm,, Operations, and 8 p.m,
ArtiClfde.

„ Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia and Junior
Choirs; S;30p m.,TccnCholr; 6:45 p.m, Handbell
Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

Thursday, 7:30 pra,, Fin ante Committee.
Friday, I p m, Martha Circle

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
Of UTTER-DAY SAINTS

1781 Raritim Road .
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(908) SS9-1156
v Sunday.Sacrament meeting, 10»m.;.Sunday
^school, 11:10 «,m., and Prlcsthood/Relicf Sod
,ety, 12:10 p.m
r r Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to IH year olds),
«Tr30pm.

,,. COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CIIUHCII
, OF MOUNTAINSIDE
• 1459 Deer Path

<•' Deer Palh and Meeting House Lande
(The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,
i Pastor

231-9490
Sundays, 10:30 a m , Worship and Church

school with nursery care durlna services Holy
•Communion served the first Sunday of each
tflionth Ttte men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 am. The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 pm, There Is ample parking and

'the building Is accessible to the handicapped.

\ CON0REGATION AM YEHUDA
'• 1391 Terrill Road
\ Scotch Plains
1fA;«Md rear cntotnecofAssembly.ml"Cod

;j i < Evangel Church

" 'WcifihlpServices, ifeam Saturday^' ' '
'' Jewish and gentile believers in Ihc Messiah or
(Israel.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
j 1 9 2 0 ClliTwood Street

Scotch Plains
Georte Nudell. Rabbi

* Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
nMrs. Ruth C Cross, Director of education

889.1030
Friday Service*, 8;3O p.m.
Saturday Services, 9: J0a.ro.

{ Sunday Mlnysn; morning service, 9 o'clock.
| Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock,

! ECHO LAKE CHURCH OP CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

J ' * fett lTeld
Dr. t i l l s t o o l , Minister

Sunday School, 9:30 a m ; Sunday Worship,
)f30 »,m and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Hlblc

!la»s, 7 p.m. •
Pnrti)|Uew Speaking Services: Igreja DeCttsto

ew Jersey-New York, Sunday School, 6 p.m.:
unday Wonhip. 7:30 p m, and Tuesday Bible
tudy, S p.m.

PAJTH MJTHBRAN CHURCH
j j 4 tooth S I w l — - —.—--.-
New Providence

lie Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Oehhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

18:30and 11 am.
^itnday Church School Forums at 9 4 0 a.m

HOVENA PRAYER TO
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

OHttly Bt Anthony, gontlestol Saints,
yourlovt (or God and Charity for His
erMtunrt, mad« you worthy, when on
•arth, to poueai miraculous powws.
Mtrtmt waited on your word, which
you wtrt *v«r wady to speak tor
how in trouWa or anxiaty, Encour-
•Md bytttti thoooht, I Implore o! you
ft cfetwn tor m«lr»quett). The an-
•wtr to my pmytr may require a
ttifMkl, av»n to, you are the Saint of
A K O QMiff* and loving St. An-

heart WM ever full of

1 A
_, who tov*i tot* folded In your

. JJ « id ton flraHtude ol my heart
„„.««» btyoura. AM6N. OwFaihw,
Hid M*ry. Glory be. Publication must
b h d a D

FArWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and i a Grande Avenues

P.O. B o i 6 9
. Fanwood

S89-889I
The Rcvertad Stephsaie MillcrMcLaiie,

Interim Pastor
The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domer,

Pastoral Associate for Christian Education
Robert H. Gangcwere, Jr.,

Director of Music and the Fine Arts
^ Thursday, 915 a,m., Circle No, 3; 3;30 p.m.

Cherub Choir; 4 p.m.. Celebration Choir; 4:45
nfnj,£elebraUon Ringers, and 7.-J0 p.nL.Sanctu
try Choir and Circle No 5.

Sunday. 8:30 a m , Men't study group "PUSH";
10 am., public worship; 10:15 a.m, Christian
Education, and 6:30 p.m., Kolmmia group,

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. New Elders' orientation.
Tuesday, I p.m., Bible study and prayer, and

7:30 p.m., Deacons'meeting,
Wednesday, 10 am, Thrift Shop? noon. Fan-

wood Women's Club: 4 p.m., Genesis Singers;
4:41 p.m., Calvin Choir; 7*30 » « . . China!
Ringers, arid H p.m., Circle No. 2.

THE riRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Wcstfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Ruprcchl,
Minister of Development

William R, Malhews,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 9 a,m., Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m..

Bell RingersClHitr, and 8:15 p.m.. ChancelChnlr
and Alanon/ACOA meeting.

Saturday, 9 am.. Trip to New York City to
view Hyzanilne art at Metropolitan Museum of

Sunday, 9 a m , Inierfalth Singles' continental
breakfast and discussion group, Sunday school
classes including "Whole People of God"; 10:30
am.RevercndKuprechtpreachlngonActs 1:15-
17, 21-26.

Monday-Friday morning*, Mobile Meals pro.
pared for delivery. *

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonyntous meet-
Ing, and7:30 pm. Batbershoppers meeting,

Tuesday, 10:30 am., Senior CltiietB Board
meeting, and 12: H p m , Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, 5:1? p.m. and 7:30p.m., Weight
Watchers,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood

V • -• -' - 3 2 3 4 4 6 1 . . - - - -
Sunday Worship II a m , Sunday School for

children and young adulU tip to age 20,11 am,
Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-

mlica, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 pm. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 pm,

Wednesday Bvenlng Testimony Service,
So'cliwk,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiyr. SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Wesifieid

Sunday Service, 10:30 U> 11:30 a.ffl,
Sunday SCIKHII, 10:30 to 1130 ami
Wednesday Kvculng Meeting, 8 o'ck>ck.
ChrlsllanScfencc Reading Room, r 16 Qulmby

Street
Dally, 11 am, t<> 3 pm
Tliursday, h p m, to 8 p.m,.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to I p m
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

United Church of Christ
125 Elmer Streci, Westfleld,

The Reverend Or. John C. Wlghlman,
- Pastor

" Ms, Karen Seiwcal,
Setnlnary intern

1331494
Sunday, (0 a m , seventh Sunday of Baiter,

Communion, Sacrament of Baptism, new menv
bcrs received, worship serviw and churth jchool
for children of all ages, the Reverend Wlghimsn
preaching, " , .

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chant, Pastor

323 9W2
IO;JO «,m., Wonhtp, «td nursery out for

Infants and toddlers
FIRST UNITED MBTHODIST CHURCH

1 last Broad Street, WeStfkW
The Reverend David F. Harwood,

Senior Pastor
Trent Johnson,

Director of Musk
Or, Daa iottortr,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
• .NiirlBfe' ,. •

«?S5
Sunday, Festival of lh« ChrWIan Home,

Seeker's wonhip service, 9 s.m.j church school
for «U chUdren and youth, 94$ * w; wntlnutna
d l l 4 ( ^ l ^ i 1 a l t h U n k / 0 o c

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're her« to h«lp your buslnaw. W«

1 visit new residents. n«W porents. and newly-enyag^ coupi« in
your area, artd kt them know who you are, wh«reyou»rtamwh«t
you hav« to offer. Its a valuable s«rv1c« to th«m and an tnvwluabl*
and affordable way for you to incrcasa salm. And b«caus« vm do
tt all in «uch a g«nu)rt«ly vv«rm «nd pertonalizad way, coniumars
have a good fueling toward you wan baforo they m « t you

HOLY TRiNfTV GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 C»llow»HiH Road
WesilkM, /

1
Father Dlmltrlos Antoku, Pasloi'

Father Chrl» A. Daismanaa*
Sunday, Matins, 9 am.; Divine liturgy, 10

» m.;£unday xbtM)l, II IS am., and fellowship
hour, l l;40am.

iue liturgy,') am

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH W
u,.'. WKSTFtttO '

140 MounUln Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbea

Senior Pastor
TheReverendDr, Leonard T. Grant

Aasoclate Pastor
The Revcreitd Hekn M, Begiln

Associate Paator
The Reverend Christina McCormkk

. Associate Pastor for Youth
James A. Simms, Director of Music

Mis* Elizabeth McOtarmid
Associate for Mission

Sunday, H a.m, Worihip service (Rtptitm) In
the Chapel; 8:45 a m , coffee feliowsnip; 9:15
a.m./ church school for adults and children;
10:30 am., worship service (Baptism), church
sdxml, cribbery through grade 3; 11 50 a m ,
Oittee fellowihlp; 2 p.m, inerftilh llospllalily
Network through Sunday, May 18; 5 pm., Middle
School feUowshlp, and 730 p.m.. Senior High
fellowship. Sanctuary Rededication will tale
place on May IS at tne 10:30 am, service,

Monday, 9 a m , Monday Morning Craftsmen;
730 pm,Chancel Handbells rehearsal, and 8
p.m., women's Bible study.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Bvangeliim Commission,
and 8 p.m., Warship and Mission Cominission,
and Christian education.

Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Brealfast Club; 930
a.m., women i Bible study; noon, Optimistic
Widows Lunch Scene (OWXS); 130 pm., pro-
gram staff, and 1M p.m., Presbyterian women

llil

edu«llwc4sj»«((W^l^awi/
Uinal Standard, and Our Theological Task,
Keryxma Blblo study and single parent class;
morning worship^ 11 a.nt wire Reverend
Harwooa pws^flg on "When God Created
Mothers," child are Is avaUahle during both
worship services, followed by brunch open to
the community it noon In the wKlat hall; Youth
Choir, V 30 p m , and youth group, 650 pm

Monday, ftiitiple Bible study, 7 p m ; Stephen
Ministry, 7 JO p m ,«ld spiritual renewal group
No 1,8 pm.

Tuesday, Bible study, *> .W art.; Prtmsrv
Kids Discuvet and Create, i-Ni pm; We *
Drum, 6 JO |*.m,aiul Staff Parish Relations
Committee, a p.m

Wednesday, Wesley Khli Discover and t.re
ate, J'SO n m, and rveiwont 7:^0 p m

Tfiunday, United Methodist Women, 10am,
and Sanctuary Choir, 7W p m

»RAC« ORTHODOX
PRUSYTIRUNCHtlRCH

1100 amilevsrd, Westfleld
The Reverend ««snford M. Sutton, Jr.

Sunday, 9.-W am .Sundiy school withdassfs
fw all strsi mtiftitof wnoWp (nursery p w
vidwl), with titter tout* Koncsol prrKhing A
pm, servtce si the Wmnekl Center, flenetis
BMerCarc Netwitrkt *.W P BU P»yer Mmt tattle
P R d 6 fll irshlpwllh

Thursday, 930 s.m, Presbyterian women's
hoard meeting: 6 p.m., DlKipIeihip; 7:30pnt..
Chancel Choir rehearsal, and 8 p m , Nursery
IK>ard (committee) mettlog, and Cornerstone.

REDEBMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and CowperthwaJIe Place

Vcstncld
The Reverend Pattl I. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

2 J i 1517
Sunday Wonhip Services, 830 and II a m ,

Sunday school and Adult Jitbte siudy, 9-50 a m,,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Watipsdsy,7i3O p.m., Worshlpiervtee.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship service*.
The church an3 all rooms are handicapped

accessible, .
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OF Till HOLY TRINITY
Westfleld Avenue and First Street

The Reverend Joseph Maaiello, Pastor
Rectory) 232 81J7

Saturday Evening Ma»s, 5:30 o'clock
Sunday Masses rM\ 9 and 10:30 am. and

nrkin.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July and

August.
Daily Majse«: 7 and9am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 Seuih Marline Avenue •
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John P. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
. lite Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Pastor

Saturday ,'V:30*p m.
Sunday, 71S, 9,10:30 a.m and noon
Weekdays, 7,» and 9 am
llofydayEves, 73©pm
llolyday Masses.6:4>.8 am., noon and 7:30.

p.m.
ReconciHalloR

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to WO
pm.

Saturday, io to 11 s.m, and before 5 30 p.m
M a n . • •• . . . . . . . . . . . : .^ . . . . . .

SCOTCH PLAINS BAWIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plates
The Reverend Chs* ITulchlson, Minister of
- Christian Education

313-M87
S«nday, H:I5 a » . , CoruemKnniy Worship,

9:30 a.m. Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Clatte*; 10:45 a m, Trsditlonal Worship;
6 p.m, Prayer and Praise Service* (lint and third
Sundays), and 7 p m BaptUl Vouth Fellowship

Wednesdays, 7 p m.. Midweek Prayer and
Bible study

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APO3TU
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

10 J l Westlletd Avenue
Scotch Plains ,

—Very Jtcwjcnd Peur J. Zaccardn^ PastofJ. Za
191'

Masses, Saturday, 1 pm. and Sunday, 7:30
a,m., 9 am, 10,30 a m and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamtwrtt Milt Road and Rshway Av«iue

Westncld
The Very Reverend Moaa^nor

James A. Burke, Paaior
1311114

Saturday evening Mass, V3Q.
Sundtykssses, 8,9 H and 10 « am. IJ IS

p m and 6:50 pm., winter only
DsnyKMes,7.Wand9am

ST. JOHN'S sUrrtST CHURCH
31)17 Merae Averwe

Seotea Plattts
The Reverendl Kelni* C Porter. Jr« Nstor

$undiyScao).9
Sunday Wonh^, It i m
Mid-week Prayer 5«rvi«, Wednftaday.

7 30 pm.
ST. MKVf AfWGAM IWTHOIMJT

% 00 tWMMn*
The B«vet**d I M H E.

Street, Weawletd
ME.IaMlaH,Paatw-
lYatsiiawr.AsaoK. Passor

BMerCarc Netwitrkt *.W P BU P»yer Mmt tattle
Pine Room ind 6 p m., rvffllng iwtrshlpwllh
jack Kraus bringing a message from Uodsword,

Tuesday. •>« s m, at the churth. women's
Bible study on iho Bnok <»f Art* led by Dorothy
darker

Rtttrtsy Servtcts
(iftufen School 9.S0 am.
Worthin Service. ItrM a m

Wedftfriay Service
Prayer Service, II:JO am r

NOVENATOST.JUDI
HotySt.Jude.Apostkt.andMirtyT,
omWn vhtu© tntil rich lit mh«cl«i.
rWWrujmanoiJMuaChriBUatth-
M t m c n r of «tl who m&»
your twcitt pMtronaQt in tlm* of
niitd, TO you 1 hav« rvcourM frorn
trwdepfh of my heart and humbly
b#o to whom Odd has flrvon iuai
flr*ttpowtrtocoimlomyi«»i»-
hrm. Htlf> m» in my pnMMHit tnd
yroerrt position. In rtium I promitt
to mafce your mm known mri

you to b» Invoked. 8t. Outtt
atthoivokeygMti e n a a y g M

ltd, AMEN, Say thrt* "Our ff
:htf», Tht«i Hall Msryi tntf

" - fwuNparn

ST. VAVV$ EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Bast Broad Street

Westfleld, New Jersey 07090
• a3i»506; a 3 i » 5 0

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend eric K. Hinds, Carale .

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Associate
Rector Emeritus

Charles M, Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 950 am, Holy Eucharist with

Healing We.
Saturday, 5:}0pm, HiJy Eucharist (Rite II).

' Sunday, 7:4* a.m. Holy Eucharist (Kite l>; 9
am, ConnmutkH) dast, and 10 *m. Holy
F.udi arm (Kite II) and dturch school.

Wednesday, 7 am,"HolyEuthiriJt.

TEMPLE BETH O'RVBBTH TORAH
111 VaUey Road, Oarfc

»1*W3
ttalMBhawst».Zel
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Minyon,,«$$ a.m,
Friday. Mlnyon.Ya.Bi, andShabbal.8 30 p m.
Saturday, Shsbbat, 9 H *m; afternoon

Mlncha, Seuda, Msartv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Mlnvon; 9 am
Monday, Mlriy«m, 6 5 ^ %jn,
Tuesday, MlnyoBj, 7 SJ»
Wednesday,Mlnyon,'7 am

HRRJLL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7111

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 a,m; Sunday
School and Adult Bll?le Study. 9. JO a,m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:45 t.m.; Youth Croup, 545
p.m; Adult Choir, 6:15 jfin., and Evening Wor
shlp,7p,m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.
TERRIU. ROAO BJBU CHAPEL

555 Terrtll Road
Fanwood
3224055

lumtly Bible lloflrttal Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles'BB>leaudy,Thur$diys°:JOKtil t m
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please tekpboite Allan Wllks at 3221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9B67.

WILLOW CROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth O, Hetwl

Minister
1961 Raritsn Road

Scotch Plains
233-9679

Sunday, 9 am., Sunday school classes Air
preschool through adult; 10 ».m. Felk»w«hip
lime; 1030 a.m, morning worship with Rcver

. ..ciuLihiUd pre«hing »n "Cod's Mothers' In
observance of Mother's Day; S:JO p m , Junior
High CeUowahlp meeting: 6 p.m., ConCom class
mceii prepartdg foismttnicanis ibr members
ship, and 715 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday,7:30 pm.Prayer services.
Wednesday, ft p.m, MiaVek 8iWe study an

the Book of Matthew.
Thursday, 10 am., Midweek Bible study on

the Book of Matthew: noon, Reverend lleuet
meets with tnlnlsterium at Fanwood Borough'
Hall, and 7.30 p m . CJwtr reheanal

Tliroughout the week small groups meet in
liomes for prayer and Bible study. Please call the
church for details.

The church and alt meeting rooms are handi-
cap accessible,

* WOOOSIDB CHAPS!.
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
331*9689

Saturday. Junior Choir program, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Family servkfi wtth Kd Kretxmer

speaking and Sunday school with nursery pro-
vided for ages I aiid under, 11 a.m., and evening
service, 6 pm

Thursday, Junior Clwtr, n 4S » m. and Siriuir
chub', 8:30 pm '••'-'• •

To Review Scholarships
Court Trinity of the Catholic

Daughters of America will hold its
next meeting on Wednesday, May

-14, at I ;30 p.m., at the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church Rectory in
Wcstfield, with Regent Anna
Chccchio presiding

The main topic of (he meeting
will be the tratlitional scholarships
that the Court awards to students of
the Holy Trinity Interparochiat
School. A report will be given on
the New jersey,Slate Court's Day
of Recollection.

The June meeting will feature the
schools annual luncheon. Each mem-
ber will be notified as to the date and
place, $«id Publicity Chairwoman
Helen M. Lively of Westfield.

Last month, donations were matte
to Covenant House, Hale House, the

"WestiTeTd~Vb[uhteer Rescue Squad
and the Alzheimer's Fund. Support
continues for the Holy Trinity Pood
Pantry. M*.,Livesey said.

NEWLY CONFrRMED.-Members of the 1997 Confirmation Class of the first
United Methodist Church of Westfleld recently gathered oa the step* of their
church. Seated in the front row, left to right, are: Nick Clark and Matt
StamatoiT. Standing in the back row are: Meant Schmidt, Amy Mitchell, UU>
Reverend David Harwood, Senior Minister, Harold Warwick and Ian DocbtfetV

Father Nielson Named
Grand Marshal for Parade
Joseph Duff, Chairman of the 1997 Scotch Ptains»Fanwood Memo-

rial Day Parade Committee, has announced tnat the Reverend John R. •'
Niehoti has been selected as the Grand Marshal for this year's parade.'

Father NielsonscrvcdwiUitheUnitedSUlesMarincCoirpsfrorn 1951
through 1954. He was assigned to duty in Korea during the Korean
Conflict. Father Nielson is a member of the Veterans of Foreign Waii
Post No. 10122. He served as the Historian and Chaplain for the Scotch2

Plains World War H Commemorative Committee from 1993-1996'. >
Father Nielson was ordained a$ a minister in the Episcopal Church in

1961. He retired earlier this year after a 36-year career in the ministry,
including a 27-year assignment ai All Saints' Episcopal Church on Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains where he served as Pastor.

The 1997 Memorial Day Parade will be held on Monday, May 26. The"
parade will be preceded by memorial services starting at 10 a.m. at the
Veterans Monument at Park Avenue and Front Street in Scotch Plains.

Presbyterian Church Women to Hold
Fashion Show in Assembly Hall ,

The Presbyterian Women of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
located at :l 40 Mountain Avenue,
will present a Mother-Daughter
Fashion Show in the church's
Assembly Hall on Thursday,
May 15.

Coffee and dessert will be served
at 6:30 p.m.

The program will begin at .7 p.m..

featuring fashions presented by
Sealfons and modeled by Presbyte-
rian women members and their,
daughters, it

AH members of the church family
and the community are invited,**
attend.

Please call Jennifer Hoblttzell.at,
654-3827 for coffee reservations
which cost $ 1.50 each.

SUNDAY CEREMONV..TTW Presbyterian Church in Wenlrietd will hold I
Sanctuary rededication ceremony 00 Sunday, May IS, at 10:30 a.m.

Presbyterian Church to Rededicate
Sanctuary on the Morning of May 18

Church Had Beginnings in WestfUld Prior to 1727
The public is invited to the rededi-

cation of the Sanctuary at The Pres-
byterianChurchln Westfield on Sun-
day, May I8,althe regular 10:30 a.m.
worship aervHtef The church is lo-
cated « 140 MounHiin Avenue in
Westfleld.

This historic church had Its begin*
nlngs prior to 1727 and met in homes
of members who had settled In the
"West Fields" of Biteabeth. A log

whjch mmi as a tempo-
df h *rary7hou«

ment." This concept guided the de-
sign work which was presented by
architect Barbara Vincentsen of
Vlrtcentsen Associates, reviewed
and adopted by the Session of the
church, and executed by the firm of
Victor Zucci and Son who did the
work over a six«month period dur-
ing the summer and faHoflasi year.

The ^novation Committee con-
sisted of church members Tbm Testa,
Hatty Carriek, Philip Robinson, Sara*1

Burke* Oaither Shaw, Robert
on fieitaon H I M ill 1727 and WB» Mglrtamy. George |»lenty and
icplscedin I7406rys»maltchurchon Forbes, ex oftklo had oversight of
Kfauntain Aveiuw «t ihe site # ' •' — '

(building. In I«04
a structure
site adjoin!

.iilt on the present
j»|rtwki^askin Park.

Many chafyjbss jtave Heeit made
ver the yea*!. Historical records

indicate that INMlit major renova-
tion wajiov«r»yeafsago, in 1964,
ticcordirtf to JtanXuce, u spokes-
woman m the church.

Portions of the rededication Mr-
vice from 1964 and a very earl]

m n e ^
mun preached lit 18)9 will be titi-
Hied by the tfvenund Dr. WllHtm
««w* 1%bja, hea4,ef staff of the
2.000 m«rfb«r cdn|»jatlon in the
M* I H f d d i i D F b i

ling from the "Preabyt«rian
ik or Order.M stated that ̂ tl»
ling tenet of worahip is to *ts*
ekV«» th* Word and Sacra*

the project. Theefttensive renovation
was made possible through the gefe-
cro^ity of tJWlate Alice W. Rooke and
Robert L.Roo1te who were long-Uote
members of <he church and generous
contribuiors In their lifetime and
through their estates to education,
community and church endeavors.

The scope of the renovation in-
ducted the Urito^ingt the chancel
space Was enlarged and designed to
visibly express the Word «nd sacm-
tnents, Tftt*aci*rnMi*a offhe Lord's
SupgWfjMd iapttajti which ap» evi-
damNNlt% the eomnnmlon table and
the bapt^nal fo«t ateng with die
pUlpH arkf teetam for the preaching
and hairing of die Word am a focal
point Of the chancel a m KaMU-

iarged and. permanent walls convetted
to partitkms which may be ope*s>«for

tioniflg, enhanced sound design sys-
tem, video hook-up, new wood floor,
reftrdshed fiewt, refurUtshed organ
and movable Organ console, reloca-
tion of a Set of organ pipes, and new
carpet and chandeliers were all in-
cluded In the renovation.

"The staff and congregation in-
vites anyone inthe surrounding ct»m-
muniliea to come, see and experi-
eitee for themeeivet the witness of
this congregation in thfsplace." aakl
Ms.-Uuce, Sunday worship tel
are at 8 a.m. in the Chapel
10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary.

For more information avotriop*
grams of worship, education, BtMe
study and mission outreach, please
call the church office at 233O^Ol7

Baptists Schedule
May 10 FteM Trip

The first Baptist Churck of

hMtitMiofaOrw
s and illuminated

* * the MatropotMan
Aft la New York City on

l O W t t h t h

trved; theNartheji, whleh it
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Samuel Horev, 48, Owned Fanwood
Decorating Business for 17 Years

$amuettjorev, 48, of Scotch Plains ceded him in death
died Sunday, May 4. at Muhlenbeig
Regional Medical Center in
Piafhfleld.

Born in Istanbul, Turkey, he had
lived in Israel before movingto Scotch
Plains many years ago.

•He owned Horev Decorators in
Ffinwood for the past 17 years.

He was a paratrooper in the Israeli
Army and was a veteran of wars in
1967 and 1973.

His mother, Mrs. Sara Horev, pre-

Daniel J. O'Hara, 56, Custodian
!: At Middle School for 20 Years

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Deborah. Reese Horev; three sons,
Avi Horev, Michael Horev and
Jonathan Horev; a daughter, Mjss
Sara Elizabeth Horev; his father,
Nisira Horev, and three brothers,
Shabbtai Horev, Avi Horev and Josef
Horiev.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day. May 6, at the Higgins andBortner
Echo Lake Funeral Home in
Westficld.

. Oaniel J. O' Hara, 56, of Westficld
died oh Monday, May 5, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit..
T Born and raised in The Bronx, Mr.
O' Hara had resided in Westfield for
J5 years.
!• He was a custodian for 20 years at
park Middle School in Scotch Plains.
< Mr. O* Hara served wi(h the United

States Marine Corps during peace
thne.

' ! He was a member of the Central
Jersey Leathernecks, Knights of Co-
lumbus Monsignor Watterson Coun-
cil No. 1711 of Westfield.
£ He was predeceased by his broth-

els, Anthony O'Hara and Thomas
0'Hara.
1 Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jane

Uvcsey O'Hara; four sons, Daniel T.
Q'Hara, Robert T. O'Hara; Thomas
h O'Hara and Francis N. Kemp; a
daughter. Miss Donna O'Hara; his

mother, Mrs. Irene Kelly O'Hara;
two sisters, Mrs. Eileen Gavin and
Mrs. Patricia Carlin; a grandson and
many nieces and nephews.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
held tomorrow, Friday,. May 9, at
10:30a.m. in the HolyTrinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfteld. Friends
may visit the Dooley Funeral Home,.
218 North Avenue, East, in Cranford, -
today/Thursday, May 8, between 2
and 4 p.m. and 7 and 9 p.m., and
tomorrow at 9:30a.m. Interment wilt
take place at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.
•Donations may be made in Mr.

O' Hare's name to either the Westfield
Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson Street,
P.O. Box 356, Wesifield, 07091 or
The Leukemia Society of America,
Northern New Jersey Chapter," 45
Springfield Avenue, Springfield,
07081.

Mrs. Helen Brown, 74, Rosarian,
Had Taught Physical Education

Mrs. Helen Brown. 74, of Westfield,
died Saturday, May 3, in her home.

Born in Salt Lake City, Utah, she
had lived in Brooklyn before moving
to Westfield 40 years ago.

Mrs. Brown had been a physical
education teacher with the
Farmingdale Town School in
Farmingdale, Long Island, from 1945
through 1950,

lrv 1944, she was graduated from
Brooklyn College with a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Physical Education
add deceived a master's degree from
Colombia University in 1949.
1 She was President of the Rosary
Altar Societies of the Holy trinity
Roman Catholic Church and St.
Hckn 's Roman Catholic Church, both
In Westficld. Mrs. Brown was a
founder of the Holy Trinity
Irtterparochial School Library.

She was a member of the College
Woman's Club and the Women's
Monday Club, both in Westfield.

Mrs. Brown was a member of sev-
eral bridge clubs in Union County.
She was President of the Ladies Golf
Auxiliary of the Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club and had been President of
the Woman's Golf Association at
Ashbrook Golf Course, both in Scotch
Plains.

Surviving are her husband, Will-
iam Brown; two sons, Kenneth Brown
and Roger Brown; a daughter. Mrs,
Kathryn Lord; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Bosch, and a grandchild.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Tuesday. May 6, in the Holy Trinity
Church. Arrangements were handled
by the Dooley Funeral Home, 218
North Avenue, West, in Cranford.

May a. 1H7

M Marie Clyne, 75, Survived
* BrFlW€!i1!dren% 13 Grandchildren

Mrs. Marie Clyne of Westfield, 75,
died Saturday, May 3, in Morristown.

Born in Yokum, Texas, she had
moved to New York City at a very
early age. She had resided in New
York until moving to Bcrgcnficld in
1950. She resided there until settling
in Westfield in 1966.

Mrs. Ctyne attended Hunter Col-
lege in New York before she married
wid had her children.
I She had been employed at The
Equitable in New York City before
Moving to New Jersey. More recently
$be had been employed at Statistical
Research Incorporated in Westfield
frbrn 1978 to 1988,

; • ; * ' • .
;k^bert Donald Byrne, 68

j*oben Donald Byrne, 68, of Den*
* Massachusetts, formerly of

field, died Suridjiy.J^L4.«L
Cod Hospital in Bamsttble.%

achusetts.
in Westfield, Mr. Byrne had

lived here for many years, He had
also lived in Basking Ridge for 30
years before moving to Penult in
1993.

Mr. Byrne was a graduate of the
former Holy Trinity High School in
Weltfield.
sMe was a member of the American

Legion Post No. 308 In Orleww.
Massachusetts.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Valda
Byrne; three soot, Robert Byrne of

' Mpitville. William Byrne of Oxford
'*nd; James Byrne of Hampton; a

her. Miss Colleen Byrne of
Wshington, and six grandchildren.

•' Funeral services wHl be heW at 10
a.m. tomorrow. Friday, May 9, at St.
"Joseph'* Church in Washington.

; Arrangements are being handled
'by the Sparry A McHoul Funeral
Home in North Attleborough, Mas-
sachusetts.

1 '

Mrs. Clyne was a communicant of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield for many years.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, John Clyne. in 1992.

Mrs. Clyne is survived by her five
children, Mrs. Jacqueline Sheppard
of Flanders, John M. Clyne, Jr. of
Morristown, Mrs. Lucille Bouchard
of Danbury, Connecticut, Vincent
Clyne of Westfield and Gerard Clyne
of Hillsborotigh, and 13 grandchil-
dren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
held Wednesday morning. May 7. at
St. Helen's Church. The Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield, handled the funeral ar-
rangements. .

Donations in lieu of flowers may
be made to the Center for Hope and
Hospice, 282 West Hanover Avenue,
MriffirgjKk

• Walker Bickel, 81
l" "Memorial service* for Walker
'Bkftel, 81, of Busking Ridge, for-
>%rterly of Wertfiekt, were heWon Sat-

urday, May 3, In Pellowihlp Village,

Edward P. Sullivan, 67
Edward P, Sullivan, 67, of Scotch

Plaint died on Monday. May 5, at St.
Joseph's Hospital in Peterson.

Born in Rahway, Mr, Sullivan had
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Scotch Plains 34 yean ago.

He was a United States Army vet-
eran.

Mr. Sullivan was the owner of
Sullivan Appliance Service in Scotch
Plairt* tlnce 1972. He formerly
worked a* a Service Manager for
General Electric in Oakhurst from
1952 to 1972.

Surviving are hit wife, Mr*. Lois
Tryon Sullivan; two sons, Edward J.
Sullivan of Neshanic Station and
Timothy Sullivan of Matthews, North
Carolina; threedaughien.Mn.Oebni
Oiacobello of FTemington, Mi; Dale
Sullivan of Scotch Plaint and Ms.
Karen Sullivan of Westfleid, and
seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be from the Me-
morial Funeral Home. 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood, tomor-
row. Friday, May 9, at 9 e.mu. fol«
lowed by eFtuwral Mass at iOe,m,at
St, Bartholomew the Apostle Roman

Church. Westfield Avenue.
in Elizabeth, he had lived in

v.esmeld, Bernardtvllle and
Mendham before moving to Fellow-
ship Village in Basking Ridge.

Mr. Bickel had been an Executive
Vice President of Brown and
Matthews, Inc.. in Fords, before re-
tiring in J 981.
* He WM« member of tlwMertdnam
<k>ff and 1eniri$Club,«ervh»fo» the

Interment wilt take j>lace at
FaJrvJewCeirwteryinWiMtrfeld.CaH-
ing noun will be today, Thursday,
May 8. from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9
p.m.

Mrs. Hazel B. Schasny, 87, Served
Children's Specialized Hospital

Mrs. Hazel B. Schasny, 87, of
Wesifield died Friday, May 2, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainficld.

She was a lifelong resident .of
Westfield and a member of the Re-
deemer LAilhcran Church in Westficld.
, Mrs. Schasny was a volunteer for
the Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside.

She had been a Bell Telephone
Pioneer, working for the company in
Westfield and surrounding commu-
nities until her retirement in 1962.

She was pre-deceased by her hus-
band, Theodore Schasny, in 1975.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs-
Ann Hoelterling of Westfield; a son,
Theodore Schasny of Littleton.Colo-
rado;four sisters, Mrs. Alice Nelson
of Tequesta, Florida, Mrs. Katherine
Kunz of Westficld, Mrs. Bertha
Pfeiffer of Bound Brook and Mrs.
Winifred Blyth of Wesifield; three
brothers, Clarence Briant of
Westfield, Russell Briant of Little
Stiver, South Carolina and Donald
Briant of Edison; six grandchildren;
seven great-grandchildren, and many
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, May 6, at Gray's Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made tp the Children's Special-
ized Hospital, New Providence Road,
Mountainside, 07092.

M«yB, 1087

Mrs. Irene Thomas, 77
Mrs. Irene Thomas, 77, of Scotch

Ptains, died on Saturday, April 26, in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Newark, she hadresided in
Scotch Plains for many years.

Mrs. Thomas had been a patent
secretary with Airco Inc. in Murray
Hill for 30 years before retiring 15
years ago.

Surviving arc a son, Russell'W;
Thomas, and a brother, Henry J.
Burger.

Graveside services were held on
May 1 in Hazelwood Cemetery in
Rahway.

Arrangements were handled by
Musmpcter Suburban i n Rosellc Park.

- Maya 1047

Edward A. Driscoll, 57, Retired
Philosophy Professor at College

Edward A, Driscoll. 57, of Eliza-
beth, formerly of Weslfield, died
Tuesday, April 29, in his home.

Born in Orange, he had lived in
Westfield before moving to Eliza-
beth 41 years ago.

Mrs. Saimi Brown, 94
Mrs. Saimi Brown, 94, of Scotch

Plains died Saturday, May 3, in the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Bom in Finland, she had lived in
Lake Hopatcong for 30 years before
moving to Scotch Plains in 1990.

Mrs. Brown was a member of the
Senior Citizens of Lake Hopatcong.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Anderson; seven grandchil-
dren, and) 11 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services wereheldonTues-
day, May 6, in the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue, West, in
Fanwood.

Mr. Driscoll had been a professor
of philosophy and humanities at Geor-

f ian Court College in Lakewood for
8 years before retiring in 1996.
He graduated from Scton Hall

University in South Orange, in,l 961
with a bachelor's degree in phi-
losophy and received a master's
degree in 1963 from Fordham Uni-
versity in The Bronx.

Surviving are four sisters, Mrs.
Helen T. Broderick, Mrs. Ruth M.
Ross, Mrs. Jean E. Stephen and
Miss NcalnM. Driscoll,

A Funeral MASS was offered on
May 2, in St. Genevieve's Roman
Catholic Church in Elizabeth.

John Capitella, 93
John L. Capitella. 93, of Wayne,

formerly of Westfield, died on Fri-
day, May 2, in Regency Gardens in
W

Born in Westficld, he had lived in
Lakewood before moving to Wayne
in 1991.

Mr, Capitella had been the man-
ager of trust properties for the
CapitellaEstate, afamify-owned busi-
ness in Westfleid. for many years
before retiring in 1982. He also was a
partner in Auto Laundry of North
Plainfield and Westfield.

He was a life member of the Elks
Lodge No. 1585 of Mountainside.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Betty Lou Cafiero; two grandchil-
dren, and-two great-grandchildren.

A Liturgy was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, May 7, in the Holy Trin-
ity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield, following the funeral from
the Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford.

Mrs. Edith Vreeland, 93
Mw. EdilhL.EverettVreerand,93,

of Berkeley Heights, formerly of
Mountainside, died Friday, May 2. in
the Berkeley Heights Convalescent
Center,

Bom in Cambridge, Massachusetts,
she had lived in MiUburn and
Mountainside before moving to Ber-
keley Heights.

Surviving are a son, Walter E.
Vreeland; three grandchildren, and
five great-grandchildren.

Funeral services wereheM on/Tues-
day. May 6, in Smith and Smith Sub-
urban in Springfield.
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Mrs. Diana Cuthbertson, 50, Was
Champion of Disabled Children

Mrs. Diana Cuthbertson, 50, died
Tuesday, April 29. at her home in
East Norwalk, Connecticut. She had
beena long-time residentof Westfield.

Mrs. Cuthbertson was Executive
Director of the New Jersey Stateside
Parents Advocacy Network (SPAN)
.a group that helps parents persuade
school districts to place disabled chil-
dren in mainstream classrooms.

Her work inspired a movement that
garnered national attention from the
DeWitt-Wallace Readers Digest
Fund. "Her program, All Children
Bclopg, was a national extension of
SPAN," said Diana Autin. Mrs.
Cuthbertson's successor.

Mrs. Cuthbertson also-served as a
consultant to the United States Secre-
tary of Education on matters of spe-
cial-needs education. She was also a
member of the New Jersey Inter-
agency CoordinatingCouncil and the
Developmental Disabilities Council

Mrs. Julia Menkes, 98
Mrs. Julia E. Wengert Menkes. 98 ;

of Westfield, died Thursday, May I.
at Ashbrook Nursing Home in Scotch
Plains.

• Born in Hobokcn, she was raised in
Jersey City and moved to Westfield
in f9l5.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Henry O. Menkes, and by her
daughter, Mrs. Doris M. Burke.

Surviving are two grandsons, Den-
nis Burke of Westfield and Richard
Burke of Clark; a grcut-grandson.
and a great-great-grandson.

Interment took place on Friday,
May 2, in Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Dooley Funeral Home.
218 North Avenue in Crunford.

1G97

Mrs. Vivian Curren, 80
Mrs. Vivian Hope Curren, 80, of

Scotch. Plains, died on Monday,
April 28, at home.

Born in Elizabeth, she had resided
in Scotch Plains for 50 years.

Mrs. Curren had been a florist at
Mr. John's Florist in Scotch Plains
for 40 years and also did freelance
work before retiring 12 years ago.

Surviving arc (wo daughters, Mrs,
Patricia White-Cudjoe and Miss
Lori Curren, and two sons, Mlchuel
Curren and Dennis Curren,

Funewlsci'viceisvifcirftprivate. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Parkway-Woznick Memorial Home
of Clark.

MayllH?

Mrs. Helen T. Sisson, 90
Mrs. Helen T. Sisson, 90, of Exeter,

New Hampshire, formerly of
Westfield, died Monday, May 5, at
Goodwin's of Exeter Nursing Home.

Born in Brooklyn, she was raised
in Cranford and had resided most of
her life in Westfleid. She had lived 17
years In Stuart, Florida before mov-
ing to Exeter in 1987.

Mrs. Sisson, who graduated from
Cranford High School, received a
bachelor's degree in liberal arts from
Smith College in Northampton. Mas-

£h
Her husband, Harry Sisson, pre-

ceded her in death.
Surviving are two sons, Harry M,

Sisson. Jr of Wakcficld, New Hamp-
shire and Jerry T. Sisson of Boulder,
Colorado; a daughter, Mrs. Sally S.
Sandbcrg of Hampton, New Hamp-
shire; a sister, Mrs. Florence T. Par-
son of Arlington Heights. Illinois; six
grandchildren, and a great-grandson.

Funeral services will be private.
Contributions may be sent to The

House of Refuge. 301 Southeast
McArthur Boulevard, Stuart, Florida
3499*

Arrangement* are being handled
by the Remick & Oendron Funeral
Home in Hampton, New Hampshire.

of New Jersey.
She developed her passion i>u* of

personal experience. Her daughter.,
Kate, was born blind and mentally
handicapped. Through Mrs.
Cuthbertson's efforts, Kate was en-
rolled in the Westfield public school
system. " '

Doctors, told Mrs. Cuihbertson
and her husband. Hank, that Kale
would never read or socialize with
her peers, according to Mr,
Cuthbertson. Not only did Kate
learn to read, hut she exceeded
neurly all expectations, he added.

Mrs. Cuthbertson was pre-deceased
by her daughter In 1991.

In addition to her husband, survi-
vors include a son. David Cuthbertson
of East Norwalk; her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Keeshun ol'Yarmouthport,
Massachusetts; three sisters, Mrs.
Cynthia Zafft of Westwood, Massa-
chusetts, Mrs. Joanne Reeves of'.

v*MarshficM Hills. Massachusetts arid
Mrs. Blizubeth Birchall of Dedham,
Massachusetts, and a brother, Alvin
Keeshan, Jr. of Poughquag, New
York. *

Funeral services were held Sun-
day, May 4, in the Christ Episcopal
Church in East Norwalk. Arrange-
ments were handled by (he
Raymond Funeral Home in
Norwalk, Connecticut.

M«yo,

Mrs. Adelina Manfred!, 84
Mrs. Adelina Aloia Manfrcdi. 84.

of Medina, Ohio, died Thursday, May
.1, at the Meadow view Care Center in
Seville, Ohio. '•'

Born in Westficld, she had lived in
Garwood for many years before mov-
ing to Medina 10 years ago.

Mrs. Manfredi was a communi-
cant of St. Francis Xovicr- Roman
Catholic Church in Medina.

Her husband, Edward A. Manfredi.
died in 1993.

Sumvingarethreedaughters.Mrs.
Diana Yamssi of Medina, Mrs. pottie
Botanit of San Dimas, California, and
Mrs. Terry Cardillo of Gcrmantown,
Tennessee; a sister. Mrs. Jenny Spina
of Florida; five grandchildren, and
five great-grandehildren.

A Funeral Mass was celebrated in
St. Ann's Rpman CWhWic Church in
Gurwood.on Saturday, May 1.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford.

Memorial donations may be mnde
to the Alzheimer's Association, 157
West Cedar Street. No. 206,-Akron,
Ohio, 44307.'

May 8,1BO7

Mrs. Jean L.Allen .
Mrs. Jean Learmonth Allen, a long-

time resident of Westfield. died dn
Friday, April 25.

Mrs! Allen was born and raised in
Kansas City, Missouri. After marry-
ing, .she and her fumity resided in
Ames, Iowa before moving to
Westfield in 1948.

Mrs. Allen was a graduate of Iowa
State University with a Bachelor of
Science Degree. She had been a sub-
stitute teacher in the Westfield High
School, as well as Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate High Schools.

She WHS an active member of The
First Church of Christ, Scientist ftt
Wesilicld, for which she held the
positions of Second Reader, Chair-
womun of the Board of Trustees,
Sunday school teacher, Head Librar-
ian of the World Trade Center Chris-
tian Science Reading Room and ad-
viser to the Rutgers^ University stu-
dent organization,

Mrs. Allen was u member of the
Westfleid Tennis Club, the Westfield
College Women's Club and the
Westfiekl Art Association. f

Surviving are her husband, Forrest
E. Allen; four children, Richard Har-
ris Allen of Chesterfield, Missouri,
Ms. Christine Hunt of Richmond,
Virginia, Jonathan Handley Allen of
Amherst, New Hampshire and Ms.
Margaret ZoeAlletVof Westfield; a
brother. Richard Learmonth of
Shawncc Mission. Kansas, and seven
grandchildren.

A private family memorial service
was held on Saturday, April 26. Ar-
rangements were handled-by the
Scnrpa Funeral Home in North
Plainficld.
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Police Charge Kenilworth
Man in 27 Town Burglaries

Liquor Law Hearing
Open for Discussion

V- '( 4
THE BAGEL llUNCH...FrankHn Elementary School's Daisy Girl Scout Troop
No, 345 of Westflelei recently learned the art of bagel making from George
KarouUas, Manager of Bruegger's Hugds in Weslfield. Troop members *vere
given bagels and drinks as a reward for helping out. Shown left to right with Mr.
Karoullas are: front row, Liz Fredus, Katie Abruzzo and Tara Zierler; back
row, Dara SJlverman, Shelby Karlin and Amanda Simmons.

Planning Board Votes Down
Subdivision Application

CONTINUED MM PAX I

posed to the project, the neighbor-
hood will lose the tree line and feel-
ing of openness we all enjoy. It was
the reason many of us bought our
houses,"

Many residents echoed Mr.
Sexton's sentiments. Other neighbors
objected to the overcrowded "look"
the project would bring to the av-
enue.

Joan Harlcy, a Westf|eld resident
since 1996, said. "If this home goes
in, I will be surrounded by blacktop.
I'll be living in Statcn Island, not
Westfield."

Even Mr Kaulker admitted, "the
side-yard deficiency lends itself lo
looking overcrowded, but on Ihe map
it does comply."

Former Planning Board member,
Betty List, a resident of Jefferson
Avepue, spoke in brooder terms. "The
continued development of small side

properties willchangethe whole com-
munity, said Mrs. List, "(strongly
urge the board to reject this applica-
tion. "

Earlier in the evening the board did
approve the minor subdivision of 549
Edgar Road. While board members
alt agreed the pre-existing, non-con-
forming conditions had no signifi-
cant impact on the application, the
variance for building coverage—-6.3
percent over what the town ordinance
allows — was the focus of some
debate.

The board voted 8-1 in favorof the
application with Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, if. casting the dissenting
vote. Also approved without debate
from board members orcilizenry was
the application from the town of
Westfield for the preliminary and Fi-
nal minor subdivision for 940 Pros-
pect Street,

National Search Begins
To Find Director for SID

COmtNUCDf/tOtlPAOtt

The chief said that Sarnowski, who
was wearing a black ski mask and gloves
over his hands, was carrying a black
backpack containing about $20,000 in
items which wefe allegedly taken from
the house. The suspect, who police also
said had a knife in his possession, was
caught a short distance away by Officer
Arthur Bruschctti following a brief foot
chase. The suspect's car was discovered
parked a couple of blocks away from the
crime scene, police said.

Sarnowski, who is unemployed, is be-
lieved to have committed five burglaries
in Scotch Plains since late February, au-
thorities said. He has been charged by
townshippollcc with burglary, theft, pos-
session of burglary tools and resisting
arrest. In addition to the Westfield and
Scotch Plains incidents, the suspect faces
charges in connection with 20 CranfortJ
burglaries which occurred between late
November and May 1.

Westfield and Cranford police, who
had beefed up surveillance of their com-
munities several months ago in response
to the burglaries, learned of the arrest in
progress over their car radios. Chief
O'Brien said. Authorities from both mu-
nicipalities subsequently provided infor-
mation for a search warrant which was
issued by Judge Miriam N. Span in Supe-
rior Court In Elizabeth.

The Westfield and Cranford Police
Departments, which had been conduct-
ing a joint investigation of the burglaries
along with Scotch Plains, had been in-
strumental in helping to identify items
recovered by police and had "worked
vigilantly in clearing approximately SO
burglaries that were associated with this
arrest," according to a statement issued
by the Scotch Plains Police Department.

During a search las! Saturday mom-
ing, police recovered thecurrency, which
was stashed in a box, as well as the bulk
of the valuables and the weapons at
Snrnowski's mother's home on New
Street in Cranford. Authorities confirmed
that the suspect's mother was not aware
of the situation. A large coin collection,

. along with electronic equipment and
household goods, were seized at a room-
ing house on Monroe Avenue in
Kcnilworth where the suspect was stay-
ing, police said.

The valuables, including gold, silver
and diamond jewelry; television sets, vid-
cocussetie recorders and camera equip-
ment, rare and foreign coins, numerous
compact discs, appliandes and various
other items were displayed across lOdesks
at police headquarters during the press
conference. Chief O'Brien said authori-

ties were not certain that all of the items
obtained by police were stolen, they be-
lieve that at least a majority of the cache
was.

Police said they were able to identify
items based on information supplied by
law enforcement officers from the mu-
nicipalities in which (he burglaries took'
place, as well' as from the suspect, who
they said "made some admissions" in
connection With the incidents. The sus-
pect, who is, being held at the Union
County Jail, TUB been Interviewed by
authorities In each of the communities
involved, according to Chief O'Brien.

The weapons which were recovered
included a semi-automatic ,45 caliber
rifle, a .38 caliber handgun, a sawed-off
shotgun and a pellet gun. Chief O'Brien
reported that the shotgun had been stolen
out of Garwood in 1992, and added that
police believe the other firearms may
have been stolen as well. The chief said
that the serial numbers on the weapons
had not been erased, but that the numbers
had been on some of the other items.

The Westfield burglaries took place on
both the north and the south sides of
(own, primarily in upper middle class
neighborhoods, police said. They peri-
odically occurred in clusters, including
nine which took place on March 14 and
15, and typically involved forced entry
through a rear entrance and jewelry being
stolen. In the incident which led to
Sarnowski's arrest, the suspect allegedly
entered the home by breaking a rear
kitchen window.

Authorities believe the suspect may
also be responsible for several home bur-
glaries which occurred recently in Pan-
wood and possibly others in Clark. They
arc also, investigating whether the sus-
pect may have sold any of the stolen
items, according to Chief O'Brien, who
said the currency was discovered Intact.
In addition, police are now faced with the
task of determining ownership of the
money und valuables recovered. "Wehaye
a lot of victims to talk to and property to
identify." added Captain Joseph
Protaslewicz of the Scotch Plains Police
Department.

Wfcstfleld Police Chief Anthony J.
Scufti, in a statement issued in conjunc-
tion with the press conference, acknowl-
edged the participation of town detec-
tives in the investigation of the burglar-
ies. They included Detectives Donald
Pucntes, John Rowc, Patrick Gray and
Kevin Keller, who operated under the
direction of Lieutenant William C.
Keleher,

(master's degree preferred), strong
communication and interpersonal
skills, and experience in one or more
of the following areas: community or
economic development, non-profit
management, retail, marketing and/
or small business development.

Additional skills in strategic plan-
ning, special events coordination, and
computer literacy are also desired.
Salary and benefits are commensu-
rate with experience, Mr. Spector
explained.

interested individuals can reply with

salary history to: Search Committee,
Downtown Westfield Corp., 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield, 07090.

The SID was created last June by
the council to revitalize and manage
Westfteld's downtown district as a
town asset. The program is supported
through an assessment on downtown
properties. ^

In an effort to get the program started
before the first tax payment comes in
August, the council approved a
$59,000 bridge loan to the SID.

, County Manager to Assume
New Post at Gateway Center

Superintendent Proposes
Using Subscription Busing

Teacher Associations and Parent-
Teacher Organizations. Board mem-
bers will review both policies and
vole on them at the Tuesday, May 20,
Board of Education meeting.

Lastly, the board approved school
staff appointments. Among the full-
time and part-lime positions are: 383
faculty members, 28 administrators
and department heads, 34 purapro-
fessionals, 54 secretaries, and 47 cus-

"" todians/muintenunce staff members.
Of Ihe 383 faculty members, 73 are

non-tenured teachers, 10 are return-
ing from leaves of absence and one
full-time leaching position will be
modified to a four fifths position.

Administrators, teachers and sec-
retaries attain tenure after having
worked in Weslfield for three yeais
and one day. und after having re«
ceived positive evaluatipns.

"Each year, staffing decisions are
, .based on projected student needs, on
- financial resources, on staff evalua-

tions and on state laws regarding ten-
ure and seniority.

"We are fortunate in Westfield to
ttUMts* and keep competent and dedi-

» * « •

' . A Man wHu kniiwti hi- ia a
,,'root; is not *rt>nt fool.

cated staff members, and we look
forward to a' banner' academic year,"
said Mrs. Wulsh. •

Mayor Jardlm Thanks *Y*
For Fi)st Night Efforts

The W*6tfield "Y" recently re-
ceived a proclamation from Mayor
Thomas C. Jardim for its sponsor-
ship of Westfield's inaugural First
Night, an alcohol-free New Year's
community celebration. First Night
featured 35 events at 11 sites through-
out the town.

Over 150 volunteers, schools, reli-
gious institutions, town government
and social organizations took part in
the event which was attended by more
than 5,000 Westfielders and people
from surrounding communities.

"On behalf of the Town Cduncil
and the residents of Westfield, I wish
tothnnkthePirslNightSteenngCom-
mit, Julia Black, its Chairwoman, the
Westfield 'Y\ and numerous event
organizers and volunteers, and con-
gratulate them on a successful First
Night and wish them continued suc-
cess for many years to come," said
Mayor Jardim.

Also cited in the proclamation were
the "significant" financial contribu-
tions for event sponsorship from the
Westfield Foundation • and the
Westfield Y's Men's Club.

will now have an official home on the
Kean campus.

The center will be located in an area
known as the "East Campus" in Hillside,
a building previously occupied by the old
Pinary Acjdejny^ ,, .... ,,..

Dr. Applebaum said the goal of the
Gateway Center is to build a strong
economy within Union County and the
region. He said the center will improve the
county both culturally and socially, thus
improving Ihe quality of lifeof its citizens.

He said Mrs, Baran's "superlative"
skills and her "finesse" will make her an
asset to the Gateway Center.

"This is a very happy day for me," Mrs.
Baran told reporters and county officials
present, noting that the main thrust of her
years as county manager was in the area
of improving the county economy and
quality of life of its citizens.

She said the Gateway Center will help
find "practical solutions" to economic
development issues in the county.

Freeholder Stender said the county has
benefited from Mrs. Baran's leadership
and that, "we will miss her." She said the

, county manager has "distinguished" her-
self in the role.

Given the board's emphasis on eco-
nomic development, Mrs. Stender noted
thai, "we think thU l» s good piece of
news for the entire county."

Freeholder Henry W, Kurz viewed Mrs.
Baran's announcement as an "auspicious
occasion" and "bittersweet" for the
county. He said M re, Baran has provided
"outstanding progress" for the county,
that no one in the cou my manager's post
has even come close to matching.

Alt hough he would have preferred ten-
dcrlngMrs. Baron anew multi-year con-
tract, Freeholder Kurz indicated he was
"glad we are not losing her because her
experience could not be replaced,"

Freeholder Prank H. Lehr called the
Gateway Center concept "a wonderful
thing." He said Mrs. Baran has had sort of
a "calming influence" on political parties
by bringing their dmering'viewttogether
fn order to move the mmff for*««!„

He said Mrs. Baran was largely re-
sponsible for a number of Initiatives in-
cluding the Union County Alliance, an
organization of business, educaflon, gov-
ern men t and civic leaders that works for
legislative changes in support of the
county's economic Initiatives.

Freeholder Lehr cited anumberof Mrs.
Baran's successful initiatives including
shared services with municipalities and
the development of the Townley Station
in Union Township fora tight rail system.

"This is a good news and bad news
day," he said, adding that he was "very
disappointed" Mrs. Baran will be leaving.

Freeholder Carol I. Cohen admitted
thai the board has some "big shoes to fill"
in finding a new county manager. She
said Mrs. Baran did an "outstanding job"
for the county.

Freeholder Edwin H. Force said, alter
llsteningduring the press conference, thai
it appeared theboard had decided to "sac-
rifice" Mrs. Baran so that the county can
move forward in the area of developing
its economy.

He praised Mrs. Baran far her efforts
including Total Quality Management
Training(TQM)forthecounty workforce.

The Gateway Center will have 10 em-
ployees which will be under Mrs. Baran,
At a special meeting which followed the
press conference, the Freeholders ap-
proved funding for the center in the
amount of $285,000.

Freeholder Walter D. McNeil. Jr. said
Mrs. Baran brought "professionalism" to
the county and helped to advance the
county forward.

• •#

The best way to »l«rl » day l» lo think on awakening of at l«a*t
one person to give pleasure to. J

—Frddriek NieUsche

CUT AND SAVE

*?•

JON M* BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
•',•• Negligence

* Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

IB27 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
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School Calendar Announced
For Students in Westfield

A school calendar for (he 1997-1998 academic year h « been approved by the
wcutield Board of Education.

'Die calendar adopted by the board on April 23 begins school for student* on
/Wednesday. September 3, end end* school for all student* ottPHday, June 19.
ith-A. m t w o . g n o w 0 » y i » b U j , t l m o t l i e catena, ̂  adtittensr'snew days" are
rfieded, makeup of these days will be taken from the toftrtMtry and spring
vacations (i.e., Pebruary 16, February 17; April 13, April 14. April 13, Apr i l«
and April n,) . - .

School holidays and four-hour sessions include: ., _ _,
Ortober2and3-RoinHMrtariih ' . - ;„,
October 13 - Columbus Day
October 22 • Pour-how session for all students for ttett l<t«servtoe

conferences
November 13 and 14 - Teacher Professional Day*
November 30 . Four-hour session tor elementary snMett* for pwent*
teacher conferences .
November 26 - Pourrhour session for all student* for Thenksgl ving recess,
November 27 and 28 - Thunkigivtrti rtw»« • •
Petiember 24 •.January 2, Witter vacation ' <
JMWary )9: Or. MafUiibldwr Kin* Jr. birth d««ote*erv«nce
Fjbnjsfy 16 snd ) 7 . President)1 weekend • "
Mareh 4 * Four-hour uwrioft for all student* far ifatT tn-iervifce

»'-l7-Sfnr
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and adding anodier 10 percent to the
figure, -

• Bar/lounge areas must be closed
when the kitchen is not in operation.

• No alcoholic beverages may be
served later than 10 p.m. on Sunday
through Thursday or 11 p.m. Friday and
Saturday.

• Restaurants must have a minimum
of 75 seats to operate a bar and lounge.

During Tuesday's meeting Ken
- Marcotte, the co-owner of the restaurant

on Elm Street bearing his name, said he
wants to add a bar In order to better serve
his clientele.

' • Although he indicated the change in
his liquor license would help increase
his business by 10 percent, he said he

, does not expect his liquor sales to sig-
nificantly increase. On the contrary, he
said the bar would probably actually

, increase his overall restaurant business.
He said by providing a small bar area

he would be able to "take my business in
a slightly different direction." Mr.
Marcotte said the restrictions on condi-
tional licenses would prevent Westfield
from ever becoming a bar town.

Mr. Marcotte. an eight-year Westfield
resident, noted that one of the fears of
opponents of the ordinance appears to be
the possibility of someone else coming to
(own and opening an establishment which
might harm the business district.

Mr. Marcotte emphasized that the town
has "total control*' in the approval of
liquor license transfers. ,

Upon introduction of the ordinance
two weeks ago, Third Ward Councilman
Lawrence A. Goldman explained that the
councilcould also choose not to renew a

Jliccnsc if the establishment fs not follow-
ing liquor laws. All liquor licenses in
town come up for approval annually at a
fee of $2,000 each.

When Mr. Marcotte cited several res-
taurants on Route No, 22 which have
bars. First Ward Council woman Gail S.
Vernick questioned whether he was pro-
posing that type of atmosphere in
Weslfield.

Mr. Marcotte explained that he wants
to see more family restaurants in (own.
He noted (hat many families often go to
the Jolly Trolley for dinner. He added
that parents must educate theirkidson the
dangers of alcohol

Maureen Regan of Hort Street said she
did not feel the addition of bars within
restaurants would increase children's
awareness of liquor use.

Terry Tainow of Summit Avenue said
; when she goes out with business associ-
; ates or for family gatherings, she often

goes to other towns which have restau-
rants which offer "good ambiance and
food." Ms. Taihow said she will often
meet people in a bar area to socialize
before eating dinner.

She said the change in the town code
will be a positive one for restaurants In
town while not having any adverse im-
pact on the town.

"I feel what is good for the restaurant
business is good for the town," she told
the council, stating that the addition of
restrictive bars in restaurant* would be an
"awt" to the town.

Lucy Van Iperen of North Chestnut
Street, who serves a* Director of the"
Municipal Alliance/Preventing Alcohol,
Narcotic and Drug Abuse (PANDA), said
the organization remains opposed to a
change in the town's liquor ordinance.

The group's opposition is focused on
how the change might seem to promote
"drinking as a social activity."

Karen B. Mortenson of Sinclair Place
questioned whether the real motive of
Mr. Marcotte was to have a bar, since he
did not add a lounge area as currently
allowed. Mr. Marcotte said he has a scal-
ingarca where people can wait for a table.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
noted the town code was changed a
decade ago to allow the addition of
lounges for patrons to have a drink
while waiting for a table.

Ms. Mortenson asked if smoking
would be allowed In the bar areas and,
if so. what arrangements would be
made to assure smoke would not enter
the food Service, area.

Councilman Goldman, who chairs
the Laws and Rules Committee which
worked on the ordinance, said smoking
was.not considered during discussions.
The council, however, agreed to look
into this matter further.

Under questioning from Mayor Tho-
mas C. Jardim. Ms. Mortensonindicated
that to her, "a lounge does not have the
same impact asabar'in that the former Is
more conducive to people eating.

Under questioning tram the public,
Councilman Goldman said the council
proposed the ordinance at the request of
persons in charge of attracting new busi-
nesses to town who said the loosening of
restrictions on conditional I icenses would
help attract more restaurants in (own and
more pedestdon traffic in the central busi-
ness district. Some restaurant owners also
requested the change.

Another resident questioned how the
ordinance will help promote business In
the downtown since restaurants are open
30 hours during the week when most
businesses ate crowd,

Lyniw McCabe of Montauk Drive
asked the council to slow down the hear-
Inf process which, she said, the council
a'ppemrs to want to approve in a hurry.

Dttitse Rlccl of TrtUi, End Court
said ihe w u "•hocked" that Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti had not been wked to

hmmmm

Police to Hold Bike
Auction on May IS

Scutti Nkt Minourwed that I Wcycl*
auction will bt held on Thursday. May
13r at fht WcttfleM Memorial Pool
Complex, located on North Scotch
Plftin* Avenue. Them will be approxi-
rruweiy £1 bicycles up for auction.

These bicycle* have been in the
poiiesslon of the WeitfteW Police
Department for a< least six month*
wffli imJeiewniflitMe ownership, Bl-

l i l f b * » U l t f f i p « t l 6
6 to 1 »,«*. with u» auction

tfii»«inp«yti?fi,m,
Anylnttvkfyai who reel* that Wt or

i ! ' " , • > - '

comment on the impact "six more bars"
in Westfield might have on drunk driv-
ing incidents.

"Once you do this it is done," she said.
First Ward Councilman Norman N.

Greco, an opponent of the liquor ordl-
nancechange,questioned his fellowcotav
cil members, "Why are we doing tfiist"

"The effecis of this will long fotlive
this council," he said.

Also opposing the ordinance was the
Reverend Darla Dee Turlington of the
First Baptist Church, who heads' the
Westfield/Mountainside Minlsterlum
Associates, who noted while the council's
joFis not tc> stop or to control drinking,
the less restrictive liquor license would
increase drinking "some how,, some way"1

The Reverend Leon E. Randall. Pastor
of St. Luke's African Methodist Episco-
pal Church, said approval of the ordj-'
nance would seem to "contradict" the
council's approval of a resolution earlier,
this year in observance of Alcohol/and
Drug Awareness Week. • * •-.": <,

Third Ward Councilman Neil £
Sullivan, Jrr> said the liquor .ordinance;
hearing is becoming a very "divisive"
situation. He said he was concerned about
continuing the hearing too long for fear of.
its impact on the community.

The otherThird Ward councilrcprocn-
tative, John J. Walsh, said, in supporting
the motion not to close (he hearing, that he
did not want it to appear that the council
was trying to rush a decision through; •«7

First Ward Councilwoman Gall S.-
Vcrnick said she doubts the public will be
swayed to support ihe ordinance.

Fourth Ward Councilman Donne 11 Carr
said more time for public comment should,
help "calm down the emotions" of those
interested in the outcome of the ordinance.

The hearing will resume on Tuesday,
May 20, at 8 p.m.

Newborn Girl Foiind
In Cardboard Box

Outside of St. Paul's
after making sure the box was sturdy,
he picked it up and brought it inside, •
then1 notified authorities.. The
WestfieH \blunteer Rescue Squad
transported the baby to Overlook
Hospital in Summit, where she was
examined by medical experts and was
"resting comfortably in the Neonatal

. Intensive Care Unit," authorities said.
' The baby was dressed in a white
infant gown with pink and blue jungle
animals printed on it, and socks. A
blanket, along with a pacifier and a
royal blue terry cloth towel, was found
in the box along with hen The blan-
ket, made by Fruit of the Loom, was
described by authorities as white with
caricatures of babies and bearing the
words "Kiss, Cuddle and Hug'r un-
derneath, along with small light blue
peace sign insignias.

Although trie temperature Had
dropped into the 40s overnight. Ser-
geant Schneider said that the baby
had only tost one degree of body
temperature, leading to speculation
that she had been left a short time
before she was found. Authorities
planned to canvass the area earlier
this week for any possible witnesses
in the case.

WcstfieM Deputy Pol ice Chief John
P. Wheat ley remarked that police of-
ficers who have served on the force
for more than 30 years could nttt
recall another incident of a baby hav-
ing been abandoned in Westfield.He
said that anyone with information
about the baby or who noticed any*
thing suspicious around the church
grounds Monday morning is asked to
call Sergeant Schneider at 789-4000
or Investigator Edward Koenig at 963-
3881. : .

Bulky Waste Pickups
Begin This Monday

comrnuamcmMmi • •';
items of excessive weight such as
pianos, pool tables, and oil tanks;
glass bottles, aluminum cans., (utd
newspapers. ,

Information regarding the pickup,
including application forms, were
mailed to residents. Estimated
weights were included for each Hem
to approximate the total weight of
items for each permit. Town officials
have encouraged neighbors to share
in the cost of permits in order to reach
the maximum tonnage.

Officials also have indicated that
residents" may chose to dispose of
these materials by contacting "
private garbage hauler or by ML.
these materials to the J&JRecvtll w
facility in Elizabeth, Materials also
can be taken to facilities approved by
the Union County Utilities Author-
ity.

Officials have said any load! Which
jppear to exceed the weight require-
ment wilt be bypassed by the hauj^r
and reported to the town.

Material* must be placed*-at
curbsld* by 1 arm. on the MondsW^f
«aeh designated week (excepCftr
Memorial Day, May 26). but no
swonerthirt the Saturday I "
ups begin.

The collection in the Second Wftrd
will bt maxkj during the ****. of
Monday through Friday, May 19 to
23. with collection in theThlra\
to be done the fallowing week,! ,
21 to May 30, In the Fourth Wart»,«
coll»ct|on wiil bt completed jutie %

Omcili iuv* warned thalraadoni'
inspection* wilt bt conducted try tf»
town to Insure midwits *re conipiy-
Ing with the rules of me
Citations will!
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS

MAGNIFICENT RETURN...Peter Lau, right, or the Blue Devils makes a quick and accurate reiurn to his opponents
from Roselle Park Hfgh School while second doubles partner Adam Kendler moves to position durtng the flrst round of
the Union County Tournament at Hub Stine Field in Plainrteld on May 1 and 2. Lauand Kendler soundly defeated Mo
Saraiya and Justin Meadows, 6-0,6-4, to advance. ' '

WESTFIELD BOYS. GIRTS FINISH 2) STAKE 3RD

Raider Boys Capture First
Union County Track Title

By DAVID B. CORB1N
SftciaUi Wrimnfor TSt WnifirM Uatrr m,l Tbt Ttmti

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys track team pulled off what
they had never done before by seizing
their first solo Union County Track and
Field Championships on May 2 at Will-
iams Field in Elizabeth.

The battle for the boys title was up for
grabs between WestfickJ High School
and Scotch Plains-Fanwood right up the
final event, the team high jump, The
threcsomebf junior Carl Jennings, Junior'
Adam Bowser and sophomore Blair
Woodward came through for a combined
iota) of17 feet, 3 inches, good enough to
grab third place, to beat out Union High
School which totaled 16 feet, 8 inches.

The third place finish in the learn high
jump pushed the Raiders ahead of the
Blue Devils to finalize the team scoring at
84-80 and give them their first outright
Nde. The Raiders shared the UnlonCputtty
titleL«I»h Rosllk C«ho««rHigh School
in 1066,

The power and strength or the Raiders'
field events kept them in the forefront of
the competition throughout the tourna-
ment. On May I, the Raiders took firsts in
the team discus and the team pole vault
while placing third in the long jump and
on Msy 2, ihe Raiders heaved their way (o
first place in the shot put and tossed their
way to fourth in the javelin.

Tom Stein, Davo Lasus and Brian
Sincavage put their tossing abilities to-
gether to total 347 feet, 8 inches in the
discus, topping Lijbtfen High School by 2
feet, 5 inches,

Seniors Peter Kane and Pat Dempsey
cleared a total of 24 feet in the pole vault
to outdo Westfield s Steve Kapuscinski
and Dave Cicrin for first place who to-
taled 22 feet. 6 inches.

Raiders Scott Patterson, Joe Kcelon
and Stein pushed the shot a total of 134
feet, 3,25 inches for first place,

Th« Raiders team of Jennings, Bowser
and Woodward placed third in the team
long jump, combining for 61 feet, 6 _
inonet and third In the 3)i 400-meter event
wi(h 8 time of 2:58.2 behind Westfield
which took second at 2; 56.6. Kane joined
with Jennings, Bowser and Woodward to
grab second in the team shuttle hurdles,
with* a time of 1:04.6 which was won by
the Blue Devils' foursome of Dave
Geisslor, Steve Dennis, Larry Sasso and
Jasqn Sanders who came across Ihe line
at 1:03,9.

, • Westfield won the distance medley
event when Matt Elmuccio. John
Cognctti, Frank Ianni and Mike Krug
finished in 10:51.6. Ben Lee, Lau'Renn
McDaniel, Ryan Kelley and James Can-
terbury of the Raiders crossed the lifle
second at 10:57,3,

The Blue Devils also dominated the
4x8dO-meter, the 4x 1600-meter and the
sprint medley.

lannl, Pete Anzelone, Ryan Slcfiuk
and Knig turned Inalimeof8:03,l in the
4*800 with Kelley, Josh Ricca, Rob
NiedEwieckl and Canterbury of the Raid-
ers placing third at 8:34.7.
1 Ralph Rapuanu. Chri* Tafelski, Mark
Maine ws and Abdallah SI maikacaptured
Hmln the 4x 1400 at 19:00.7 followed by
Keith OaUs, Bob Hart, Lee and Canter-
bury at I9£7.3.

Keenan Lawton, Sanders, lannl and
Blmuccio of the Blue Devil* won the
sprint medley wilh a lime of 3:34,5,

The We*lfleldflr1» placed second with
72 team pointi. Jus\ two points behind
Plslnfieki High School. The Raider girl*
accumulated?* learn point* w take fourth
place. .

The Blue Devil girt* grabbed first in
n v* #v«ntit fltriihed *ec«md in Me event
nnd third in two event! white the Raider
girls look one first* one second and three
thirds. ,

Blue Davits U * Shannon, Ututeay
Toujms, Adrtwtne Blauvalt and Megan
ShutU left the re*t of the field in the dust
in ihe 4xf«00»meter event, recording a
tfmo of 13:30.76,

W«*it1«td turned In atime of 13:14.33,
j strong performanoji from Laura
a, Anna Dqlnlc, Suxy Kcmb and

, Steflttk, }n the distance medley re»
J|y, Raider* Kami Halght, Erin Brandt,

mt*t wtdMegan LangevJn

lay. Blue Devils

Nikki Hester, Becky Hamilton, Kozub
and ShLitls of the Blue Devils set a
Westfield High School All Time record
in ihe sprint medley relay, recording a
time of 4:14,26. The Raidere team of
Amy Citrano, Stacy' Bushingcr. Nikki
Sanchez, and MeganLangevin placed third
at 4:31.6.

The Westfield team of Kelly Burns,
Allison Checchio and Alicia Picou estab-
lished a new West field High School record
and Union County Tournament record in
the javelin relay for three persons, com-
bining foradistanceof 253 feel, 8 inches.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls got
their first place finish in the team shot put
with Kan Whiiley, Andrea Busch and
Sherri Hamtette combining for a 97 feet,
2.50 inches total. Hamlctte set a Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School record with
a push of 39 feet, 9 inches.

Wcstfield placed second in the shuttle
hurdles when Karen Specter, Hamilton,
Diiinc Shinemun and Hester turned in a
timepn:IO.2l.

Blue Devils Burns. Checchio and Abbi
Bercovicz totaled 247 feet, 6 inches for
third plncein the discus relay while Egan,
Dennis, Kozub and Stefiuk were timed
for third place at 4:10.6 in the 4x400'
meter relay.
- Raiders Citrano, Jamie Langevin and

Melissa Hicks finishedthird in the 3x400-
rnefei; hurdles recording a time of 3:45.5
white Stephanie Quinn, Bushinger.
Sanchez and S hawna Morgan placed third
in the 4x200-meter with a time of 1:49.6.

Both Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Wcstfield High School dis-
played magnificent performances and
established new Union Cotyity Tourna-
ment or placed new all time records into
their respective high school record books.

Oavld B. Corbin (of Tfta Wtlffmlit l.aacHfr »na Th* Tlmaa

WAITING TO RAISE KANE.. .That is exactly what Pete Kane of Scotch Plains-
Fanvrood High School plans to do in his pole vuult nttempt. Teammates Kane
Bnd Fat Dempsey combined to win the pole vault event at the Union County
Tournament held at Williams Field in Elizabeth on May 1 and 2.

1997 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP "•'
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

Director: Tom Breznitsky
in association with

The Dutch Soccer Academy
tMi«Ctor H09W Bonqwttt -Emopwi Itmting 8p«Htf«t

• Novice to advanced
• Ability grouping
• KndarSocoirprogmm

Session 1-July 7-11

Seiilon II - August 4-8

• Tactfcatcampfortnvrw
• Qoalkeapari School
• indoor facittt)#«
• Famfly dltcount*

For a camp brochure please call:
Tom Breznitsky-(908) 322-6102

Boy*' Vanity Soccer Coach, Scotch PUIni-Fauwood High School
Home of the '87, 'M, '91.'«. '93 NJ Sute Ch«np(on« Hoyt' Soccer Toim

B U S S ESTABLISHED 1832

SWARMING
TERMITES

Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss
termite experts - plus our technical staff

* - provide over a century of trained
experience. Thay'lf check your entire house

and help you avoid additional problems, ,

•J5H85K2L, OSentricoir
Colony Kllm(nation Syttcm

PHONE:

nr.rss
TERMITE CONTROL

'WBOWT

WESTFIELD WINS SIXTH STRAIGHT AND 2.1RD IN 27YEAil HKtflltV

Devil Boys Dominate Union
County Tennis Tournament

By DAVID B. COKB1N
Spnully Wrintnfar Th, We«fi,l,l Ltadtr <mJ TTu Tt—i

• The Wcstrield HighSchoOl Blue Dev-
ils boys tennis team put on spectacular
performances throughout the Union
County Tennis Tournament, held at Hub
Stine Field in Plainfield on May I and
2. nnd came up running away with the
team championship. The Blue Devils
totaled 100 points and outdistanced
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
which finished with 34 points.

Senior Blue Devil Dan Matro. who
entered Ihe tournament with 13 singles
victories to his credit and the top seed at
first singles, lived up to his placement by
defeating Kevin Bielen of Linden High
School in ihe finals. 6-4.6-1,

Mmro got his ball rolling by defctuing
Jim Engnn oft New Providence High
School, 6-0, 6*0, in the first round and
flnishingofi Chris Mason of Union Catho-
lic Regional High School by an identical
6-0,6-0, score in the quarterfinals.

Next, in the semifinals, Matro fneeda
more formidable opponent in fifth-
seeded Mike Boslwick of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. Matro beat Bostwickin a well-
played 6-2, 6-3, match to place him in
the finals against Bielen.

At second singles, Dan Aqui la of the
Blue Devils found himself in the sec-
ond-seeded spot, sporting a 9-5 record
prior to the tournament. Aquila began
his move to the top by scorching Mike
Tango of Roselle Park High School, 6-0,
6-0, in the first round and by breeding
past Kevin Hooshangi of Wnrdlaw-
Hartridgc, 6-2. 64). h

High School
Track Ili^hli^hls

TUESDAY, APRIL 29 [Girts/
Westfield (3-0) 98, Rahway (1-2) 23

200-mcter- Nikki Hester and Mary
Korfmacher (W) lie, 27.4

400-mcter-Suzy Ko/.ub (W) I:(X)4
800-meter-Turu Bhanduri (W) 2:34.7

1,600-meter-Sage Stefiuk (W) 5:51.9
3,200-meter-McganShull!i(W) 12:58
100-meter hurdles- Hester (W): 16.7
400-me ter hurdles-Karen Spcctcr(W)

1:10.8
Discus- Laura Motley (W) 69-10
JtmUn- Alicia Pieou <W) 82-3
Pole Vault- Cindy Koons (W) 7-0
Shotf'ut- Allison Westerhold {W) 26-

6
4x400-meter-Wcstnctd (Kulic Egan,

Kozuh, Stefiuk, Heather Dennis) 4:25.6

The semifinal match with Enzo
• Minicoz/i of Governor Livingston High

School proved IO be the most difficult
and most exiting as Aquila edged
Minico/zi in the first set, 6-4, but was
defeated in a baek-and-forth set 6*7 (8-
10) to force the match to a third set.
Aquila gathered his determination and

1 handled Minico/./.i in that set. 6-1.
The first set of the championship

match also was quite competitive against
Todd Kraft of New Providence Kraft
finally broke and lost the first set. 7-5,
After that close loss, Krnft's spirit was
broken by the fierce and growing dctcr»
initiation of Aquila who won the second
set, 6-1, unil the championship.

Second singles player Chris Camuto of
the Blue Devils lived up to his first-seed-
ing and his 11-4 record by blowing by
Rsishaad Emory ofPluinficld High School.
6-2.6-2, to gain the championship,

Camuto started his trek by defeating
Scott Lsiyne of Summit High School 6-
I, 6-2, in the first round and by edging
Roger Barknn of Governor Livingston,
7-5, 6-4, in the quarterfinals. Camuto
ndvimcedtathefinalsbydcfeatingLarry
Ccntanni of Orntory Prep. 6 2 : 6-1, in
the semifinals. •»v»

The duo of Jon DiGiovanni nnd Gratg
Cameron defended their lust seeding by
beating Cranford High School rivals

Conor Lcddy and Qerrigk Brooks, 6r3,6-
2, in itij,' finals DiGiovanni entered the
tournnment with a 10-3 record and
Cameron with n 10-2 record, •

DiGiuvunni and Cnmeron began their
quest by beuting Brian Curley nnd Ste^s
Kohutic of Linden, 6-2,6-2, in the first
round and slipping by Juson Grunberg
uitd Bryim Nogaki of Governor
Livingston in JI Jekyll and Hyde
quiinerfi mil mutch 6-1, 3-6, 6-1.

In the semifinals, DiGiovanni and
Cameron defeated Bryan Bonk and Joe
Hrcno of Wttrdlaw-llurtridgc, 6-4, 6-2.

Adam Kendler and Peter Lau gave
the Blue Devils a first-place sweep of
alt live flights when they finished off,
Alex Welyczkowsky und Kevin '
Prudente of Oratory I'rcp, 6-1.5-7,6-2,
I-au entered the tournament with a 10-
.1 record iind Kendler at 9-0.

In the first round, Kendler and Lau
beat Md Suraiy'n und Justin Meadows
of RosclftPark High School, 6-0, 6*4,
then advujiccd todcfcnl MikeBazargon
nnd Kyran Li hot of Jonathan Dayton
High School. 6-3, 6-4. Kendtcr and
Lau got by Ren Frlcdlund and Jimmlc
Banluof Wardlaw-Hartridgc, 6-4,6-4,
in the scmitiriuls ,

The learn title was the sixth in a row for
Wcstlield High School and the 23rd in
the 27rycar history of the touniumcnl.

Ill^Vfi .1]
Spoilt cfudllnM art:

All sports that M m place during
tbewedtHUSIbf ubmtttsdby
fiUML Weekend sports OMLt
must ba submitted by Noon on

Monday. Articles must be typed,
double spaced & no longer than
1-1/2 pages. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Duvlil H t:or liln for Tl,« Woatilslii ioMSai and Th* Tlma*

Ki;AI>Y FOR THE ACK...I!IUU Ikvll Uihd slnj-lis playtr Chris Camuto
iiwails Ihv hull during his servi- to his Summit Illyh School opponent Scott
I.nynt in the rirst round of the Union County I mu niniHiit. ( mnulo made
iiitsy work ofLaytu', winning 6-1, 6-2, )o iidviuict- to the qunrtcri1nal round
in route to the finals held ut Hub Slinc I icld in ritiinilchi on May I unit 2.

r.
Serving Union Coiintysihc§ 1925

Eteal directly with the owners, call us today. rmmmfy

REEL
f u e I c o : ? i

549 Lexington Ave,, Cranford, NJ

"irj

1 ,

>}•. ? - • • • * ? • : •
• :$2



David B. Cocbln tor The W*itfl»ld Leader »n<* The Tlmsa
SERVING UP A WINNER. ..Senior Jim Ray ol"the Raiders prepares »o serve

'up a winner while freshman tennis partner Chris Schlegel, left, awaits a
possible return from their Linden High School opponents. Ray and Schlegel
won this match. 6-2, 6-0, during the first round of the Union County tennis
tournament held at Hub Sttne Field in Plainfield on May 1 and 2.

PHILUPS GRABS THIRD PLACE AT THIRD SINGLES

Raider Boys Rally to Place
Second at County Tourney

By DAVID D. CORBIN
Spnfalty WiiltrnforThr WtilfirUUmlrrand The Times

Clutch performances by John Phillips
at third singles and by second doubles

' partners Jim Ray and Chris Schlegel
save the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys tennis team what they,
needed to push their way past Plainfield
High School and Wardlaw-Hartridge to
capture second place at the Union County
Tennis Tournament held at Hub Stine
Field in Plainfield on May 1 and 2.

The third place finish by Phillips added
an additional four team points to the

. Raiders' total to push them from 30 to 34
points, thus beating out Plainfield with
32 points and The Wardlaw-Hartridgc
school with 31 points.

.:. Phillips earned his way by defeating
Keith Kielbasa of Roselle Park High
School, 6-3, 6-1, in the first round and
Jason Soladorcsof'Elizabeth High School,
6-1,7-5, in the quarterfinals.'After drop-
ping his semifinal match to Rashaad
Emory of Plainfield, Phillips came back
strongly to beat Larry Ccntanni of Ora-

_ lory Prep., 6-3,6-4, to take third place.

•••-.• Second doubles partners Jim Ray and
Chris Schlegel defeated Ed Dumala and
Alex Lomerto of Linden High School, 6-
2,6-0, in the first round and moved on to
the quarterfinals to squeeze by Beau
Macksoud andTodd Mariano of Cranford
High School. 7-6 (7-5), 6-3.Their luck
ran out in the semifinals when they
dropped close sets of 7-6 (7-5), 6-3, to
Alex Welyczkowsky and Kevin Prudente
of Oratory Prep, then fell to Ben Pricdland
andJimmie Bantu of Wardlaw-Hartridgc,
6-1, 6-3. in the consolations.

First singles player Mike Bostwick
blew by Chris Saladorcs of Elizabeth
High School. 6-1,6-1, in the first round
and defeated fourth-seeded Zack

Orcnczak of Governor Livingston High
School. 7-5,6-0, to advance to the semi-
finals where he had to face first-seeded
Dan Matro of Westfield High School.
Mutro won 6-2, 6-3. In the consolation
round, Bostwick lost to Justin Jackson of
Plainfield by injury default.

Second singles player Jared Duvoisin
shutout Ken Soriano of Union Catholic
Regional High School, 6-0, 6-0, in the
first round but was stopped by Todd
Kraft of New Providence High School
in the quarterfinals in a hard-fought 5-7,
6-4, 6-4 match. After losing to Timon
Jaclcson of Plainfield, 3-6, 7-5. 6-4,
Duvoisin rebounded to defeat Zubair
Patel of Jonathan Dayton High School,
6-2, 6-2, for seventh place.

Rex Lee and Dave Hassan at first
doubles won their first round match over
Paul Silva and Anthony Cilento of
Johnson Regional High School, 6-1,6-3,
then lost a close 6-4,7-6 (7-2) quarterfinal
match to Conor Leddy and Derrick Brooks
of Cranford. Lee and Hassan then dropped
a heart-breaking match of 6-3, 3-6, 7-6
(7-4) to Tim Lamb and Andrew Stevenson
of Summit High School to be cast into a
battle with Nathanael Okpych and Jason
Perez of Roselle Catholic High School
for seventh place. Lee and Hassan pre-
vailed, 6-4.6-3.

The second-place finish, put the Raid-
ers behind Westfield High School which
amassed 100 points to capture its sixth-
straight county championship.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OP WESTFIELD

• >• PUBLIC NOTioB or A HBAMiNa
RBOARDINQ CABLE TELEVISION
Please take notice that a public hearing

regarding the application tor renewal of
municipal consent for Comcast
Cablevlalon shall be held before the Town
Council of the Town of Westfleld as fot-
lows:

Tuesday, May 20.1BO7,
8:00 p.m.
Town Council Chambers
Municipal Building

, 435 East Broad Street
Westfleld, New Jersey

•The applicant la Oomeaat Cabtevialon
of New Jersey, me. A copy of ttie applica-
tion IS available for public Inspection at the
Office of the Town Clerk during normal
business hours,

Edward A. QottkO
Town Administrator

1 T — 8/8/87, The Leader Fee: $20 40

Homm Steps
Down as Raider
Baseball Coach

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School's
, Head Baseball Coach, Brian Homm, an-
nounced his resignation on May I. His
resigriaton was effective immediately.

Homm was in his eighth year as head
coach and guided the Raiders to a 7-4-1
record this season. Assistant Coach Bob
Stevens has assumed the head coaching
position for the rest of the season. At that
poi nt, his status will be reevaluated by the
Board of Education.

Homm will retain his position as the
Varsity Girls Head Basketball Coach at
Scotch Plalns-Panwood High School
which he has been for eight years, and is
presently a health and physical education
teacher at the high school.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
BQOTOH PLAINS PLANNING BOARD

FIRST AMENDED NOTICE OP PUBLIO HEARING
POR PRELIMINARY MAJOR SUBDIVISION APPROVAL
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS PLANNINO HOARD

W compliance wimme New Jersey Municipal C«ndUs»Law,thelsndu»*orclirianc«s
Of t r» Township of Scotch Plain* and th« rules and regulations of the Township's
Planning Board, NOTICE is hereby given, that the Wanning Board wiB conduct a
PUftUO HBARINO aa follows:

1. Applicant.

•%. property:
K. Hovnartian at scotch plains n, ino.

1166-1811 Woodland Avenus
Scotch HeJna, New Jersey 07076
H 4 t H W O t W 4 8 8 a

PtiinftoM, New Jersey O7O6Q
' Bttwk 8084, Lota 13 and t a

aO4,MM aquar* feet, 0.06 acres

May 10,1M7

iz*
*-'$}'? & -

toototi Wains Municipal BuHoing
4*0 Park AV»nua
a h j a , New jersey O7O70

V major rsaldenuai

i. »9 t o * in t i l* Tdwnshlp Of Scotch
Plaint, and

rw«ry«rtt
rear yard
f**/ yard

B. 10 k»»* M the City of Pi*infl*ld
feaaryard acttMdt for proposed iota

MIMMII'tMJ/
affifrHflayfr axM â>etamty

u»f t i ioraat ai,4fe*t
uot aa to f»*t 1 o.o f**t
t ,«34 30 feat ai,4f«wt

sltoaflon datad Mareh 4 , i « 7 was flied by th* Appltoant
W|lrv#yamr «xd«f»ttorui may be aouflht for certain'subdMawn ttatail* which ara **t

forft 6fl the Application and auoft omer autwivtiton detail* or relief aa may be

J|||.fl,|».b.i9. aHlatmo and proposed *lavittJen>a net In ueos Datum,

-|i«MI,8.b.1ft.(B) bteek corners at interneotton* not rpuntfad w«h minfmum
radlM* at property Una of twenty (90) feat.

••^Slut^lt "• Shi 4 sV f % u \ ftslft.Ali #4 ̂ teaY âi tfl^dl atk 41*. AatJHi ib t̂tfl'ajaibî ^ ^L^^^^dk ^ M rt a M j t i f l i^ I^K M j s i m ̂ , j * ^ î  JJ a !• MJ

a#*p î»,«.vr IO.^W/ in« mvvievnvri an^re vi inv nu vai Menrvnine is noiopfineoieo
by a horizontal ourv* with a minimum radlu* at one huridratf

,, - A oo|»y of th» applloantin and dooumenta are on file m the Administration Offtoe* of
' u— l l''"-'-1-"»*jf Scotch Pla)n«^iOParkAv*nu*,«eo»h mm% N^wJeraay, a m may

I ourino normal bu*tn**a heur* (ftoO A.M. to 4t»0 P.M.) by t» m«*r*»M<i
r«t l«t*110 day* prior t* *>• rwartng. in aaeenlane* wHh the AmarisaM Wim
"•' »Art, «iy paraon that might rttiulr* ap««W n««d* tn«uW b* m eortbMrt with

rBioof)o«duit t (nem^l l>ui tn**ahoi ir fB«mat
iaMl (Visually or hearfng Impaired, whaeKJhah* tjoumi, «o,J

Tn« PWntWci •oarti Bf Aaju#tm*nt wut etmduet * putote.NMirifif an tH«

Devils Over Bridgewatef
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specialty Wiintnfor Tkt Wetlfield Uadtr and Tht Tlnm
Westfield High School shortstop

Coleen Ryan crushed a three-run triple
with two outs to top off a six-run sixth
inning and seal the fate of visiting
Bridgewater High School on April 30.
After all the dust had settled, the Blue
Devils found themselves on the good side
of a 10-2 score.

Junior Shannon Wagner started as
pitcher for the Bluc Devils and retired the
first ihree batters. In the bottom of the
firstiWagneriedoffwithasingle.reached
second on a passed ball and stole third.
Senior Lindsay Greenwald drew a walk
and center fielder Rachel Brendler slapped
a single scoring Wagner while moving
Greenwald to third. Greenwald scored
(he second run on a passed ball, After
that, Bridgpwater pitcher Amanda Pow-
ers tightened Up. striking out the next two
batters and getting the next batter to fly
out to right field. "'

• Wagner was unable to continue due to
a base running injury, so Greenwald was
moved from left field to pitcher. For the
next four innings, Greenwald held

Bridge water to onlypne hit and one walk
while maintaining a shutout.

In themcaiuimc.ihe Blue Devils scored
a run in the third when senior Kate Tracy
drove home Rachel Brendler who singled
and advanced to third on a single by

• catcher Sue Phillips. The Blue Devils
added another run in the, fourth when
senior Lynda Hoesley crushed a triple
and stole home.

Bridgewater Scored their only two runs
when the lead off batter reached on an
error followed by singles from Audrey
PerJow and Rachel Bersio and a sacrifice
fly by Amanda Powers.

In the bottom of the sixth, aside from "
the triple by Ryan, the Blue Devils capi-
talized on six passed balls, three walks,
two stolen bases and three additional hits
contributed by Hoesley.LizMcKeon and
Rachel Brendler.

Westfield High School totaled 10 hits,
thrpe which came from Rachel Brendler
and three from Hoesley. Greenwald got
the win and Powers got the loss. The Blue
Devils improved to 8-5 whrlcBridgcwater
fell to 6-7.

William A. Qurka for 77i» Wa*ttt9kl L»md»r and Ttio Vmam
WINNING FORM...Blue Devil pitcher Lindsay Greenwald raises her arm high
just before delivering the ball to catcher Sue Phillips. Greenwald had great
control as she held Bridgewater High School to only two hits, two runs and one
walk as the Blue Devils trounced Brfdgewater, 10-2, in Westfield on April 30.

Devils Squeeze Their Way
To 5-4 Win Over Columbia

By DAVID B. CORBIN
, Special!, WHjta/ftTit Kr*<fiiHM*kr andTh* Ttmt*

Normally, the Blue Devils earn their
victories asa result of crushing extra base
hits producing multiple runs. This time,
the winning run came as a result of a
perfectly timed squeeze bunt performed
by junior Chris Giamca who brought
home senior right fielder Bccca Brendler
who had previously doubled and moved
to third on a fielders choice in the bottom
of the fourth inning against Columbia
High School of Maple wood in Wcslfield
on May 1. With that crafty play, the Blue
Devils moved in front of Columbia, 5-4,

Columbia drew first blood when right
fielder Carolyn Wolfe singled to right,
moved to second and then scored on a
single to left in the first inning.

The Westfield High School girls re-
sponded noticeably with four runs in the
bottom of the first. Shannon Wagner and

Lindsay Greenwald got aboard on errors;
then, Rachel Brendler drilled a single to
ccnter.drivinginWagnerandGrccnwald.
Sue Phillips crushed^ triple to left, scor-
ing Brendler; then, Colleen Ryan slapped
a single to right, bringing in Phillips.

The Blue Devils carried a 4-1 lead into
the third inning; but, this time, it was
Columbia's turn lo retaliate. Columbia
put together two hits, two walks, one bu nt
and took advantage of a Blue Devil error
to lie the score 4-4.

After Westflcld scored the go-ahead
run In the fourth, the game came under
the control of thepitchers. The Blue Devil
defense retired nine of the last 10 Colum-
bia batters to grusp the victory. Greenwald
got her second win in a row for Westfield
High School which upped its record to 9-
5. Kate Dalboy got the loss for Columbia
High School which slipped to'9-§.

Courugc ia r«»itiHuiee to fear, mastery of fear—not absence uf

—Mark Twain

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nonce la hereby given that an ordinance of which the following Is a copy waa

introduced, read and passed on first reading by the Council of the Town of WestflalcJ
at a metung held May 6.1897. ami that ttie said Council wffl further consider the aarne
for final passage on tne aoth day Of May, 1997, at 8:00 p.m.. in me OiiuncM Chamber,
Municipal Building, 428 East Broad Street Weatfteld, New jeraey, at wrdch time and
place any parson who may be interested therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning suoh ordinance.

CtisrtandL
- - : Town Clerk

QBNIRAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN OHDINANGB TOAMIND THB C O M CM* THB TOWN OP WBSmKLD
OHAPTeW S, "ADMINISTRATION,- ARTtOLH II, "TOWN OFFIOBRB AND
«Mf»LOYnfsV DIVISION 3, -MmftONNM. POSITIONS AND SALARY
•OHIDULED," SBCTION 2-1B.M, -BCHBDUtjr

• • IT ORDAtNBD by the Town Council of Wesffleld in the County Of Union aa follows:
BatOTtON i. That the Code of me Town of Wostfleld be and la hereby amended by

revtetaB Section 2-iS.aa. -Schedule," In Chapter S. "Admmia»rat»prt# Article II. Town
Offlcere and Employe**,- orvtslon a, -Personnel Poattiona ami salary Schedule," so
that the same shall raad as follow*:

JOB lULR
Library Assistant I
Custodian (Library)
Ubrary Assistant It
Senior Ou*tod)an (Library)
orrtoa Manager
AdmrnlatraHw Secretary '
Municipal Court AdmtrMW-ator
Uarawian
fluparVHwr, PuWkj Works
TownOmrk
TejiOoHaotor
Human tervtma Olraotoi',
Oonatruction OffloW f \
Ohlef finanoiat Offleert !

•AIANV HANOI

M* 84,000
-34,000
-J»,0O0

94,000^000

f..

^• ,048
M.000

-47.W4
•mow

44.000-41 ,«B

ReoresSort o»r«otor »<
Asttatant «ecrs«tton Olreotor
Tax Ass»s»or *
Towniurvayor %
f laid iupefirttendant
Assistant Ubrary Otractof -^

M«a»th61f«J»r» Regional
Assistant Town Ad
Deputy f»ife Chief
Ubrary Dtraetor
follow Ohlef
ftfraOnitf
town Brwlr>e*r
TownAtimintBtrator

Andrew Stoilar for The Wsatffald Lekdor and TT>» T>mes

FINDINtJ THE OPENING. ..Senior Scott VVearley of the Blue Devils nicks the
ball through his Princeton High School opponent's legs In an attempt to score u
goal. Junior Blue Devil Dan Todd, No. 27, watches the outcome. The outcome of
the game proved to be very good for the Westfleld High School boys as1 they
thrashed Princeton, 14-2, in Princeton on April 30.

Devil Boy Laxers Defeat
Princeton, Lawrenceville1

By STEVE ABELES
Spn Hilly Wttitrnfnr Tht Wtstfield Leodir and Tht Timii

The Westfield High School boys' la-
crosse tcamcontinued their winning ways
last week by beating Princelon and
Lawrcnceville High Schools to up its
record to 5-6.

Westfield soundly defeated Princeton
by a score of 14-2. The Blue Devils
jumped to an early lead with Scotty Mann
taking a feed from Steven Kassakian and
findi ng the back of the net 40 seconds into
the game. At the end of the first quarter,
the Blue Devils led by a score of 5-1.

The second quarter was completely
dominated by the Westfield offense who
controlled the ball for the-entire quarter.
At half time, Westfield led by a score of-
10-1. The Blue Devil defense consisting -
of Matt Krug, Mark Juelis, Tim Cook,
Derek Fisher and Brenden Hickcy held
Princeton to no shots in the second quar-
ter.

In the second half, the Blue 'Devils'
offense continued its onslaught arid re-
ceived two more goals from Drew Stotler
and Mann. Tom Langlon saved fi ve shots
in the fourth quarter to keep Princeton
from scoring. Mann and Kassakian each
finished the game with Ihree goals and
two assists. Co-Captain Drew Stottcr led
the team in assists with four, and his
younger brother, Mike,.scored for
Westfield. Andrew Cambria. Bryan
Grayc, Juelis, Dan Todd and Mike Baly
also collected goals for Westfield.

On May 2, the Devils recovered from
a three-goal deficit in the fourth quarter to
beat Lawrenceville with under two min-
utes left to play. Wesifield had not bentcn
Lawrenceville in over 10 years.

Westfield started out flat in the first

quarter when Lawrenceville jumped out
to an early lead of 2-0. Westfield bounced
back with two goals by Stotler and Grave.
The momentum shifted again in
Lawrenceville*s favor and the first quar-
ter ended with Lawrenceville on top with
a score of 4-2. .

Lawrenceville continued their attack
and netted another goal three minutes
into the quarter. Westfield answered the
goal with Baly and Graye finding the
buck of the net within two minutes. The
half ending with Westfield trailing, 6-4.

Lawrcnceville's strong defense held
Westfield scoreless in the third quarter
and their offense flipped in another goal
to increase their lead to 7-4. Down by
three goals in the fourth quarter, the Blue
Devils' offense was led again by Stotler
and Graye who netted a goal apiece to
bring Westfield withinone with five niin-
utcs remaining in the game, Baly consis-
tently won face-offs which kept the ball
out of Westfield's defensive zone. Stotler
tossed in another goal two minutes later
to knot the score at 7-7. Lawrenceville
refused to be silenced and managed to
connect for another goal with just under
three minutes left on the clock.

Down by one with 1:44 left to go in the
game, Mann rolled off his defender and
put the ball past the Lawrenceville goalie
lo tie the score at eight apiece. Mark
Juelis then clinched the game,for
Westfield when he charged down the
field and blasted a goal with a minute left.

"As a whole team we proved that we
couldcomcfrom behindtowin. We started
out a little flat but we had some players
who stepped it up and played a great
game. Lawrenceville was a big game for
us," said Coach Denaquista. '

High School
Golf Highlights

MONDAY, APRIL 28
Weatftold 101, Franklin 222

(At Echo Lake, par 36)
Westrield: Evan Smith 46. Rob

McCullum 47. Tim Romano 48, Brian
Mann 50

Franklin; CalEnlow42. J.J, Zualinsky
56. Jason Heine 54. Shane Smith 70

TUESDAY, APRIL 2»
: WMtMd flHS) 164, Union (W) 182

(At Echo Lake, par 36)
Westfield: Doug Brundly 38, Ron

Kashlak 39, Rick Maninclli 43, Brian
Mann 44

Union: Jerry Chen 39, Rob Demsey
47. Jom Kennedy 47, Chris Bonner 49

Cranford 164, Plngry 188
(At Twin Brooks, par 36)

Cranford: Josh Evans 38, Bill Hanscn
41, Justin Conklin 42, Tom Lucash 43

Pinery: John Connolly 44, Paul Choi
46, Nolan Convery 47, Andrew Leonard
48- • - • ' • • • " . •

P
> The Wesifield Municipal Alliance/
PANDA(PrevenUn(J Alcohol, Narcotic and
Drug Abuee) ww be considering programs
for!ncki«lo" In the Town's I M S Municipal
Alliance appHcabpn for County/State grant
fundlna mt the Mey 1O, i t »7 Board meet-
Ino Woitflaid resident* Interested m sub-
mitting program Idea* ere asked to sub-
mit their proposal* in writing with a fund
request prior to the May 19 meeting.
M M * * send program Ideas to: Westfieid
Municipal Alllance/PANDA, P O. Box 2132,
WMtftekJ, New Jeraey.
1 T — B/S/07,The Leader Kea: Si3.23

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30
Westfield (104) 101, Union Catholic Regional

(At Ashbrook, par 36)
Westfleld- Ron Kashlak 40, Rick

Martinelli 40, Doug Brandtey 40, Rob
Jessup4l •

Union Catholic Regional: Denny
Oravcz 41, Mike ChelTand 46, Chris
Nostrand 47, Brian Cole 52

THURSDAY, MAY t
WMtfMd (10-0-1) 164, Crentord (14-M) 164

(At Echo Lake, par 36),
The Blue Devils battled the Onion

County Champion Cougars to a 1'64?164
tie at Echo Lake Country CJob'in
Westfield. • - "

Westfield: Rob Jessup39, BryaiiHous-
lon 40, Ron Kashlak 42, Doug Brsmdley
43. • • *••"' • : -

Cranford: Josh Evans 37, Bill HarWn
39, Dave Markowitz 42, Justin Cdnklln

DEADLINE INFO.
All article* MUST be

submitted toy Frt, 4 M l . It mutt
be typed, double spaced and no

longer than 1-1/2 pages. For
sports deadlines, see page 15.
DeadllReswWbeadbendto

with no exceptions.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public NOttem ta hereby given that an ordinance of which the following Is a cdpy was

introduce**, r e * * and pM»ed on flrat reading by the Council of m* Town of Wettfleld
at a WeeunoHeW May «, 1O»7, and that the said Council will further consldor the •am»
for turn paaaaoe ort th* aoti day of May, 1M7, at a-oo p.m., m th« Otmncdi onamtoeV,
MUnielpat BulltMrto, 498 Ba»t Broad Street, We»tfletd, New Jeraey. at which time and
place arty peraorj who m»y b« Interested therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard conoemtnoWdd ordinance.

c. Vraaiand

INmALOHDINANOBNO TownC5».rK
A N G«W«*JNQi TO AMBWD OINKHAL OflDINANOS NO.
THB ANNUAL SALARtM POR THU MAYOK AND

OlMAND^fOI
M l )T I N W A t N m W th« Town OounoH or the Town of W«tM«I0 in t h * Oounty of

urthsn an follow*: .

d O t o «07. me«Be
oftniaortHfianMlaharebyamaridetttoreaoaafoliowa:

•AlAWW
TH# amwaf aafartaa of ttie Mayor and OotwwDrrtert, Town

heretnafWM- riaflwd, ahali b e t i v l y a t o w

;;,.• r : y

1W7 r i w

wis wpMaTHMi ss) s MiiSNli ©V AHM
W l 0 C l l «
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TUESDAY, APRIL 29
Westlield 5, Union Catholic Regional 0

SINGLES;
1st: Dan Matxo{W)d. Chris Mason,6-

O.fvj
l2iid: Dan Aquila (W) d/Ken Soriano.

t)-i',6-2 ••
• ,3r^:ChrisCamiito(W)d.Tom Werner,

6-0,6-0
DOUBLES:
1st: JonDiglovanni andlPeterLau(W)

d. Dave Koremba and Martin Flcmraing,
6-2*6-1
' 2 n d : Adam Kendler and Jeremy

ChUrtic (W) d. Kcegan Rollins and Bill
'(Kjflrtas, 6-3,6-1

^ •'Westfield improved to 11-4 while (he
Vikings slipped to 2-5.

• 1 >

t, , Scotch Plalns-Fahwood 5, Shabnx 0
. SINGLES:

Jtstt Mike Bostwick (SPF) d. Denard
Cooper, 6-1,6-0

2nd: Jared Duvoisin (SPF) d. Edward
Oiheri,-6-1,6-2

3rd: John Phillips (SPF) won by for
feit

DOUBLES:
1st: Nick Fixner and Jacob Laksin

(SPF) d. Issac Salardc and Julius
Robinson, 6-0, 6-0

2nd: Jim Luciano and Tom Pai (SPF)
won by forfeit.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30
Scotch Ptaint-Finwood (9-2)5, Rahway (1-7)

SINGLES: f

1st: Mike Boslwick (SPF) d. Jimmy
Trematera, 6-1,6-0

2nd: Jared Duvoisin (SPF) d. Jay
Balayet, 6-2, 6-0 -

3rd : John Phillips (SPF) d. Alexis.
Maldinaldo, 6-0. 6-0

DOUBLES:
1st: Ian Doebber and Mike Bertha

(SPF) d' Jose Bedoia and SamuelTemme,
7-5, 7-6 (7-2)'

2nd: Jim Luciano and Tom Pai (SPF)
d. John Fcrreli and Israel Joseph, 6-0, 6-

High School Softball Highlights $
TUESDAY, APRIL 29

Westfield 13, Scotch Plains-Fanwood 3
• Senior Rachel Brendler banged out

three hjts, which included a triple, and
drove in three runs to lead the Biuc Devils
with a 14-hit attack to down the visiting
Raiders.

Shannon Wagner had a double and a
single while driving in two runs for
WcstfleJd, Sue Phillips added a double
while Linda Hoesly had a triple, a single
and scored three runs. Wagner alsoearned
her seventh win of the season.

Michelle Evans hit three singles as
Wendy Underwood added a triple for the
Raiders. Chris Romeo smashed a double.

Westfield improved to 7-5 as Scotch
Plains-Fanwood fell to 3-7.

, Union Catholic Regional 8, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood 0

The Vikings earned their first win of
the season in a big way by shutting out the
Raiders, 8-0. Senior Lauren Majchrzak
kept the Raider bats to a low murmur by
allowing just three hits while striking out
12 and walking four.

Deanna*Lynn bombed a triple and
added a two-run single for the Vikings
and Tracy Crane slapped an RBI single.

Chris Romeo had the only extra base
hit for the Raiders when she connected
for a triple. Michelle Evans and Wendy
Underwood accounted for the remaining
two Raider hits.

YMCA Leaders Club Seeks
More Youths to Join Group

. Fartwood-Seoteh Plains
YMCA Leaders Club, a community
service organization comprised of
adolescents between the ages of 12
and 18, is encouraging youths to par-
ticipate in activities.

The club focuses on leadership
training, personal growth, social de-
velopment and voluntarism. To
reach these goais, members of the
club are encouraged to perform ser-
vice projects within the Fanwood-
Scdtch Plains YMCA as well as in
the community.

Past activities have included rais-
ing funds forthe Jamaica, West Indies
YMCA, whose facilities were de-
stroyed byafitc.^.a cjothcjy aqd yy_
dtive Kelp in conjunction with
$ckeIodeon*rBig Help ft^y. and

participating in the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA's Healthy Kids Day.

Most recently, the club sponsored a
bake sale to benefit the Grand Forks,
North Dakota YMCA, which suffered
sever damage in the recent floods.

The Fan wood-Scotch Plains Lead-
ers Club meets every Tharsday from
7 to 8 .p.m. during the school year.
Summer meetings are held twice a
month to discuss plans for the Lead-
ership Training School held in Au-
gust. This week-long school is at-
tended by members of other Leader-
ship Clubs from Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Delaware, Virginia and
Puerto Rico,

For more information RQJhfiLfigd-
"^rTciub'.'gleBse call ffie ranw^od-
Scofcfr Plffns YMCS^TSS9P!J8a%

JOFTBALL PLAYER DRAFT.,.St. Bartholomew's Men's Softball League
recently held a draft to allot 15 players to each of the 10 teams. Pictured above
Is It, Michael's team Captain Dennis Surbrug, right, with his pitcher, Tony
Blast, center, who was the first player selected, present at the draft Commis-
sioner Dom Lawrence also is pictured. The draft Is organized by League
Statistician A! "SUts" Ulichny, who also coordinates the scorekeepers and
provides computerized stat-sh&ts. The 10 teams, captains and tponton for this
vear are as follow: Angels Division — St. Joseph, Dean Talcott, Standard Pest
.Control; St. Patrick, Pat Luongo, Family Investors; St. Anne, Joe Me Evoy,
Sideline Sports; SL Paul, Paul Nadolny, Marino Auto Sales, and St. Peter, Pete
Vanderheydenr Tony's Phartnsey.SaintsTJIvlslon — St. Thomas, Tom

* Henderson, Advanced Powenvash; St. Lawrence, Steve Ptetrucha,; All-Pro
'telmite & Pest Control; 8t Louis, Marty LlHis. Rossi Funeral tt*ne; St.
Michael, Surbrug, Pace Scrap Metal, and St. Jude, Tony Perfflio, Ffenwood

'.Cilppcr.The first game of the season on Friday,May24,wittplt$t. Joseph versus
•St.Taul. The game will b« played at Brookslde Park onHetfletd Avenue in
; Scotch Plains at 6:30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
k . B H B R W B S A U I ,
, - SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY.
JBHANOEHY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
'OOCKeTNQ. F-1321(W)».
* FIRBT NATIONWIDE MORTOAOB COR-
PORATION, PLAINTIFF vm. HOB6RT
•IJOQUARD ANP EVELYN BDOUARD, HIB
-^1f*fe BT ALS., DEFENDANT,

CIVM. AOTtON, WHIT OF BXEOUDON,
DATED MARCH 11. 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vMtw of the above-swtsd writ of
execution to m» dtreeted I aha* expose
for Sate- by OUbtlo vsndue. in ROOM 207, In
- " -Souti Mouse, in the Crty of Bii«ab«th,

i Jersey on WKDNB8DAY THB SWTH
th* Court Mouse, in the Crty of Bii«ab«th,
Ntfw .Jersey on WKDNB8DAY THB SWTH
DAV Of MAY A.D., 1007 «t two O'dOOK Fh
th# afternoon of said day.

Ttw judaprtsnt «m«wyit la tao,aaa.*a.
Tii* property to M aold is locate* in the

SUPSftlOR OOUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOOKrfNO, F-43S1-B3,

BANK OF AMERtO A NATIONAL TRUST
«t 8AV1NO8 A83OC, ET AL8, PLAINTIFF
v«, MIOHAEL AROE; BT *L., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AC5TION, WRIT OF BXBOUTtON,
DATED JANUARY 13,1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha abov*-«tata<i writ pf
•xflouBon to mm dlrootod i ahafl M & O I M
«or««l«bypubilo v«r»du», In BOOM207,In
th* Court H O U M , In th* Oily of Blisabotti,
N*w J*raoy on WEDNESDAY TMR aiffT
OAV OF MAV A.O., i M 7 at two o'etook In
th* aft*rnoon of aaid day.

Tha Judgmortt amount la M4,«7B,16
r n * proiwrty to km mid Is located In ttw

City of BHsatwth In th* Oourtty of Union,
Now J*r#oy«
" otnd th» tUtt* of «# w

Oofrwnoftiy»«wwn«i)iut-i i*a ANNA

BTKtiT, BLIZABBTH. N6W JfiRSBY

Tt* UK NO. t«8,F ht «O<* NO. 1 *

vm eft»u« mw

yK
Bniab«th.N»wJ*rMy.

Tax Lot No, 1 • • in Pioeh No. 6.
Df (

» f t » # t w w b v i f
Of<.M,B»r«.l; SltU^.d on Iff.V «H»* Of ANNA »THilT.
from tno WBtTUHLY HO* of

INUt

It1.i4i.t4 toe**** wMh MtwM

fwnaina of Lot (App
f#*t viHdn by 11 a f**t lono-

tmtm*<Qfitwt mttm f»tua«» ort thy.
«outhwB*t*iyatd* of Anna »(T«#i 87#.<Ja
r«*t irptn th* fiouthaaslarly aid* of
GsJharHw Btrtat

Thort tft A M approximatary th* aum of
0By.a4S.oa toomtw wtih lawM xitoraat
andeosia,

Th«m l i • M t*BM daaeftetian on fit* lit
m> union county BMrW* 0 W

T H t ( W f * l

High School
Baseball Highlights

Andrew Stotlnr (or The Wosttlald Lsadarand ma Tlmam
DA I T L E FOR T H E ELUSIVE BALL. . .Par t of the Blue Devil defense; Megan
Corbet t , No. 16, J e n Kemps, center, and Pam Lygate, No. 33 surround their
Princeton opponent as Rhea Powell, jus t behind Lygate rushes to join in on the
action. Princeton defeated the Blue Devils, 15-8, in Princeton on April 28.

Lady Devil Laxers' Valiant
Effort Falls Short, 8-15

TUESDAY, APRIL 29
Westfield 6, Essex Catholic $

The Hlue Devils were (breed to come
frointbchiiicl after-Essex Caiholic scored
three runs in iht lop of ihc fifth inning to
lake a 5-3 lead in Westficld. With iwo
outs ugainst ihein, in ihc hoiiom of the
sevenih, the Blue Devils did what needed
to be done as Phil Orsini started with an
RBI single, Qucntin Redding, acting as a
pinch runner, scored on an overthrow,
and Bob Meyer also scored on a bad
throw. -

Marcus Mattielli drilled two doubles
and slapped a single for Westfield. Duane
Liscey gat his third win against no defeats
for Westficld. now 9-3-1. Essex Catholic
slipped tq 8-5-1.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30
Bridgswuter-Riritan 5, Westfield 2

The sixth-ranked Panthers took advan-
tage of a successful squeeze play and two
throwing errors by Westfield in the bot-
tom of the third in Bridgewalcr. scoring
three runs. The Panthers added a run in

tlu- four ill muhitiollkM in the fifth alter the
•Blue Devils scored Iwo nms in their half
ol the filtli on a "double hy Marcus
Mattielli.

IMdgcwuicr-Knriian upped its record
to 10-1 while WeSHlcldsltppccJio'8-4-1.

THURSDAY. MAY 1
Scotch Platns-Fanwood 19, Union Cithollc

R«glon«10
Raider Brian Stanley was deadly lo the

Vikings on the mound and at the plate as
he struck out six and allowed only five
hits while pitching and smashed an RBI
triple and lined a two-run double.

Jim Buccola blasted a two-run triple
and singled for the Raiders as Casey
O'Conncr drilled two doubles and two
singles. Senior Mike Pudlak also added
an RBI double and Iwo singles. Doug
Bishop hit a double to add to the Raiders
14-hit attack.

Stanley got his second win agninst no
defeats as Scotch Plains-1Janwood lifted
its record to 7-4-1, Union Catholic
dropped to I -8-1.

Despite a valiant effort, the Westfield
High School girls' varsity lacrosse leum
fell to Princeton High School, 8-15. on
April 28. After getting off to a slow stint
and falling behind by three goals in the
firsteighl minutes, (he Lady Devils fought
back hard with Meghan Mely scoring two
and Julie Gales, Kelly Kprecky and Megan
Clarke adding one goal each ending the
first half with the score of 5-8.

Co-Captains Jen Kemps and Rhea
Powell executed excellent mid-field play
while Pam Lygate, Meghan Corbett and
Sarah Chance led the Westfield defense
and Kit Simons played strongly in goal.
Yet,despite two additional goals forGates
and one for Hely, giving them each a hat
trick for the game, Princeton prevailed.

"Our girls did a good job challenging a
better-skilled team," stated Head Coach
Eric Hinds. "We're excited about the
team's progress thus far this season, and
our junior varsity team's undefeated
record bodes well for our future," The
referee complimented the Lady Devils'
coaching staff that this was the best first-
year team she had everfieen.commenting
on their controlled stick work and strong
double teaming.

The junior varsity team maintained
their undefeated season and beat
Princeton's junior varsity 7-5. Tri-Cap-
tain Kelsy 111 and Lauren Mattes each
scored twice with additional goals con-
tributed by Liz Winberry.AllieRosenthal
and Kristan Salmond,

Ashbrook Women
Tell Golf Results

The Ashbrook Women's Golf Asso-
ciation held an 18-hole Best Ball of Four
Tournament and a nine-hole Handicap
Stroke Play Tournament on May 1. The

Sophomores Erin DuPorjt nnd Ali
Feldman teamed well together in goal
and nil 33 teammates played significant
game time and thus all share in their
victory.

Fjrst place, Mitzt Federici, Dons
Molowa. Nancy Pharos and DebraSmilh,
net 62.

Second place, Barbara Doane, Bstelle
Hil ler , Mary Hughes and Meg
Williamson, net 64.

Third place, Andy Knudson, Linda
Moncur. Ann Weisgerber and Audrey
Young, net 65,

Low putts, Natalie Pines.
Chip- ins ; Barbara Doane , Mitzi

Federici, Natalie Pines, Doris Reinhart
and Ann Schmidt.

WHOLES
Flight A

Low gross, Wendy Barnard, 52.
. First low net, Wendy Barnard, 34,

Second low net, Marj Ruff. 41 ,
Third low net, Shirlee Caserole, 42.

Flight B
Low cross, Ronnie Buob, 57,
First low net, Ronnie Buob, 37.
Second low net, A n n Powers and

Catherine Johnson, tied. 40. •

Flight C
Low gross CarollCatz, 65.
First low net, June Morrison, 40,

1 Second low net, e*role*stz;-43. ~
Third low net, Fran Paslowski, 44.
Low Putts: Rosemary Dewitt, Ann

Powers and Marj Ruff, 17.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7227-C6

WltUAM UIOATAj PLAlNtlFP va. JOHN
J. KftlLLA' ASSOCIATES, INC.: MURAT
8HOQEN; QU8TAVE HOBKER: ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATfiD DECEMBER 28, 1000 FOR SALE
OP MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* abov»-»t»ted writ ot
execution to m i directed I anali expos*
for M l * by public vandue, In ROOM 307, In
th* CoJrt Houi*, In the Olty of Elisabeth,
New Jereey on weDN£8DAYTHE 14TH
DAY Ol" MAY A.D.. 1907 «t two O'clock In
tne afwrnoon of said day.

The judgment amownt I* M&6O0.61.
BBQiNNINO at a point on the eoutftweet

•ld*of8outtiBlmofflAvenue;dl«l*rrtnorth-
weeteHv 06.88 feet front the northwest
aide of Fey Avenue; thenoe running
1, South 49 decree* i * minute* Weat

f3a.H0 feet to e point; thertoe running
a. North «0 deereee 49 minute* Wett

33,90 feet to * point opposite a party
waff; thenoe runntno

3. North 49 ow*«a i » mmutea Beat
anal thrown* and t*y;ind aaid part̂
wait iaa.«o feet to m#\ itnwrm A^
enbe; thence ruiwlna

4, Atone the tame South 40 degrees 48
minute* tact aa,90 feet to th* b*oln-

l
BIINO known and designated as 1048

• o u t h tUmom Av«m>*. RUmbeth, New
Jersey,

There l i due «ppf oximstefy ttw euht of
•4»,77»0B toaemvf1 wHM litwfpl t t t

MONDAY, APHIL 28
Westfield 2, Itvlngton 0

West field extended its record to 9-2 as
they had an easy ti me racking u p victories
of 15-0 and 15-2 over Irvington in
Westfield. Lauren McGovernhadhalfof
the Blue Devils' 16 service aces.

Scotch Plslns-Fanwood 2, Esst Side 0
1 The Raiders won their fifth game of the
season, defeating Bast Side in Newark.
Both games were filled with excitement
throughout the entire contest.

The Raiders pulled out a 15-13 win in
the first game and a slightly closer 16-14
win in the second.

Junior Jodi Baker hnd six successful
services in a row for the Ruidcrs in the
first game.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30
Wntfitld a, Scotch Plalitt-Finwood 0

The Raiders put up a stubborn light
against powerful Westfield High School,
losing the first gome in un exciting 15-13
score. The Raiders hod the lead 13-10,
but the Blue Devils came back to pull it
out. .

The second game went more in the
Blue Devils' direction as they controlled
the Raiders and won 15-7.

Raider Head Conch MicheleZarro said
she feels that hcrservers, Lipika Goyal (
and Andrea L]Huereux, are becoming;
rnoreeffeciivs, ,,,.,,•••,- H ,-, • i

Scotch Hills Golf
Results Are Told

TTie Scotch Mills Women's Ckilf Asso-
ciation has announced the following re-
sults of Its Odd Holes Count One-Half
Handicap Tournament:

FLIGHT A
First place, Linda Moncur, net 14.
Second place, Linnca Rhodes, 17.
Third place, Laura Bolto and Mary

Hughes, tied, 17,5.

. FLIGHT B
First place, Nancy Phares, 13,5,
Second place, Marj Ruff, 14.5.
Third place, Rosemary DeWitt and

Alice Kehlcr. tied, 16,5,

FLIGHTC
First place, Marion Branditz, II,
Second place, Phyllis Coumbe, 12.5,
Third place, Jean Peterson, 16,

Chip in, Phyllis Coumbe.
Birdie, Moncur.

PUBLIC NOTICE T"r"~.
SHKRIPFS 8AI.B

SUPERIOR OOUfW OF MEW JERSEY,
-eHANOBfly-DIVl8lON7 DNrON OPUNTV,
DOCKET NO. F-BOB1-BO.

THE MONEY STORE, A CORPORATION
PUAJNTIFFvs,ANQEUCACOBBA, DEFEN-
DANT. '

OIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 38, 1007 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of th* aboya-atatad writ of
execution to ma dlraotcd I shall expose
far«al»bypubllovandu»,ln ROOM 207 Jn
the Court House, In the Olty of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE SttTH
£>AYOF MAY A.D., 1807 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $t3O,e4B.O7.
The property to be sold Is located in tho

City of Elisabeth In the Oounty of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 163-166 Elm
Strest, Eiicabetn, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 907 In Block No, 13.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

40,00 feet wide by i4Q.00'fe«t lono.
Nearest Cross atraet Situate on the

northerly side of Elm Street, 26535 feet
from th* northeasterly aid* of Chllton
Street.

Subject to a first mortgage held by Lin-
coln Investment Oorp. dated February 9,
1000 intne amount of efl.000.00 recorded
July 13,1090 in th* Union Oounty Clerk's
Office in BOOH 40*4. page 317.

Also subject to two Federal T n Liens
(1) against Angela Ooboa in me erftount ot
•4,812.28 recorded In the Union County
Olsrk's Office, book 141, oage SIB on
December 37, iWAi and (9) attains* An-
a*M Ootjtea in th* amownt of #3,661.40
recorded March 17, IMS <r> the Unton
Oounty Clerk's Office In BOOM,1 14, pap*
380- *• ,,'

There Is due «p0roMtrnat«ry the sum of
•154,101,81 tooattiv with lawful interest

David B, Corbln for Tha Woalfiald L«tarf#r«nd The Timv*
SENIOR RAIDERS ON T H E BALL...The heart or the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School girls volleyball team rests in the hands of seniors, left to rl|>ht, are:
Co-Captuln Kate Pollto, Ca ra Miller, Andrcu I / I lucrcux, Lipika (Joyul, Alice
I.ln and Co-Cuptaln Krtstl Morse.

CAPP1O NAMED RAIDER MOST VALUABLE PLAYER

Raiders Come in Fourth at
Dayton Volleyball Tourney

By DAVID 11. COKIIIN
'rinnfiur Ttit Wrufirhl Lrmltr on«Y 71ir Tlmfr

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls vol-
leyball team captured fourth place at the
Bulldog Invitational Volleyball Tourna-
ment held at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield on April 26.

Twelvchigh schools were represented,
which included teams from such schools
as Westfield, Arthur L. Johnson Regional
of Clark. Mt, Olive. Old Bridge. Union,
Cnldwell, and Whippany Park.

t h e Raiders qualified for the champi-
onship round by winning six. of 10 first
round games. The Raiders defeated a

. tough Caldwell team, then lost t a
Wcstllcld in the semifinals.

Mt. Olive High School claimed first

Steward Leads Kean
Laxmen in Team Goals

WestFicldsophomoreJeronieStew-
ard of the Kean College men's la-
crosse team is leading the squad in
goalsthisseasonwith !2 ,asofMarch
27, Steward led the Cougars wilh 35
goals last season.

In a 19-18 overtime win against
New York Maritime, he had a team-
high eight goals along with three as-
sists. Steward is second on the team
in assists with 15.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHHRIfrB BALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-8224-08.

GEORGE HAROISON AND DORIS

place niter defeating Westficld High
School in Ihc finals. Union High School
look third place.

Junior center aUncker Moria Cappio
was numed us the Raiders' Most Valu-
able Player (MVP) in the tournament.
Each high school selects a member of
their team to be chosen as a (MVP) based
on thciroutstandingplay and consistency
throughout the tournament.

The Raiders recently received the ninth
seed for the Union County Tournament
iintl wiUplfly the eJ£l]t^sepded Cranford
Cougars ipgay at 4 p.m. In Crunlord. Tnc
winner will play first-seeded Union High
School at a later date.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~~
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION qOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16663-95.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. FRANCISCO
GONZALEZ. ET AL, OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 10, 1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol tha above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed t shall expose
for sale by public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH

,OAY OF M A Y A.D., 1987 at two o'clock in
tho afternoon of said day,

The Judgment amount la $138,811.73.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth.
Street Address: 62S Burnham Road.
Tax Lot No.: 49. Tax Block No.: 13.
Approximate Dimensions: 10B feet by

33,34 feat.
Nearest Cross Street: Elmora Avenue

133.33 feet
There is due approximately the sum of

f '

n x m
There » * M teg« deeoripttori oh fit* In
uhrt oowt tH*e om*.

Tnare f« a Ml legal description on file In
the Union County Bhertff • offia*.

The Sheriff rsMtvesthe right to adjourn
this Ml* .

RALPH FflOHHLlOH
SHERIFF

o , BEOKBH ««
AOKIRMAN, Att«rn«yt
i t M J I O V

tiWisfd*, New Jtrsey 07WM084

H. QOUABEK AND RO8EANN QOLABEK,
HUBBANO AND WIFE, DEFgNpANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 13, 1097 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of tha abovB-statod writ ol
Bxaoution to ma directed I ehall «Kpoae
lor sola by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In tho City ol Elizabath,
New JerMy on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH
DAY OF MAY AD,, 1 S>fi7 at two O'clock tn
th* aftornoon of aald day.

Tha judgmant amount It S i 14,608.3a.
BEGINNING at the lntar«actlon of the

Bouthwaatwrly lino of Euclid Avanu« with
northarly Una or Nortn Av«nu»; running
ttienca
(1) along said Una pf Euclid Avenue north

forty-nlrw (40) degr««8, thlrty-asvan
(37) minutes west one hundred (100)
r«et;th»noe

(a) south forty (40) degrees twsnty-thrae
(23}minute«w0at forty-seven test and
sevsintsan one-hundredths (47.17) of
a foot; thence

(3) south tsn (10) deorsss eloht (S) mlrv
utss eatt forty-savsn and s»v«ntesrt
ona hundredth* (47.17> pr • foot to
said northerly line of North Avenue;
thence <

(4) along skid line of ssld Avenue north
seventy-nine (79) degrees fffty-4wo (03)
minutes east one hundred (100) feet
to ttie point or place of BEGINNING,
Known and designated •.« part of Lot

No. Seven (7), In Block No. tf 6h a map
entltttd,'Perfected Revised Map of Desir-
able Building Cote owned by the Wettfteld
Re«t Kstam Oo., Town of W**H(eld, New
Jersey, 1B10 H.0- VanCmburgh, O.B.* filed
June 28,1910.

Said premises being commonly
Known aa 4B9 North Avenua, Bast,
Westfield, New Jersey,

There la due approximately th* aum of
•aao,O8B.0O together with lawful Interest
and costs,

There Is atult Itgal description on fit* In
tha Union Oounty Sheriffs Office.

Th* Sheriff rinsrves the right to adjourn
this sai«,

RALPH PnOIHLIOH
I

i
end costs. .

There Is a full legal description on file In
me Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale. . ' - "

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE, KUHZWEIL *,
WEBER, Attorneys
906 North Kings Hlflhway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034-1069
CH-7B3073 (WL)
4 T- 4/17,4/24,
6/1 & pYS/97 ' Fast: >138.78

PUBUC NOTICE ****"

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JSRSBY,
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6122-86.

BOVBRSION BANK, FSB, PLAINTIFF Vi.
THB BUZABETH TOWN AND COUNTRY
CLUB, THE STATE OF NEW JBH BBV, BT
ALS, DEFENDANT

OtVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH IS, 1007 FOR 8ALB Of*
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated writ Of
•xeouHon to me directed i Shalt expos*
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM JI07, tn
the Court House, In Ihe Olty of gfl*SI»tht
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THB 14TM

•DAY OF MAY A.O., 1007 at two o'elOOH HI
the afternoon of said day.

' Ttie Judflwent amount la 4ia3.SM.4i.
The property to be sold is ipeatftd In th*

City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey,

Oommonty known as: 817 North Broad
Street (LegaJ Address: «1»«41 mm
Srocd Street), Siixabein, New Jersey,

Tax Block No. 11, Lot No, 10M.
Lot Dimensions: Irregular (139,79oyfl*0

by 800.1 a by 246.W O)t 49044 by smh
Near Orosa Street: Alina Street,
There it due approximately the cum of

i12«,Bai .09 together with lawful mtarwt
and costs.

Th*r« Is a Ml teg«t detoriptfon an ty» In
th* union Oounty Shefftfe Offloi,

Tha Sheriff ressrves th* Mflht to Mfattn
l , <

flALP'H FI«OiHL|OHI
BUTTBP,MORS, MULL0N, JBRBMIAM &
PHILUP8, Attorneys
44S Bast Bmad Street
p p B i r t

waste
mkwmm \

•"•. / «',,J, ^ t t - \ .. . - - ' , - - ! '
*'
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>} Raider Soccer* Camp Teams
With Dutch Soccetf Academy

; ' The annual Raider Soccer Camp to be
'held at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
-School this summer has announced its

' ' 'association with the Dutch Soccer Acad-
1 ZWtX* * full-time professional coaching
| school. The Dutch Soccer Academy and

Raider Soccer Camp has; developed a
coaching and training philosophy called

'"Select Soccer," which is based on Euro-
pean and American methods of coaching.

; "OufjHnfesstonal attitude will give all
, campers the total soccer experience: a
•fun but competitive learning experience
>in a soccer environment based on the
;players ability level and commitment.
We will now feature professional, col-
lege and high school coaches anffplayers
with experience at all levels and ages,"
said a spokesman for the Raider Soccer
Camp. ;

The Dutch Soccer Academy is under!
Ihe direction of Roger Bongaerts and
Malcolm Murphy. Bongaerts will now
serve as Co-Director of the Raider Soccer
Campalong with Coach TomBrezniisky.
A nalivc of the Netherlands, Bongaerts
holds a Dutch KNVD coaching license
and is the Head Women's Coach at Geor- •
gian Court College. He has pjayed and
coached professionally and last summer
he served as the Camp Director for ihe
Nike/Tab Ramos Camp.

' Murphy, Co-Director of the Dutch
• Soccer Academy and an English Football
. Association licensed coach, will be a

featured clinician at the camp (his year.
He played for Manchester England United

. Schoolboys and coached, with Bobby
Chartton in the Football Association Soc-
cer School of Excellence. He i s the Head

" Coach and trainer for the Colonia Select
' Soccer Teams.

Heading up the Lady Raider program
• on a full-time basis this year will be Pete
. Giordano, the Head Girls' Soccer Coach
.at Westficld High School. This program
•will be geared to provide a soccer envi-
. ronment in which girls not only learn, but

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTIOE TO BIDDERS

, UST OP MUNICIPAL PROP-
•RTY AUTHORIZED FOR PR1-
VATBBALBTOAU.PER8ON8
OWNINO REAL PROPERTY
OONTIOUOU8 THERETO
PURSUANT TO N.J.S.A.

~ ——40ATI2-13<b){BJ AND 40A:i2- '
13.2.

MINIMUM
PROPERTY BID PRICE
LOT 23 OF BLOCK 4602 $3,600.00

BIDDERS SHALL TAKE NOTICE OP
THE FOLLOWINO:

1. Tho Townahlp Council oltfia Town-
ship of Scotch Plains has deter-
mined that the real property known
aa Block 4802, Lot S3 on tha Tax
Map or th* Township of Scotch
Plains (th» "Property"):,
(a) la not needed for public use;

and
(b) Is tasa than the minimum slza

for development under the zon-
ing ordinances of the Township
of Scotch Plains and Is without
any capital Improvements
thereon; and

(c) ha*afairmarketvalueof$3,6O0.
2. Tha Property la hereby offered for

private sale to all persons owning
real property contiguous thereto
pursuant to, the Local Lan^s and
BulldlnQ Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:12-
13(b)(6)and40A:12-13.2. The Town-
ship Council has set a minimum
acceptable bid price of $3,eoo for
tha aforesaid Property.

3. Offers for Hie Property set forth
< above may be made by sealed bid

to tha Township Manager, as des-
ignse for the Townahlp Council, for
a period of twenty (20) days from

. th»dateoftnlsNotlce(throughMBy
21,1897 no later than 4:30 p.m.), at
hOt leaa than the minimum accspt-

* able bid price of $3,600.00 All
sealed bids.received shall be
opaned by the Township Manager
Oh May 22,1BB7 at 0:00 am. Except
aa otherwise provided herein or by
law,andiubJecttortghtortheTowiv
ahip Council to accept or reject the
bld(a) received, me Property shall
b* sold to the highest qualified bid-
der amongst the aforesaid contlpu-

' ous property owner*. The Town-
ship Council reserves the right to
raconaldar private Bale and advsr-

"" tTsa) ffie^Property for public sale, In
the manner and to the extent autho-
rised by N J.8.A. 40A: 12-13(b)

4. Tttte to the Property ahaJl be con-
veyed by Quit Claim Dead, without
Covenant* AgalnstQrantor Acts, the
Property to be described by Lot
and Block designation on the

1 Scotch Plains Township Tax Map.
or aueh other description furnished
by tha purchaser and acceptable to

Townahlp, Payment ahati be
made at tha time of closing by cash
or certified check for the full amount
of the aocepted bid price plus re-
oordtng costs and costs for a sur-
vey and/or tide search of the Prop-
erty, If aueh aurvey .and/or title
search are necessary.

i TrwTownihtpofScotchPlalnsdoes
not represent that title to the Prop-
erty I* marketable, or, in fact, that
thf Towrishlp haa any title or inter-
aat in said Property. The Props rty is
•Old in "aa is* condition

No representations are made as to
tha condition of the Property, and
no ttjprasentstkms are mstTe\aa to
th» dimension or description of the
Property harem. Alt descriptions
furnished are only furnished for the
OOnvanlencs of prospective pur-
ehaaera

I Ttie«a1*ah«N be subject to any and
ill •M*m«nts, rigrtts-of-way. cov-
•nanta, conditions and restrictions
of r»eord and to such stat» of facts
•aart accurst* surveyrrtay disclose.
The sal* shall be further subject to
Waning and other municipal ordi-
naneea and applicable state, mu-
nlel|Ml, county, fadnrai or other
•tWutory provisions. Trw conditions
M atef •••fcf shall be> Incorporated

> < ) % , , . { S t U 4ftf«i of conveyance of the
, I Pfopartyandbetiaemecltobwcov-

» *n«n» runnino with the land. The
tawnatilp Council may. by flesoiu-
ItOfti VMHVt 0 or part Of the restric-
tion* •rteompassed in this para-
Ofeith ft»«aa»»lon ehall be deiiv-

I 1 '
t

5

g
i Plains makes no

IW* althar implied or
toprtM* Tfte Towrtthlp of Sootorf
r*falli«*hBftt># haid h v m l « « from
,«hv 4 i m i { i * * t «*Htma, and/or
«*U*«ft MiStort wh*.teo*v#r in th*pa4

also gain confidence, while playing Ihe
game of soccer, according to the spokes-
man; ;

Two sessions of ihe camp will be held
al. Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
(he weeks of Monday through Friday,
July 7 lo 11 arid'August 4 to 8, The camp
is open to boys and girls in Kindergarten
through grade 11. Players are grouped
according to ability Iwel and range from
beginner to advanced, There is a separate
goalkeepers program under the direction
of Matt Chavlovich, an AH State goal-
keeper from St. Benedict's Prep and pres-
ently the starting goalkeeper forthc Uni-
versity of Connecticut,

Further i nformalion and brochures may
be obtained by calling Breznitsky at 322-
6102 or Bongneris at 918-6186.

Jazz Battle Bluehawks
To 1-1 Tie in Township

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood jazz girls'
undcr-9 intercity soccer team battled the
Montclnir, Bluehawks to a 1-1 tie last
Sunday at Park Middle School in Scotch
Plains.

The Jazz jumped outto an early lead on
a blast from Shannon Hauser. Gaby Falco
madea fine outlet pass to Allie Hamblcton
who deftly handled the ball and sent it
over to Hauser on the right side.

'Hauser's shot clanged off the inside of
the left post settling in the back of the net.
The Bluehawks scored just before the
endof the first half toknot the score at one
apiece.

The third quarter saw some fine defen-
sive play by Jessica McGarry who kept1

the Bluehawks away from the Jazz's goal.
Lonnie Kaye and Bitsy Kipping put on
the pressure from the left and* right side
but the score remained tied.

The game appeared certain to end in a
tie.butlatcinthefourthquarterMontclair
mounted a dangerous attack. The Jazz
had trouble clearing the ball out of their
zone, but Maddie Wasser made a game-
saving stop of a close-in Montclairshot,

Then with just seconds remaining,
Lauren Mains streaked up the right wing
and sent a pass to Hauser whose shot was
handled by the Montclair goalie as the
whistle sounded, ending the game,

Hotshots Shut Out
South Orange, 2-0

With the only scores coming In the
second, half, the Division No. 4 girls'
soccer's Hotshots defeated the South
Orange Cougars 2-0 on April 27.

Demonstrating ball control the entire
game, team passing and aggressive of-
fense provided trie opening for Caitlin
McNellis to score both goals with assists
from Lauren Bianco. -

On-going drives and goal attempts by
Annie Cossolini, Danielle Cohen and
Chelsea Mintz kept pressure constant on
the Cougars.

Effectively feeding the frontal assaults
were Nicole DiOria, Stephanie Heath and
Jodi Dornbush from mid-field, with Jamie
Buteus, Amanda Wells, Laura Klustava
and Holly Kramer protecting the back
field. - •

Goal keepers Jpdio Fiorin&and Lauren
Bianco shut out all Cougar goal attempts.

RUBBING KIJ!OWS...Kevhi Schmidt, left, is pictured with Gianlulgl JjiufTon,
the goalkeeper for Parma A.C., a professional Italian soccer team. Sjchmidt
recently traveled to Parma, Florence and Perugia, Italy lo play soccer with a '
select group ofboys. He Is presently a junior at The Pingry School In Murtlnsville
and resides in Westfleld.

Sabers Take Third Place
In Gettysburg Tourney

The Division No. 5, Under-10 Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Sabers took third place
in the Britanin All-Star Soccer Classic in
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, The Sabers '
took on learns from Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania and Virginia, playing eight games
in two days.

The Sabers were unlucky during the
first day of the tournament and ended
with a 1-2-1 record. In the single elimina-
tion round, however, the Sabers defeated
the Stafford Mighty Ducks,4-0. theUtitz
Soccer Club Lightning, 3-2, (in an excit-
ing Shootout victory) and the Manheim
Soccer Club Wolfpack. 3-1.

Fourth-Grade Laxers
Beat Tewksbury, 7-5

The'Westfleld fourth-grade locros'se
team made a strong showing against
Tewksbury on April 30 and improved
their record to 2-1.

Leading the offensive charge was
Brady Lau, Andrew Prunesti and Connor
Callahan who each provided goals from
the attack position.

Midfielders Brad Fechter, Evan
Sullivan and Joe Geissler also contrib-
uted goals and assisted on two goals. The
offensive effort was supported by Craig
Hewil, Brett Nemec, MikeConroy, Tom
Bottini, Nick DeRosa, Ryan Sharkey,
Jon I lerrttua and Pete Hageretrom. Face-
off men, Max Thomas and Jake
Brandman, won nine of 16 fuce-offs.

The defense was led by Mike Finne,
B rendan Mahoney, Mark Horbaugh, Sean
Young, Sean Elwcll and Brendan
Sullivan, Josh McMnhon camp up with
another finaoutirtg in the goal, making
nine saves. . . • .

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9733-08,

SUMMIT BANK. 8UCCES6OR BY
MERGER TO UNITED JERSEY BANK,
PLAINTIFF v». MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
D, LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM A8SOC ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 18, 168? FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovo-atMted writ of
execution to mo directed 1 shall expose
for said by public vendgo, in ROOM 207, In
the Court Houw, In the C«y of Elizabeth,
New Joraoy on WEDNESDAY. THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1897 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is *177,420.48.
The property to b« sold !• located In th«

City of Elisabeth, County or Union, and
State of N«w Jersey. PremlMwcommonly
Known as Unit SOI, in a Condominium
known HBTrie Seville Condominiums, 740
North Broad Straat, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey,

Nearest cross street: North Avenue
Olmanslons: Condominium unit,
There la due approximately the sum of

$189,058.80 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There l« a full legal description on me In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rlgrlt to adjourn
this sale

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

STARK ANO STARK. Attorneys
P.O. Box 6316
Princeton, New Jeraey 08543-6318
OH-76309? (WL)
4 T-5/8, 8/16,
8/22 A 8/28/87 Pea: »146.83

PUBLIC NOTICE .T~-~.

BHHRIPF1* SAL«
6UPERIQR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-9733-06.

SUMMIT BANK, SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO UNITED JERSEY BANK,
PLAINTIFF va. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
D. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM A38OC, ET AL, DEFENDANT,

Civil. ACTION, WRIT OF BXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 18, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNE A. D, 1097 ai two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount la »t 77,824.30.
The property to be aoid la located In the

City of Elizabeth. County of Union, and
State of New Jeraay, Premises commonly
known ««. unit aoe, in m Condominium
known as The Seville Condominiums, 740
North Broad Strest. Ellxabeth. New Jer-
aey.

Nearest cross street: North Avenue.
Dimensions: Condominium unit
There ts due approximately the surn of

• 182,4*0.68 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a fun legal description on Rle In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reeervea the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLlCH
SHERIFF

STARK AND STARK. Attorneys
P.O. Box 831S
Princeton, New Jersey 08843-5316
CH-7B31O0(WL)
4T-6/B,B/16,
8/aa » e/ao/87 pee; >i4aoa

PUBLIC NOTICE

I

The semifinal game was played imme-
diately after the victory over Manheim,
and the Sabers lost a well-played match
to the West Chester Lightning, 1-0, to
finish in third place.

Individual highlight^ of the tourna-
ment were Billy Albiznti, scoring agqinst
Stafford; Jeff Bell, striking for a goal
against Stafford; Mat Blasi, slopping a
breakaway attempt from his goalie posi-
tion against West Chester; Chris Dorcmus,
scoring the first goal against Stafford;
StevenCaetnno, who scored the first goal
on Sunday; Casey Hoynes-O'Connor,
who scored 2 goats, the second in (he
Shootout victory; Greg Lcischner, who
saved a goal against Lititz that had beaten

,thc keeper; Sean McNelis, scored five
coals and had a hat trick against Manhei m;
Matt Rien, who stopped fourof five shots
as goalie in Shootout; Billy Schoenbach,

" who anchored defense by repeatedly turn-
ing away the opposition; Andrew Sitber,
who scored three goals, the third goal
clinched shootout victory, and Scan
Smith, who continually shut down the
offensive attack of Manheim.

Golden Eagles Defeat
North Hunterdon, 7-1
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Intercity

Soccer Division No. 5 girls' 10-and-un-
der soccer team, the Golden Eagles, trav-
eled to North Hunterdon on May 4 and
defeated the home team by a score of 7-1.

On a day in which a strong wind and a
muddy field made playing conditions dif-
ficult, the Golden Eagles turned in an-
other solid performance. Elizabeth Elkb
led the way for the Golden Eagles, scor-
ing with less than five minutes gonein the
firat'hitt* • •« - ^H!>"^,i^i ,

She also contributed a goal early in the
secondhalf. Kelly Rigano scored twice in
the first half. The first goal was off a
penalty kick following a hand bait in the
box.

Also scoring for the Golden Eagles in
the first half were Kristen Zy In and Jenna
Balestriere. Lauren Perrotta, who sparked
the Eagles' attack from midfield, scored
a second-half goal. Tayler Montagnn and
Carly Wells, tn midfield, and Shannon
Hassett and Erin O'Connor, playing full-
back, anchored the Eagles' defense and
held the North Hunterdon squad to one
goal.

As she has in many games, Nina Baker
set up many scoring opportunities for the
Eagles through her strong throw-ins and
her sharp passing.

Goalkeeper Elisc DeVries held the
North Hunterdon team scoreless in the
first half. Rigano and Zyla shared
goalkccping duties, in the second half.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PANWOOD

ZONING HOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that trie ZONING

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT OP THE BOR-
OUGH OF PANWOOD, after a public hsar-
Ino, granted approvaJtothePanwood Pres-
byterian Church for variances for alerts on
the property at LaQrande and Martins
Avenue,*, Fanwood, New Jersey being

a K 7

. S H I n i | « *ALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8737-06,

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.,
PLAINTIFF vs. AN0HB8 BGLI8ARIO, BT
AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVtL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION;
DATED FEBRUARY 2B, 1M7 FOR SALB
OF MORTQAQBD PP.EMI8BS.

By virtue of the abov*-at«ta(t writ of
•xecutton to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vertdu*. In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House, \r\ the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH
DAY OP MAY A O., 1907 at two o'cldok to
th» afternoon of aatd day.

The juaomant amount )• • 105,387.49,
MUNI0IPALITY: Elliutieth.,
OOUNTY: Union. 8TAT« OP NBW JfiR-

BEY.
STRBeTANDSTRfiETNO,: ISiBQatfleld

Pi*o*». . , t
TAX BUOCK.AND LOT NO. I BLOOtfNO.

11, LOT NO. 370. * S
DIMEN8IONB OF LOT; 100.00 fe*t by

37.S0feet,
N6ARB8T 0RO96 tBTHiffT; 178.00 fset

from Cross AV#ftua-.
Ther« la due ajJf>roi*im»iery th« turn of

$106,318.38 together w»n lawful mteraat
and c o m

f her* is mull !•«•) d4«sripHon on fit* in
tr» Unfon Oaynty •fllKlfr »OW«»,

The Sheriff reserv«th«rl«rit la adjourn
this sal*.

RALPH FM0BNU0H

WILUAM M i, r»owin«, j * i
7*7 «tolt«a noad

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public inspection at
the Borouoh Hall during normal business
houra.

Panwood Presbyterian Church
LaQrande and Martins Avenues

Fanwood. New Jeraay 07033
1 T - 6/8/07, The Ttmaa Pee: $ 16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
•Hmipf a *MM

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCBRY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOOKBT NO. F-1636246.

FIRST TOWN MORTGAGE CORPOHA-
TION.PLA|NTIFFVi.JUAN0.SANDOBAL,

OBraNOAKrfOBraOAf
AOTION, \n(hrr OF execunON,

DATC0 MAR0H 37/ 1907 FOR SALB OF
MOPtTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of tti» above-stated wrtt of
eKeoutton to m« directed I ahall expoae
for aaie by public vsndue, in ROOM 9O7, In
m* Court Mouae, in ths City of BHuWMth,
New 0*reey on WK0NB8DAY, T H K 4 T H
DAY Of* JUNK A.D., 1«»7 at two o'clock tn
the afternoon of add day.

Tne Kidomant amourrt la •1WJII03.W).
DO0KKT NO.: F-18382-06.
MUNlOiPALrrY: Hii«abeth.
OOUNTV: t4pW>n STATS OP NKW JRR-

« T « i i T ANO Vtnim NO.» 1 1 U Wmr*
$tr«at ;

TAX BLOCK AWD LOT; 8LO0K: 1S.LOT:

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-973&09.

SUMMIT SANK, SUOCB88OR BY
M6ROBR TO UNtTgD JBRSBY BANK,
PLAINTIFF va. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
D. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM A88OO..BTAL. DBFBNDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr Of EXBCUTION,
OATISD MARCH 18, 1SB7 FOR 8AL.B OP
MORTOAOIED PRfcMWBB.

By virtue of the atxtve^tated writ of
execution to mt dlr«oted I shad expoae
for aale by puWlo vendu*,^ HOOM 807, tn
th* Court House, ¥n th* GKy of HMa«beth,
New Jeraey on WttONWOAV, THi 4TH
DAY OP JUNB A.O.. 1M? at two O'clock In
the afternoon or aatd day.

The judament amount la I1M471-10.
- Thepro^rtyto&eeotdletocatWfrtthe
CHy of R^abett. County trf MhWrv «rw
» t r t e o f N a w J » » p e W # e o m m < j t t y

CNBOLOTvaresx
pM O « O B « rrnatfTi 111,»» feet

from the lnt«r»«etton of Watout street
Th«f* m dua'iMaprOximaily trte" «um ot
t i M W 1 UJf«|h*f with lawfo) mtaraat

»trteofNawJ»rs»y,prefW#escomm<jrtty
known as umt ao?, In a Oonaerntntum
known as The SeVtHe OondomirMurna, 74ff
North Broad street, BUMbeth, N_#w J«r«
•ay.

Nearest e ro« atreett Nprth Av«rH*».
CMmenrtons: Oott^rMuw un*

Shackamaxon Club to Host
Seventh Shippen Tournament

All golfers arc invited id participate jn
the seventh annual John Shippen Memo-
rial Golf Tournament on Monday, June
23. This year's tournament will again be
held at the Shackamaxon Country Club
in Scotch Plains. u

Plaques for first, second arid tbird^w-
gross and low net (Calloway), along with
prizes for longest drive and closest to the
ptn in the men. women and senior citizen
categories will be awarded. The low gross
golfer for the tournament also will have
(heir name inscribed on the Memorial .
Bowl, which will remain ondisplay at the
Scotch Hills Club House throughout the
year. Each golfer will be presented with a
tournament memento and will be eligible
for the door prize raffles.

Golfcarts will beprovidedforallgolf-
crs, its Well as a barbecue lunch served
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Golfers will
have the opportunity to participate in
either the 8 a.m. or 1 ;30 p.m. shotgun. AH
golfers will be invited to attend the cock-
tail hour beginning at 6:30 p.m. fallowed
by a 7:30 p.m. dinner and awards presen-
tation.

Registration will be taken through Fri-
day, June 6. at the Scotch Plains Recre-
ation Office, on a first-come, first-served'
basis. A maximum of 200 golfers (72 in
the a.m. shotgun and 128 in the p.m.
shotgun) willbe accepted. Theeotry fees
are $200 per individual or $800 per four-
some.

Ooffers not having a foursome wju hc
paired up. A corporate fee of $ I, J SI) a is,,
is available. This entitles a foursome t«,
play, as well as having the corporate
name included in the publicity a&a tour-
nament sponsor, a tee and green sponsor
and a full page advertisement in the ad-
vertisement journal. Tee sponsors for
$100 and hole sponsors for $250 are also
available. An advertisement jOMrnal is
also being incorporated into the program*.
Advertisements are available al a variety
of prices. .
• John Shippen was the first Afrjoafi-
American golf professional, according lo
Scotch Plains Recreation Director Laura
Botto. Proceeds from the tournament. w(n
be put toward the formation, of the Jyhn
Shippen Youth Golf Program and Golf"
Team, as welt a* $.1,000 scholarships to
African-American students from Union
and Essex Counties. Scholarships wjll be
presented to this year's recipients at the
7:30 p.m. dinner. v ,

\ ' • . • ' ,

This year's tournament is-being con-
ducted with ihe assistance of the Merck
Volunteer Focus Group. For further in-
formation, please call Botto at the Scotch
Plains Department of Parks and Recrei
ation at 322-6700, Monday through Fri-
day, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 4:30
p.m., or tournament Co-Chairmen Bob
Gregory at 594-4535 or John Turnblill al
232-9748.

THIRD PLACE FlNISHL.The Division No. 5, Under-10 Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Sabers celebrated their third-place finish in the Brltania All-Star Socctfr
Classic with a team picture.

Black Watch Wins Flight
At Monroe Tournament
The Black Watch competed in the

eighth annual Monroe Township Soccer
Tournament last Saturday. Their first
opponent, a team from Oceanport, had
been undefeated for two years prior to
this contest.

Joseph Jacobi got the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood team off to a great start. Play-
ing at fullback, he blasted a nifty pass
from Matt Fleissner right over the fin-
gers of the opponent's goalie. Jonathan
De Fiore was solid at center forward
where he set up Brian Hatpin'twice'for
goals. Halpin also scored on a penalty
kick for the hat trick.

Defense was strong as Brian Osbahr,
Anthony Baliatico. Charlie Field and
goalie DJ Garrett held the Oceanport
team to two tallies. The final score saw
the Black Watch up by 4-2.

The championship game was against
another strong team, (he Mount Olive
Mighty pucks. A tough first half saw
no goals from either side, due to strong
defense. A few attempts were made by
John Cox and Ronnie Stein with no
success, Joe Cepparullp and Field were
stoppers on defense.

The second half saw the opponents
score. Then Halpin came back with a
sweet move around & defender to tie it u p.
Mount Olive took the lead on a free kick
just missed by Garrett. Bu*t Halpin and
Flei&sner eombl ned to get Halpin hit sec-
ond goal of the game and his fifth of the
day, tying the score at 2-2.'

Jacobi, Baliatico and Osbahr stopped
the. opposition from going ahead. When
the game was over, the Black Watch was
given the win as a result of making more
corner kicks. They won their flight and
first-place trophies for their efforts.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIPP'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-0733-06.

SUMMIT BANK, SUO0ESSOR BY
MERGER TO UNITED JERSEY BANK,
PLAINTIFF vs. MARVIN LEHMAN; 6U8AN
Q. LEHMAN: PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM ASSOC, ET AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 18, 1907 FOR SALS OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shad expose
for sale by puWto vendue, m ROOM « 7 , in
the Court House, In the City of Bruabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNEA.D., 1007 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $193,003,01.
All thai certain tract, lot and parcel «t

land rylno and being in the Soroush of
Rosette, County of Unten and Bt*te of New
Jeraey being more) particularly described
aa follows:

BstNd Known aa UNIT No, act, in the
Condominium Known aa PARKVIEW
MANOR CONDOMINIUMS, located In the
Borough of Roee»e, County of Union. State
of New J*r«*y, aa deeienatad ana de-
scribed m MaaWr Deed dated */a/W, re-
corded S/2/M, m Deed Book SSftS peg*
11 •• Hi In* OHIO* o» trw Register of Unton
County, creattrto and eatawiahtna said
Condomtmum tooether with an undivided
3,1 a«0% intereat inlhe common elements
appurtertant to said Urut aa deacrtbed m

White Team Comes
From Behind to Defeat

Summit, Glen Ridge
The Westfield Lacrosse Club's third-

and fourth-grade White Team won two
games with come-from-behind efforts that
stunned the opposition.

The first game, played Aprj 125 against
Summit, saw the White Team rally from
a two-goal deficit for a 3-2 victory. Goats
were scored by Nick DeRosa,Tom Bottini
and Brady Lau with assists from Jon
Herrttua. Face-offs were controlled by

. Max Thomas.-PoteHagerstromand Ryan
Sharkey.
: Offensive support wi* provided %

Brad Fechter, Andrew Brunhbfer, Mike
Conroy and Matt . Liebowitz.
Westfield's close defense of Sean
Young, Andrew Christakos and
Brendan Sullivan shut out Summit in
the second half. Connor Callahan was
in goal and made a save on a one-oa.
one situation in the fourth quarter.

On April 26, the White Team rallied
from a 3-goal defipit witkfour goals in
the second half for a come-from-behind
victory of 4-3 against Glen Ridge. The
winninggoal was scored by Evan Sullivan
with one minute left in the fourth quarter
to clinch the victory for the White Team

Josh McMahon scored two goals and
Joe Geissler also scored a goaH The of-
fenstve rally was also supported by An-
drew Prunesti, Herrttua, Bottini,
Liebowitz, Brunhofer, Callahan and
Fechter. ; ' '

HaaeTstrom. Sharkey ..Jake Brandmah
and Thomas handled the face-offs. fox
Wesifieid. DeRosa was in goal and made
five saves. " "

The close defense of Jake Lapidus,
Brendan Mahoney, Young, Sullivaaand
Christakos again shut out the WhiU*
Team's opponent In the second hall The
White Team's record is 2-0. - • «'

PUBLIC NOTICE
•OAMOXMriOUOAtlOlht

uTn&o
NOTtCMTOBfOOSm ' , '

Scaled proposals win b* r«c*4v*d<t>y
t»>* Board of Education of th* WoatfteW
School Dlstrtct, Union County, N*wU*r-
*«y, at th* Board of Eduoaficm, 302 Btm
8tr*«t, W*atn*ld, N*w Jsr**y. for th* ten-
lowino supples, •qulprrMnt or aarvfws"

W O N a a a v t o *
IMDUaYffllAL AUT SUf tpuM FOR THK

1 M t 1 « M BOHO Y
•IDSOiHb

MAY M , t»»7 AT 11i00 AM
Th* btda w«t b* i%o«iv«d at ttt* A«rn»r>
fr««BUIdinB»Vd

ta^nna, fin f̂tirttdrfat condttlDfiat oo^
i, rettrtOttOn* and other provisions

the aarne may be now or hervMwr law-
futty amended. Which has the Ndtfrwa* ef
» t «aatTh»fd Avenue, Unit aos, RoaeUe,

i»fr««v*BUIdino130aB1m»tra*,vV**tfWid
|!** ,J» r |W07080 t on «h« date and at tn*
* n * indicated, and m*n pubitety opdtvti
andraadatoud,

Wd* muat bm in atf tat oomptKtnc* wftn
•O*«Mflc«t)onB. awfa muat b* on th* pro-
posat forms m th* manrxsr dMlpnatad
Propoteia muat b* andoraad on Ka out-
*id*iMtrHia«aJ*«|*nv*lop*,wflhth*nam«
of tha bwdar, th* Mdcter'a addrss* and
th* n i m . of iha *uppH*a. *ciitfprrwnt. or
a*rv<o«a for which ths t»d Is *ubmltt*cl it
la undaratood and agr««d that proposals
may b* (te«v*r«ttb«for* «i» urn* or at tho
S f ^ S ^ " " " * " * * op*rtnB. Tn* 80i«l,P«
aduoaaon umtmtm no f asponsfaWy for
blda malted or rmsdtMioted In d*flv«ry

Thji Board of BdudWon of tna Town 01
w*«m*id, m Union Ooumy, N*W j«rsov
r***rv*a th* rtghi to «oc«pt or rttlmct «i'iv
•hd/er alt DMa for ttw whote or any B*rt
•ndwajy* any mfomiauttea tn th* mfewt
«*«*j i^«or*<fuoatlonN*bitm)i iy^Trtam >i du* ajoproKimataly th* turn at

oMhar w«h tawfut mt«r*atwtthJawfuitmemat

ee^ipttort
«n« Union Oourtty »fwn*a Qffte«

h f l f H

iWNf to • fuU MiflBl ajMWfWflon on m in
the Unton County atWrtffs owe*,

f l W

a t
ofm iMtm Oeuftry

WILUAM M. I , PQVWrW, JN-,
*Jw*ff*f»i«Tewfi

1 , "'• ̂ --.fiiii.^i .
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1&P HOOPS PLAYERS.-.The Union County Basketball Coai'hcs Association
hrirfrned 15 boys and 15 girls who were honored as the county's best basketball
jflflprs at an All-Star dinner held at The West wood on A pril 9. Kim Bethea and
\TOJJI Walsh from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School were two of the chosen
players. In the fall, Walsh will be Splaying basketball at Scranton University and
'Betnea will be playing at Susquchanna University, both in Pennsylvania. Will

' !t4Unardi coached the boys' Raider team this year and Brian Homm coached the

Thunder Keeps Rolling
3 t 6-0 Mark This Spring
;,-«The Westfield Thunder traveling soc-
per.team for boys under 9 won again this
pfistjwcekend. The team's competition Is
cornpdsed of teams from Cranford, East
Brunswick,, Flcmington, Sputh
HBronswick and Mendham.
v The Thunder's record reflects the
hard work the team has put into its
training as the Thunder are still unde-
feated after six games. One of the most
important statistics for the team, how-
ever, is that it has not given up a goal.

The Thunder's defense is anchored by
Tom Taylor, the sweeper; Jeff Perrella,
the stopper, and fullbacks Joshua
Gerckens, Erik Elken and Steve Kowalski.
This combination continues to frustrate
their oppositions'offense.

The Thunder's defensive players con-
stantly support each other by backing
their teammate and containing any attack
made on them. Goalkeepers David
Weinstein and Jeff Thomashow have
saved every chance sent their way. This
weekend's game versus Cranford, which
Westfield won, 1-0, was an excellent
example of the tough Westfield defense.

Westfield scored in the first half with
a perfcat placed shot by Zach Lo wenstein.
but Cranford did not give up end domi-
nated ptay in the second half. However,
the Thunder's defense did not break and
held Cranford scoreless.

The offense has scored a total pf 22
goals through six games, the majority
against Remington and South
Brunswick. The scoring has been equally
distributed among all the players on the
feam. EVery member of the Thunder has
at least one goal. Wings Gil ad Edclman,
Elken, Lowensteln and Weinstein carry
Wie ball down the side of the field and
move it toward the goal. Then,
midfielders Brian Serzan, Mark Boyd
and Tom Bonard are in the right position
to score. When the ball is crossed, they
launch the ball into the net,
;; The team has four games left in the

locgutar season before tournament play
.begins,

** ComeastTVtoAtW^
Classic Sports ChaitWfel

Comcast Cablevision of New Jersey
has announced it will add Classic Sports
Network, television's 24-hour all-sports
hall of fame, to its channel lineup effec-
tive Sunday, June I, announced Comcast
Vice president and General Manager
Buck Dopp.

Classic Sports Network features a 24-
,hpur schedule pf the greatest games, sto-
Jrjcs, heroes and memories in the history
M sports. Hosted hy sponscastcr Al
T/auiwig_from the'network's New York
studio, Classic Sports presents classic
programming frprn the NFL, NBA, Ma-
jor league Baseball. NHL, NASCAR,
boning, golf, Olympics and others.
Comcfcst customers will find Classic
Sport* Network on Channel 59 effective
J U n e l . ' , , • • „ •
]'] Cdmcast Cablevision of New Jersey
jsrcrvfdes cable television service to 42
mujpjipajities, including Union County.

Cf;i PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNOPWESTFIILD

" BOARD OP HEALTH
lKrtotls* • y tf'mi* wi

{rfrttrfluioe entitled u follow* w n passed
•arid adopted by th* Bosvdpf Health of the
Town ofWeetfleld«*n R*ou<v Meetliia
held on May 6,1907.

MwyiouFwrww
•• ' . -. :- Board Secretary

* - —CWNMAL OHD1NANOB NO. T7
An ordinance by the Board of Health of

th*Tawrt of WeeWeW to affrwrwt ordinance
No. 76 of « i * Beard of H»«»t»i enttBeei -An
ordinance reiawio » •«lwl«« of officer*
r«wt employee* of ttt# Board of Health of
M**»,Towti of WMMlvM. County of Union,
Bttte of New Jersey." »..,„
i f f «ig/a/B7,Tne leader Ptt<t:»H).3C

PUBUC NOTICE
C m i f

fcuNfllOR OOURT OF NEW JBR86Y,
CHANCEftY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.

OOKerNO.IMWKWB ^^m _ w
SUMMIT BANK, SUCCESSOR BY

MBRO6R TO UNfTED JBH8EY BANK.
& / * J f W v . MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
ft ^ H M A N ; PAHKVISW MANOR CON;
fol&NIUM A89OC, BT AL, OmOjUtr.
^Ols/lL ACTION. WRIT Of BXgCUTION,
DAT80 MARCH 18, 1097 FOR SALE OF
tyo>m»AQ6DPfteMise«o>m»AQ6DPfteMise«.

By virtu* of the •bov«Hrt«t*d writ of
to me directed I *£*•»*•*

u.*^i * . ow
New JWSey 00 WB0NSBOAY,
OAV Of JUNB A.U., 1W? a* two o'clock In
1*4 <*tairnoon of ••W <tay.. '

Trie (odfirrtirrt amount 1* »1*8,*»1.<MI.
Tlv* property to b**0(d It foo«te<flrt the

Hotshots Defeat
Watchung Squad, 5-1
The Hotshots handily defeated

Watchung, 5-t. on May 4 in their so-far
undefeated season. Effective team work
and passing provided two goals by Lauren
Bianco with assists from Annie Cossolini
and Stephanie Heath; two goals by
Cossolini assisted by Bianco, and one
goal by Danielle Cohen assisted by Caitlin
McNellis.

Supportive efforts by Jodie Dombush
and Angela Minco in the wings were
especially helpful as the backficld de-
fense of Holly Kramer, Amanda Wells
and Laura Klastava maintained the nec-
essary ball control to keep Watchung
fromthreatening.Goaltendingwasshared
by Jodie Fiorino, Anna Balsh and Bianco.

On April 27, the Hotshots defeated the
South Orange Cougars. 2-0.

Demonstrating absolute ball control
the entire game, team passingand aggres-
sive offense provided the opening for
McNellis to score both goals with assists
from Bianco. On-going drives and goal
attempts by Cossolini.Cohen and Chelsea
Mintz kept pressure constant on the Cou-
gars. Effectively feeding the frontal as-
saults were Nicole DiOriu, Stephanie
Heath and Dombush from mid-field, with
Jamie Blileus, Wells, Klastava and
Kramer protecting the back-Held, Goal-
keepers Fiorino and Bianco shut out all
Cougar goat attempts.

Commission Reveals
Success of Road Races
The Westfield Recreation Commis-

sion hosted its seventhannual 5-Miler
and 1-Mile Fun Run on April 19 at
Tamaques Park in Westfield. Approxi-
mately ISO runners of all ages took
part in the road races, Proceeds from
the event will benefit Project Gradu-
ation for Westfield High School stu-
dents.

The Recreation Commission ac-
knowledged the following area busi-
nesses 'for their sponsorship* of "this"
event: the'Music Staf* Celtic Imports.
Ltd., Juxtapose Gallery;5 YYeiddVMa-'
terials, Inc.,- Penny Pray Antiques,
Cannell Export Co., Arctic Falls, Op-
timist Club of Westfield, the Junior
Optimist Club, high school students
from the Reach Program, Westfield
Lumber and Home Center, JMK
BMW/SAAB, Kinsey Associates,
Print Tech of Westfield, Party Stop/
Costume Corner, Wheat First Butcher
Singer, Bonsall Chiropractic Centre,
Isoldi Associates Realtors, Diamond
Associates, Bmegger's Bagels, One
Hour Motophoto &. Portrait Studio,
Thomas Lincoln Mercury, Merrill
Lynch, Shop-Rite of Elizabeth and
Computer \fision and Voice.

PUBUC NOTICE
WBBTFIBLD PUANNINO BOARD

Notice lahereby given that the Westfleid
Planning Board at He meeting onMay 6,
1997 memorialised the following Board
action of April 17,1987 re:
97-9<V> TRADERJOE'S EAST, INO. (AP-

PLICANT), ROBERT A, AND
SHIRLEY 8OHWAR? (OWNER),
183 ELM STREET, BLOCK 3508,
LOT 11 '•— approved with condi-
tion*

•7-*{V> FRANK DILOLLq, PRANK P,
DILOLLO, BAL BOHIMMENTI
AND PAUL FEMIA (APPLI-
CANTS), A & L PROPERTIES
(OWNER), MAJOR PRELIMI-
NARY AND FINAL BITE PLAN
APPROVED, 43 ELM STREET.
BLOOK3105, LOT 1 -(-approved
With conditions,

Kenneth B. Marih, Secretary
Weatfleld Planning Board

I T — S/6/97,The Leader F««: $2O91

PUBUC NOTICE

• OorWomlnlufn

•treat fitUwtoeth, New'Jar-

erdtf ttrmcti Norffi Avenue.

SHmi fPSBALC
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION C0ONTY.
tJOOKfiTT NO. l^-«733-ee.

SUMMIT SANK, SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO UNITED JERS6Y BANK,
PLAINTIFF VB, MARVIN LEHMAN: 8USAN
D. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR COM-
DOMINlUM A8SOO,. ET At, DBFGNOANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF BXgOUTtON.
DATED MARCH 18, 1897 FOR 8ALB OF
MORT<JAOBD PREMISE8.

By virtue of the above-atated wi t of
execution to me directed i ahalt axpoae
f or aate by public vendus. In ROOM 307, in
the CtfufTTtou**, m the City of KHiaKMrttt,
New Jelae^ort WBDNB80AY, THB 4TH
DAY OP JUN& A.D.. 1897 at two o'clock In
the aftarnocirt of aald day,

The fudoment amount la $1«8.4»1,77.
The property to be M M la located in the

Ojty of eWM»*«K county of Union, and
tfiKtedtW** Jersey. Pr«rrilMat«mfrWrrfV
Known aa UrHl i n , m i OondomWum
h t titm ?4tt

Grade 5,6 Lady Laxers
Defeat Montville, 5-0

I he fifth- and sixth-grade Westfield
Devils Lady LUcrosse Team traveled to
Montville on Monday night for a 7 p.m.
game under the lights.

Susan Williams dominated the first
hall' wish two fast bounce shot goals as-
sisted hy Staci Spass and Jessica Fazio.
Mafegic Reynolds positioned the bait well
on her fine draw's at center position. Dana
Downer and Ali Devlin dominated the
ground ball game for Westfield.

Carolyn Harbaugn showed her versa-
tility as goalie for the first half, not allow-
ing any Montville goals, and at center for
the second half, demonstrating her draw
skills. -

Ashley Yarusi took over as goalie for
I he second half, making two beautiful
saves on bounce shots frorn the
Montville1 s of fense. The third goal pf the
game came from a fine assist from Ashley
Flood, playing second home position to
Susan y/U liams who finished the shot for
her hat trick of the evening.

Kate Wade and Sara Flood did an im-
pressive job bringing the ball up the left
side of the field into the offensive zone.
Tara Amelia, Hope Arthur, and Aly
Ludmer put together some nice offensive
plays moving the ball quickly to the goal.

Yasmin Nozari took two shots on goat
within the eight-Wter mark which just
missed the crosspar tn the third quarter.

As the fourth! quarter began, Jessica
Fazio and Mary Kate Maher made quick,
accurate passes to Ashley Flood who

Kevin McLane Paces
BC Lacrosse Squad

Boston College attackman Kevin
McLane of Westfield registered two goals
and two assists in a season-ending 13-11
home loss to New Hampshire on May 4,

The junior led Boston College (3-11)
in points with 43 and assists with 21 this
season and was tied for second on the
team in goals with 22. McLane scored, al
least one goal in 11 of the Eagles' 14
games this spring. He notched seven
multiple-point games and three hat tricks
this season. McLane scored a season-
high four goals in a 16-6 season opening
win over St. Andrew's on March 2.

McLane's strong junior campaign has
improved his position on Boston College's
all-lime scoring lists. He now ranks fourth
in career assists with 68, sixth in points
with 150 and 10th in goals with 82. In
addition, McLane has played in each of
the Eagles' 45 games in the past three
seasons.

McLane's older brother, Collin (1989-
1P92), is Boston College's career leader

goals with 117 and ranks third all-time
n points with 156.

Mixed Doubles Ladder
Told for Westfield

The following lists the 1997 Mixed
Doubles Ladder entries.Thc names at top
reflect last year's participants who have
registered this year in the order of their
finish. The latter names are those of the
new teams (or partnerships) that have
registered this year. Please be sure local)
uj,All scores tOtiStw Karp at,?
before 8 p.m- on Sundays.

1. Robins/Rabins 8.Ben<f»r/Bsa4tr,.,,
2,Boyle/K«rp 9.1

10-Colemin
ti.dmngwj
12.P>rtMra/P*nagot
13. Vlach/Vlach
14. Drfflel/Drtttel

4. SharpeflSharp*
5. Myars/Dwtnanln
6. Qohlbarg/HanM
7.BtfraMnfl<n»ttln

Kimlsh/Allchs
Aqulla/Ramvlll*
OtSono/DtSorbo
LmtMtflnlowmttfin
Mitchell/Ryan

Thorn •on/KHngelhofer
Thomun/Thomsen
Brlndle/Brlndle
Glolt/Qfola
Mroz/Cohen

North VroM Street. iHcatwth, Naw Jar*
a«V,

Nearest oroM etreet: North Avenue.
Dimension*; Condominium unit

Dick rtaesler, Needs Partner
Steve Goodman, Need* Partner

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JIRSRY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION OOUNTY DOCKET NO.

IM447-S7 '

NOTIOB TO ABS1NT DEFENDANTS

STATE OP NEW JERSEY TO:
LEWIS A. JAPPtM; RAFAEL

LONDONO
YOU ARE HEREBY •ummoned and r«-

qulrnd to a«fve upon At-LOOOA 4
PGLLEORINO, P.O.. Attorrwya for Plalritlfl,
whose addreaa la 4 Owntury Drlva,
Parslppany, Naw Jaraay 070B4, an Aiv
awer to tuo Complaint and ArriBnclmont to
Complaint (If any) nisd in a Civil Action, in
which F U N B euat for D.H. & Aaaoc la
plainuff and Whaf a Your Baaf, II, a corpo-
ration of tho Stat* of Naw tiaraay, «4 ala.
are d*randan», pending In tha Superior
Oourt of New Jaraey. wlttiln 36 day* aftar
May 8,1997axoluetva of iucti daw.

If you fall to do ao. Judgment by Dafault
may b« rendarad aoalnat you for the rallaf
demanded In tha Oomplalnt,

You ah all fll» your Answer and Proof of
Service in dupiicat* with tha CierK of tha
Superior Court, Hugh** Juetlca Complex,
CN-071, Trenton, Naw Jersey, 06629, In
accordance with the Rulea of Civil Prac-
tice and Procedure.

You are further advised thai If you are
unable lo ob tairj an attorney you may com-
municate with the Lawyer Referral Ser-
vice of the county of venue end mat If you
cannot afford mn attorney, you m»y com-
municate wH* the Legal Sjervloee Office of
the county of venue.

The names and telephone numbers of
such eaenclee are as follows:

Lawyer Referral Service- B08-3B3-4716
Lea*J Service; 906-3B4-4340
THIS ACTION htm been Instituted!or the

purpose of foreclosing the following tax
sate oertmcetefs):

1. A certain ta* certtfloat* 91-338, re-
corded on October S. 1994, made
byJamesP Alien, collector of Taxes
of Oily or Piatnfletd, and State at
New jereey to Ctty of Piainfteftf ene
aub«eqo«ntiy aaslaned to ptdntlff,
FUNS oust for D.H * Assoti. This
covers real estate located tn the
city Of PlsjnMfO),C6unty of Union,
and Slate of Ne^rJereey, Known as
?*ftv-ea BMtTHlrd Street, tUocH No.
90#, L*M No 4, «e #h«vW on 9m Tail
AMH**WTterif Map* *n0 Tax Mm du-
Oildate pf City ot PWnfleld.

YOU, Lewie AJeffte, «rtn rnfttfe * cleferv
dant In me above entitled action because
«n February 90,10»1 ,you entered a Juog-
rrtent for a, dak?1 of • 1,600.00, plus coela
and inter eat Ift the Superior oourt of New

tonaant in me above arrtiued

f OLBMK Of TH« SMPSNIODI OOUttT

AtLOOOA * MLLBOPINO, t

scored the fourth goal of the night on an
underhand shot, Aly, Carter, Kaly Brown
and Amanda Pruncsii doled out adepl
defense to ward off the Monlvitte play-
ers. The Westfield team dominated the
ball for most of the game. Molly Coleman
took her point position seriously.kecping
the ball away from the Westfiefd goalie.
Arti Mutlu marked her man well in her
coverpoint position. =

The fifth and final goal was assisted
by Danielle Colemanto Jessica Fazi6
bringing the final score to5-0in favor of
Westfield. The Lady Laxers play a tough
Madison team at the Edison Intermedi-
ate School field this Saturday, May 10,
at 4 p.m.

Red Sox Nip Phils
At Booth Field, 10-7

The Red Sox and Phillies of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball
Association's Junior Division for 9 and
10 year olds met on May 2 for their, first
appearance at Booth Field. The Phillies'
sixth-inning rally fell short as they jost to
the Red Sox, 10-7.

After two innings the Phils were still
within striking distance, trailing by only
2-0, thanks to Robert Lasher's starting
pitching, Billy Schoenbach's grab of a
sinking liner and an alert play after a Red
Sox runner missed second base.

The Phillies scored five runs in the
third to grab the lend. Tom O'Brien tal-
lied First on Bobby Dlabolil's RBI. Chris
Nilsen singled homeJasonSouza.Ricardo
Lisojo scored as Schocnbach recorded

s the RBI and Matt Hassett drove home
Blabolil and Nilscn.

The Red Sox rallied with five runs in
the bottom of the third inning despite a
running catch on a soft liner to deep short
by Souza and a nice plav by Lisojo in
center field that held a line smash to a
single.

Schoenbach took the mound for the
Phillies itt the fourth, holding the Red
Sox to one run as the Phils trapped one of
the Sox between second and third in a
run-down setup by Ryan Lynch's throw
from the outfield. The Red Sox added
two in the fifth to take a 10-5 lead into the
last inning, as Lasher's throw to Blabolil
caught an aggressive Sox runner at third
base to keep the Phil's hopes alive.

A two-out rally in the sixth made the
same exciting. Schoenbach laced a triple,
Lasher worked out a walk and Hassett
doubled home the to Phils with a smash to
right field but it wasn't enough as the
improving Phillies recorded another loss
.despite their best overall defensive effort
of the young season.

«A1,A FUNDRAISER FOR THE ARTS...Sally Abbott of Chatham and
William uncl Nancy L))iii>fifld of Wt'.slfleld, pictured left to right, enjoy »
moment telebralinR at Images '97, the Ifith imnuul gala to benefit Hit New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts. It was held on April 12 u( the AT&T Learning
Center In Basking Ridge and supported by over a dozen New Jersey corpora-
tions. The theme of the blndi-tic event was "Impressions of Monet." Mrs.
Abbott was General Chairwoman of (lie funclriil.svr, Mr. Longfleld was
Corporate Chairman of Iht evening.

• • „ . • • • . i- ' t .

Westfield Native Joe Ryan
To Perform in One-Man Show
Actbr/director/writer Joe Ryan,

who was born and raised in Westfield,
•will present his original one-man play
'An Average Joe at the TurnAround
Theatre in Chicago on Sunday eve-
nings at 7 p.m., from now until
June 15. Tickets for the show cost
$5 at the door.

AH Average Joe depicts an average

Joe Ryan

man's never-ending search lor en-
lightenment whilcearning minimum
wage. Detailing theeventsofhis 30th
birthday, Mr. Ryafi comes to grips
with some of the pivotal figures in his
life fncluding family,.friends and old
girlfriends.

"I once was told there arc two things
one must overcome in life: fear and
relationships. To me, they go hand in
hand," said Mr. Ryun. As he reflects
on his 30 years of existence, he reaches
conclusions to problems everyone
luces and in doing so, comes just that
much closer to the fulfillment in life
ail people seek.

Mr. Ryan said became to Chicago
to seek fame and fortune in theater.
Since his arrival five years ago, he
lias worked for the Second City (as a
host), Steppenwolf (as a bartender),
and the Goodman Thentre (as an
usher). He has also written and per-
formed for numerous local improvi-
sational troupes -including *'My
Shins," the ImprovOlympic and Chi-
cago CmnedySportz.

* * *
Few tviimi'ii mill fewer men liuvi- enough rliaraiter lo In- idle.

—E.Y. LUCUB •

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTFIELD HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Historic Preservation Commission of trie Town ot Weatflald will hold a public hearing on Monday, May 10, 1097
at 600 p.m. In the Administrator's Conference Room at the Municipal Building. 425 East Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey to hear and consider a proposed designation of the following Westfield Historic Landmark:

608 Suiter Place, Charles Marsh House, known aa Block 340B, Lot 12.1 on the Tax Map of the Town of Westfftld.,

RAIffMONT
AVENUE

• • : ' % , i • , ! ' - i
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UCUA to Reward Residents
Who Ttern inNi-Cd Batteries

ON EXHIBIT..."Fruit and Flower Basket" Is one of the paintings featured in
the May exhibit of Adelc Rosemiin's painting* at the Westilcld Art Gallery.

Art Gallery to Present

Union County Utilities Authority
(UCUA) Chairman John O. Kujish an-
nounced that the UCUA has begun imple-
mcniotion of a program thai will reward
any Union County resident, school or
organization that turns in rechargeable
nickel-cadmium (Ni-Cd) batteries.

"In ait effort to recover a significant
amount of rechargeable Ni-Cd batteries
in the sold waste stream,' the authority is
offering a reward "of fifty cents a pound
for alt Ni-Cd batteries turned into the
authority," said Chairman Kulish,

According to Chairman Kulish, the
collection andconsoltdation of recharge-
able Ni-Cd batteries is scheduled to take
place at the Union County Resource Re-
covery Facility in Rahway on Ihe second
ami fourth Wednesdays of each month
and the third Saturdays of each month
between 9:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

The first drop-off collection event
is scheduled for Wednesday, May 14,
UCUA staff at jhc recovery facility
will document the weight,'provide par-
ticipants wtlhp voucher and dispose of

"the batteries in an environmentally
sound manner. Schools wishing to
obuin battery collection buckets may-
call the UCUA.

' Vouchers will be tallied at the endi>f
each quarter and payment will be made
by check on a quarterly basis. Partici-
pants will be provided with a schedule
of payment dates at the time of drop-
off. Proof of Union County residency
will be required.

Ni-Cd rechargeable batteries are com-
monly found in cellular and cordless
telephones, camcorders, cordless power
tools and appliances, medical equipment,
two-way radios, emergency lighting
equipment, security devices, children's
toys and laptop computers. Ni-Cd bat-
teries are the most popular rechargeable
battery and once they can no longer be
recharged, they can be recycled.

The Union County Resource Recov-
ery Facility-is located at 1499 Routes 1
and 9, North,- in Rahway. For further
information, please call the UCUA ai
382-9400.

Paintings of Ms. Roseman Mr. Rippe Named New Member
Of Youth and Family ServicSeThe Westficld Art Gallery, a divi-

sion of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, is presenting the paint-
ings.ot Adele Rosemart during the
month of May.

A native New Jerscyan, Ms,
Roscmun grew up in Edison. As a
child, she remembers practicing her
drawing at every opportunity. "It
wasn't a hobby." she recalls, "it
was a way of life."

Even though her fascination with
art was of primary interest, she en-
rolltod in the Hryman School after
high school to train as a medical

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
was Introduced, road and passed on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
WMtftftld at * meeting held May 6, 1097,
and that the aald Council will further con-.
slder the same for final passage on the
aOth day of May, 1907, at 8:00 p.m., in the
Oounclt Chamber, Municipal Building, 426
East Broad Street. We»tf leld, New Jerney,

- -at which time and place any person who
may be Interested therein will be 9) van on
opportunity to be heard concerning aald
ordinance,

Joy O, Vreeland
Town Clerk

ftPiOIAL ORDINANCE NO, __
AN OHDINANCB TO PRO-
VIDft FOR A PRIVATE 8ALH
OrPROPfftTYONTHECOR-
N M OP KLIZABBTH AVENUE

' AND 8OUTH AVENUE
WHBRBAS, the Town of Weatfleld la the

OWrier of m parcel of vacant undeveloped
real property located on the corner of
South Avenue and Elizabeth Avenue In
the Town of Weatfleld known as Lot 1 In
Block 2612 containing approximately
4,030 square feet In area, and hawing an
Irregular shape: and

WHBHBA8, Daniel O'Hara and Donna
to tt b t l O i f Bt f

have petitioned the Town seeking to pur-
c*tttt»'*«idpropHnyfatp''"'' l""ZltI- S i

WHHRBA6, tHfc'W'as'BWskar'tbf the
Town of Wsstfltld has determined that
th* fair marks! value of this property IB
$6,000.00; and

WHKflBAe. Daniel O'Hara and Donna
Lyons the petitioners seeking to buy said
property have agraod that they are willing
lo pay such price for this property; and *

WHKRKA8, M.J.S A.- 40:A12-13(b)(B)
permits property to be aotd at private sain
pursuant to an adoption of an ordinance
by th* municipality authorizing such sale
so lona as the property I* loss than the
ilxe required by tha zoning ordinance for
development and Is without capital im-
provements thereon end there Is only one
contiguous owner and the properly la told
tor Jta fair market value; end

WHBftBAS, the. only contiguous owner
eligible to purchase such property la Daniel

. , O'Hara and Donna Lyons. There is a aea-
ond and third owner whose property
louchesthe property being sold along the
rear and If annexed would form an "L"
shape and wrap around other properties,
Coutt cases have held that such an owner
Is noncontiguous owner from a merger
point of view and should not be accorded
the fight of first refusal.

NOW,TH«"H"OnB.MITORDAiNSD
a* follow* ~ — ••--.- _.

1, The Town of Westfield hereby ap-
proves a private sale of a parcel of
land containing approximately
4,999 square feet and known as Lot
1 Block 3B1B to. Daniel O'Hara and
DqmaUyonttorapnc* of $6,000.00
Which ttMkTdwn CouncH finds la a
fair market value for aald land*.

' a. Tr»t Town Oounoil find* that there
are no capital Improvements, tha
tttla lest than U1* slie required for
development under the toning or-

:*... - dtnsnc* and th* proposed purohas-
' . " •mwetheontyeonHguousownare

* **, this term ta understood In the
, < «a(tute and case law

8. Th* Mayor and clerk of the town of
,ty*«(N#M are hereby authorised
frtfl dffected to execute a deed

,tfW>*f*rnnfl said property to Daniel
O'Hara and Donna Lyons, tn ex-*

" e n * n « for a consideration paid by
r «i*rnlri me amount of I6.ooo.oo

" ( tnd directed to prepare «uch
I, Obtain aiioh signature and

b Men deed to Daniel O'H«r«
I Dof/tnt Lyons In exchange for

; . him of eartmed fund*
from Daniel O'Hara and Donna

,- LVon*lnth* amount of »B,Ooo.oo.

' •HyadtrtriBfefre'daMeii be merged
lfrtQ,*rttiP*Gorneapartof,prop«rty
itready owned by Daniel O'Hara

'a*iO Oonrt* Lyone known aa Lot a
281B, (699 Norjh Scotch

i), and ehafl not be

eemv*y«no» la conditioned on the
.JM^OllOl**,. O'Miira end Donna

t trt Woek M l 8 and aiostnfl on this
prwlehall not take piece until they

itttietouoiasiockaoia,
rfUWTHilt ORDAINBD any or atl

I of part* thereof In conflict, or
"i any part of the term* of

we, hereby reoealedto th*
In such conflict or

assistant. After graduation she worked
in the office of,a local obstetrician-
gynecologist For 16 years.

One evening a friend, who was
associated with the Woodbridge State
School, asked Ms, Roseman if she
would lend her talents to some of the
children by painting a series of ani-
mals for them to use as visual aids.
She did, and her enthusiasm for art
took on a new dimension.

Today Ms. Roseman concentrates
on dramatic paintings that depict
country homes, still-lifes, flowers and
the sea. A winner of numerous art
show awards, she recently won a first
prize at the Art on the Green Show in
Dunellen for her oil painting, "Co-
balt Blue Bottles."

The Westfield Art Gallery, located
at 152 East Broad Street, has no ad-
mission charge. Hours are I to4p.m.,
Monday through Friday, 7 lo 9 p.m.,
on Thursday, or by appointments

A reception for Ms. Roseman
will be heJd on Sunday. May 18,
frpm 2 to 4 p.m.

The public is invited to view the
exhibit through Sunday, May 29.

The Youth and Family Counseling
Service has announced that Richard
D. Rippe has been named to the
agency's board. Mr. Rippe is a gradu-
ate of Cornell University, the Univer-
sity of Michigan and Penn State. He
served in the United States Navy as
an Engineering Officer from 1952 to
1956.

From 1956 to 1993 he was em-
ployed by Babcock & Wilcox Com-
pany as a service and performance
engineer. In 1963 until he retired in
1995, Mr. Rippe worked for Public
Service Electric and Gas Company
serving in various capacities.

Mr. Rippe has been associated with
the Cub Scouts, coached boys' foot-
ball, wrestling and baseball and pres-
ently is on the Board of Trustees of
the United Fund of Westfield and the
United Way of Union County.

He and his family reside in
Westfield.

Since 1918 Youth and Family
Counseling Service has helped indi-
viduals and families to identify and

Richard D. Rippe
resolve problems. Youth and Family
Counseling Service serves the needs
of persons living in Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranford, Garwood, Moun-
tainside, Rahway, Scotch Plains and
WestHeld.

DEADLINE INFO.
All articles MUST be

tubmttted by Frl., 4 PM. It must
be typed, doublo spaced and no

longer than 1-1/2 pages. For
sports deadlines, see page 15.
Deadlines will be adhered to

with no exceptions.

Winner of Essay Contest
Heads to France tc^Study

Scotch Pla ins-Fanwood High
School senior Alice Lin will be trav-
eling to France this summer thanks to
hemward-winning French essay. In a

PUBUC NOTICE
SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. K-0733-06.

SUMMIT BANK, SUOOESSOR 8Y
MfeflQER TO UNITED JERSEY BANK,
PLAINTIFF vs. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
D. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM ASSOC, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 18, 1BB7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1097 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount la $139,784.31,
The property to be sold Is located In the

City of Elisabeth. County of Union, and
State of New Jersey, Premises commonly

, known ae Unit 108. In a Condominium
known as The Seville Condominiums. 740
North Broad Street, Elizabeth. New Jer-
sey. ' • ' • • . .

Nearest cross street: North Avenue.
Dimensions: Condominium unit
There la due approximately the sum of

•133,210.69 together with lawful Interval
aid costs. ' -*-. . . j

There Is a full legal description on tile in
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

Alice t in

Seton Hall Prep
Taps Students

Seton Hall Preparatory School in
West Orange recently announced that
the following residents of Weatficld
huve achieved academic honors for
the second trimester of the 1996-
l991.Hchoqlyeaf.

"Those receiving First Honors for
earning a grade-point average (GPA)
of 4.0 or higher are: Edward Smith
and Alexander Wirmicker.

Brian Flynn received Second Hon-
ors For earningaGPAof3.5orhjgb.er,

, Thomas Murch was commended
for earning a GPA of 3.0 or higher.

PUBUC NOTICE " •.

nationwide creative writing contest
sponsored by the American Associa-
tion of Teachers of French, Alice's
essay was \me of five selected to
receive u travel scholarship.

The contest, open to advanced level
students, required membership in ihe
French National HtJHrjtf Society" a«d
two letters of recommendation. All
essays Had to be handwHj^rtirtdbe
no less than 250 words in length. The
entries were judged on originality,
style and correctness of grammar.

Contest winners were given a
choice of various travel programs.
Alice has selected a travel and study
program conducted by EP Educa-
tional Tours. Two other students from
Scotch Plains-Fanwpod High School,
Julianne Arnold und Anjalee Mitra.
also entered the competilion. Their
essays were awarded "Honorable
Mention." All three students are pres-
ently members of Maria Olsen's
French VAP class.

w w p u i
SUPERIpR COURT OF NEW JlRBEV.

OHANO««Y OWIStON, UNKEW OOUMtV,
IX)OKETNOF3e ': :

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STARK AND STARK, Attorneys
P.O. Box 6315
Princeton, New Jersey 08543-8316
CH-?83104<WL)
4 T-8/9.8/18.
6/aa a. B/aa/B7 Fes»i4B.9a

PUBUC NOTICE ~ ~ "
•OOTOHPtAINS

ZONING BOARD Ol» AOJUttTMaWT
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN that at the

meetlno of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment of the Township ol Bootoh Ptalna
held on May 1,1M7. th* followtng deci-
sions of the Board ware materialiied:

Qrarvted a renaweJ of the Temporary
Op«ratlnQ Permit with conditions for Ken-
neth Unnom ta continue to uUDxe th*
ourtid* area for display purposes In con-
nection with tha retail florist located at
tO1i Weatflald Avenu* (Bl«ot( t iO»,
Lot 10), Scotch Plains.

Granted u i * varlancea with condmons
antiawaiverofaltepMnepprovaltoManc* MUNtOIPALrrvTOWNOFWBSTFlELD,

OOUNTV ANO *ITATE: O6UMTV OF
UNION; 8TATB Of NSW JERSgY.

ffmiKT AND 6THEET NUMBER: S9B
wo«i»«OT *Tn*irr, w««Tn«,o, NBW
JBH8KVC7MK)

O. .̂TAX LOT M*0 BLOCK NUMBER^ LOT
Denied variances to * « * * r t baMllo tor I) N 0 • ' > W*OOK NO. 708,

QrtKJOW MORTCWQE lt*O., P M
v*. MEUVIN WILLIAMS. JR., ET AL8. OE-
FiNOAfff.

Ohnt. AOTK3N, WrRIT OP BX«OUT»ON,
DATED P«BRUARY 30, 1907 FOR SALE
OP MoroAa

Donations Sought
For Garage Sale

Small appliances and furniture, jew-
elry and boutique items, sporting goods
and games are among we donations
being sought by the Westfield Day
Care Auxiliary for Its 29th annual Gi-
gantic Garage Sale. This event is waged
each year as a fundraiser for the
Weslfleld Day Care and Westfleid Day
Care Infant-Toddler Centers.

Auxiliary members are ready to col-
lect artlclei for thia year's sate, set for
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, May 17,
at the National Guard Armory on
Rahway Avenue in Westfield.

Anyone desiring pickup of items or
information on dropping off of items
may(»U815«tt.

The auxiliary asks thai smalt appli-
ances be tn working order and that alt
items be in laloblc condition, the
spokeswoman said.

Also sought are kitchenware, gar-
den tools, antiques, linens, toys and
childrcn'8 clothes (sizes infant to 6X)

i

(JKNEROUS CONTRIBUTOR...R(»lcx Watch and Martin Jewelers of Cranford
were among the many contributors to the Westfield Symphony Orchestra's
(WSO) April 19 fund-raising auction, "Viva Espana."The event was held at the
headquarter!! of "K" Line, Inc., of Murray Hill. Proceeds from the erening will
su pporl the performances and educational outreach programs of the orchestra.
Pictured are Auction Co-Chairwomen Alice Dillon, left, and Ellen Ratner,
owner of Martin Jewelers, donor of a ladies' Tudor watch. Rolex and Martin
Jewelers have been sponsors of the WSO since 1989. i

Woman's Club to Unveil
Scholarship Winners May 12

hold its final meeting of the sea- lows the program will be members of
at their clubhouse located at 318 the Intermediate Department.

The Woman's Club of Westfield
will
son at
South Euclid Avenue in Westfield, on
Monday, May 12, at 1:15 p.m.

Helen Bryant, Chairwoman of the
Education Committee, will introduce
this year's scholarship recipients and
new officers will be installed. Two
piano students will each play a selec-
tion to end the program.

Tim Pai, an honors freshman at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
who studies piano with Paul Kuetcr,
was chosen as a representative from
his school to the Student Leadership
Conference. For the second year he
was selected as an honors recital istin
the Bridgewater Library Piano Com-
petition and performed in a recital
there last month. He wilt play
"Toccata - Aram Khatchatourian" at
the Woman's Club.

Kathryn Schmidt, an honors sopho-
more at the Oak Knol! of the Holy
Child School in Summit, studies with
CarollerAnn Mochernuk and her se-
iectipn M/tftJJS."Clains.dp JLunc -
Claude-Debussy,'* Kathryn received
honors in competitions such as the
Somerset County Library Piario Com-
petition and the New Jersey Music
Education Association Competilion
- Rutgers University. She accompa-
nies for the Oak Knol! Concert Choir
concerts as well as their musicals.

Guests are invited lo attend this
meeting. For further information
about the program, the Woman's Club
and its activities, please call Patricia
Campbell at 233*4338 or the club-
house at 233-7160.

Hostesses for the tea which fol--

Kathryn Schmidt

United Fund Reaches Goal
Of $585,000 for 1996-1997

The Westfield V*s Men have pushed
the United Fund of Westfield to 100
percent of the 1996-1997 campaign
goal of $585,000.

"We feel that.scrvice to iHjb com-
munity is everyone's responsibility,
we are proud that we are able to help
support the work of the Fund ."stated
Stephen Murphy, Westfield Y's Men's
President.

Mr, Murphy continued, "We be-
lieve the United Fund has the best
developed agency review and fund
distribution system, and is the best
way to give help where it is needed in
our community. Our gift expresses
our confidence in the United Fund's

value to all Westfielders." Accepting
the contribution on behalf of the 21-
member agencies, was Susan H.l?'epi-
per, Campaign Chairwoman, -whe
thanked the Y's Men a n d all
Westficlders who enabled the Fund
to reach its goal. J'.1

She added, "A gift to the
Fund does more for more peopl
any other single gift you" can jive,
Linda Maggio, tl» United FufltJ's',
Bxecutive Director, added, ' i arh at !

ways amazed at the continuing gen-!
erosity of Wcstfieldera -
says it all 'Thanks Wfei«le!(
made it happen!"' ]

wloti-r than othvr |H-npl.- if > . . » m n , but d o not fell th*m iro'" ;
—Earl of J

Ea
By virtue of the above tated writ of

execution to me directed I ahaM expoae
for aalebypubllo v«ndue,in ROOMB07, in
the Court Houae, tn the City of BBwbvth.
N»W Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH
DAY Of JUNE A.D., 1TO7 at two o'clock In
the anernoon of MUd day.

TJ

•>•»*, for perrnlaaion to retain the
Dreoon" roilerooastor and to operat* a
restaurant/plnerta at the property located
at I M S Haul * M W»al (M««k 4 M 1 , Lot
8), Scotch Ptalne.

m» retenttonof • • » ( • « • »f««l«»trwvta
minimum «ld«- $t»t r«*f-y*rd »»tt»«oH r*»
qutrerrwntu »i trie property located »t •
Clinton i.«ne IBIooh 14M1, Lot tB),
Scotch Piiiine,

Qrented a variance to t««m ima OhfM*
tin* QkknrmM for the eonetruatlcin of *
onatf* wSdttJeh m the property located mi
i t >«9hf«fMl«r Drhw (tthwk 1 »4fta, Lo»

»v ?Mr peer BY I M »IKT BY

ni CROfl» tTREtfT: APWOXl-
MAtlLV aWICWTWOOO AV«NL«.

i l
•1*0#O1 Mi too*th»r wttn lawM (ntereat

| U i whew, or any r*art th? Hunter AvenuaW
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Scholarship Winner to Sing
At Glee Club Spring Concert

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUCKOTICE

Jesse David Blumberg, baritone, a
graduating senior at Wcstfield High
khooUithewirfocrpfOie 1997 WeStfieid
Glee Clwb Competitive Auditions .and
Scholarship Award. He will perform as
Ibc guest arifstaj the Glee, Club Spring
Concert to be presented on Saturday,
May I&at Roosevelt Intermediate School,
MH Clark Street, Westficld,

In addition to singing the guest artist
sections of the concert, Jesse will be the
soloist in one of the Glee Club numbers.

: of Jesse's musical recognitions
All Eastern Chorus, All State

js. Region Chorus, National Foun-
(or Advancement in the Arts

, New Jersey Governor's Award,
ind the Paper Mill Playhouse Rising Star
Awarti. He has actively participated in
the West field High School Choral Groups
-r ,the Concert Choir, Chorale.
Oiorilecrs, aad Madrigal Singers.

J^ste has been a musical theater per-
i'ortH<j[r in school productions and sum- '
mcrprograms. He is a performing mem-
H-rof the Westrield Junior Musical Club.

• Jas^c has studied and played the trum-
ppt In the Westfield High School Sym-
phonic Orchestra, Jazz Ensemble, Wind
Biisemble. Concert Band and Marching
Rnnil! He was the Student Assistant to the
CtTnaiictor of the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra. •

In addition to the school choral and'
instrumental programs. Jesse has private
vocal study with Frederick Martell, in
New York City, and trumpet instruction
with Steven Carangolo. His summer pro-
gram* of study, include the New Jersey
Governor's School of the Arts, the
Eastman School of Music, and Bucks

Blood Center to Hold
Drive at Temple El
On Sunday, May 18

The Blood Center of New Jersey
will hold a blood drive on Sunday,
May 18, at Temple Emmanu-Ei in
Wcstfield.
', ̂ 'Spring into Action' is our theme

this "season," said Judy Daniels,
spokesperson for the blood center.
"Of particular concern is the upcom-
ing Memorial Day holiday when
donations fall, yet accidents often
increase."

Donors must be 18. Seventeen year
olds may donate with parental per-
mission. There is no upper age limit
for donors provided those over 65

•*• have donated within the last two years,
or have a doctor's note.

Donors should know their social
security number and bring a signed
form of identification. People With
cold or flu symptoms should wait

' until they are feeling bettor before
donating, and there is a72 hour defer-
ral for dental work, including routine
teeth cleaning.

For those who have traveled out-
sideoftheUnitedStatesrecenily.caJI
the blood center for eligibility crite-
ria. For more information or to sign
up for a blood drive, please call the
blood center at 1-800 BLOOD NJ
(256-6365).

Support Group
For Alzheimer's

To Meet on Monday
Alzheimer's Support Groups, spon-

sored by the Northern New Jersey
Alzheimer's Association, will meet
Monday, May 12. at 1:30 p.m. and 7
p.m. at the Westfield Center, Genesis
ElderCare Network, located at 1SK5
Lamberts Mill Road. The meeting is
open to the public.

Caregi veror those who know some-
one wtois suffering from Alzheimer's
disease or a related dementia, may
find fhis group discussion helpful.
' The group meets the second Mon-

day* of the month.

A*t and Craft Exhibit
To Benefit Hospice

Mindowa»kJ n Park in West field
Wflf be the location for an art! and
ctaft collection on Saturday. May
I?, Irom 10 a-m. to 4 p.m. More
trttrj 85 craftcrs will display their
water colors, graphics, prints,
sculptures, oils and others in the
park where many recently mar-
ried couples chose to shoot their
wedding photographs.

The beneficiary of the proceeds
garnered from this event it the
Center for Hope Hospice. Co-
founded in the late 1970s by Mar-
garet J. Cotone? and the Reverend
Charles J. Hudson, this non-profit
organization has cared for over
3,000 terminally ill individuals and
their families iince it* Inception,

Refreshment* of all kinds will
beavailable during thisjuried show.
Children will be entertained by
balloon., clowns and face paint-
ing, white the adults will have an
opportunity to view the art exhibit.
There al#n will be raffles featuring
television sett and cath prizes.

For more information rejard-
iiii the event, please call Owen
P«rri«t4ttfi-070().

Weutflelders Named
To Winter Dean's List
Kelly Elizabeth Norton, t sttfte-

moi* MirVaahtafton and Lee Unl v«r-
»i^lnLMfaijao&VMtila»fiaaeafned
Dwi ' i Ust tutu* for the recently
orid«J winter wrtn.

Sr*l.th«daugf^ofMr.flndMri.

oS^yCalherirwVevloh.arVMh-

Jesse DavldTJlumberg

Rock Camp.
The Westfield Glee Club Scholarship

Award will be presented to Jesse at (he
Spring Concert. He plans Id continue as a
music major in college and to continue
his active participation and continued
study of vocal and instrumental music.

For additional Spring Concert infor-
mation, please call Date Juhtilla at 232-
0673. Tickets arc available from Clee
Club members, at the Music Staff, 102
•Quimby Street, Westfield, and at the door
for a donation of $10 for students and
seniors and $ 12 for adults.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that ordi-

nance* as follows ware passed and
adopted by the Council of th* Town of

• Westfleldata meeting thereof held May 6.
1987.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1OOB
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OP
OUIMBY STREET, PROS-
PECT STREET FROM NORTH
AVENUE tO FERRIS PLACE,
CENTRAL AVENUE FROM
NORTH AVENUE TO EAST
BROAD STREET ANO LENOX
AVBNUB FROM CENTRAL
AVENUE TO NORTH AVENUE
AND THE MONIES NECES- „

' SARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1966
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING^
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OP
BRIOHTWOOD AVENUE
FROM PROSPECT STREET
TO THE TOWN LINE AND THE
MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR. *

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1807
AN ORD1NANCB TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE IMPROVB-
MSNTOP VARIOUS STREHTS
INTHETOWN OF WESTFIELD
AND THE APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 186*
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE REBUILDING,
REPLACEMENT OR EXTEN-
SION OF STORM OR SANI-
TARY BBWBH SYSTEMS AND
THEIR APPURTENANCES AT
VARIOUS LOCATIONS, THE
HIRINO OF CONSULTANTS
TO PERFORM NECESSARY
STUDIES ON THE STORM
AND SANITARY SEWERS,
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.IMA
AN ORDNANCE PROVIDINO
FOR THE PURCHASE OF
HOLIDAY LIO.HT8. THE AP-
PROPRIATION OF THE MONr
IflS NBCBSSARY THEREFOR
AND THE IS8UANOE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTESFORTHBFINANCINO
OP SAID WORK.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. lOOO
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-

< VIDE FOR THE PURCHASE
OP VARIOUS ITEMS OF
EOUIPMENT ANO THE AP-
PROPRIATION OF THE MON-
IES NECESSARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1961
AN ORDINANCE PROVIOINO
FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES,
PUBUC BUILDINGS AND I»A-
CIUTIBS AND THE APPRO-
PRIATION OF THE MONIES
NECESSARY THEREFOR
AND THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES FORTHB FINANCING
OF SAID WORK.

SPEOIAl. ORDINANCE NO. 1 H I
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINO
FOR THE PURCHASE OF
VARIOUS ITEMS OP EQUIP-
MENT, AND COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT FOR USB IN
VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS,
THE APPROPRIATION OF
THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR AND THE ISSU-
ANCE OF «OND ANTIOIPA-
TION NOTES FOR THE Fl-
NANCINO OF SAID WORK.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. IBS*
AN ORDINANCE PROVtOINQ
POM .THE PURCHASE OF
LAND FOR MUNICIPAL PARK
PURPOSES, THE APPRO- ,
PRIATION OF THE MONIES
NBOESSARY THEREFOR

, ANO THE IBBUANCI OF
BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES FOR THE FtNANOlNO
OF SAID WORK. ,

OBNEVIAL OmMNANOB NO. I S M
AN OHOINANO* TO AMEND
THB CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD. OHAPTEH »6,
"POUOE,* BY OHANOINO
THBPEESOHAHOEDBVTHE . ...
POIJOE DEPARTMENT POM

OatMBMAi. 0MMNANCE NO. 1M1
ANOmXNANOETOAMEND
THB C O M OF THE TOWN
OHAPTKM 4 SECTION 4*4
•NTmitO •BAMS-RSSTAU-
RANT OONOITlONAt Ll-
OCNBV S4MSSOT10NS ! » ,
( K K m} (a) TO «*
OWgAsaiBEATtNOREOUtW-
mmt AND to PEwwrr mm-
VtOBOF ALOOHOUO SEVER-
AOafSATABAtt.

Public Notice la hereby given th«t anoratnanee of which th* followtng fat a copy was
introduced, read and p a i n d on «r*t reading by tha Council of tha Towttof Weetfleld
at a meeting hold May 6,1077, and that tha said Council wjlt further consider tha M I M
lor final passage on the 20th day of May 1007, at 0:00 p.m, In the Council Chamber.
Municipal Building, 4?5 East Broad Straat, WeatAald, New j«ra»y, at which tone and
place any person who may be interested therein wM bo glyan an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance,

v" ' Joy C. Vreeland
' •* Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. _
AnOrdlnanoeToVaoaleAPorMonOfAPublloRlaht-Of-WayKnownAe -•
Codding Road In The Town Of Weatflald

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council ot the Tovtrn of Westfield as tollowa:
SECTION I. Tha T6wn Council of the Town of WettHetd does hereby find that me

lands hereinafter described which have been dedicated to public use aa a street, but
nave not been accepted, exist only aa a paper street, and that the Towi^of westfield
will be better served by releasing the lands hereinafter described from the dedication
thereof except a*'.utl-ieriohtB of the Town of Westfield Bndalluyiltycompsnlestohavo,
maintain, and install facilities over, under and upon the. vacated portions of Codding
Road, now and m the future, which rights are reserved as provided herein.

BECTION II. Alt public rights arising from the dedication of the lands hereinafter
described, being a part of a street known aa Codding Road In the Town of Westfield are
hereby released and vacated except as to the tights of the Town of Westfield and all
utility companies to have, maintain and Install facilities over, under and upon the
vacated portions of Codding Road, now and In the future, which rights are reserved.

SECTION III. The portion of the said public right-of-way consisting of. a sixteen
(16.OO') foot wide strip running along me northwesterly sideline of Codding Road to be
vacated Is described as follows; . • • . •

BKOINNINO at the point of Intersection of the current northwesterly sideline of
Codding Road (661 fl.O.W.) with Hie current southwesterly.sideline of Lynwood Place
(50* R.O.W.). and running: :

thence (1) South sz degrees 12 minutes East along the extended southwesterly
sideline of Lynwood Place <S0' R.O.W.). a distance of 16.00 feet to the point of
intersection with the newly created northwesterly sideline of Codding Road.

thence (2> South 37 degrees 48 minutes West along the newly created northweat-
erly sideline of Codding Road (60* R.O.W.), a distance of 662.00 feet to a point

thence (3) Nbrth 62 degree* 12 minutes West, distance of iQ.OO.feattoapolntontha
current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (06'R.O.W.), . '

thence (4) North 37 degrees 48 minute* East, along the current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (66* R.O.W.). a distance ol 502.00 feet to the point and place
of beginning.

Afore described property (3,992 *,f,) I* a sixteen loot (16.00") wide strip running along
the northwesterty sideline of Codding Road (currently 68" R.O.W.) to be vacated,

SECTION IV. The portion of the said right-of-way consisting of a sixteen (10.O0') foot
wide strip to be vacated and annexed to Lot a BIOCK 2906 Is described aa follows:

BBQINNINQ at the point of Intersection ol the Current northwesterly sideline of
Codding Road (68" R.O.W.) with the current southwesterly sideline of Lynwood Place
{60" R.O.W.). and running;

thence (1} South 62 degree* 12 minutes Esst, along the extended and newly created
southwesterly sideline or Lynwood Place (50- R.O.W.), a distance of 10.00 feet to the
point of Intersection with the newly created northwesterly sideline of Codding Road,

thence (2) South 3? degrees 48 minutes West along the newly created northwest-
erly sideline of Codding Road (SO1 R.O.W.}. a dlstanc* of 102.00 feet to a point,

thence <3) North 63 decrees 12 minutes West a distance of 1S.00 feet to a point on
the current northwesterly sideline ol Codding Road ((MS' R.O.W.},

tfience (4) North 37 degrees 4B minutes East, along the current northwesterly
sideline Of Codding Road {68' R.O.W), a distance of 102.00 feet to the point and place
of beginning.

Afore described property (2,692 sf.)l»» sixteen foot( 10.00') wide Strip running along
the northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (currently 66' R.O.W.) to be vacated and
annexed to Lot 2. Block 2909.

SECTION V. The portion of the said right-of-way consisting of • sixteen (10,00') toot
wide strip to be vacated and annexed to Lot 4 Block 2909 is described as follows;

BEOINNIN0) at point on the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (66'
R.O.W.) said point being 162.00 feet southwesterly along the current northwesterry
ejdellne of Codding Road (60* R.O.W.) from Its intersection with the southwesterly
sideline of Lynwood Place (SO* R.O.W.) and running;

thence (1) South 52 degree* 12 mlnutss East, • distance of 16.00 (set to • point on
the newly created northwesterly sideline of Codding Ro*d (60* R.O.W.),

thence (2) South 97 degrejes 48 minutes West, along the newly created northwest-
erly sideline of Codding Roict (60* ROW.) a distance of 64.50 feet to a point,

thence (3) North 62 degree* 12 minutes West a distance ol 10.00 feet to a point on
the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (86* R.O.W),

thence (4) North 3? degrees 48 minutes East, along the current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (OS1 R.O.W.) a distance of 54.50 feet to the point and place of
beginning. • ' .

Afore described property (B72 s.f.) I* a sixteen foot (t e.OO") wide strip running along
the northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (currently 66' R.O-W.) to be vacated and
annexed to Lot 4, Block 2909.

BEOtlON VI. The portion of the said public right-of-way consisting of a sixteen
(ia.001) foot wide atrip to be vacated and annexed to Lot 5 Block 290S I* described ss
follows:

BBQINNINO at a point on the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (66'
R.O.W.), said point being 21630 feet southwesterly along the currant northwesterly
sideline of Coddlnopoad (68'R.O.W.)fr omits IrttersecUon with the curr*nl south west-
erly sideline of Lynwood Place) (50* R.O.W.), and running; ,

thence (1) South 62 degrees 12 minutes East, a distance of 10.00 feet to a point on
the newly created northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (SO" H.O.W.),

thence (2)* South 37 degree* 46 minutes West along the newly created northwest-
erly sideline of Codding Road (60* R.O.W.) a distance of 46.ao feet to a point,

thence (3) North 62 dagree* 12 minutes West a distance of 16.00 feet to a point on
the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (66* R.O.W.),

thence (4) North 37 degrees 40 minutes East along the currant northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (001 R.O.W.), a distance of 45.60 leet to th* point and place

•of beginning. |

Afore described property (728 s.f.) la a sixteen foot (10,00') wide strip running along
the northwesterly sideline of Ooddlng Rood (currently 60' R.O.W,), to be vacated and
annexed to Lot 6. Block 2000.

SEOTfON VII. The said public right-of-way consisting of a sixtesn (t e.OO') foot wide
strip to be vacated and annexed to Lot 6, Block 29091* described as follow*:

BBOINNINO at a point oh the current northwesterly sldeHne of podding Road (66'
R.O.W), said point being 262.00 feet southwesterly along the currant northweaterry
sideline of Codding Road (66* R.O.W.) from It* Intersection with tha current southw**!-
erty sideline of Lynwood Place (60* R.O.W.), and running;

theno* (1) Sooth B2 degree* 12 minutet East, a distance of to.oo feet to a point on
th* nawly created northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (50* R.O.W.),

thence (2) South 37 degrees 48 minutes West, along the newly created northwest-
erly sideline of Codding Road (SCC R.O.W) a distance of 60.00 feet to a point,

thence (9) North 62 degree* 12 minutes West, a distance of 16.00 feet to a point on
the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (66* R.O.W.).

thence (4) North 37 degrees 48 minutes East, along th* current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (66' R.O.W.) a distance of 60,00 rest to the point and piac* of
beginning. •

Afore described property (BOO s.f.) I* a sixteen foot (1 e.OO') wtd* strip running along
th* northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (currently 60' R.O.W?) to b* vacated and
annexed to Lot 6, Block 2900.

8EOTION VIII. The portion of said public right-of-way consisting of a sixteen (lOOO-)
foot wide strip to be vacated and annexed to Lot 8.03 Block 2909 I* described as

. . f o l l o w * : , . . ' : -. • • • , - . . • • . v . : . ; . . ••' "• :

BEOINNtNa at * point on ttl* current northwesterly * W * M * of Codding Road (66*
R O W ) , said point being312.00f**t southwesterly atonsth* currentnorihw**t*rty
sideline of Codding Road (66* R.O.W.) from ft* Intersection with the southwesterly
sidelln* ofLynwoodPJae* (60* '").0,W.}«and running;

tr»nce(n8outti62oegr***i2nn^iit*sea*td)*t»nceof1«.OOf**tloapolrrtQ|jth*
newly created northwesterly stdeltn* of Coddtng Road (50* B.O.W.).

th*rw«(8) South 37d*gr***4flml«HJt**W«ataJong the r>ewfy created northwesterly
sidean* of Oo«Wlna Road (eo- R,O.W,) • dirtano* of 60.00 f**t to a point,

ther«w(3)NorthB2oegr*»*12mWutesW**tadls«f>c*o*ie.OOf*ettaapolrrton
th* curr*nt rwihw**tenV sideHn* of Coddlno «o«d (66* R.O.W.),

thence (4) Norm 47 degrees 40 minute* East, along me currant northwowrty
sidellnerfOo^d)ngRoad(«e'R.O,W.)adl*tarH»of6000f*«tOtr»polntandplac*of

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Ator* descrtbed properly (BOO s.f.) I* * sixteen foot (16.00*) wtd* strip running along
th* rtortrtwMtwiy sldeHrrt of Codding Road (currently 66- R.O.W.) to ba vacated and
annexed to Lot 8.02, Slock 3904,

BBOINNtNO at a point on th* currant norihwefttarty efcMUn* of Codding Road (W
ROW,), *aid point belftg M2.00 f**t *outhw*st*rty along th* current northwesterly
•ideart* of Ooddmg fload (ST RAW.), from Ha interaaotkm wflh tha southwesterly
sideline of Lynwood Place (BO* R.O.W.), and rurvrinfl:

ttwioa (1) SouSi«cMgra** 1« mm«a*Ea«. a distant* of 1000 f*»t tea point ort
th* r»wfy erwited akfeUn* of Ooddmg Wo*a (Kf R.O.W.),

* { a ) a h 9 7 4 e l t t e * W * ^ i o * t r w n * w ^rtyald*^worC>oddiriflRoad,(aoR.O.W.),»iaatan^W^
theno* (a)North aa d*on»a« ia mHw»** Wait, * <a«*nee 0» 16JXJ f**tto*potrton

* f t t e 1 l d e H f C ! d d > n o < l ( 6 « ' f l O W )*0Ufr«r*iWf1ftw**tef1ysldeHrteefC!odd>ni)no*<l(6«fl.O.W.),
thenee (4) North 37 degrees 4a minute* Cast, along th* rfurrent rtorthw**tefly
deftie at codding Rosd (Otf R O W ) , a dWano* of ao.oO f**t \o th* point and ptee*

rrtnggg
Afor* iMMribext property |8O0 *,f.) is a sixteen foot (16.00*) wide atnp running along

th* northwesterly *l<t*Nn* df Codding Road (ourrantly 9V R O W ) to be vacated arwT
annened to Lot 9 Block MOft^ ,,,'

BEOTmM X. Tha portion erf th* M M rtoht-of-wiy conslating of a sixteen (10.0O*) foot
wld* Mrio to am vacated and * W * « « l to L « 10 Block 8*00 Is described a* foM«ws:

BBOlNMNd at a paw wi th* eurr*hi m>rmwesteriy *id**n* of Ooddfc^ B»*il (Bf"
H.O.WJ, *aki point b*mg 4t3.00 f**l *outhw*.*t*ny along tot currem rwthwvatenV
sldakn* of OocMno RoaxHer HJO.Wttnm Ite tn»r*a«tlon wMh th* current southwei*
ertyvkteu^^Lyriwoodf^aoetaVMO.W^andrLrtning:

»m rty of Ooddlno Road (sa1 R,e.W),

MmkomHM ie»a
TM* OOCW OP TH§ rom* OF

i a Y F B * eMAtVM 1«

•riy akhrtwe of CkwWtno A W

mm eurt*M northwatterly *jd

, a dtafano* or SO.00 f« t to a t*m.
dtiBQ<)tmw*po

•KNMMtt
mmm** itfOOBf»*urf*«ftofW

= •*<* IN>«Nfll at • point on th* nurrent northwesterly sideline of Codding Road {66*
R.O.W.). said point being 462.00 feet southwesterly along the current northvwwterty
sideline ol Codding Road ( W R.O.W.) from It* Intersection with th* •outhwasterty
itdeHne of Lynwood Place (60" R.O.W.), and running;

thence (i) south 62 degree* 12 minutes East a distance of 16.00 te*t to • point on
the newly created northwesterly sideline of Codding Ro*d (60* R.O.W.), •

thence (2) South 37 degrees 46 minutes West along the newly created northwest-
erly sideline of Codding Road, (50' R.O.W.) a distance of 10O.0O feet to a point,

thence (3)North 62 degrees 12 mlnutot east, a dlstenc* of 16.00 teetto a point on
the current northwesterly *ld*Br>* of Codding Road (06" R.O.W.).

thence (4) North 37 degrees 48 minute* East along the current northwesterly
sidelln* of Codding Road (so1 R.O.W.) a distance of too.OO feet to the point and place
of beolnnlrtg. ... -

Afore described property (1,600 *.t.) Is* sixtesn foot (10.00*) wid* strip running along
the northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (currantfy 66' R.O.W.) to be vacated and
annexed to Lot 11, Block 2909.

SECTION XII. The portion of the said right-of-way consisting of • sixtesn (16.001 fool
wide strip running along the northwesterly sideline of Codding Road between Rehway
Avenue and Lynwood Place to be vacated Is described e» follows:

BEQINNINQ at the point of intersection of the current northwesterly sideline of
Codding Road (06' R.O.W.) with the current southwasterty sideline of Rahway Avenue
(6e1R.O.W), and running; „"."

thence (1) south 27 degr**s 67 minutes East, along the extended southwesterly
j sideline of Rahway Avenue (66* R.O.W.) a distance of 17.86 f**t to th* potnt of

intersecaort with th* newly created northwesterly sideline of Codding Road,
thence (2) South 37 degrees 48 minutes West along the newly created northwest-

erly sideline of Codding Road (SO1 ROW) , a distance of 448.04 feet to the point of
Intersection with the extended northeasterly sidelln* of Lynwood Place,

thence (3> North 62 degrees 12 minute* West along the extended northeasterly
sideline ofLynwood Place, a dlstanc* of 10,00 feet to a point on the current northwasl-
erty sideline of Codding Road (66* R.O.W.).

thence (4) North 37 degrees 48 minute* East, along the current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (66" R.O.W.), a distance ol 466.25 feet to the potnt and place
of beginning. ,

Afore described property (7,226.3 s.f.) Is a sixteen foot (16.00) wide strip running
along the northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (currently 66' R.O.W.) between
Rahway Avenue and Lynwood Place to b* vacated.

SECTION X1U. The portion of the «*ld public right-of-way consisting of a sixteen
(16.00') foot wide strip adjacent to Lot 3 Block 2903 Is described as follows:

BSCUNNINO at the point of intersection of th* currant northwesterly sideline of
Codding Road (66' R.O.W.) with the current southwesterly sideline of Rahway Avenue
(66'R.O.W.). and running;

thence (1) South 27 degrees 67 minutes East, along the extended southwesterly
sideline of Rahway Avenue (661 R.O.W.) a distance of 17.65 ifeet to th* point of
Intersection with the newly created northwesterly sideline of Codding Read (60'
R.O.W.).

thence (2) South 37 degree* 48 minutes West, along th* newry created northwest- .
erty sideline of Codding Road (50- R.O.W.), • dlstanc* ol 88.04 feet to«rpoint ? -̂

, thence (3) North 62 degrees 12 minutes West a distance of 16.00 feet to a point on
the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (66" R.O.W.).

thence (4) North a^degreea 48 minutes East along th* currant northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (66* ROW), a distance of 95.25 feet to th* point and place
of beginning.

Afore described property (1,466.3 s.f.) Is a sixteen foot (16.00") wld* atrip running
along the northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (currently 60* R.O.W.) to be vacated
and annexed to Lot 3, Block 2903.

SECTION XIV. The portion of the said public right-of-way consisting o( a sixteen
< 1400') foot wld* atrip to be vacated and annexed to Lot 4 Block 29031* described a*
follow*: ,

BKOINNINQ at a point on th* current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (66'
R.O.W.),said point being 310.00 leet northeasterly along th* current northwesterly
sldeHne of Codding Road (66* R.O.W.) from It* intersection with th* northeasterly
sideline of Lynwood Place (60' R.O.W.). and running; . _ . :

thence (1) North 37 d*gr«*s 46 minutes East along th* current northwesterly
eldajlne of Codding Road (661 R.O.W.). a dlstene* of 60.00 f**t to a point,

thence (2) South sa degrees 12 minutes East, a distance of 16,00 feet to a point on
the newly created northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (60* R.O.W.),

thence (3) South 37 degree* 4a minutes West along the newly created northwest-
erly sideline of Codding Road (501 R.O.W.) a distance of 60.O0 feet to a point.

thence (4) North 52 degrees 12 minutes West, a distance of 16.00 feel to the point
and place of beginning.

Afor* described property (800 s.f.) Is a sixteen foot (16.00'} wide strip running aldng
the northwesterly sideline of Codling Road (currently 66' R.O.W.) to be vacated and
annexed to Lot 4, Block 2903,

SBOTlONXV.TheporUonofthesBldrlgr.t-of-vvayconsl«tingofs8lxteen(l6.00')(oot
wld* strip to be vacated and ann*x*d to Lot 5, Block 2903 la described a* follow*:

BSOINNINO at a point on th* currant northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (66*
R.O.W.) said point being 26000 feet northeasterly alono th* currant horthwmterry
sideline of Ooddlng Road (66* R.O.W.} from its Intersection with the northeasterly
sideline of Lynwood Piece (B01 R.O.W;), and running;

thence (1) North 37 degrees 48 minutes East along th* current northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (66'R.O.W.) a distance ot 60,00 f**t to a point, ,

thence (2) South 62 degrees 12 minutes East, a distance of 16.00 feet to * point on
the newly created hQrthweeterty sideline of Codding Road (50' R.O.W.),* point

thence <»)«outn 37 deerees 46 minutes West along (tie newly created nont>w**t>
•nV sideline 6f Codding Road (60* R.0.W.)> distance of 50.60 feet to a point,

thence (4) North 52 degrees, 12 minutes West, a distance of 16.00 feet to th* point
and place of beginning.

Afore described property (800 s.f.) Is a sixteen foot (16.00') wld* strip running along
the northwesterly sideline ol Codding Road (currently 66' R O W ) to be vacated and
annexed to Lot 6, Block 2903. j

SECTION XVI. The portion of th* said right-of-way consisting of a sixteen (16.00')
foot wld* atrip to be vacated and annexed to Lot 6 Block 39031* described as follows:

BBOINNINO at a point on the current northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (66'
R.O.W,). said point being 160.00 feet northeasterly along the currant northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road (68' fl.O.W.) from its Intersection with th* northeasterly
sideline of Lynwood Place (50'H.O.W.), and running;

thence (1) North 37 degree* 48 minute* East, along th* currant northwesterly
sideline of Codding Road <66'R.O.W.), a dlstanc* oMOO.OO test to a point

thence (2) South 52 degress 12 minutes East a distance of 16.00 feet to a point on
• th* newly created northwesterly sideline of Ooddlng Road (60/ R.O.W.),

thence (3) South 37 degree* 48 minutes West along the newly created norttiwest-
erly sidelln* of Codding Road (601 R.O.W.), a distance of 100.00 f**t to a point

thence (4) North 62 degrees 12 minutes West, a distance of 16.00 feet to th* point
and plac* of beginning.

Afor* described property (1,600 *.f.) I* a *lxte*n foot {1 e.OO1) wld* atrip running along
th* northwesterly sideline of Codding Roed (currently 691 R.O.W.) to be vacated and
annexed to Lpt 6, Block 2903.

SBOTIONwVII. The portion of th* said rlght-of-way.conslsUng of • Sixteen (16.001)
foot wide strip to be vacated and annexed to Cot 7 Block 29081* described *s follows:

BBOINNINO at a point on th* currant northwesterly sideline of Codding Road (66'
R.O.W,}, said point being 110.00 feet northeasterly along th* current northwssterty
sideline of Codding Road (661 R.O.W.) from Ha intersection wnh th* northeasterly
sideline of Lynwood Place (601 R.O.W.), and running:

thence ( i ) North 37 degr**a 46 minute* East along th* current northwesterly
•ideHna of Ooddlng Road (66* R.O.W.), a distance of 50.00 f**t to a point

thence (2) South 62 degree* 12 minute* 6a*t a distance of 16.00 l**t to a point on
the newly created northwesterly *ld*lln* of Codding HoaddW R.O.W.).

thence (3) South 37 degrees 48 minute* We*t along th* newfy created northwest-
erly sideline of Codding Road (60* R.O.W.), a distance of 60.00 teat to a point

thence (4) North 62 degrees 12 minute* West, a dlstanc* of 16.00 feet to the point
and plac* of beginning, .

Alore described property (600 a,f.) Is'* sixteen foot {16,000 wld* *trlp running along
th* northwesterly eloeltn* of Ooddlng Road (currently 06" R.O.W.) to be vacated and
annexed to Lot 7, Block 2803. '

SECTION XVIII. Th* portion of the said public righVofway consisting of a *ixt**n
(10.00') foot wld* atrip to be vacated and annexed to Lot 8, Block 3903 la d*eerrb*d * *
follow*:

SEOMNNtNO at a point on th* currant northw**»ny *ld*lln* of Coddlno Road {66*
R.O.W.), Mid point b*tng 60.00 feel northeasterly along th* current northwesterly
sldeim* of Ooddlng Road (66* R.O.W.) from H* Interaction with th* north*a*t*nV
aideHne of Lynwood Place (60* R.O.W.), and running;

thanoa (1) North 37 dagref a 48 minutes Ea*t tkmo th* currant northw*sterty
sideline of Ooddlng Road (6V R.O.W.) a cflttano* of 60 00 feet to a point

tnano* (2) South 62 d*gr*«* 13 minute* East a castano* of 16.00 f**t to a point on
th* nawiy created northw*sterty stdaJln* of Godding Road (6O1 R.O.W,),

th*no* (9) South 37 dagraa* 48 minute* W** t along the newty oraatatf northw**t-
•rty aKteMna of Ooddlng Road (OC R.O.W.) a cUatano* of 60,00 teat to a point,

Iheno* <4) North 62 dagr*** 12 minute* Waat, a dlstanc* of 16.00 f**t to point and
plao* of beginning.

• Afor* described property (800 t.f,) is a sixteen foot (lo.oo*) wide strip runmng aJong
th* northw*sterry sideline of Ooddlng Road (ourrantty 66" n.O.W.) to b* vacated and
annexed to Lot 8, Block 2003.

SECTION XIX. Th* portion of th* **fd putoHo rtgrrt-of-w«y oonefettng of a akiawi
(16.00") foot wld* strip to be vacated and annexed to Lot 9. Block 2B0S la d*acrlb*d a*
f K

p y y
with fh« current northwesterfy *io*«n* of Codding Road (66* R.O.W.), and running:

th*no* (1) North 3? degraw 4S mtnute* East, along <n* ourrant r»orthw**»riy
•IrfntloB ol Coda»n» MomJ (UC ft.O W.) a <ffeten«* of B0.OO f**t to * pOlrtt

thaVie»(z)t«MtihMtfair*^i^m*i6(M
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then** (4) North »2 d*gre«* 12 minute* Weal, atong th*> newly ereated and

to th* point «nd pTaoe o» beginning,

Afor* d**crit>*d property <»60 a.f. l̂ s a *txt**n foot (16.00^ wide strip running atorta
* -ald*iirte of Ooddlng Ro»d (currently 66* H.OW) to b* vacated and

«.O.W), a dwiane* of MM f**t to the point ano pmm
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Honor Roll Announced -

eONGRATULATIONS...The Westfleld Service league recently welcomed Jto
newest active member*, Each of these women has successfully completed a full
year of Service league requirements as a provisional member and each has'
performed project service assistance at the VVertfle|d Rescue Squad, Children's
•Specialized Hospital und the Service League's own non-profit Thrift and
Consignment shops. Five or the six new active members, left to right, are: Debbie
Gaieay, Sue Meder, Linda Hoyle, Pal O'Conner und Kathy Speir. Elaine Bailey
is not pictured.

Two hundred-fifty &e\Gn students
have been,named to the third mark-
ing period Honor Roll at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Twenty-fourfreshmen. or 8.86 per-
cent of the 271-member class, were
named tothe High Honor Roll, which
requires straight "AV" if the student
is taking four or five subjects, or at
least! five "A'S" and a maximum of
onei'B."

Thirty-nine students, or 14.39 per-
cent of the class, made the honor
Roll, which requires no mark leas
than a "B" and at least three " A V

Among sophomores, 7 students, or
2.89 percent of the 242-membcr class,
achieved High Honor Roll status.
Thirty-sjx students, or 14.88 percent
of the class, were named to the Honor
R o l l . '• • t '

Twenty*stx juniors, or J0.16 per-
cent of the 256-member class,
achieved High Honor Roll status.
Fifty-five juniors, or 21,48 percent of

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Welchert Realtor*, 185 Kim Struct, Westfleld, has
announced Its participation In the sale of the above
property ut 1272 White Oak Road, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed and negotiated by Holly Cohen.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Westlleld, has
announced the sale of Iheahove property at 290 Hemlock
Avenue, CJarwood. The properly was lifted by Brenda
Putzer.

Welchert Realtors. 185 Kim Street, WeKiflrld, bus
announced Its participation in the Milt- of (In- above-
property tit 1 Sassafras Court, Scotch I'hthitt. The
property wus listed \\y Holly ('olit'n und n<u<>t!;iHii[is of
sale were by f,ou Ktirunlo.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcitflcld, has
announced Us purlldpitllmi in tlu- sale of the above
properly »< 17 MMilt(iutyay,Scotchl1uliM. The property
wu.t listed by Andrea D'Agostlnn and iu't>ollulion$ of
sale were by Ditml.s Devlne.

.Welchcrt Realtors, IHS F.lm Street, Wcstfirld. has
' announced thusHUMiftheiihove properly at 179Titlolson

Road,Funwood. The properly mis hundlt'dby Mtttjorle
Horowitz.

Welchert Realtors, IH5 Kim Street, Wcstdeld, has
announced the sale of ttio above property at 2226
Woodland Terrace, Scotch Pliiins. The property was
listed by E.I,. Roster.

Welchert Ki'ultora, 1H5 Kim Street, Wt'stlh-ltl, tins
announced Its purlidputlon hi tin- sulc of the uhove
property ill 2268 Sunrise (.'ourI, Scotch Plnin.s, 1 lie
property w»s listed by Holly Cuhen.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weatfldd, has
announced its participation In the sale of tht above
property at 20H8 Elisabeth Avenue, Scotch Plain*. The
property was listed and negotiated by Pierce Joyce.

/elchcrl Realtors, IKS Kim Street, WcaMeld, hm
announced its puilltljxitioii In the nxlr of the above
property at 1407 Itouleviml, Westfteld. The property
was listed by Anne Kelly ttml negotlHtloni «if sale were
by Sheila M M

Wclchert Realtor's, 185 Elm Street, Westflcld, has
d Us pailklpHtlon in the sale of the above

p y at 2 l.iiiinford, Warren. The property wassold
by Hetty Lynch.

I
Welcherl Realtor*, 1K5 I Im Si reel. WeMfkld. hit*
announced Its putilil|mll<>u in ilu- %»|r of Ibr iibnvo
property »tMWHclmar teiniu\VVtMrui<l, 1'hcpiopc<iv
Was listed and ni'motlaled by Audrt-M D ' A i

I

Wilrhert Realtor*, IDS Kim Street, Westfleld, has
iiiinoumtd tit participation tn the info of the above
propmty Ht 550 Cumberland, Wesiftrld. The property

ld lty Dennlti Devlne.
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the class, were named to the Honor
Roll.

Twenty seniors, or 6.71 percent of
the 198-member class, were named
to the HighHonor Roll. Fifty seniors,
or I6.7apercent of the class, achieved
Honor Roll status.
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Ibwnshlp Schedules
hypertension Clinic

STARRING ROLK.-Steprianle Altman of Wrstdeld, right, will be starring in
Three by Chekhov with the Stony Hill Players ofSummit. Ms. AlUnan Is a special
education teacher In the local school system. Also pictured Is NkkTomaslcchlo.
Show dates are Fridays and Saturdays, May 9 and 10,16 and 17, 23 and 24 at
8 p.m., and Sunday May 18, at 2 p.m. The Stony Hill Players are located at the
Oakes Memorial Out Reach Center on 120 Morris Avenue In Summit. Tickets
are $12 and will be available at the door or by calling 464-7716 for reservations.

Westfield Students Named
To National Honor Society

In recognition of ihcir acadcmicexcel-
lencc, leadership, service and character,
more than 100 West field High School
students were inducted into the National
Honor Society on Aprill 7.

In ceremonies held In Westlleld High
School, Principal Robert O. PetU em-
phasized the importance of character in
today's young adults.

Keynote address speaker Dcidre
Trabert Malacrae. an alumna of Weslftetd
High School and a Harvard Business
SchooUjtaduate, urged the students to
giy^&rnethihgJbackR)̂ ^ their community
upon completion of their education.

Junior students who were inducted
into the Society include: Anisha
Ambardar, Holly Ambrose, Kaara
Anspach, Michael Baly, Bridget Benlsch,
Abigail Bereovicz, Andrea Bistak. Chris-
tine Bonavita, Melirtda Borne, Douglas
Brandely, Megan prenan, Jessica
Bn;wster, Daniel Brown, Laura Brucia,
Kelly Carter. Lauren Caitaldo. Nina
Castclis. Sarah Chance, SungChoi. David
Citron. Adam Cohen, Meghan Corbett,
Scott Cutro, Jamie Darcy, Krislcn Del
Duca, Stephen Dennis, Colleen Donovan,
Dylan Dupre, Jennifer Early, Katherine
Eg»n, Debra Ehrlich, Lydia Esrig and
R b P W

Also, David OeiMiar, Christine
Giamco, Benjamin Olcason. Elieabetb
Odrisalves, Gregory Oorski. Rebecca
Hamilton, Matthew Hanas, Amelia
Henley, Loise Harry, Meghan Hely,
Christina Ho, Sabrina Hyman, Alice
Kelman. Sun Sang Ko, Erik Kolb, Cynthia
Koons, Kelly Korcclty, Mary
Korfmacher, Margaret Kostro. David
Koyc, Joanne Krcil. Jason Kricgcr, Kelly
Langion, Colcman Lechner, Sarah
Lcchncr, Eun Mi Lc«, Jason Letrtbcrg,
Corinne Liebrich, Ji Yoon Lim. Pamela
t.ygaic. Helen Mastrangelo, Mark
Matthews, Nishanl Mchia. Michelle
Me yn, McUssaMiller, Mtcltelle Molinnro.
Brooke Molloy, Sarah Mullen and

Michelle Muscrlian.
Also, Courtney Nemcc.Ccnghis Ni ver,

Courtney Norton. Kathleen Nowicki,
VictoriaNusse, JcnniferO' Bricn,
O'Neill. Thomas Olsen, Colin
Alicia Picou, Brie Pidkamcny, J
Puschel. Hanina Rawnickt, Kate R
Zack, Teresa Rodihan, Rawtw)
Rosenblum, Lara Rothschild and Cfc
icenRyan !

Additiorralljr. Daniel Sabreem
Lawrence Sasso, Brian Scaperrotta',
Stephanie Schracier, Sarah Sharpc, Isabel
Shen. Diana Shinerruui, Rcgina Shopiro.
Katherine Simons, Heather Simpson,
Alexander Smith, Ryan St: Clair. An-
drew Stein, Kristin Steiribrechcr,
Henrietta Sterner,«,Rijhi Talreja. Zee)
Tamboli, Caroline Tell, Stephanie Tulfc.
Jeanne Vcnncri. Susan Wilson. Ceorfc
Wu, Kale Wyart. Andrew Zachar and
Jamie Zimak. . ;

New ofneers of the Wcslfield Hig6
School chapter of the National Honor
Society for the 1997-1998 school jteei;
include: Victoria Nussc, President'. Ja&6n
Krieger. Vice President; David Ciirin.
Secretary, and Melissa Milier. Treasurer

National Honor Society awards were
presented to currant mambert who have
demonstrated the most ncrvke mihc 1996
1997 school year. ITMJ Wflowhig senior*,
received $100 awards from the society
Wartdy Chang, Matthew Macaluso.
Lauren McGovcrn, Susan Pasii r and Greg
Shea. *

Dclorcs Kosicrowski. President of the
Westfield High School Parem-Teachcr
Organisation, presented awards of $75
each lo Tara Douglas. Emi Narusawa,
Dave Reif arid Tiffany Vora for their
school service.

Newly inducted seniors into the soci-
ety included; Rachel Brandier, Rynda
Hoesly. Ann Polak, Heather Tchbult.
Kalhryn Traccy, Kari Vlach and Ingrid
Willcmscrt.

AND THE WINNERS A RF_..Mttestro Gajewskl with competlUon winners, left
to right, AJlen ¥u, Paul Kolb and Peter Vu. Allen and Peter, both of Westfleld
and eighth grade students at Roosevelt InM-rmedinle School, were co-winners of
the Atei ChiapplnelH Memorial Etude Competition. Paul, from Bridgewater.
aged 10. specialties in the works of the Pier Domrnieo Pttradie* und prevailed
In his competition category. All are students or Dr. Gajtwtkl

Dr. Gajewski's Students
To Play Carnegie Hall

PianiMt Allen Mnd Peter Yu. eighth
aradersttthBSdiaonlnMrtnediate School
in Wettftakl. l»ve be«n namod co-win-
ner* of the) Aten Cni»ppin«Hi Memorial
Etude Competition;, Paul Kolb of
B W f t H lW^wWr.lftpScHUminlhewotki
or Ow mh-cafltury lutian m«u«r Pier
DotMrnie#̂ MrMH«». HM prevailed in an-
other cotftMtlttaA c**«tory All «B «tu»
dent* of CNr, Pwdtnaml Oij«wski of
W««flJd

s l f S ^ o t t h H a d a
Iwlii the monthly Hypertension (high
1>lood prdttum) Scrctinlug Clinic on
Mwufay M l%

AcconHnf to a «p»keimitfl of the Piano
T«achen 8amty& Atotriva. spwttoof
tbtwi «veats» the CMcppindH
M l ^ t h Y u b «

TtwulUtawtlll»bel<llnU»fk^di
I*tai1n» Fublia Ubrtury ConmmnUy

^ n h N q tO«jn,»oBoo«,»^J
r ' f t w Inlant of tt* cHrtie is lo Ittot
ft ly new otum »r hijih bliMxt |wc«sun»
Tty KM 0emtti« wj«u aVe nvcjtr ihe ngc
0f 30 nnd tinqktt or ure ovarwckhi or
Mnva * rtfiiklfy history df hfUi^Stmm
or 4HutMt«i tttui hirvft not IWMI iJMir
b t l k} h

m Y«t b»v« itudied
iTctiKten, tbi comet-

nb

nai1t«

m y y y g
pMMlanti ever to tecihi the
Hjtt f*rt*t and the flnt eo<wln.

k td

nwndatory high school tutus. Peter T"
*t*o a vloliniH, h aatociMe concertmyi-
ter of the mm orchwtnt Both brother*
h«ve received disllnctiom M the n.di'
level tn mathcfflaUct and aci«nce and m
the ndpientt of isnurwrahte muiit.H
aw*nJ» mi honor*. They have b«-n s«nt
«Wgf«tulifeHy»etter»byOovemortri0is
tineTtodd Whitnwn and other cetebr* i»;>•

Paul Kolb li « rmiucito. nchotai 4«t
«dtl«ar. mmm?wmrto \n iwtmmlnj:
include, rwwotly, § second place In mt
Unit*4 SUW* BuMrn Region YM( A
Chsmpiorwhlftt io the lOtfyan* buuet
fry. He also axeclt *$ w«li in gotf, ««w^
•Hid katat*,. «eeontint to Dr. Qaj«wiiki

The thrt* competition winners will
otay m * g«Jft «oncert'hi Wdlt fteiiiji
Phil at CamegJe Hall in J i m ;

Dr. Oajswdti tMChsaa private t !a»*n»
town, H# Mudlfd fit Pranet wHh NuatM
S«rtMtajer. it,« pt4na|e of the JuUtlint
School of MtMl« and hokb (he domv^c

A Hatv«*d Univrnin/, »
rt«iv Wbld
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VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNI1 IKS..«Susan Yates of West field, left, presents
volunteer information booklet produced by the Westfleld Area League of
Women Voters to Barbara Thiel, Director of the Westdeld Memorial Ubrafy.

League of Women Voters
Produces Volunteer Booklet

• The Westfield Area League of
Woinen Voters have produced a bro-
chure listing voluntceropportunities
to work with youth in Union County.
These are now available in local pub-
tic libraries, and hayc also been mailed
to civic organizations and houses of
worship.

According to Yvonne Carbone,
Director of the project, the idea for
this brochure came about after her
committee studied the New Jersey
Juvenile justice system last year, as
part of a Statewide League program.

"We concluded that it is better and
more cost-effective to reach young-
sters before they become involved
with the law." she said, "but we real-
ized that many people who want to
help make a difference in the lives of
youngsters don't know where they
are needed. So we produced this bro-
chure," Ms. Carbone said.

The League hopes the guide wilt
inspire residents to volunteer in com-
munity programs. Additional copies
may be obtained by caHing#84-8628
or 889-1974.

PINEWOOI) DERBY WINNERS...Cub Scout Pack No. 270 at Washington
Elementary School In Westflcld held Its annual Plnewood Drrby on March
20. Pictured, left to right, holding their trophies, are: top row, Dan McCool,
Kevin McCool. Jeff Pate, Jonathan Connor, Ren Welder and Cubmuter
Mario Barblere; kneeling, Michael Fonlenelli, Max Welder, David Purdy
and Jimmy McCabe. '

Free Rabies Clinic
Fbr Cats, Dags Slated:

May 14 in Scotcl^PIains
A liee rabies clinic for cats and

Jogs sponsored by the Scotch Plains
I leatth Department will bo held on
Wednesday, May 14, ironi 6:30 p m.
lo 8.30 p.m. til the ikiulhsule
I irdioiibc, located %t the comer ot
Marline Avenue and K.uiiaii Ko;ul.

Cats must be contained in a "cut
carrier" or a box and accompanied
by mi adult able to control the aninuil.
Cats rct|uiiean initial inoculation and
revaccination ihe subsequent year
Iwforc u ihrce-ycar cycle begins, it
Health Department spokesman said,.
Cut licenses for 15)97 will be nvait-
able at $5 per cat. Cats will be vacci-
nated the first hour, 6:30to 7:30p.m.

Dogs must also be accompanied
hy an adult able toconlro) the animal.
Revuccinatinn is not necessary lor

tihrcc years unless Ihe tlog is aged 3
months to 11 months, thus requiring
revuccinaiion ihe subsequent year.
Dog licenses lor 1997 will be avail-
able at Ihe clinic. The cost for a li-
cense it the dug is spayed or neutered
is $6 20, and if not spayed or neu-
tered, $9.20. Pogs wit! be vaccinated
the second hour. 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The New Jersey Department of
Health recommends; vaccination ev-
ery I wo years, und a license will not
be issued by the township unless the
vaccination is valid for the entire
licensing period.

For further information, plcusecull
322-6700, Extension,No* 309.

Cranford Church Site
For Fundraiser Benefit
To Help Homeless Pets

Best FriendsDogA Animal Adop-
tion {"Charlotte's Animals") will
hold a bazaar/flea market fundraiser
to benefit the many homeless, res-
cued pets who are awaiting adoption
on Saturday, May 17, from 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. at $atcs Halt, in the
l-irst Presbyterian Church on Spring-
Held Avenue in Cranford.

A large variety of good condition
household items, decorator pieces,
baskets, toys, jewelry, attk: treasures,
as well as new gift and handcrafted
items will be available. Home-baked
goods, hot dogs and submarine sand*
wiches will be sold.

All proceeds wilI be used to pay for
veterinary care, inoculations, neuter-
ing imd boarding of pets awaiting adop-
tion. The group will accept donations
of new or good condition, clean ar-
ticles, but cannot accept furniture,
lamps, books, clothing or any large
ankles due to storage limitations.

Drop-off time for donations is Fri-
day, May 16, at Bates Hall, from 6:30
to 8:30 p.m. only.

For information, please call 654-
6651 or24im$WK

BACK FROM CONFKRKNCK.. .AIHOIIK the Coklwcll Hanker soles representatives who went to Hit- Dallas conference,
left to right, are: .scaled, Lucille Hull, Ilye-Young Choi, Marilyn Kelly, Mary McKnvrney ami Nuiu-y Brrgniim; standing,
Ruth Tate, Margaret Miigulre, Dlime IVIIino, Reva Berber, Dob Devlin, John DeMurvo, Tom Ilium ti. Kuthy Shea,
Karleen Burns, Valeric Lynch and Kay (J

Area Letter Carriers
Plan Food Drive

The National Association of Letter
Carriers, Branch No 1492ai"Westficta
and Mountainside, will hold its annual
food drive on Saturday. May 10.

Postal customers are being asked
for their charitable donations to help
feed the needy by leaving non-perish-
able items and canned foods by their
mailboxes.

Utter carriers will pick up all dona-
tions as they deliver the mail. All food
donations will go to Ihe Westficld Food
Pantry to feed .the needy, according to
Emil Anthony, Food Drive Coordinator.

Coldwell Banker Sends 16
Representatives to Dallas

Solomon Schechter Plans
Parents' Parlor Meeting

Solomon Schechter Day School
parents will open their home on
Wednesday evening, May 14, for a
parlor meeting for families in the
Scotch Plains/Westfield area inter-
ested in learning about the school

• program and considering the school
of Essex and Union for their own
children.

The parlor meeting is open to all
parents interested in nursery
through fifth grade at Solomon
Schechter's Cranford Lower
School. The parlor meeting pro-
vides an informal setting in which
to learn about the school and ask
uucstionsof the principal, a teacher,
the admissions director and other
local Solomon Schechter families.

Eprjnore information, please call
Brenja Dcencr, jDireclor of Admis-
sion*?** ̂ - IJWO \

The Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker Residential Brokerage quali-
fied 16 sales professionals to attend
its International Business Conference,
recently held in Dallas. These sales
people won the trip as recognition for
a year of high sales performance, a
spokesman forthcWcstficldColdwcIl
Banker office said.

To qualify for the trip csich agent
had to have an exceptionally high
listing and sales volume, the spokes-
man said. The Westfield office had
more qualifying agents than any of
the other UK) offices.

The qualifying sales associates
were Revn Berger, Tom Bianco,

Nancy Bregmnn, Karlecn Burns,
Hye-Young Choi. John DcMarco,
Bob Devlin, Kay Gragnano, Valerie
Lynch, Harriet Lifson, Margaret
Magiiire, Mary McEnerney, Lucille
Roll, Kuthy Shea and Ruth Tate,
Marilyn Kelly, Manager of the
Westfield office, was named Premier
Manager of (he Year at the Dallas
convention, in addition to winning
the trip.

The spokesman said, the Westfield
office has been the No. I sales office
in the Coldwell Banker Corporation
for twelve straight years and is also
the No. 1 sales office on the Westfield
Board of Realtors,

The Westfield Glee Club
To Present Concert May 10
The Westlicld Glee Club, under the

direction of Tlusinus Booth of
Mnplcwnod, willprcsent its 72nd Spring
Concert on Saturday, May 10, at H p.m. nt
Roosevelt IfitermcdlatcSchool, 301 Clark
Street. The 1997 Wcstfickl Glee Club
Scholarship Awurd will he presented to
Jesse David Blumberg who will be the
featured artist at the concert.

In Ihc program section of classic songs,
the Glee Club will sing "Drink to Me
Only With Thine lives the traditional
English melody with words by Den
Johnson, imd solo' sung by Jesse
Blumberg. Other songs will include
"Where" re You Walk" by Hnmlcl; "The
l̂ ost Chord" by An hue S.ullivun. and
"Widerspruck" by Fnihjf Schubert.

S trf ip^ldfe

tevcr" by II, II. A, Bcfch with the poem
hy John Mascllclil; " S h h / l
ditioiutl chantey; "\-\unan Hauulc from
Celtic Songs, ond "Sick of The Songs of
the Sea" by Churles Bennett. 4

The "Drinking Song" by Sigmur*
Romberg. and "I Ool Plenty O'Nuttln"
by George Gershwin will be featured,

All of ihe student musicians, from nine
urea schools, hove been invited and will
be recognized ut the concert.

For addltionul information, please call
Dale Juntilln nt 232-067^ Tickets are
available From Glee Club member*, from
the Music Stuff, 102 Qulmby Street,
Wcatflcld, and at the door for a donation
«if $10 for students and seniors and $12

. . . . : . ; • ; - . \'y •}•:•

Recent Real Estate Transactions

ColdweM Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
A venue, Westfleld, lias announced the listing and salt of
this home located at .MU'Spr in«flrld A venue, Cranford.
The property was listed by Kay Gragnano and
negotiations of sate were hy Carol Lyons. _

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of Ihe
property at 292 Partridge Run, Mountainside. The
property was handled hy Kay Urttgtiana.

Coldwell Hanker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the male of the
property »l 88 Cray Terrace, Fan wood. The property
was handled by George Ford.

Coldwell Hunker Residential Ili-oki-ragi-, 209 Central
Avenue, Wexlfleld, has announced (he .sale of the
property ut 1571 Rah way Road, Scotch Plains. The
properly was handled by Ilye-Vounfi Choi.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfletd, has announced the sale of his home
located at 422 West Broad St reet, Westfield. The property
waslUted by Carol Lyons and negotiations of sal* were
by Clarissa Kantor,

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
A venue, Wettflcld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 18 Chip I-ou Lane, Scotch Plain*.
The property was listed by Carol Lyons and negotiation*
of sale were by Susan D'Arecca

Coldwell Ranker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, ho* announced the Idling and xalc of
thlf home located at 804 Ramapo Way, WeNtfleld. ihe
property was listed by Karleen Burns and negotiations
of the itale were by Sonia K l

Ciilclwvll Hanker Hcsidtnlliil Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the llsltnfj ami sale of
Dili home loiated »i 2« Canlerhury l.ane, Westfield.
The property was Kitted by Hyc-Voung Choi mid
negotiations of sale were by Mary McEuerney.

CoMwell Banker RtrfdentW B « * . r « i t , 209 C«nl«l
A*eaue, Westfteld, b » announcwl th«ii»te of the

yal 22 We«tbro»kRo*Ml,We«tf!*ld.Th* property
b H y t h l

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wertfleld, has announced the sale of the
property at 1119 Sawmill Road, Mountainside. The
property was handled by Susan l»'Arec«a.

Cddweli Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this borne located a! 1269 .Sunnyfield hum, .Scotch
Plains. The property wa« listed aiul sold by Rulh Tale.

Cofdwell ISMnker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
[Avenue, Westfield, haH BIIIKHJIRKI It* partklpfltlon In
|the sale of Ibis home at 4 Rolling Illll Way, 'lurk. The
Ipropery wu* handled by Sally ( ad

. « t i ^ K l ^ f f i X f f l : at 9 Nonwa* Ah* WtrtfttM. tim proptrty waa

Coklw«H Banker Ke»ldentl«l Brokerage, 209 Cirttraj
Aveniw,We«tnefd,hiw announced ihe sate orthtoH
•111 Crwcml Parkway, C lark. The property wa
and tohl by U«da Kchulman. i

* Paid Advertlwmenl •
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY senvice
• FOR OVER 30 YEARS J

AUTO BODY REPAIR

dm'AUTO CENTER
AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

YORK
I Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
>. Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners
: • Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans

•Blown-ln Insulation
Westfleld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Woatfleld Area

For 75 Yaars

NEW

MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-0220
433 North Awe. E. • P.O. Box 287B

07091-2879

YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STAlXOMttE-ART TECHNOLOGY

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

- SALES
> LEASING

(908) 233-2651

> PARTS
•SERVICE

232-6500
369 South Avs., East, Westfleld j

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST fir OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 8 3 2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

VACANCY

I - ' - —
Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

BOWLING

1 • » CLARK

/ cfcLANES

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

Custom C

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 232-44O7

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

^^^^lHR^^fl^^^^B^^^^B^^^EEa^a9^Bl^^^^E9K^H^^^^^^E^^^BI^^5^^^QDIE5EEXQD5*CE3BE^E^EB^EEBKvK35C96^^H3^^CEI^A^Z2^^i3^B

Specializing in Home Repair
(908)654-1570

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
Workmanship Guaranteed
Over 30 Years Experience

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
i General HANDYMAN...I Do It AH!

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

ARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
StretcMng
installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE I

Do tt W i t h
HOST

The Dry Extractor
Carpet Cleaning System^

j
lltiti'ihf Sttiliil i'rit'iH'lH

Xciir Sltiln Itvsistani

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Small) Free Estimate*.

19 Years Experience
Senior GHUwx Olscout

(908) 755-7310
• Painting * Blinds Installed * Carpentry

* Roof Repairs • General Repairs • Clean-up
• Gutter Cleaning • True Trimming • Decks

• Tile Grouting* Flooring." Woathor Proollng
• Wall and sheetrock • Window Cleaning

• TMturing and Remodeling

, Astrollnaj
I One of the most modern bowling
I centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
j Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' SNACK BAR
' AIR CONDITIONED • AMPLE PARKINS

140 Central Ave., Clark j

CLEANERS

G«O. KELLER'S',
better dry denning since 1894

• CLEANING
•COLPSTORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

H i : . Itroiitl S I , U'i»sltu»t<l
2.~."> - 4 S I I 1

1UO1 Soii l l i \i€-., l>Iuhititt<l
75<> OIOO

LANDSCAPING

ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE
• Landscape Construction • Modular
Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds
• New Lawns • SorfHMirtih *Top Soil •-

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work
REFERENCES AVAILABLE

LANDSCAPING

Sinagra Con way

Design Croup, Inc.
Jerry A. Sinagra

I .MJIH AWNl,, \Ul) NtlU.il IH

D

Lanrincapo Architects
4

' ' SlK\K I
4 n

M \**u K Ml .vis
Sl'K IM lV("..\KI)i MS
On HK.MIVI WAI KN

Pi A N M M : P I ANN

l*A 1II ».
W A I I S

Sen/Ing Union County
Slncm 1970 7 (9O8) 754-S426

: (908) 754-6613
.̂WVAMKKwt (^08)647

L.HI.1 Ml.Nj
-0272

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design & Maintenance

[Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and

Lawn Aeration lor Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est.,1976, (908)353-1281

LANDSCAPING

• Landscaping
• odd Jobs
• Rubbish Removal
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO..«-

fil \< K t ( ) f
l ' \ \ l \ ( .

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
|213 SOUTH AVE. E, GRANFOROj

Tel. 276-0898

FST-IMATM

889-4422

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST,

GEN'L. CARPENTRY

fir R.
Contractors

Roofing
Gutter Systems
House Painting
Carpentry

Quality work at <
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured • Sr. Citizen Discount

LANDSCAPING

G.R.W. LANDSCAPING
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &

Lawn Care Service
• Full property cleanups

* Reaulatly schecfuled iawn cara
Shrub & stone work • Haul aways

• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
<• Residential

• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES j

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Days 789-7490 Eve<»

PAINTING

AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMRRCIAL • INDU&TRIAI.

FREE ESTIMATES • QuAnANteeo NBATNSSS
uimcn mcuiDCi
• Q«n«f«l Interior 4 ExloriOr Painting • Sponge, Texiura & Molit Psintlng • Stucco &
"Popcorn" Celling* & Walls • Paper Hanging & Removal • Ext»rtor 4 Interior Window
Glazing, Repair, Scraping & Cleaning • Power Washing • Deck Cleaning & Painting
• Gutter Cleaning • General Miscellaneous Maintenance & Carpentry, Repairs A Electrical
Work* Architectural & Decorating Advice & Suggestion! • Ploor Paintlrtg & Restoration

CaWrwl * Furniture Painting & Restoration«All Kind* of Odd Job«.
VtAR HOUHD SPECIAL

Iff ! •%!• • • "• fft)#rifiM*A OH

Fully Inaunxl * I

(201) 374-5971
f of tMtmnc** Avtlhblt

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 «,m, to 10 p.m.

Saturday 0:30 a.m. to 6 p.rp.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product*
RutMli Stover CandlM

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Shsrbrook* Dr., W M t f M d

Saturday Appointments Available

PLUMBING U HEATING REAL ESTATE ROOFING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial * Industrial
Established 1957

Uc. # 2036
REMODELING fit SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, NJ.

GOLD

PETER H0GAB00M, ABB, CRS.OHI

Off ice: 908-232-0455
Realdence; 90S-233-2477

PETH FOR
YOtJR niBAL KBTATB

DREAMS A NBRD8!

MNr.

Specializing In

i Shingte T w r Off§
« Wood 8h«k« Tear Olfe
• Rubber Roofing Syslsma
* R©*Ro6flng

MO suBComrucnms usut
Fuilylnaurwl

Wei Guarantee R«p«lr«
Senior Citlz«n Dtscount.
30 Y©«r«' e i

VACANCY

This
Ad Space
Could Be
Yours!

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) X3X-44O7

Reasonable Rates
All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Tfw Westfleld Leader
and The Times

lor Information ( all
Joaruiai at (908) 2324407
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Former Township Resident
Opens Warren Law Practice

Michael L. Marcus has announced
the-opening of his law practice, lo-
cated at Warren Commons, 5 Mount
lain Boulevard, Suite No- 13, War-
ren. The telephone number is 753-
0900.

Michael I,. Marcus

BurgdorffERA
: Launches New Name

Burdgorff ERA corporate head-
quarters opened its doors on April
28, for a press reception and high
tea toofficially launch its new iden-
tity to gathered press, industry lead-
ers and colleagues.
: The red, white, and blue logo
.combining the Burgdorff signa-
ture lettering and the ERA Fran-
chise Systems' bold red house was
the backdrop for speakers from
both firms.

Speakers from BurgdorffERA
were Judy Reeves, President and
Chief Operating Officer; Jean T.
Burgdorff, Chairwoman, and
Annette Kahn, Chairwoman of the
BurgdorffERA President's Coun-
cft, From ERA Franchise Systems,
Inc., the speakers were Richard A.
Smith, Chairman, and Peter
Burgdorff, President and Chief
Operating Officer- 2__ _̂ _

Ms'. Reeves said that the day
marked much more than the kick-
off of their new logo. "Our confi-
dent new look represents our com-
mitment to building upon our new
affiliation with ERA and taking
full advantage of all the tools and
resources it has to offer.

"Burgdorff was founded in 1958,
and we' ve never been stronger. Last
year was our best and most produc-
tive year, and March of this year
broke all company records for dol-
lar volume.
. "Building upon this success, we

have already established new goals
and extended the reach of key ar-
eas withinihe company," she said.

Technology Night Set
At Jefferson School

Jorden Schiff, Principal of Jefferson
Elementary School in Westfield, is
inviting parents to "A Chat With the
Principal" on Tuesday, May 13, from
7 to 9 p,m. in the gymnasium at
Jefferson School,

The subject of the discussion,
"Meeting the Challenge of the Next
Millennium," will include updates
on the status of teacher technology
grants, a review of software Tolios
and Jefferson School's new website.
Teachers will make presentations on
their technology grants and will be
available for further discussion with
rjurents during the evening.
'« lor further information, please call
<ifw school office at 789-4490.

Christian Coalition
, plans Next Meeting
* The Union County Christian Coali-
|ion<UCCC) will hold iu next meeting
in Tuesday, May 13, at 7;30 p.m.
• The meeting will be held at the
jGarwood Presbyterian Church, 341
•Spruce Street.
* The guest speaker will be Chrittijuv
fcoalition of New Jerry's Executive
•Director William Thompson. ' .
,; Topics will include citizen civic ac-
tion, legislation land partial birth «bor»
lion nnd a quesuon-and-answer Kg-
,'mcnt. All are invited Id attend.

Please call 789-2770 and uk for
[JcffKarl.UCCCChaftman.forftirOjir
'information.

Library Announces
Summer Registration

d h dn m p r o g m j s a r e
uled at the Scotch Plaliw Public l i -
brary. Registration for pro-school ito-
ries and crafts and Kindergarten and
first grade stories, will be held on
Tuesday. May 20, betweer»9a.m. and
3 p.m/m the Children's Room.

.Spaces will be lit led by the lottery
system and participant* will be noti-
fwd Rcgisti-fltioni* limited to Scotch
Plains Library c«rdbokhmi only.

Children must be 3 years old al the
M4rt of ih* pre-Kindergmen pro*
grains. ' ,

Po> further information, plewe call
ihe Children's Departrnent at the U-
I>ror>at322.5007,b«twe«n9*,rn.ind
S p.m. or visit the Children'tftooni.

Mr. Ycvich Named
To Board at

Ms. Vogel Cited
For Service at Kean

Adricnne SoriceMj Vogel of
Westfield was arnorfglfiose graduate
alumni cited for distinguished ser-
vice in their professions and for their
"outstanding public service contri-
butions" by Kean College of New
Jersey during the College s Graduate
Convocation for master's degree can-
didates in April, *

Ms. \fogel received this year's Sym-
bolic Graduate Degree Recipient
Award. A master's candidate in
Kean'sCounselor Education Program
who will graduate this May, sheholds
a baccalaureate degree in English
from Rutgers University.

Prior tobecoming a full-time gradu-
ate student, Ms. Vogel worked for
over 20 years in the insurance indus-
try. In addition to membership in the
American Counseling Association
and the New Jersey Counseling As-
sociation, she has also volunteered
her time in the community. She has
served on the Temple Emanu-El Re-
ligious School Leader Performance
Review Team and is a member of its
Adult Confirmation Class.

Mr. Marcus' firm is a general prac-
tice, concentrating in litigation, per-
sonal injury, matrimonial, real estate
and criminal law. He handles both
Superior and Municipal Court mat-
ters.

Mr. Marcus, known as "Mickey,"
grew up in Scotch Plains, where his
parents still reside. He is a 1978 grad>
ate of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and a 1982 graduate of
Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Madison. He earned his law degree in
1985 from the Bmory University
School of Law in Atlanta.

Mr. Marcus, his wife and two chil-
dren reside in North Edison.

His firm offers full legal services
to the hometown residents of Scotch
Plains, Fanwood and Westfield. Ap-
pointments at his office location are
free of charge for the initial consulta-
tion. He also may be called at his
Edison/Metuchen office at 494-1404.

Estate Management
Topic ofSeminar f

The Archdioccsa of Newark has
announced that iris continuing its
educational program on "Managing
Your Estate."

The seminars feature profession-
als from Merrill Lynch who, in plain
English, highlight the methods used
to enhance current income, reduce
estate taxes and give the attendees
greater-control over the disposition
of the assets in their estate, a spokes-
man for the Archdiocese said.

The next scheduled seminar will
be held at Sttj Bartholomew the
Apostle Interparochial School in
Scotch Plains on Monday, May 19, at
7:30 p.m. in thfrcafeteria.

There is no admission fee and re-
freshments will be served. Reserva-
tions are recommended and can be
made by calling 1-201-497-4125 or
1 -800-342-9580 during normal busi-
ness hours. After business hours, an
answering machine will take reser-
vations.

The Leader/Times Crossword

Diction Deception
!• Selector D»

From ttM 0 « m Diction DKtptkm 0 1 MS
i ^ By David B. Corbin

Test Your Vocabulary
Radeau (ra do*)

1. A raft,
2. A reddish, brown color.
3. Disgraceful; cheap.
4. The common, red-radish.

Davit (dav'Jt)
1. A storehouse for grain.
2. A crowbar.
3. A boat hoist used for raising and
lowering smaller boats.
4. A blackbird; raven.

All definitions from Webster's 20th Cen-
tury Unabashed Dictionary.

Answers on Page 26
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feature
28 Where Anna
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31-Pinch
32 "Wheel of
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34 Priascful
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hood
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39 Gentgc
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42 Whirlpools
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footwear,
49 Tennis
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•
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•

51 Boast
52 Prison, to

Wilde
53 "All tJte

Things
You—"

54 Aetna*
Nn/imova

S31b be. In
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56 Chnrt
57 Covering
DOWN
I "SmJ to

2 Dorothy nr
Utlian

3 Basso .
Plnia

4De»poite
•ub-
ordtnite

5 Well*
wisher's
word

6 Ben—"
7 Golf-bag

item
8 Skinflints
9 Landlord's

procedure
10 Marathon,

for one
11 Cartoon*

ist'j supply
17 Lindstf on>

or Zadorn
19 Big name

in scat
22Sonw

ciripfei
inllt them

24 Courtroom
evidence,
nowadays

25 Ev*, ,
originally?

26 Unre-
stricted

• opnor-

tuniiy
27 Pace
29 Bother
30 Chaps
33 Fairy-tale

word
36 It' l l get you

mot of ihc
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3ft Emetic
plant

40 DDEs
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42A(tvan-
—-!«ge- -

43 "Rats!"
44 Phony
46Woody's .

*qn
47Cifieine-

rich nut
48JBM ft gnat
50—-pro

nobls

Aiuwen on Page 26

RECEPTIONIST
PT position,evenings, week-
ends & holidays. Experienced,
typing and computer a must.
Dependable. Apply in person:

Shackamaxon Golf & .
Country Club

1607 Shackamaxon Drive
Scotch Plains* NJ

HELP WANTED
LIFEGUARDS

Cabana staff, interviews on
Tues., May 13. at 4 p.m. Rain or
shine.

Shackamaxon Golf &
Country Club

1607 Shackamaxon Drive
Scotch Plains, NJ

. HELP WANTED
DEMONSTRATORS

Part Time
Be a COLOUR ME KIDS cloth-
ing consultant & sell the hottest
new kids' fashions thru home
parties. Call Jill;

908-446-4169
HELP WANTED

LEGAL SECRETARY - TEMP
Knowledgeable in WP 6.1 t
dictaphone, shorthand & litiga-
tion firm. Fax resume to:

908-889-8911
Attn.: Karlna

Tel.: 908-889-6900
HELP WANTED

DENTAL ASSISTANT - P/T
We are looking for a bright,
pleasant and self-motivated
person to join our dental team.
Previous dental experience &
X-ray license helpful. We are
willing to train the right person.
Call Joan:

908-233-9370
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation, $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908)757-0899
HOUSE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD
BY OWNER

4BFUColonial,LRw/fplc.,FDR,
EIK, 1-1/2 Bth., Den, Deck,
2 C-gar. Princ. only. $324K.

(908) 232-3962

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westffeld Rescue Squad
seeks trainees for Emer*
gency Medical Technicians^
Valid N.J. Driver's Lie. req
Mln., 4 hrs./wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leitner
• 233-2501

HELP WANTED ~~"~
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Our client requires excellent
organizational, administrative
and communication skills. Pro-

ficiency in WordPerfect and/or
MS Word for Windows; knowl-
edge of Macintosh a plus. Posi-
tion includes responsibility for
all aspects of workshop coordi-
nation from first client contact to
site selection, registration, bill-
ing and collection. Call us today
for this every exciting temp, to
perm, position.

FOCUS MGT.
\ 908-868-1978

HELP WANTED ~
RESTAURANT

Waiters, waitresses, pool snack
bar and bus people. High school/
college students. We are seek-
ing dependable, energetic indi-
viduals. Flexible hrs. PT/FT.
Apply in person;

Shackamaxon Golf &
Country Club

1607 Shackamaxon Drive
Scotch Plains, NJ

908*233-1300
HELP WANTED

COUNTER HELP - PT
-Weekday mornings. Mountain-
side Pastry Shop.

CALL 908-232-9258
HELP WANTED

GARDE MANGER
(Opening and Close) Pantry
Chef. Fully experienced, reli-
able. Apply in person:
Shackamaxon Country Club

1607 Shackamaxon Drive
Scotch Plains, NJ

HELP WANTED
Part-time typist (60+ wpm) with,
knowladg© in Microsoft Word;
and PageMaker. Friendly;
Westfield ollice. flexible hours.-

Call
(908) 232-4407 ;

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

Jlcaber
and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD

COLONIAL SPUT
2-car garage, 4 bdrms., 2 1/2
baths. Built-ins in family rm.
Newer kitchen. Walking dis-
tance to 3 parks with boating &
fishing & 2 swim clubs. Move-In
condition. Asking price
$329,000. (No Brokers). Call
forappU

908-654-4764
LANDSCAPING

Lawn cutting & maint. Profes-
sional lawn care and depend-
able service. At reasonable rate.

Call (908) 232-4361
Ask for Brad

GARAGESALE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Entire contents of home. Fine
furn., paintings, vintage cloth-
ing, silver, Lenox, glassware,
household. CASH ONLY.

4 Judy Lane
off Briarcllff Road

off Terrill Road
Fri., May 9, & Sat, May 10

10 a.m.-4 p.m.
MOVING SALE

DESKS - 5 matching white &
black laminate desks. Will sell
as a group or separately.

908-789-3303

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BROKERA<;I:

Tbps In Sales For February *

HYE-YOUNG CHOI
1st Place

RUTHTATE
2nd Place

ELVIRA ARDREY
3rd Place

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

908-233-8858

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#2 Westfield Office #1
C o m i l B w U r R o n t U l Br[ik«»««('i>fI«><<M>>n An la tujl Opp^rlunlly < o
Equit l loulni Opportunity, All Ottkei lndc|icnilenily Owned mil Operated

;*.*

MIUI0HO0UAR
WINNER$$$$ H

REALTOR SINCE mt
Celebrating 26 Ywra
of Landmark Strvip*

These Rorden Realty, Inc. Sales Associates havr qusilifit-tt for the
"1996'NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF REALTOR'S

L MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB"

Pictured with Warren Rorden, President......
are winners: D|€]C DIEMER / Office Manager,

BARBARA CALLAIIAN, JOYCE TAYLOR,
VICKJ BEKKEUAHL, SHEILA PARIZEAU,

ELAINE DEMYEN AND TERRY MONZELLA.
- « . J. -
HONOR THEM FOR THEIR HOURS

i.,- **»"' -ad
* ' * '

1

V
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Local Business Owners Lend
Support to Benefit Concert

TOP SALES ASSOCIATE...Carol Jones, left, receives her Westfleld Sales
Associate at the Year Award from Prudential New Jersey Realty President
William B; Kelehcr, Jr. and Westfiefd Office Manager Bernadette Houston,

Carol Jones Named Top
j Sales Associate for 1996
; Carol Jones has been named Saics
Associate of 1996 for Prudential New
Jersey Realty's Westfleld office. Ms.
jfones also is a member of the New Jersey
Association of Realtor's Million Dollar
Sales Club,
' She was recently honored for her out-
standing production at Prudential New
Jersey Realty's Annual Awards Break-
fast. She also was named top Westfleld
Sales Associate for the months of Febru-
ary and March,' .

Ms. Jones said that the keys to her
Success this past year have been the loy-

. a'lty of her clients and friends and the
quality of the company she works for.

Diction Deception

' Radcau (ra do')
1. A raft

Davit (dav' i t )
3. A boat hoist used for raising and
lowering smaller boats.

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

Much of her business has come from
repeat customers: people who have
worked with her in the post or who are
both buying and selling a home with her
at the same time. She said she is "very
committed" to the Westfield area, having
raised her family here, and she finds that
she is equally comfortable working with
first-time buyers as with families who are
looking to trade up to a larger home.

PruaentialNew Jersey Realty'sintemet
website is attracting transferees who arc
interested in finding a new home quickly,
according to Ms. Jones.

"People who are doing a search of New
Jersey real estate websites, or people who
are browsing the main Prudential Home
Pageon the web, can easily find their way
to our site, http://www.netprop.com/
njrcalty.htm," she said, ^

"As the web becomes a more familiar
place to do business, (he popularity of our
site and the seriousness of the inquiries
we receive from it has dramatically in-
creased. It's a great place to promote my
listings," she said.

Another advantage, she said, has been
Prudential Value Range Marketing
(PVRM), a new strategy that is helping
homes to sell more quickly.

"This program offers advantages to
both buyers and sellers," she said. "In-
stead of setting a fixed asking price for
their properly, sellers who opt for, PVRM
choose one of 50 preset ranges within
which they will entertain offers. Buyers
like the program because it gives them a
wider range of homes to view. Many who
have purchased a PVRM listing have said
t hat they wou Id not have considered look-
ing at the home they purchasedif it hadn't
heen offered through PVRM,"

Prudential Realty's Westfield office
increased its 1996 production by 70 per-
cent over 1995, according to Manager
Beriiiiclelle Houston.

Several business owners in the ar̂ a
,are donating their services to ensure
the success of the New Jersey Bands
for Children's Specialized Hospital
Compilation compact disc and ben-
efit concert, which is set to occur on
Friday, May 30, at Union County
College's Roy Smith Campus Cen-
ter.

Paul Birrell, owner of "Dinners to
Go" in Westfteld, is donating the print-
ing of the play bill/sponsor booklet to
be distributed at the show and. in
stores all over New Jersey. Jon Shor
of "Shor Sounds" is donating his.time
and his equipment 10 engineer the
soutid at the concert itseff,

bave Rossi, an award-winning still
life photographer who owns a por-
trait studio in Westfield, is donating
the cover image for the compact disc.
Also, many store owners have do-
nated to the project by buying adver-
tisements in the playbill.

All of this has made it possible for
all of the money made from ticket
sales to go to Children's Specialized
Hospital, according to a spokes-
woman Maria Woodfordj one of the
organizers of and performers in the
concert.

TheChildren's Specialized Hospi-
tal Benefit Project includes a compi'-

lation compact disc of New Jersey
bands, a benefit release concert, and
a sponsor booklet/All of the profits,
above and beyond manufacturing,
distribution and promotion costs, will
go to Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal, Ms. Woodfordsaid. The organiz-
ers hope to raise between $0,000 and
$10,000 for the hospital.

The compact disc itself will in-
clude between 15 and 20 unsigned
New Jersey bands, who have been
selected from a substantial number of
submissions. The bands are donating
the music, so all the money can go to
the hospital. The concert will include
four of the bands on the compact
discs.

The sponsor booklet will include
information about the hospital, infor-
mation about the bands, merchant
sponsor ads and non-merchant spon-

1 sor lists. The goal is to pay for all the
manufacturing, distribution and pro-
motion through sponsorships so that
all of the profits from the compact
disc and the concert can godirectly to
Children's Specialized Hospital, ac-
cording to Ms, Woodfordj

Tickets cost $25, and include-^
copy of the full-length compact disc
of New Jersey bands. For informa-
tion. please call 233-6188.

GIFTS FOR SPRING...Marlon Browne, left, and Marge Cuccaro, two of the
leading Realtor Associates at the Westfleld office of Prudential New Jersey
Realty, Degnan Boyle Division, are pictured manning their company's booth
at Westfield's Spring Fling on April 20. The booth featured raffles for a flower
arrangement and several teddy bears as well as Information about the
company's services. The women sre both 1996 New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club winners.

Mr. Herrmann to Talk on Doing
German Geneological Search

GROUNDS FOR ART...Arlisl Knarcn Patterson, a Wcstfield resident, Is col-
laborating with landscape designer, Alain Feyeux.on "Crossing Water toa High
Place," a labyrinth being created as a permanent installation for "Grounds for
Art: Responses to the Environment", an exhibition at the Gallery of South
Orange. In creating this spiritual path to a healing place, the artists have used
tradition* of their ancestors, the brush arbor and prayer tub from the African-
Americans and the labyrinth from the French. "Grouncjs for Art: Responses to
the Environment" features over 25 artiste addressing the environment from
their own distinctive perspectives, through their own Individual styles. The art
works are located in the gallery and the surrounding park. The exhibition will
run through Sunday, June 1, A program and map of the outdoor sculptures and
installation .sites are available at The Gallery of South Orange located in the
Baird Center, S Mead Street, South Orange.

The Genealogical Society of the
West Fields will hear John Herrmann
of Mountainside, a genealogist, when
he addresses this month's meeting,-
scheduled for today, Thursday, May
8, at the Westfield Memorial Library's
meeting room starting at 1 p.m.

Mr. Herrmann, a member of the
society, will describe and show suc-
cessful research, locatinggenealogi-
ca! information about a poor Ger-
man immigrant, Johannes Bross,
using resources and repositories in
or near Manhattan, emphasizing fol-
lowing the paper trail typically left
by ordinary people.

A retired chemical engineer, re-
search has been integral to his pro-
fessional life for almost 40 years. He
is now a staff volunteer at the North-
east Branch of the National Archives,
with geographical specialization in
New Jersey and New York City,

Mr. Herrmann's experience has
evolved from family history hobby-
ist since 1958, through professional
genealogist since 1987, to Certified
Genealogical Record Specialist since
1990. His business, Genealogical Re-
Search Service, provides record
searching on incremental levels of
complexity for clients.

In addition to having lectured on
Beginning Genealogy, United States
Census Records, Federal Records,
Manhattan Sources, and the North-
east Branch of the National Archives,
Mr. Herrmann has published "Willard

Adams Barber — His Ancestors and
Descendants," a history of one fam-
ily branch and all the descendants of
one great-grandfather.

The meeting isopen'tothepublicat
no charge, and refreshments will be
served. Additional details about this
meeting, or the Genealogical Society
of'jhc West Fields, may be obtained
from Robert Miller, President, by
calling 233-6360.

Women for Women
Schedules Seminar

A seminar especially for women to
benefit Women for Women of Union
County entitled "Financial Empow-
erment and Security Socially Respon-
sible Investing," wilt beheld on Tues-
day, May 13, at 7:30 p.m. The semi-
nar will take place in the Westfield
Municipal Building's Community
Room, 425 East. Broad Street.

Refreshments will be served. There
is no charge to attend. There will be a
raffle for door prizes. The seminar is
being presented by Smith Barney.

Women for Women is a non-profit
organization based in Westfield which
provides counseling and support ser-
vices to women, children and fami-
lies in crisis and transition. ,

Please call Ms. Faye VarsolQoa at
1-800-526-4931 for more inform*,
tion.

COLDWELL BANKER
REAL ESTATE

O^^Hn^s.yji^e^Ciitecl6(/- fAe cffh$f/ieA/ $ffiCi

PLAINFIELD $224,500
Story book Normandy Tudor in Sleepy Hollow. 4 bedrooms, 3 full but Its.
Loaded with charm! WSF-6801

WESTFIELD $1,100,000
Architecturally beautiful, superbly constructed Colonial stts spendldly
on one of the most prestigious properties. WSF-<S761

WESTFIELD $489,000
Thta center hall Colonial offers 4 bedrootns, eat-in klrhen, family room
w/fplc, screened porch, finished rec. rm. Perfect! WSF-6802

WESTFIELD $264,000
This 1925 bungalow.iiyln Ranch ti located on 300' deep lot. Quaint open
porch, stone fple., den, mmr kitchen & deck, W8F.0723

WKSTPELD $267,000
2 family w/curb appeal. Near town & schools. 1 si unit has 2 bdrms., 1
2nd ha* 3 bdrm*. 1 btlu. Separate utilities. WSF-6701

WESTFIKLD $05,000
Bright, airy anrtwung Ranch. 8 rooms, 33 bathi, fin, hwtenwnt, large
solarium overlooking beautiful property WSF-66S8

jL BANKER RPSIDENTIAL BROKE«AOE

Mstfield M
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